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CHAPTER I 
Exi s t en t i a l i sm  h a s  been one of the  major influences 
i n  contemporary p h i ~ o s o p h i c a l  and ~ 3 y c h o l o g i c a l  thought. 
Due t o  t h e  i n t e r r e l a t e d n e s s  of a l l  dimensions of howledge,  
it was assumed t h a t  such Inf luences  couli! not  be Ignored 
by t h e  r e l i g i o u s  th inker .  The vas tness  of t he  e x i s t e n t i a l -  
i s t s  qovemcnt and t h e  divergence of the Individual  t h inke r s  
i d e n t i f i e d  with it ,  made it necessary t o  l i c i t  t he  stcdy t o  
s eve ra l  bas ic  concerns. This t h e s i s  has concentrated pr l -  
marily on t h e  e x l s t e n t i a l i s t  view of thehman condit ion a s  
I t  appeared IR the thought of ?for t in  Reidegger, Jean-Paul 
S ~ r t r e ,  Albert  Camua, Ear l  J a spe r s ,  " a r t i n  Puber, Sabrle l  
varce l  and Paul T i l l i c h .  
These seven Ten were chosen because they were 
(1) conteaporary; anC (2)  representative a:' t he  extre~es  
w i t h i r  existentialism. Eeidegger an6 S a r t r e  were chosen 
becouae of t h e i r  nrofessml and/or 1. lp l ied  at he is^. C a m s  
~ n d  Jaspers  were selected OR t h e  ba s i s  of the  points they 
h e l d  i n  cowon with both  the s t h e i s t i c  and t h e i s t i c  t p ~ s  
of existential is^. The r e n e i n l n ~  t h r e e  offered elterna- 
t i v e  approaches t o  the  t h e i s t i c  type,  namely; Nber t h e  
Jewish, ' 'arcel t h e  Ro.ran Catholic  ~ n d  T i l l i c h  t h e  Prot- 
e s t a n t  viewpoints. 
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I. THE FROBLEY 
S t a t e ~ e n t  of the ~ r o b l e n .  every 
philosophy has dealt wlth Tan and his condit ion.  L i k e  
nany other philoso~hiss, e x i s t e n t i a l i s 7  has ande a dlstinc- 
t i o n  between what lsn i s  and what he right or could becone. 
E R C ~  of the seven Ten In this s t u d y  sade a s i ~ i l a r  d i s t i n c -  
t l o n  In their thought. 'Re central c ~ n c ~ r n  of t h i s  inquiry 
WRS t o  cxamlne (I)  how eech of these men stated the hcaan 
condition, ( 3 )  r h p t  s 0 1 u t I o ~ ,  i f  m y ,  t h e y  offered, and 
(3) its relevance t o  an Qrthadox Christ ian interpretat ion 
of the human condit ion  a s  well a s  i t s  con5ributions toward 
a theory of psychopatho~enes i s .  
S j a n i f i c e ~ c e  af the ~ r o b l e ~ .  The rroblem of ?an an6 
his condltfnn has hccn cf r e r t i c v l a r  Interest to  the r e l i -  
~ l n u a  thlnkcr,  The t e r m  ' f a l l '  h a s  o f t e ~  been associated 
wlth the Christian v i e w  of the h u m n  rredlcaqent. It was 
n symbal, cannotin- a prior condlt'o?? In which -an was c3n- 
sidered f r e e  of p u i l t  find r e s r o n s i b i l i t p ,  1.0. .!nnocent. 
Inaofar n s  the ~ythological concept h ~ d  neanine, it had t o  
hr n~plied t~ -an and h i s  situatlcrn. Any branch of  h o w l -  
edqe which aEfere$ s o w  e x p l a n ~ t i o n  of the ~ e n e s i s  of -ants 
conditjon or o f f ~ r e c !  R -ore t h o r m ~ h  flra1ysis of the  re- 
dlcamcnt hnd ?ore ar leas relevance in vnderstand2nq the 
mythos. 
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It was s t a t e d  a t  t h e  o u t s e t  t h a t  t h e  i n t e r r e l a t e d -  
ness of a l l  d imensions  of knowledge was assuned I n  t h i s  
i n q u i r y .  Because of t h i s  assvmptlon,  t h i s  study a t t e a p t e d  
t o  b r i n y  t o ~ e t h e r  t h e  e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  a n a l y s i s  of t h e  human 
c o n d i t i o n  and e v a l u a t e  I t  i n  t e r m  of one p o s s i b l e  ortho- 
dox  unde r s t and ing  of nan. There have been s e v e r a l  seg3ents  
of C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  F u n d a ~ e n t a l i s r r ,  which have 
n o t  accepted t h e  r e l e v ~ n c e  of  any f i e l d  of i n q u i r y  which 
d i d  n o t  VresupDose ' s u p e r n a t u r a l  r e v e l a t i o n .  For  them 
r e l i g i o u s  revelation was t o t a l l y  and r a d i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  
f r o 7  knowledge gained t h r ~ v g h  any o t h e r  ~ e c l l a .  It was 
t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  n o t i o n  which was r e j e c t e d  in t h i s  sfxdy. 
F i n a l l y ,  t h i s  i n q v i r y  h s s  s i g n i f  l c ~ n c e  because most 
of t he  s t u e i e s  in c x i s t e n t ~ a l i s -  have had a tenrency to be 
more ~ e n a r a l i z e d .  h ~ c h  of the secand~ry smrce nater ia l  
was more concerned t o  o u t l i n e  each ~ ~ n ' s  e n t i r e  t hccgh t  a s  
opposed t o  t '?ea l in~  w i t h  more s~;\cciallzecl Interests. In 
t h i s  thesis the interest hes center& on P R C ~  ~ ~ : t h o r ' s  
I n t e r n r e t a t i n n  of t h e  kumn c o n e l t i o n  and h i s  r e s p e c t i v e  
a o l u t l o n  for it. 
r '  px _eyistentiaJiarn, As o q a t t e r  of convenience 
t h i s  study h a s  d i v i d e d  c x i s t e n t i a l l s ~  i n t o  three mjor 
d l v i a i a n s .  Vhen viewed froa t h e  or t9odax  p e r s p e c t l v c ,  
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existentialism was divided into atheistic, transi t ional  and 
theistic types. These div i s ions  were not taken as f i n a l  or 
a s  precise but as develognental categories which allowed 
aore systematic investigation. 
?artin Heldeqger and Jean-Peul Sartre were included 
under the atheistic type; Heideg~er because he felt that 
the concent of God had lost its neaning and consequently 
i t s  relevance and Sortre because he explicitly assumed 
atheisn.  Albert C a m s  was  called transitional because it 
best described the movement within his thought. While 
some critics had called him atheistic, others had seen I n  
him a tme of "Humanistic Christianitp." As synp~thetic 
as Jaspers appeared to be toward an orthodox r i e w c o i n t ,  h i s  
bas$e cz%-eresk;,5 EcTer aLh~ev4 bi.rr to tzansforw h i s  aEnos- 
&Z&m ~ * 2  TmFa&T#A*q z ~ e %  a - 2 ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * . $ ~ ~  %** 
~ ~ & ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ? -  -.*3-: .- - eF s*& *3=2&* ~~*~~~~~ 
* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ & ~  .s%.%p%& %@ 3 *ez%& $2- ~ ~ ~ & * ~ ~ s  
*:%e% +*+ *s % -w+jF?.& %% &\*+S%~Z s.* ~ * ~ & $ ~ ~ & ~  
a *a TQgg&:*:im3 *% -:??*%&& *F  me?.*^ 
F*& 7 -~-. =E 52- T%2g qe&?~ w s  s?.m$ 
* -s %+? em-Z& zs 2- 
ey -is %ssie p~pm.pm3eii-s b%$ 3-35e1-12 SM )p:zzefgs 
3% mgg s9.m- 9-T *=% -&*$=. %g-e** *m .-*&3.~ 
~&=g:-% g&$gm 3&@3*!&~3$3 &?>-ems* ~. =m3s Z--$v 
m s  -$-P~F p - m m  th+sq ~ ~ ~ ~ & A ! & ~  ~ ~ e = z e s  
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pcrtaf  ned directly to the ~ ? ~ t % o r  t s  azrs.der2standl.np, cr* the 
human g ~ e b % c & ~ d ? ~ t .  It was also asmmed th i r t  the basic- 
~ r p w ~ r i n s i t i - r , ~ ,  P a p u  " ~ q o t  ~ ~ t ~ ~ h o r s ~ ~ '  ff: O I - ~ P ~to be 
z d ~ a u e t e  h ~ d  tc hroe cn Z~;ter3~1- cn-si~%e~~y. Es kras  
sbom fn ",be sz~bcczquest c s :~~ t e r s ,  PI: OF %P m3t;b~r~.  cncfer 
c o n ~ i d c r a t i  o~ ?\wed -an._. I = , F P . ~  ~posi+, icns i~ cc-;.or: u2tk 
' ? c-ar' .sI~ . r~=tk-+cy czsl:L,= -EF cTgg-rr, C,?C-TE XEYP CZ-C) 
-2: q t s  + * ~ P F P  C - - Y ~ T ~ . S + ? T  was -0% ;cesible %?C~J;SE 5% s ? ? ~ t -  
i z l g  ~ 5 s t - - ? ~ % f  -3s *frrre r r ? ~ f y ~ P  ZT- ??C_ff~rezf, :c tc"~ 'h~rs,  
After ~ ~ S C P F P Z E F  f ,Fe  P ~ e ~ t f  E'I s.re,"::~ozf the 
a 2 - t F t ~ r ~ s  c?r.c~-t. lr- -f ~ F F  ?:vTep C ~ F ' J S Y C ?  WPS F X E T ~ ~ C ? ~  
'.*nc+, .sf iC.+ exi~t~rt5plfcts *i~:Ceir ,  -PC 2 2 % ~  t w o  rre-,-c.c, 
9,prp *ms p -r:--rf?y Y?? r F p p J q r ~ ? p ~  FQ *;?we *&-? 
" u n ~ u  thent,.' cn' ' :-" : ?' n -f~?rit: wko ccns t l t r t e6  5kocc Y ~ C  
'T+P ' ' ~ u t k ~ r ; t ? c r l ~  T : ~ . "  rcc :be ~ l ? + , b n t i c  l..*cre - r e f n r s h ' , ~  
tr, thc rr,~~r+Y C ~ ¶ C ,  P * T O C P S S  of cnnvorslrr nr ~ ~ r " . ' c e ~ 4 , ~ r  
VF.S n ~ c ~ f . - ? r : - .  ?.fl ? - ~ l n ' ~ ~ j r p :  3rd !ts sub5eq~erf: t ~ e r n ~ f o ~ - ? a -  
t ' n ~  c n r s t i t v t r ? ?  rarb  R? t F i - r t s  so l~ . : t !~r .  for tkc  h c ~ a n  
p r ~ c ? I c ~ - e n  t . 
r!nn''y, %,,ere wns n c r l f i c a l  B ~ R : ; - s ~ s  "f t h ~  
zzr't~r Is po.r:t.'ct. !- ter-s of !.ntcrr,r 1 corsisteccy. F 5 s  
t h n u ~ h t  was ~ n ? I y r e 2  tc FPP whether @r rot the stetee 
c o r d i t i c n  c ~ d  i t 8  subsequent solvtion were l o g i c a l l y  
deductible frc7: h i s  b s s i c  p r c s r ~ !  O S ~ ~ ? O ~ S ,  5 i s  was 
fsPlw& by a co-pa~ative study af %he authors within the 
s a m  divisional category of existent~alism, 
%$hcd~& Jv6e~-Clxristlar, wthas  conc~rn:na aanis 
csn6ft ion.  Ttsis In~vfrp  into the hmar  c ~ n d i t i ~ n  and its  
s ~ l u t i o n  has r ~ c o ~ n f z e d  +,>at there arc zany f eas ib l e  inter- 
psc ta t lens  of the Christia~ u n < c r ~ t e n 4 l n c  ai Tan. Fatreper, 
s u m  cr3t~rfa  had tc be 0~tline2 if a c03parstive ~vsfca- 
t i 2 n  w p r e  to be yascible, 
It was assrsmcd thnt the orthdox r u s t t i a n  has 
t rad3t i?nal ly  inclubed:  (1) a rriaardiaZ condition cf nan 
prfur tc the rcalfzatf -2 cf g u i l t  arid .. r < n  - , 5.e. Innocence; 
<32 aa fr:diulduaf ~ 2 %  saC?5efcient f reud.m 59 tfa?7,1 m becoac 
aZfcnat& f r n ~  that innmen% p~ra?fs2caE canditTon, i,e, 
h p i w  p r r s o n ~ l l y  resncns ib le  far h l s  o s t r ~ n g e d  ? r e d i c a ~ e " t  
by chaosinp: to ~ ~ 1 s t  ('existere'); 131 the fsct t 3 a t  91ch a 
dec i s ion  was frfielp exercised zn thc ?art cf Ten, l e e a  t h a t  
ex ietence  was no l o n ~ e r  nerely 7 o t e n t i a l  k t .  actxalizec!; 
(1) t h e  n o t t o n  t h ~ t  hrcuq?. his free ~ r d  r ~ s ~ c n s l b l e  d ci- 
s ion  qsn had hrqught t o  a c t u a l l z a t i c n  a separzticn between 
%IP s t ~ n d i n ~ :  In God, 1.e. !.is escentfal te ! -c ,  ~ r d  ?is 
a + e n d i n ~  forth from G o d ,  i r e a  h i s  existential beine; 
(G) the ~ o ~ s l b i l l t y  that man could real ize ,  whether throu~h 
h t a  own vowers of renson or a ~ r i ~ r  c a l l  zn the  ?art of 
Gad, thn t  h i s  d ~ c i s l o n  h ~ d  also inclu+el tk,e ~ 1 0 t ~ I b i l i t p  of 
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u n a u t h e n t i c f t y ,  which had also been accepted,  and repent, 
1.e. the reco~nition through anx ie ty  and m i l t  that  he was 
responsible for h i 8  fallen conditfan; (6) t h e  fact  t h a t  
sue? feel inps were nasslble hecat?se mants separation froa 
God and h i s  essential be in^ was not complete, i.e, t h a t  
easanea preceded e x i s t e n c e ;  (7) a God t h a t  remained a~ail- 
able and open t o  fareive man and redeea h i 7  when thrwieh 
conversion h e  repented, i.e. t h a t  t h e  estranqed c o n d i t i o n  
between .rants essence and h.l s existence was not final r~or 
permapent; and (8) t b ~ t  redemtion freed lnan frox his 
previms unauthentic attf tudcs and allowed a salvation 
fro- e s t r a n q e ~ e n t  and a salvation toward a r e u n i t i n g  of 
essence end existence, l e e ,  God and nan, This latter 
n o t i o v  of ?elvet1 ~n was usually v isual ized as coamni t a r l en  
lr s trvcture. 
It UPS r~coqnized thnt these e i g h t  c r i t e r i a  d i e  not 
e~haust t h e  @rthdox c'~tdeo-Chrl s t l a n  "ythos co~cerninr t h e  
h c - ~ n  ? r e d i c ~ - e n t  and I t s  s o l u t i o r .  EOWCVP~, i t  WRS f e l t  
t h n t  t h e w  e i ~ h t  coverer! t h e  c s l s e n t i a l  s.(tructvre of ?Era- 
dice, s i n ,  '~ l lenr,ess ,  repentance ,  forgiveness and salva- 
t i o n .  These e r ~ h t  criterja were vresuprosw2 i r  the critical 
c v n l u ~ t l o n s  of t h e  ?*ran *en CX~TIPC~ In t h i s  stuc??. 
' R e  f i n ~ l  themt ic  s+,~*ciy of e x l s t c l n t i a l i s c l  ~nr2 its 
ap-licntion~ ffo- t h e  writln~s of the seven 81-thors 
~ t t n n n t r d  t o  d e p i c t  what they seemed t o  have i n  co.lraon and 
applied it t o  t he  r e l i g i o u s  experience and psychopatho- 
genesis .  Insofa r  a s  t h e  psychoanalytic movement and 
psychotherapy have been p l a y l n ~  a najor r o l e  In  r e h a b i l i t a t -  
i n g  the  eao t iona l ly  d is turbed it seemed d i r e c t l y  relevan? t o  
any study of t he  so lu t ion  t o  the  human condit ion,  A t  t he  
p resen t  time mny  schools of e x i s t e n t i a l  psychoanalysis have 
been developed i n  o ther  countr ies .  It has only been i n  
r ecen t  years  t h a t  It has had any s ign i f icance  on the  
American scene. 
The sources used i n  t h i s  study werea (1) t he  major 
works of each author were ava i l ab l e  i n  t r a n s l a t i o n ;  
( 2 )  secondary authors ,  Including some pe r iod ica l  liters- 
tu re ;  (3) l e c t u r e s  offered a t  t he  Universi ty of Chicago and 
Drake Univers i ty  c w e r i n g  vsrious aspects of e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  
thoughte and (4) c l aa ses  i n  e x l a t e n t i a l  psychia t ry  given 
a t  t he  Collage of Osteopathic : !d ic ine  and Surgery by D r .  
P r l c  F i t c .  
ATHFISTIC 'XISTSYTIALISM 
I t  was s t a t e d  i n  Chapter  I that E x i s t e n t i a l i s m  
wns d i v i d e d  i n t o  t h r n e  major d i a Z s i o n s  which  were used 
a s  a q a t t e r  of convenience,  C o ~ l e s t o n  has stated t h a t  
when a u t h e n t i c  e x i s t e n c e  i r v o l v e s  7an1s frep a c f ' l r ~ a t i m  
of t h e  t r a n s c e n d e n t ,  o r  G o d ,  or when a u t h e n t i c  e x i s t e n c e  
c m l d  be a f f  irrned w i t h o u t  G o d  or enp g iven  set  of absolute 
vqlues, then  e v i s t e n t i a l i s r  can  be divided i n t o  t h e i s t i c  
and a t h e i s t i c  tpnes. 1 
In  exam in in^ the  Orthodox m r i s t i a n  t r a d i t i o ~  it  
w ~ s  noted t h a t  the concept  o f  ' f a l l '  has of ten  been used. 
T h i s  was t o  i n d i c a t e  That  human existence was not a r b i t r a r y  
h ~ ~ t  s tood i~ j u d p c n t  f ro7  G a d ' s  p e r s ~ e c t i v e ,  IE other 
warfls, there ma en essence or e s s e n t i a l  nature t o  -?arls 
existence. Tho concent of ' f a l l '  i p l i e i l  a d i s t i n c t ? - o n  
b~twccn whrt  -an Is and what he 'aught' or could becoae 
by virture of c e r t ~ l n  ~ r i n c l p l e s ,  1.e. G e t s  w i l l  f o r  Tan, 
which t ranscended huwan ~xistcnca after the f a l l .  me 
immanancc of d i v i n e  w i l l  was ' h i d d e n  ' or ' c l aud td  ' by ~ l a n ' s  
free and responsible decision t o  disobey or Ignore  the 
structure of h i s  primordial existence. In one sense I t  
cmld he sa id  that G o d ' s  w i l l  was immanent in authentic 
existence while it was transcende~t i n  unauthentfc 
existence. The proportion of tra~sceneence deterxired 
the  6 ~ p r e e  of 'alienatf on. ' l'owever, the orthodox tredi- 
t ion  held that God was never erhausted ir. irvanence ar.3 
always ~alntained n degree of transcer?erce, 
The the i s t i c  approach had to  f i n d  a way of overco~ing 
the alienatl.cn of Cod's t ra~zccrder t  dll ~ n ?  -ake it i m a -  
nent In human existence. Fcr the orthodox ros i t icn  al'ena- 
t f  ?r was the ke:,rnote t c r  the hvmen cordition, ~ ~ k i l e  
repentance  and f orfrlveress were the F-eystones t o  the solntion 
at t h ~ t  eonc!itf CR. 3 r @ ~ y h  forpiveness, F R ~  cmlC r ~ t u r n  t o  
n s t a t e  af lmsnence an4 n ~ r c c - e  a l i e ~ e t ? o n .  
It w?t n o t  3c co~strued f r c ~  the a b o ~ e  that  wt-enever 
cslscrce prcccdefl rxistence thnt t k ~  vlew was n e c ~ ~ s a r i l y  
the i s t i c .  r70wever, t r a d i t i o ~ e l  r)rthoi!ox mist: anity has 
mcceptcd the rr ior i ty  of e s ~ m c e  aver existence l r  determln- 
l n ~  thc hnais  far  the  h m m  candit2on. 
It wns ~ssu-ed fn t31s inouirp t h a t   here an ~ c t h o r ,  
svch  A S  Fqrtre, emllcitl!r stated his athe i s?  that  he was 
entitlee t o  be  dealt with A S  en e the i s t .  However, such has 
not ~ P P P  t h ~  C A S C  w i t h  Peidcy~er's thmght .  ne has insist- 
ent ly  denied t h a t  he WRS atheistic in his nrproech, Pet, 
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he has openly admitted the  "death of Godn In t he  sense that 
t he  Chr i s t i an  I dea  of God is no lanqer r e l evan t  t o  t h e  
thinking of contemporary man. Heideqqar saw his thoueht as  
an in te r im type whlch a p y a r e d  between t h e  death  of t h e  
t r ~ d l t i o n a l  god ~ n d  t h e  b i r t h  af a new one, which could 
c h a l l e ~ q e  nodern man t o  a more au then t ic  type of exis tence ,  
" H e i d e ~ g e r  tells u s  t h a t  h i s  ~hilosophp Is wait ing f o r  God, 
f o r  n now ~ a n i f ~ s t ~ t l o n  o f  t he  d iv ine ,  and t h a t  here l i e s  
t h e  problem of t h e  world."' 
h t h o d o x  C h r i s t i a n i t y  hns been w l l l i n e  t o  exa~ine 
the re levance  of ~ e c u l a r  theory ,  h u t  it has i n s i s t ed  on the 
a u t h e n t i c i t y  of I t s  'kerygnla.' I t  has r e c o ~ n i w d  t h a t  the 
' k ~ r y ~ m n '  wst be s ta ted  i n  an anoloqet ic  which c m l d  be 
mpnn in~?u l ly  ~ n p r e h e n d c d  by the 'Rove weli~losi' In any 
p a r t i c v l a r  histaricsl s i t u a t i o n .  T3e s r t h & ~ x  7iev bas 
t ended  t o  nccept l r  hlbar's sense the ' ec l inse  of ccdl a s  
I. "A'T Tf' HF13F<CITF AFT! TFF CkCFLE:' GF X A T H  
l 3 l o ~ r a ~ h l c a l  I n t r d v c t i o n .  "a r t ln  a e l d e ~ g e r  was 
barn In  18Po In Uesskirck  l r  thc Black Porest  of Fadcq. 
I l l s  parent9 were Po-win Catholic  and he st~rtecl h i s  e a r l y  
education with t h e  i n t e n t  ioc of en te r ine  t h e  Ca t h o l l c  
~ r l o s t h o a d .  Ha was a c t i v e l y  In te res ted  f r a y  e a r l y  pmth In 
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Western theology and philosophy. I n  1915 he received a 
l ec tu re sh ip  i n  philoaophy a t  Freiburg where he came under 
t he  most dec i s ive  personal  inf luence  of Edmund Husserl. 
Because of h i s  s t imula t ing  and o r i g i n a l  teaching a b i l i t y ,  
he was appointed t o  t he  Chair of Philosophy a t  !tarburg I n  
1923. While a t  Yarburg, he wrote Sein und Z e l t  and pub- 
l i shed  it i n  1927. In 1929 he returned t o  Freiburg a s  the  
successor  t o  Eusser l  i n  t he  Chair of Philosophy. 
Ee idegge r  became e p o l i t i c a l l y  con t rove r s i a l  f i g u r e  
i n  h i s  acceptance speech of t h e  r e c t o r s h i p  of Frellmrg 
Univers i ty  i n  1933, when he gave h i s  f u l l  support t o  the  
newly e lec ted  National  S o c i a l i s t s .  However, he resigned 
the pos t  e a r l y  t h e  following year .  After  h i s  res igna t ion ,  
he  contlrmed t o  teach a t  Freiburg u n t i l  t he  end of the w a r ,  
I n  1945 ha was re!noveU f r o a  The Chair of Philosophy on t h e  
charge t h a t  he had served the  i n t e r e s t s  of t h e  Rezi qove- 
ment. Since h i s  removal, he has spent a secluded l i f e  i n  
a ski- in^ hut  h i ~ h  i n  t he  mountains of the  Black Fores t  i n  
t h e  nel~hborhoad of Freiburg,  
It ahauld be noted t h a t  a s  e a r l y  a s  1457 Heideqger 
refused t o  be classified with the  so-called e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  
~ w e m a n t .  H e i d e u ~ c r  was pr lmnri ly  an o n t o l o ~ i s t  and mats- 
physician. Since 1027, he has r e l i e d  haav i lp  on t h e  writ- 
i n ~ s  of t he  mystics and t h e  poets  t o  balance a n t  Kant and 
S c h a l l i n ~  i n  h i s  thouzht. 
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H i s  concern f o r  ' t he  Holy1 has suggested t o  t h i s  
author t h a t  Heidegger might have been influenced a t  Yar- 
burg by Rudolf Otto. Otto had held t he  Chair of Theology 
from 1917 u n t i l  he becam Professor  Emeritus i n  1929. I t  
was i n  1917 that t h e  normmental Das H e i l i ~ e  vas  wr i t t en  
and j u s t  s i x  years l a t e r  t h a t  Heideqger took t h e  Chair of 
Philosophy a t  Marburg. 
Heiden~er Is bas ic  ~ r e s u ~ ~ o s l t i o n s .  It was Heideggergs 
purpose t o  return t o  t h e  p re -socra t i c  not ion of ontology 
which he d i s t ingu ished  i n t o  t h r ee  terms: (1) Being-in-i tself  
or  hrre Being (Das Sein) ;  (2) t he  concrete Ins tance  of par- 
t i c u l a r  beings (das  Seiende) ; and (3) t he  human being-In-the- 
world (das Dasein). Like t h e  e a r l y  Greeks he sought t h e  
p a r s i s t e n t  hehlnd t he  c h a n g i n ~ .  He saw Being-in-i tself  as 
t h a t  which was perqanent,  t h a t  vyich vas always present .  
Thus ha used tho d e f i n i t i o n  ' c o n s t e n q  i n  presence '  
( F i . s t s n d i ~ k e i t  in ~nwesenhe i t ) .  Being- in- i t se l f ,  i.e. 
w h ~ t - l a ,  ms f o r  H a i d e ~ g e r  abso lu te  while being-in p a r t i c u -  
l a r ,  1.0. ' e x i s t e n t s , '  was c o n t i n ~ e n t .  
Heideggor s t ~ r t e d  with man l r ?  h i s  phenoaenoloelical 
nns ly s i s  of B c i n ~ .  He f e l t  t h a t  t h e  fundaqental s t r u c t u r e  
of nnn waa baing-In-the-vorld (Dasein). ?'an d i f f e r ed  fro? 
tho o ther  e x i s t e n t s  i n  t h a t  he  rosaessed t he  nccassary 
f r a ~ d o ~  t o  tranocend any p a r t i c u l a r  ~ x i s t s n c a  o r  meaning 
s t r u c t u r e  and analyze h i s  r e l a t i o 2 s  w i t h  Being-in-i tself .  
Heidegger deduced f ron  t h i s  t h s t  man i s  a metaphysical 
animal because he i s  capable of asking ques t ions  about h i s  
own existence.  Because Daseln i s  not  au t s ide  Seing and has 
t he  a b i l i t y  t o  s tand i n  r e l a t i o n  to i t ,  Heideggcr f e l t  t h a t  
human r e a l i t y  could not  be defined a s  sornet'ning given. As 
he viewed i t ,  Daseir i s  i n  constant  question. .%n had t h e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  ' t o  b e , '  For Heidegger man had t o  choose f ro?  
t he  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  t h a t  were open t o  him, and s ince  his 
choices were never f i n a l ,  h i s  ex is tence  was indeterminate 
because it was not  complete. Cowever, t h i s  indeter3inacy 
d i d  no t  yean t h a t  human ex is tence  was s t r u c t u r e l e s s .  Quite 
t h e  contrary ,  Heidegger saw t he  s t r u c t u r e  of human exis tence  
i n  i ts  beine-in-the-world. hing-in-the-world waa the being 
or  n s e l f  and i t s  r e l a t i o n s  with the  other- than-self , i .e .  
other ex i s t en t s .  
In &j,~ & hit Raidegger d e a l t  with 'Tarfal len-  
h e i t , '  R mode of existence i n  w'iich Dassir l o se s  i tself  i n  
the ordinary d i s t r a c t i o n s  of everyday 1lfc.l Dascin, f o r  
H e i d e g ~ a r ,  had an underlying and basic f ee l i ng  which was 
one of be1n~-thrown-into-the-world. !'an suddenly found 
h i m a l f  thrown i n t o  R w o r l d  without h i s  consent. When man 
'!,arjoris Grsnc, Drcadfial Preedoa, A Crltiquc 
"\ ( C ~ ~ C B R O :  ''hr f ' n i v r ~ : t : ~  or C ' ~ ~ C ~ C O  P ~ s s ,  
commences to ssk hfmself abmt  h i s  existence, he does so 
from 'fnsfde' existence and feels himself abandoned and 
caught fn a process which wllf only end In t h e  abyss of 
death.  It was H e l d e g g e r * ~  content ion that if ?an porsned 
the  analysis of being-in-the-world f a r  enough he vmld find 
the abso lu te  nonsense a s  w e l l  a s  the nothingness of 31s lean- 
i n g  s t r u c t u r e s .  TfIf s Insight would consequently be accam- 
panied by a feel in^: of dread (Angst), 
mead, f o r  Reidegger, was t h e  experience of Fothing, 
It was the brute experience of ex i s t ence  strigped of human 
meanings w"ich pierced to  t h e  heart of pure 9 s - n e s s f  and 
deaonstrated the  f l n f t u d e  and contingency of existence. 
Aowever, F e i d e g ~ e r  insisted t h a t  t h i s  emerience of Eothing 
mst be understood a s  p o s i t i v e  because i t  c m l d  not be 
i so l a t ed  from Being- in- i t se l f .  As Grimsley has pointed au t ,  
"Tothing i s  revealed i n  t h e  experience of dread t h rmgh  
vhich we l o se  our awareness of s p e c i f i c  ob j ec t s  and are 
confronted by an 'uncanny' sense of b e i r ~  t h e r e  i n  the  
v i d s t  of crude ex i s tence ,  which is q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  f r o a  t he  
c o ~ f  o r t a b l c  and reassur ing prrsoncc of the  f a ~ i l l e r  world ."' 
I l s i d e ~ q e r  viewed t h i s  a c t i v e  pos i t i ve  fo rce  vhich ' n i h i l a t s s  ' 
(das F ich t s  n l c h t e t )  as one vklch opens, o r  c a l l s ,  man t o  
' ~ o n a l d  Grimsley, m t e n t i a u t  Th- (Wales: 
Unlvrrrrlty of Wale3 Press ,  1'7'71, F. +<. 
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become aware of t h e  f u l l e r  impl ica t ions  of h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
with Being-In- I t se l f .  
Heidegger d i d  not  f ee l  t h a t  Nothing was 'not-beingt  
(Michtaelendes) b u t  an i n t e ~ r a l  p a r t  of 'what- is , '  1.e. 
be in^-in-itself. It becomes one with Being a3  t h e  contingency 
of being-lr - p a r t i c u l a r  (das  Seiende) f ades  i n t o  Being (das 
S e i n ) .  When Dasein Is faced wi th  Being, it i s  'pro jec ted  
l n t o  Nothing.' Heldegger f e l t  t h a t  t h e  awareness of Nothing 
through dread (Angst) revealed  Being. mis awareness on t h e  
p e r t  of Dasei- presuppose6 an a b i l i t y  on t h e  p a r t  of man t o  
respond t o  Be ing- in - i t se l f .  It was a l s o  assuqed t h a t  man 
was ' a t t u n e d '  with such r e v e l e t o r y  even t s  w?ich tend t o  
' s h a t t e r 1  everyday experience.  Heldegger c a r r i e d  the  not ion 
of c o n t l n ~ e n c y  t o  t h e  'I '  end I ts  n u q e r w s  and d i v e r s e  
e x n ~ r l c n c e a  and r e a n i n ~ s .  These, too ,  tended t o  f ade ,  or 
d i s s o l v e ,  i n  t h e  ' ~ s t e r i u u s  exper ience f  of p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  
which the  only   thin^ t h a t  r e ~ a i n s  i s  the  feeling of ' b e i ~ g -  
t h e r e '  (Dasein).  Heidegcer held t h a t  because aan Is uore 
than Idea Seienda'  t h a t  he could f r e e l y  ' p r o j e c t t  h i a s e l f  
l n t o  V o t h i n ~  and even r e l a t e  himself t o  h imsel f ,  1.e. s e l f -  
r c l n t e d .  Thus, man's freed07 was f rounded bctveen ' vha t - i s '  
and Nothing, 
H a i d e a ~ a r  saw man a s  capable  of f a l l i n q  away fro? 
'what-18' by fail in^ t- l i s t e n  f o r  i t s  'call' and, t h e r e f o r e ,  
remain c lo sed  t o  Nothing. As opposed t o  the c l a s s i c a l  
n o t i o n  of  man having an  e s sence  3e idegge r  saw man as  a 
p r o c e s s  of becoming. Yan was capable of beconing,  1.e. 
c r e a t i n g  h i s  own e s s e n c e  o r  self ,  by f u s i n g  t h e  ?odes of 
t e m p o r a l i t y  t o g e t h e r  i n  t h e  'now,' Because Heidegger sav 
man a s  running  forward i n  t hough t ,  t h e  p a s t  could s e r v e  
t h e  f u t u r e  i n  terms of t h e  ~ e a n i n g s  which t h e  pe r son  a t t a c h e d  
t o  it. I n  t h i s  view aan  recognized  t h a t  t h e  meaning of t h e  
world comes e n t i r e l y  from h i m s e l f .  Th i s  presupposed a s p l i t  
between f a c t u a l i t y  and t h e  p r o j e c t e d  yeaninq s t r u c t u r e s .  
T r o i s f o n t a i n e s  h a s  s t a t e d ,  
The ~ e a n i n g  of t h e  world c o a e s ,  I cen see, e n t i r e l y  
from myself, from my p r o - j e c t ,  t h a t  i s  t o  s ay ,  froa t h e  
o r i g i n a l  and f r e e  mnner i n  whit% I cet  o u t ,  i n  which I 
r e a l i z e  myself i n  the  world. I e x i s t  i n  an a u t h e n t i c  
f a s h i o c  when, i n  t h e  e x b e e t a t i o n  of u l t i m a t e  d e a t h ,  I 
eonce ive  p r o j e c t s  which w i l l  be a t  once my neantng and 
t h e  n e a n i n ~  of o b j e c t s .  . .and a11 f o r  na+,hincei 
H e l d e ~ g e r  d i d  n o t  t r y  t o  i d e n t i f y  P e i n g - I n - i t s e l f ,  o r  
t he  mound of that -vf i ich- is ,  w i th  G o 4 .  It was n o t  out of 
disrespect o r  i n d i f f e r e n c a  but aut of h i s  a n p r e c i a t i a n  fo r  
t h e  limits of r h l l o s o p h i c a l  i n q u i r y .  Be saw ph i lo scphy  a s  
t h c  s tudy  of Bcinp: (on to logy)  but It could n o t  i d e n t i f y  such 
P e l n ~  wi th  t h e  q y t b i c a l  ~ r o j e c t l a r  o f  God. Thus t h e  rhilos- 
ophar  cannot  make any f i n a l  d e c i s i o n  concern'ng t h c l s n .  Yet, 
' ~ o a c r  T r o i s f o n t a l n e s ,  Fxistsntibli s t i a q  
T b m ~ h t  (London: nacre P r e s s  ' . ' m s t ~ ! - n ~ t ~ r ,  
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Heldegger was never  w i l l i n g  t o  6 0  as  f a r  a s  S a r t r e  and see 
man a s  a cons tan t  'pass ion1 t o  become Gad. H e  s t a t e d  on one 
occasion,  ""an can never p u t  h i v s e l f  i n t o  t h e  p l a c e  of' God 
because t h e  es sence  of h i s  human being never reaches  t h e  
realm of God's ~ e i n ~ . " ~  
Fven though the phi losopher  cannot a f f i r m  the is^, 
H e i d e ~ c e r  f e l t  t h a t  he d id  p l a y  a ve ry  s i g n i f i c a n t  r o l e  i n  
l ead ing  men t o  l i s t e n  t o  the  ' c a l l  of Being.' It  was t h e  
phi losopher  who was c o n s t a n t l y  wandering i n  t h e  neighbor- 
hood of Being. I t  was the philosopher  t h e t  was t o  s t i m u l a t e  
Dasein t o  go beyond what-is i n  order  t o  r e v e a l  t h a t  Nothing 
Is  t h e   round of freedom. The natural s c i e n t i s t  could never 
t e l l  man h i s  e s s e n t i a l  n a t u r e  because a l l  his p u r s u i t s  a r e  
cani ined  t o  what-13, i r e .  ~ x i s t e n t s .  Pe r e c o r n l z d  t h a t  
Descin could never he ' m m  t h r o u ~ h  ob,jectlvo thought s i n c e  
I t  could never become an o b j e c t  for a ' a a w i n ~  subject. 
Pccause Er idcg~cr  saw Dnseln R S  purely subjective, I t s  
m r a n i n ~ s  were hidden fro" o b j e c t i v i t p .  Fro- his p o s i t i o n  it 
W R S  only aopsiblca for D a ~ e l n  to r e v e a l  i t s e l f  t o  i t se l f  i n  
a type of super - ra t iona l  mode of apprehension. It WQS only 
p o ~ s i b l ~  t o  uneerstand I t  from a pheno.nenoloqica1 a n a l p s i s .  
k a r l  Y i c h ~ l a o n  (ed.), Christisnltv and the misten- 
, t u ~ t a  (h ' rw York: Charlcr Srribn~r's ~ o n r l - ) ,  -. 116. 
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Such an ~ n a l y s i s  was not poss ib le  f o r  t h e  n a t u r a l  sc iences  
and required a spec i a l  'ontological  science. ' 
Pecause Dasein was within Eeing, i n  his thought,  it 
becane indispensable t o  d e a l  with man i n  t h e  ques t  for 
Eeing- in - i t se l f .  The philosopher must begin with himself 
and h i s  a b i l i t y  t o  r a i s e  t h e  on to log ica l  ques t ion as t o  
why t h e r e  i s  something Instead of nothing. Even thouph he 
f i n d s  himself 'thrown i n t o  t he  world, ' aan can s t i l l  
transcend t h i s  e l t u a t i o n  by exnosing himself t o  t h e  t o t a l i t y  
of Ee j -n~ .  Yet, such ' ex- i s t ing '  does  not  withdraw h i 3  fro?l 
t h e  world of ex i s t en t s .  
Though Heideeger t r i e d  t o  reduce ontology t o  phenon- 
enological  ana ly s i s ,  he s t i l l  had t o  p red ica te  a certain set  
of emer i ences  which he relt were o n t o l o ~ i c a l l y  s i gn i f i can t .  
Obviously, he  hnd t o  use a nrocess of s e l e c t i v i t p  because 
not  a l l  wch pxneriences are given equal ve iph t  i n  h i s  
t h o u ~ h t .  The e x p l i c i t  s t e t enen t  0-he necessary c r i t e r i a  
far the  p r i o r i t y  of certarn f e e l i n - s  had t o  be 03Ittd 
b e c ~ u s c  they would have regi-Ired nbsolute v l u e s  re3ic!ent i n  
Fcinc and would have destroyed the  i n i t i a l  s t a r t k g  point  a s  
wclrll ss the- rx l s ten t i r r l  quality or  ).,is pos i t ion .  
P r i s f l y ,  it was shown t h n t  without ?an (Dasein) 
? ~ l n c  (Das Fain) would have remained unconscious. b'?Iile 
F ~ i n p  was shown t o  be the  source of 911 e x i s t e n t s  (dns 
Saiende), it in I t s e l f  was sourcs less ,  1.8. from nothing. 
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The mystical trend In peidepqer ' s thought w a s  q u i t e  evident .  
There was ~ l s o  s strong Eastern f l avo r  i n  the over -a l l  posi- 
t i on .  Reine- in- I t se l f  sent f o r t h  ?an out of FTothin~ i n  
order t h a t  he (man) ~ l c h t  hecsme csnsclous of h i s  hevlng 
been thrown i n t o  the world of e x i c t e n t s ,  1.e. t he  f ee l i ng  
of Dasein. T h i s  experience issued i n  dread which a'lowed 
man the p o s s i b i l i t y  of apprehending h i s  r e l a t i ~ n s  t o  Eelng- 
i n - i t s e l f .  In o ther  words, au then t ic  Fan had t o  synthesize 
his consciousness with the source of h i s  c ~ n s c l o u s n e s s ,  1.e. 
 rein^. As A ~ s t u t z  has  observed, Eeing as  consc lmsness  
(Dasain) Is l i k e  a s n ~ k e  t r y i n g  t o  b i t e  Its own t a i l .  1 
The h u ~ a n  condit ion as ' o b l e c t i f i c a t i o n '  'concern'. 
-
It has  been shown t h a t  Hcidegger saw man a s  thrown i n t o  
ex i s tence  (Geworgenheit). Once t h e r e ,  however, Ye lde~qe r  
saw Dasein oriented toward other  e x i s t e n t s  In t e rms  of ca re  
( S o r ~ e ) .  In  o t h e r  words, he saw t he  bas ic  s t ruc tv re  of 
Dasein a s  a f e e l q n ~  of ca r e  ( S t i ~ m n g  d e r  S o r ~ e ) .  Dasein 
was ~ l w a y s  busy with various t a sks  which u t i l i z e d  the  ob jec t s  
and th inps  of the world. The process of u t i l i z a t i o n  and the  
~ i v i n ~  of rneanin~s t o  these  existents was ca l l ed  ' o b j e c t i f i -  
ca t ion .  Thus, E e i d s g ~ e r  saw t h o  exis tence  of Dasein as one 
he in^-concern&-in-the-wor l d  ( sorgend-in-der-Welt-sein) . 
- -- - - - - 
' ~ n k o b  A ~ s t u t z ,  "Criglns and Types of F x i s t c n t i a l i ~ ~ , ~  
The J- of 13elj&i 
-
on, XLI, No. 4 (October, l%l), 240-262. 
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Dasein was a l so  In the world with o t h e r  human 
beings, I.@. befng-tozether  ( ~ l t - s e i n ) .  I t  was here t h a t  
Heidegger saw p u b l i c  l i f e .  !%is p u b l i c  l i f e  was a t y c c  of 
co l aon  denominator represented  by t h e  every3ay l i f e  ! A l l -  
t e g l l c h k e l t )  of t h e  avprage person.  I t  w a s  c o c s t i t u t e d  of 
t h o s e  I n d i v i d u a l s  who hzd s a c r i f i c e d  uniqueness f o r  anmy- 
mlty and rcsided In a  kind of mass ego (das !'an). S ince ,  
for Reidegcer ,  Ian was f ree  to decide  whether or n o t  he 
would ' l i s t e n 1  t o  Eeing or i g r o r e  i t ,  he d i v i d e d  3an inta 
t n o s e  who exis t  a u t h e n t i c a l l y  an? those who ex i s t  unatlthen- 
t i c a l l y .  The l a t t e r  were re~resented by t h e i r  ' f a l l e n n e s s '  
( V e r f a l l e n h e i t ) .  rieideg~er saw man posses s ing  the neces sa ry  
freedo? t o  f a l l  away f r o 9  E e i n g - i n - i t s e l f ,  1.e. f a i l i n g  o r  
r e f u s i n q  t o  recog~lzc h i s  r e l a t i o n s  t a  Eeing sn3 h i s  mb- 
sequent r e s n o n s i b i l i t y .  
Das "ar h a s  ' f a l l e n '  v i c t i m  t o  t h e  ' t 3 i n g r e s s t  of t he  
world inta which he h a s  been thrown. Eeidegger  "elt  t h a t  it 
V R S  a j ~ i t ~  evident i n  cora-unication.  Instead of Tan b e f w  
able t o  c a ~ n n ~ n i c a t e  I n  ~enuinc speech ( P e d e ) ,  vsed tSe 
e o n r c n t ~ o n a l  * a m  of c h ~  t t c r  (Gerede) . 9 .e  everyday f o r ~ s  
of  speech t e n d e d  t o  lose c c n t n c t  - r v i t F !  t h e  objects ebmt 
which it was SI-ppasedly ccnvep l~a  -caring. PelOe~gcr t h u s  
concluded t h e t  l a n ~ u a g e  was c e n t r a l  i n  co~.rlrunlcatin~ t h e  
untruth of the unnu then t i c  for? of existence. Insteat o? 
l c a d l n ~  the person t o  the recog~i t ian  of the d o a l n a n t  
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purpose or ~ e a n i n p  {nerstehen)  of Iffe, it tended t o  ' h i d e '  
the true n a t u r e  of Dasein a s  transcendent.  % l s  type of 
self deception l e a d  t o  ' ? e l f - e s t r a n g e ~ e n t '  (Se lbs ten t f rey -  
dnng) .  It ~ l s o  ~ e ~ n t  t h e  d a s  "an ?evelope? a conscience 
vhich  was gcldcd by the  i n t e r e s t s  of the e s t a b l i s h e d  COR- 
vcnt lons .  3 ~ s  @'an l o s t  s i g h t  of h i s  ~ e r s o n a l  respor,sfhl l -  
l t i e s  P S  Daseic. l T n a u t h e ~ t i c  cnsc icnce  binc?s ' D a ~ e i n '  t o  
Das laan. ' 
'*%en I I e l d e g y e r  t r i e d  t o  u n e e r s t a ~ d  Casein -ere f i11y ,  
hp discovered t h e t  I k s e i n  vas c c n c ~ r n e d  ebcut its o m  
existence a s  w e l l  a s  i t s  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  In  c ther  words, 
Dnsein was b a s i c a l l y  c h a r a c t ~ r i z e d  a s  'care '  (Sorge) or 
ccncern.  Dasein found i tself  throw. i n t o  a world i n  whfch 
I't wn3 t o  u z ~  I t 9  ckrr\ C C F ~ C C S  am3 work out it@ owr -eaninqs 
rind nofcntial-it?es. Ref 3 e e ~ e r  not iced  t h a t  dread ( A m s t )  
was one n i  thc  - r l ~ e r y  feel!.ncs o f  P ~ s e i n .  Fro? 'care '  end 
drcnrl hc tried t o  Investir~te n ~ d  sralpze D a ~ e i n  as a 
t w b a l ~ t  Iiq cenzen) a r d  hcw ! + s  R X ~ ! I P E ~ ~ C ~ ~ P  cou ld  5e 
e ~ t ~ h l i a h e d .  
IF order t o  annlvxe 2 a s e l ~  a s  R ,*ole it w a s  necessary 
t n  tnL-e In tp  ~ c c m n t  the  end or f l n i t u e ~  of i t s  exiptence. 
Thnr, i t  W A S  fmlnd t h a t  3nse in  w a s  R be lnr- tmrd-?path  
( For c l n ~  .Van death was put off  into the 
f t~ture nnd 'creotten n s  mch as ~c ~ i b l e  ~s f a r  a z  the 
prcsent was concerned. fJaiAepger noted that  des th  was ever 
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presen t  and ca.sts i t s  shedow on a l l  the a c t i v i t i e s  of Dasein. 
Death was to be numbered i n  the p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of Dasein a s  
soon as it was thrown I n t o  exis tence .  Pelnq- to~~lrA-6eath  
became ax ioqa t i c  for Heideg~er B t h o u ~ h t .  Recavse d e a t h  
was viewed as  lnd iv ldua l ,  it had f a r  reaching r a v i f l c a t i o n s  
In terms of the yub l i c  c h a r a c t o r i s t i c s  of 'das !#sa.' 3esein 
could not  obscure i t s e l f  I n  t h e  obi tuary  C O ~ U ? I E S  of t he  2 e i l y  
newspaper or  i n  i t s  occasional  observat ions of public  
funerals .  It had t o  face t h e  Inev i t ab l e  individt.a'l .lty of 
, I t s  am, f i n i t ude .  .%ch an emcrlence brWght i n t o  questSan 
a l l  previous ~eaning s t r u c t u r e s .  
Dasein, a s  was s t a t ed  above, was a190 concerned a?-out 
i t s  potentialities. It w a s  c l e a r  t o  Heidegrer t h a t  Dasei3 
' p ro - j ec t s '  itself forward i n t o  the  mture. This self-  
pro jec t ion  i s  not only the source of freedov an? t ~ a n ~ c e ? 3 -  
encs t ru t  a l s o  questions the whole structure a? t 13e  { Z c i t ) .  
Tina was, for Hcldayger, no lonaer soae abstract -s the?at i -  
en1 c a l l h r a t i o n  hut sow thin^ ~ e r s o n a l .  T t q e  h ~ c 9 ~  
per.tonn1 because it d e t e r ~ i n e d  p o r s i b i l i t i e s  8s w e 1 . l  r s  the 
span of l i f e .  Time took an a new secaencc A: A resnlt 9" 
Daaeln. I t  W R ~  no lcrn~rr n ~ r n l n q  frq- the pas t  t h r a r ~ e h  t h e  
pregcnt  t o  t he  f u t u r e  but, as Ynrjorle Grene h a s  s ~ l d ,  aut 
of t h e  f u t u r e  t h r m ~ h  the past to the preqcqt.  1 
l v e r j o r i e  Srene Heidenccer (London: Fowss & 
Pcwrg h ~ b l l y h ~ r a ,  - 
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D s s e ? n  c m l d  , out of ~nticipatf on, d o t e r - h e  the 
effnct of thf' by7 the ~ p ~ l 7 f . n ~  it ~ r 0 , f b c t ~ q .  T%Is  mean- 
 in^: 1.n m ~ t h e n t j c  wjsterce w a s  c~rrlftlnz?ed by w m l s  hefnq- 
townrd-death. This cons t an t  navenent towsr4 the  Qutcre 
(vorTavfsn) T R A P  m n ' s  condlt? on nrecsrims end involved 
a 'risk. ' This 'riskt included anxiety. me anxiety 
brougkt  R f ~ r l l n q  of forlarr?ness which ~ccomanied  t h e  sense 
of being t h r c m  into the world of existents ,n order t o  
croject ~ e a n i ~ q s  whlc9 would be fnevitahly trivlali~ed by 
a bel  np-toward-Aenth. Death judged 9 1: ?TO-jetted -esnines 
a s  Innclequete. 
It wes r t ~ t t d  that Dasein w ~ s  characterized hp cere. 
Daseln had care ove? t h e  f a c t  thet ?an1: existence WRS 
thrown-r~i~trnce (Ceworfensein! 2nd that Fe k3Cl nC choice 
! r  t h e  ~ n t t ~ r ,  P ~ ~ e l n  fmnd that ex is tence  inclvc'ed other 
bvnan b e l n ~ 5  nnfl t%ere w e 9  e Fence o f  h e l ~ ~ - t a ~ e t h e r  (?it- 
3 ~ 1 ~ ) .  P e i d e ~ p o r  $ e n s 4  t h ~ t  everyday existence VRS 1- R 
c o q ~ i t i o n  a? l f ~ ? . l ~ n n e c ~ '  which was ~ub!lc I n  pet . lrr~.  !!'his 
npfectwl m ~ n l 3  f o r n ~  of c n ~ ~ n i c ~ t l n r ?  e s  wel: 8s hfs 
projtrctcd w a n l n u s .  I t  wpa dread that c ~ u ~ e d  -nn t o  apl-se 
R s l ! r r r f i c i ~ l i t v  P ~ O U ~  h i ?  e v e r y d ~ : ~  I n t n ~ r v r e t ~ t a c l n s  cf the 
world pnd rnise tho question of nersonal re~~onslbilltp. 
111 t f m ~ t e l v ,  I t  was TIRP'S r ~ a ' , i e n t l - n  t h ~ t  he WRS R bein?- 
t a " 8 r d - d p ~ t h  w'-,tch cnml ler ]  f lnittrae f ~ r  a11 h l 3  - e n n i ~ p s  an1 
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r r e s e n t e 6  t h e  reel l n g  of f or1 ornness brl-ich charzicterized 
h i s  sense3 e2s  condl t! OF. TFese f e e l t n ~ ~  in turn provided 
t h e  necessary motivation f o r  Desefc t o  questjon 'ts o ' r ~  
existence. !This hnd the e f f e c t  of t v r n i n g  nan toward h i s  
r e l a t i o ~ s  with Peing-in-itself and away fror e x i s t e n t s .  
The existents were exrerierced as ??oth:rg when they had been 
s t r i p e d  of r a n  I s  11n~uthentSc ? r o J e c t i c n s .  Thus, man had an 
i m v l s e  to p r o j e c t  I n a A ~ q u a t e  meanings, t h e  very Inadequacy 
of which f i l l e d  vap wit? nnxiety. The anx ie ty  i n  t u r n  
3o t iva ted  a yearch f o r  npw leanings. 
The s o l u t i o n  &Q the human cond i t ion  ps ' r eso lve . '  
-
I n  Y e i d e ~ g e r ' s  thought t h e  unau then t i c  l i f e  (Gneigentlich- 
k e i t )  of 'das Man' was a tpne of pseudo existence which 
f a i l e d  t o  p e n e t r a t e  t o  t h e  heart of 'Dasein.' me h a a n  
cond i t ion  was seen to nroceed from a mass i l l u s i o n  which 
~llowc4 t h e  ind iv idua l  t o  accep t  PI set t o  r e l e t i v e  and 
f i n l t c  m e a ~ i n ~ s  and values R S  i f  t h e 7  were absolute and 
e t e r n a l .  ''en l e t  hfmsclf beco-e Petachee f r o 7  t h e  a u t h e n t i c  
l n + i c a t o r a  of his e x i s t e n c e  w h i l e  b e c o ~ i n g  a t t ached  t o  the  
i l l u ~ o r y  ones. T h i s  was ~ r i q a r i l y  evident i n  t h e  case of 
d e 7 t h  nnd time, Py ~ a k i n ~  dea th  i ape r sona l  and ~ l ~ c i n s  it 
I n  nn a b s t r a c t  and i n d e f i n i t e  p e r i o d  of t ime i n  t h e  future 
hc d e l u d e d  himeelf of the r e a l  m e a n l n ~  of ' D a ~ e i n , ~  Such a  
c o n d i t i o n ,  i r  P e l d e ~ c e r ' s  t h c n r ~ h t ,  vns considered t o  be 
u n a ~ ~ t h s n t i c ,  1.a. distorted p e r c s ~ t i o n  of what-is. 
Thi: r~i'lsed t h e  ~ u ~ s t l n n  a s  tc, how rnn c m l d  5c 
. Fronl h i s  p o s i t i o n  d r e ~ 3  ?sros got t o  he cor,f'uceA, with 
nnxlety. A s  TTeiBeg~er has pa?nted sr.t, 
Ey "dread" we do not Fear? ' t ~ 3 x l ~ t : r n  ! h e n ~ z t l l c h ' ~ s i t ) ,  
which i s  c o v o n  enough and i s  akin to nervousness 
(Fvrchteembeit)--~ -9-d t h n t  c m s s  crPr U S  0 ~ 1 y  C,OQ 
easily. Dread d i f f e r s  absolutely fro? fear (Furcht) . 
I ' P  R=P always ' a f r a i d '  of t>!s or t h a t  d c f i ~ i t e  t % i n ~ ,  
which threatens u s  in t h i s  or that  d e f i n i t e  way. 
" ~ ~ E L R T  o!"' 3 9 c ~ n e ~ s l ~ y  "fear s%cut t '  sc;-atkir.2. 2 i r ~ e  
fear has t h i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  l lmitat ion--"ofl l  and 
11 qb-t"--the .nap w3g %s nrraid ,  the rero.lr.5 ?an, i~ 
always b a n d  by the thing he I s  afra id  of or by the 
s t ~ t r  1~ wb:Ich he f i n d s  hinsel?.l 
It was his foe! i n p  thst,  when dread  wes felt t h ~ t  it c12t 
t 'lrovqh the everydry experiences an4 3rctugF.t ?r.m t3 the 
Heidegger saw dread  awakenine t he  au then t ic  conscience of 
lDesein. '  Canscience was a s t a t e  of ex i s tence  which was 
grounded i n  uneasiness.  'Dsseinl no longer f e l t  a t  h o ~ e  
l r ,  t h e  world of ex i s t en t s .  This uneasiness of t h e  conscience 
over unauthentic  being aroused a f ee l i ng  of g u i l t  (Schuldlg- 
s e i n ) .  Heldegger noted at t9is po in t  t h a t  'Daseln' recog- 
nized the  def ic iency  i n  i t s e l f  a s  a be in^ thrown i n t o  
exis tence .  As Roberts s t a t e d ,  . . t he  c a l l  of conscience 
~ a k e s  van aware of g u i l t .  F'asically g u i l t  i s  connected with 
a def ic iency,  a lack of soxething w5ich the  ind iv idua l  a i g h t  
become . . . . Thus, Heldegger saw c ~ n s c i e n c e  c a l l i n g  aan 
t o  break away frm the  world of 'des Yan. t 
' D ~ s e i n '  f e l t  g u i l t  over t he  r e a l i z a t i ~ n  of i t s  
f a i l u r e  t o  qaV7e r e s ~ a n s l b l e  d!ecisions i n  t h e  f ace  o r  i t s  
hnaic ~ x i s t e n c e .  "an had sacriCiced h i s  freed07 i n  order 
t~ confor- w i t ?  the  neuro t ic  r e g ~ l a t ~ o n s  of 'das !%an.' 
Fnowled~a af h:s f r e e d m  required a sense of Yothing which 
ccn11.d shake hirl loosft from h i s  unauthentic  s t y l e  o r  l ivfnq.  
D ~ n t h  above a l l  brought t~ l i ~ h t  h a t  al? hu?an exis tence  
was f i n i t e  and m a a r l ~ ~ l a s a .  Rowever, it also opened c p  the  
p a c a i b i l i t p  o f  a fb11~r tpne of exis tence .  '*en 3an 
l raao lved t  t o  cnrrp on h i s  l i f e  jn the face of death, i . e .  
l ~ a r i d  E. F-ohsrt8, Fxistsntialis~ Peliuims 
F e w ,  r d .  F o p r  F'azalton a'pt: ' clr':: '?x0-=.d nnivers l ty  
Tr~r,?,  In?"), p. 156. 
keeping it open a s  an ever -presen t  p o s s i b i l i t y ,  h e  
commenced t o  l i v e  ' a u t h e n t i c a l l y . '  Th i s  n o t i o n  was made 
q u i t e  c l e a r  by Reinhard t  when he s a i d ,  
The a u t h e n t i c  unde r s t and ine  of my awn "being-toward- 
d e a t h , "  . . . r e s t o r e s  t o  me ny t r u e  se l fhood;  it 
p e r s o n a l i z e s  ne ,  and it a l s o  i m ~ a r t s  t o  m e  t r u e  i n s i g h t  
i n t o  t h e  Being of .ry fel lownen. I n  v i r t u e  of t h e  
l ' r e so lu t eness l l  ( E n t s c h l o s s e n h e i t )  w i t h  which I f a c e  I A ~  
own d e a t h  I am freed f r o n  the bondage of t h o s e  incon- 
s e q u e n t i a l  concerns  and a c t i v i t i e s  which engulf t h e  
everyday e x i s t e n c e  of 'das Yan. I By o v e r c o ~ i n g  I n  my 
"freedom-toward-death" t h e  s e l f - d e l u s i o n s  of Idas !+fan, '
I can a t  l a s t  a r r i v e  a t  an unders tanding  of nly 'Dasein '  
as a nwhole . l l l  
H e i d e g ~ e r  t r i e d  t o  s o l v e  t h e  human c o n d i t i o n  t h r o u ~ h  
t h e  use of consc ience ,  g u l l t ,  and r e s o l v e ,  which were a l l  
mot ivated by c a r e .  When 'Dasein ' faced the  Nothingness of 
B e i n g - i n - i t s e l f ,  i t  recognized t h e  s e n s e l e s s n e s s  of Idas  
"an' and was qovsd by t h e  f e e l i n g  of g u i l t  t o  face t h e  
deeper  a s p e c t s  of i t s  beine.  'Dasein '  t h e n  ' r e s o l v e d '  t o  
l i v e  i n  t h e  truth of i t s  beinn a s  opposed t o  t r r i n e  t o  
d i s i l l u s i o n  i tself  with  pseudo aean inca ,  i m p .  n e u r o t i c  per-  
c e a t l o n ~  which bl inded 'das  Yan' t o  h i s  r e s ~ o n s i b i l i t i e s .  
'Dasa in l  reso lved  t r  l n r o - j e c t l  f ieaninqlessness  In the 
? i d s t  of no thin^. I n  s o  doing 'Dasein '  was exist in^ 
a u t h e n t i c a l l y .  F e i d a ~ g e r  ~ r s f e r r e d  ?an t o  l i v e  i n  ~ e a n i n c -  
l e s s  hones ty  a s  omosed  t c  m ~ a n i n ~ f ' u l  d i shones ty .  
] i B u r t  F. R e i n h ~ r d t ,  ?he 3x*istcntlalJ&t F e r o l t  (Few 
YorP: Frede r i ck  Ungar P u b l i ~ h i n ~ ~  Co-mnny, ? % C ? ,  r. 133. 
~ ~ ~ ~ i & ~ .  - .  ~ f i  & ~ * ~ ~ < ~  - :e T*$!fpF#F=? 3 -322.m4* 
=&y =m2&s 3 :x*;m :33 
.: eA*@-~ +- e* T-z*~ %z * 
u ~ e d  i o r  eval.uat1ve and c o m ~ a r a t l v e  Farnoses of the t r a d i -  
tional orthodox v i e m o i n t  with each o f  the  seven authors 
included i n  the .study. Fec~use Heidegger refused t o  
i f l e n t l i p  Pe inq-In-I t se l f  w i t h  G o d ,  the first critericrn of 
i n n o c ~ n c e  was o n l y  deducible A S  tbt which was prior  ta a 
b e e l . i n ~  of p u i l t .  @ut of the f e e l i n ?  o f  arrxletp 'Dasein' 
asked m e t ~ p h y a i c ~ l  questjcn5 about the nut.hent1cftp of his 
o w  e x i s t e n c e .  'Caseint was free t o  l i v e  a u t h e n t i c a l l y  or 
~rnr .vthent ica l lp  h~t he m a  not re?-ans lb lc  fcr h i  a r i y i n a l  
condi t l  an,  i.e. " t . h r o m e s ~ , *  wb.ich was synonyva?? with t he  
renl i7 ,nt icn  a t  e x i s t e n t s .  It was preclselp a t  t h p t  paint 
t h ~ t  P@ide~rt? l?  cncmntrred h i s  r r e a t e s t  d i C f l c u l t y  i n  
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accounting for his e w h a s i s  on dreab, wfLt and resolve. 
Under the condit5 ons of f a l l e n n e s s  there WBS nothing in 
man as exf stent whfch covld i n t r d u c e  g u i l t  or anxzety. 
Ro answer was given 20 explazn why +DaselnF s ~ c , ~ ~ l d  hnve
felt guf l ty  try an eneour,",r wtth r3as Se3z.l 3% caul6 
emlaln dread but not  g ~ l l t .  ?Dasefnt awake to find him- 
ceff a pc.rt of the fallen uor28, b t  whence tine awal:enfn~? 
t'hy the f e e l i n g  of wflt aver oness given c ~ n d i t i ~ ~ 1 7  
Apparently, ITeirSegger was cmtcndfnz t h s t  once %an tran- 
scended the  world of *$as s e i e n d e v  2n an encounter with 'Das 
Selnl he was able to pazs his own enlfghtened fudgnent on 
his origins1 existence. 
It was at th l s  poin t  that  a great Eea1 of anbigvitv 
nrase. T ~ Q  type of enerience necessary t o  encounter this 
,iudp;-ent wes d ~ f i n i t e l ; ~  of a m y ~ t l c a l  type. It  vas very 
mch nkln t o  t h e  Find11 ~ n d  Puddhist no t ions  of experiencing 
the 'sbaolute. ' Fccause Be ing - in - i t s e l f  could never becone 
an objec t  of a k n o w l n ~  subject, an entirely different type 
of knowled~a and w d i a  of emerience was assuaed. I n  such 
nn c n c w n t c r  the .mb,ject/objcct form of er]?~rience was 
transcended, and  in^-In-itself revealed i tsel f  a s  Wothfng- 
nc9s.  Thus, it  shettered the a c a n i n ~  s t ruc tures -based  on the 
subjcct /abject  for7 of awareness. 
Howevcr , Rciclcr~~cr endangered his existential approach 
t o  Tan by s u ~ ~ s s t i n f !  t h a t  man shared the essence a" 'Das 
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S e i n '  a s  'Dasein.* It was man's awareness of such an e s sence  
t h a t  called him t o  a more au then t ic  exis tence .  Yet, he 
Insisted that IDasein1 created i t s  own essence through its 
"projec t ions . '  It was no t  e t  a l l  clear as tc how a SeFng 
without essence could be called away froa a ~ b i t r a r i n e s s  r l t h -  
out giving up t h a t  arbitrariness i n  the name of a nore essen- 
tial nature. In any event, Heidegger accepted a separa t ion  
between au then t ic  and unauthent ic  existence. 
Heidegger was not content t o  allow Yan t o  l i v e  in 
a u t h e n t i c i t y ,  i.e. a s  'Das Fan.' Fe agreed w i t h  the ortho- 
dox c o n t e n t i o ~  t h a t  man's fa i lure  to open hinself t o  his 
relations with 'Das Sein'  resulted i n  'angst' and g u i l t ,  
A t  t h a t  point he seemed to be aff irming t h a t  eysence was 
p r i o r  t o  existence. Fowev~r, Jan was only given t h e  
n o ~ s i b i l i t y  of turninc away f r c ~  t h e  d a l u s i o n ~  of 'dss  Xan' 
snc! accepting t h e  . r leanin~lessness  of h t s  existence anc! the 
p r i o r i t y  of ?;othingness. Fa d i d  contend, however, that  
there was a type of "peacefulness" or rest found in w d i t a t -  
 in^ on Pothingness. However, this feeling d i d  nc t  possess 
t h a  comrehensiveness of the orthodox notion of hope l m l l e d  
In  rppcntance and sa lva t ion .  I t  was more closely related to 
the Pndcrn c o n c e ~ t i o n  of 'wlrvana. '  me hose of t ransfor* 
 in^ craa t ion  W R ~  ravlacad by a typo of asthetic rapture, 
Thus, th* emericnce of lVothinaness c?mcnccd with 'angst '  
nnd r e v ~ n l ~ d  nn esthet ic  ncacafulness.  It v m l d  appear 
t h a t  t h e  encounter with Pothingness tended t o  clear the per- 
ceptual  d l s t o r t l a n s  involved i n  the stereotyped thinking and 
perceiving of 'das Yan.' Life becane authentic  when it was 
oris~te3 toward r e a ? l t y ,  i . e .  Eeing-in-itself. 
Tvcn i€ ITei0egger had equated Eeif ig- in- i tsel f  with 
G c r f ,  he b*ruld have laclred ?lany af the t radf t fona l  features 
of t h e  art2lodox view, Fovevcr, it covl3. be argued t h a t  such 
features aisht  be of less v a l w  than has been heretofore 
recognized. There was l i t t l e  d m b t  t h a t  there was f a r  Tore 
in conTon w L t h  the t r a n i t i o n a l  v i e w p o l ~ t  than In o ~ p u s i t i o n  
with it. The Gkxis t ian  inflcence was qvite evident  iz such 
terainoloqp a s  conscience, guilt and the fallenness of nass 
soc fc ty .  !?eideqgerts t y ~ e  of atheis?! was alzost rel ig ious .  
actually Aenir?3 at9.lcjs- n s  well a s  exfstentialls~, but 
both -upre r a the r  ohviaus when evaluating 31s t h o u - h t  i r o a  
a t h c i g t i c  n o s i t i o n .  Y e t ,  t 3 e  average *isti&? feels mch 
more ~t hme  with Hcideg~er than with the asserted atheisq  
of Jean-Paul Sartre. 
Blo~ra~hical ntroductloq. Jean-Paul Sartra v a s  born 
on Juna 21, lW5, i n  Paris .  Sertre's f a t h e r ,  a s a i l o r ,  t i e d  
IP Indo-Chins whSle Snrtre WEIS still a ywnR bop. Re 
received h i s  e ~ r l i e 3 t  education a t  t h e  Lpcie a t  S t .  Focbelle 
and the  Lyc6a Hanrl TP in Paris. In 1925 he stuc?lcd a t  the  
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'Ecole Normale Sup6rieure1 and in  1928 received h i s  '~qr6ga- 
t i o n  d e  Philosophie.' Ee was then appofnted Professor a t  
Laon and l a t e r  a t  both Le IJavre and ~yce/e i!enri I?. In 
1434 he xen t  t o  Berlin a s  'pensio~naire'  a t  the  ' I n s t i t ? ~ t  
Francais' where he s t u d i e d  c o n t e x p o ~ a r y  S e r ~ a n  ph1loso:hy. 
While in Germany, he attended 3usserl's l e c t u r e s  an3 
studied under .''artir, HeIAeg~er. He then returned t o  t h e  
p o ~ t  of proEessor  OR t h e  s t a f f  of the ' ~ y c 6 e  Sondorcet' In 
1935. b1!iJ.le there, Sartre ~ p p l l e d  '-1s phencrncnological 
vethcxl to 1~aninat:on (LF3P)  ~ n d  Enotion (153:). In 1?3? 
he a l so  wrote 'LQ Yausiie. 
I n  S e p t e x b ~ r  of 1930 he was tag:en into the aray and 
sent t o  the  Yaginot Sine, and Jcne of 19bC he wes taker, 
priscner. After cine v r - t h s  i n  0 ~ r i z o n e r  cf war c a m ,  
S ~ r t r e  r~h~rnec7 tc! occ~~pied  F r ~ n c e  8ne tack ar active r a r t  
i r  t h ~  r e s l ~ t a c c e  an3 ur.cler~rcuc? 707-c-r~r;t. Zr? 1 ~ 4 2  h e  
~ v b l i s h e *  9 . e  Flies un2er the r . o ~ c ~  of t h e  Fez: occnr;at:or. 
 force^, end i n  I c L ?  h i s  famous volume, 'Z1f?tre & J,g ?'Cant,' 
nyp~ared. A t  t h ~ t  i ~ e  he was E rrofes9or at the  ' ~ p c 6 e  
Fnateur.' In 1064 h e  Rave u p  h i s  teach in^ assign~ents i n  
order t o  6crotc himself ent irely  t o  l i terary pursuits .  Ia 
loL< he t r ~ r e l l e d  8 freat $ee l  throughout the Z'nited States .  
It was I n  the followinq year i n  October that h i s  monthly 
peri&ical  "Les Tc-?va "oderncs ," *irct ~cyeared.  I t  was 
also d11rl.n~ thpt  year thnt LC~rtre TI-blished the f i r s t  two 
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two s e c t i o ~ s  of his trflogy, T'& of h a s o n ,  whfch VBS 
coqleted in 1~49, During thz:t pcriod z ~ d  t'ne ?allaKing 
years, Sertre was often seen in %he cafes of Paris where 
he *mote %any of h i s  I f terary  FCI-:CS arid Zmt=rxrad Dn 
"Fhano~nenologicai 3ntoPoqy,'' 
S a r t r e ?  basfc presumasitians, As w a s  minted cnzt 
above, Ifeidep,ger t r i e d  t2 deal w i t h  clascfcaf 3ntoZogy by 
us in^ the nethm!laPagp of gheno~enulagy, S a ~ t r e ,  -0 had 
studie4 uncler both B~s:~rl ~ n d  Feidczger, a l s ~  t r i e d  %a 
reAuce a n t a l o ~ g  to rhena3ena3ug7, Etxiever, he re~s fce5  
%ch closer t3 the  heno one no logical assvmt ions  P s f d  dfovn 
bp ?usserl, 3 1 1 s  was zos% evident w5en 3e re,%sed f3 d i v f d e  
r- 
-* fsfnq (Ftre) i n t o  Seing-fn-itself ,-eideggsr's '3as Sefn') , 
3ein~-In-p~rticular {Eeidcgger* s 'das seiends ' 1 ,  and 3uaan 
ex1 *fence I F e i t l p ~ ~ p r  ' s t38-se1n ' ) , IF Heideqqer ' Q  t h m ~ h t  
"as Soin' was the u n d e r l p i n ~  nAs-ness* aP a f f  existents 
vhtle '2aselr,' hed the rotentiality of freely ~ e d i s t i n g  
betwee? 'Dss Setn h a d  '<as Geiende. ' I 3 i s  d i ~ l s i ~ n  within 
Eeln~-bc-itself gave rise  to a duazistfc t : ,~e  2f e;isteml- 
upy thraug)? .&ic5 '"uaseinl could '-ow ar feel 50th *Das 
Seln' and 'das St iande ,  This a p ~ a r c n t  dual i s  a +en3e3 t o  
~ n d ~ r s i n ~  the basic a s a ? p t i o n s  inhere~t 4 3  t5e pheno3- 
e n ~ l u ~ f  cal v ~ t h d a l u ~ y .  
In Sartrets thauz9t, Pcing (Ctre) vas analyzed 
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consciouaness ('le pour-soi l)  and the  ob jec t  of conscious- 
ness  ( '1' en-so l ' ) .  Consciuusness could come only i n t o  
exis tence  a s  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  Kithin a given ob jec t ive  world. 
m s ,  C O ~ S C ~ O U S ~ ~ S S  presu~pssed  the  ob jec t ive  world. Con- 
sciousness ( '?our-soil ) appeared within the  context  of t he  
phenor7enalol~;lcal s t ruc tu re  ( ' e n - s o i l )  a s  a nothine or  "holem 
l r  t h o  ~ a t r l x  of Being. I n  o ther  worc!s, l rour - so l l  was con- 
spicuous by i t s  ~ b s e n c e   fro^ t h e  f a b r i c  of which I t  was 
l n t r l c ~ t e l y  woven. Consciousness was negative i n  r e l a t i on -  
s h i n  t o  Rejng, but  i t  was not sovethine o ther  than Eeing. 
It was R snontanams condit ion which constant ly  ca l l ed  
I t s e l f  into q u e s t i ~ n  durine every monent of exis tence .  
Eec~use 'naur-sol '  was always conscious of something ('en- 
w i t ) ,  i t  entered the world as s e ~ a r a t i o n ,  i . c .  a s t a t e  of 
" s ~ l S t n e ~ a . "  
Snrtre dlqapreed v l t h  Htvssarl t h a t  t h e  'Ftre' of 
phenowe~an U R ~  i f l en t l ea l  v l t b  i t s  ~ e r c e ~ t l o n .  Ee felt 
t k n t  ~ P P F C  wap a " t r e r z n h e ~ o ~ e n a l i t p  of be in^" which held 
t h n t  *en?..Lty m.q pot, exh~ustc?d jn the ~roceas of rercertion. 
b+ \ I ! - ~ w i . ~ e ,  n e r ~ ~ r t j c n  l t c e l f  was R r.@e o t  Feino CT,re) which 
~ x r l u ? ~ ?  Rrp nas~iblll*?? ot l d e n t i f p i n ~ :  Sartrel..:  ncrsition 
wt+h t.r~4!.tIon31 I d e ~ l  ?.m. Also,  t h e  nerceiw8 o h ? ~ c t  was 
in r p l n t j n q  t7 053er r ~ r c c t - r ~  ~ n d  t h e i r  n ~ r ~ ~ e c t i v e ~ .  I t  
wns t."tg nat'oq OC t,rnnqnhenor?en~lSt.p ard the f i ~ h ! e c t i v i t y  
of t he  Other which S a r t r e  claimed took h i s  ontology beyond 
the  c r i t i c i s m  of Idealism or solipsism. 
I n  h i s  Transcendence af t he  Ego S a r t r e  pos tula ted  
an e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  theory of consciousness. It was h i s  con- 
t en t i on  t h a t  t he  ego b e l o n ~ e d  t o  the  H a t s i d e  world.w Ee 
f e l t  t h a t  Descartes had f a i l e d  t o  really understand the  t r u e  
nfiture of the ' c o g l t o . ~  For S a r t r e  t h e r e  wag an i n t e r n a l  
s i d e  t o  t h e  "coqlto ergo sum" t h a t  denied any t ranscendenta l  
ego which he ca l led  n p r e r e f l e c t i v e  conaciousnesa." Re 
pointed out  t h a t  the '1' was an e x i s t e n t  m d  concrete.  It 
a ~ p e a r e d  only i n  r e f l e c t i o n .  S a r t r e  s t a t e d ,  
The 'Cogitov a f f i rms  too  mch .  The c e r t a i n  content  
of the pseudo-"Cogito" i s  not "I have consciousness of 
t h i s  cha i r , "  but "There i s  conaclmsnoss of t h i s  c h a i r ?  
This content  i s  au'ficient t o  c o n s t i t u t e  an i n f i n i t e  
nnd abaoluto f f e ld  of l n v e s t i ~ a t l o n  f o r  pheno~enoloqy. 1 
Thus, f o r  S a r t r e  the  "transcendental ego" was on the  psychic 
s i d e  of t he  * r e f l e c t i v e  C o ~ i t o . "  In  o ther  words, conscious- 
nc3s c ~ e a t e d  o r  produced the  eEo a s  a r e s u l t  of e u n i t y  of 
i t s  own ae t iona ,  qodes, and q u a l i t i e s .  I n  a c t u a l i t y  S a r t r s  
was a t t e v t i n ~  t o  deaonst ra te  the Impersonal q u a l i t y  of pure 
un re f l ec t i va  consclousnass i n  i t s  most snontaneaus  for^. Fe 
offered a r a d i c a l l p  d i f f e r e n t  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of a x l s t e n t l a l  
m ~ b j e c t i v i t y .  Tha p r o b l e ~  of knowing o thers  was reduced t o  
l ~ c a n - ~ a u l  S a r t r e ,  Transcendence of the  F*, 
trrrna. Forrest 1 * ' i l 1  i aq s  ~nc"  ' o h ~ r t  "ir'-?.lci t r i c k  (>!ew '.'ark : 
The noondny Press ,  I a f b C ) ,  pp. "-<4. 
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an imperson~l mode of existence shared by a l l  individuals.  
Thus, t o  confine oneself t o  tne  transceneental  ego was t o  
d i s t o r t  one's perceptions and narrow one's  scope of 
a c t i v i t y .  
It was on the  l eve l  of p re re f l ec t ive  consciousness 
t h a t  one cotlld observe the  transphenomenslity of 'etre-en- 
so l . '  The Inexhaus t ib i l i ty  of 'en-sol' was discovered 
when t h e  r e f l e c t i v e  ego found ce r t a in  nodes of 'en-sol' 
could not be assimilated i n t o  the ~ e a n i n g  structures a t  
the  r e f l e c t i v e  level of exis tence,  1.e. the subjective 
maanings of the  transcendental  ego. Thus, S a r t r e  grmnded 
h i s  ontological  argument between 'en-sot' and 'pour-soit 
as  opposed t o  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  method of sub?ectlve thought 
( I d e a )  and object ive  data.  This polnt  was c r u c i a l  for h i s  
ontology, It we8 here that t h e  question of Enal lsa  versus 
sallpsis~ could be 1 e ~ ; i t l m a t s l y  raised.  It was a l s o  the  
p ivo ta l  point  between a type of agnosticlsrn and the  
Ssrtrean claim of p h c n o ~ e n o l o ~ l c a l  ontology, By emphaslt- 
Inr  t h r  transcendental qunl i ty  of the  subjective ego 
S a r t r e  was able  t o  d r ~ o n a t r a t a  t h e  narrowing qval l f ica-  
t l ans  It suprimnoaed on pcrcoptlon. 13e f e l t  t h e  arguments 
for  Idea l l sv  and s o l i p s l s a  vere only val id  i n  connecticn 
w i t h  the  mibjactivlsa of the transcendental ego. Insofar 
a s  man had access t o  t h e  preref lec t ive  l e v e l  of 
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c o n s c l m ~ s n e r ~  hhc co11l4 e x h ~ v q t  the ~ P R P ! I ? P C  of the r ~ f 7 . p ~ -  
tive l e w ?  of consc+mlsnes~ .  It we9 praci~ely at the ~ ~ i n t  
t rh~re  the ??henoqenal T P ~ P ~ B  --?.th t ' ? ~  t r ~ n ~ n h ~ n o ~ e n a l  t h s t  
Enrtre turner? from the comf  t!.ve ~ e ~ n l n q  strl:ctures to the 
~ - . ) ~ t i o n ~ 3 .  cxr ~rfnnc?~. . ;  could pie1.A sr, InA l.rcct. t : ~ e  oP under- 
existents. Xt, wns an e ~ e r i e n c e  in whlch ~ l l  %hp var!.rnls 
r ~ f l e c t i v s  y e a n i n ~ s  wrre ,seen 4.n their c o n . t , i n ~ ~ n t  a tsvrd- 
n p s r .  P ~ f , h < n r  C T J " ~  b ~ !  reriuco? t o  nnythl rq e2ce.  '"le world 
911ff l clency.  Ye saw c o n s c l o u s n e ~ s  n s  helm-for- i tsel f  
7 
L Jenn-Pan1 Snrtre, reins loothinmess, trans. 
. . - .qry, Y - D q L ) ,  TTn~pl  F a  Tlnyy=jpy ( F p . .  Vnvl:: ' - ' *  7 n ? ? v ' - i , - ~ ' .  - ..' 
p .  63Q. 
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( ' a t re-pour-soi l  ) , i . e .  ever seeking and becoming f o r - i t s e l f .  
/r On t h e  o the r  hand, he saw Being-in- i tself  ( 'Etre-en-sol ' ) a s  
s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t  and complete wi th in  i t s e l f .  Thus, man was 
Feen a s  a s t r i v i n g  t o  become 'en-soi l  while r e ~ a i n i n g  'pour- 
s o i . '  It  was a c t u a l l y  an at tempt  t o  become God. For S a r t r e  
God would be a s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t  consciaus being ( 'en-soi-pour- 
s o i  I ) .  (Contemporary theology would undoubtedly ques t ion  
S a r t r e l s  unwarranted assumption t h a t  God was a  conscious 
s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t  Being.) Yet,  S a r t r e  i n s i s t e d  t h a t  such a 
being would be a c o n t r a d i c t i o n  and could n o t  be both "for-  
i t s e l f n  and " i n - i t s e l f . "  A being could n o t  be both self- 
s u f f i c i e n t  and lacking  a t  t h e  same time. However, it should 
be pointed out t h a t  a f u r t h e r  assumption i s  involved. He 
pushed both n o t i o n s  of s e l f - s u f f i c i e n c y  and lacking  t o  
a b s o l u t ~  u l t i a a c y .  S o ~ e  c o n t e ~ p o r a r y  theolonians ,  e.e. 
Chflrlos Hartshorne,  would I n s i s t  t h ~ t  God could be self- 
s u f f i c i e n t  i n  some c a t e ~ o r l e s  *?le lacking i n  others. Thns, 
Sortre mcccpted F e l t z s c h e l  s p o s t u l e t e  "God i s  deed  ." 
S a r t r e ,  l i k e  R e i d e q ~ e r ,  gave a  very p o s i t i v e  r o l e  
* o  t h e  "naughtinp;" process  of consciousness. When a lack- 
i n ?  arpaared wi th in  the pheno~eno log ica l  s t r u c t u r e  es a  
r e s u l t  of t ransnhcnoaenal i tp  t h e  r e f l e c t i v e  t ranscendenta l  
ego waa qot lva ted  t o  pro- jec t  s u f f i c i e n t  ~ e a n l n g s  l n t o  the 
o therwise  incomprehensiblc nothingness. S a r t r e  ~ l l o w o d  f a r  
t h e  conscicrus r r o j e c t i o n  of meaninp and l i g h t  l n t o  an 
otherwise dark and u n i n t e l l i g i b l e  gen i t ive  source, 1.e. 
'en-sol. ' Consciousness thus  created t he  world through 
su?; ject ive naughtlng of the  n in - i t s e l f . "  As Col l ins  s t a t ed  
Consciousness and substance, nega t iv i t y  and s t o l i d  
s e l f - i d e n t i t y  a re  p i t t e d  aga ins t  each other  i n  an 
unequal s t ruggle .  Sartrels viewpoint narks a r e tu rn  t o  
t he  pre-Socrat ic  f ee l i ng  t h a t  our humn c o s ~ o s ,  born of 
c o n f l i c t ,  i s  always on the verg? of being engulfed i n  
t he  primal abyss of d a r k  night. '  
Because man s pro jec t ions  determine meaning, he f inda him- 
s e l f  faced with t h e  prospect t h a t  h i s  exis tence  Is p r i o r  t o  
h i s  essence. Like Yeidegger, S a r t r e  f e l t  t h a t  men Is  what 
man becoaes. !fan c r ea t e s  h i s  o m  essence. Because essence 
belonged t o  t he  r e f l e c t i v e  s t ruc tu r ing  process,  it was 
always peat  and never present. Powever, man c m l d  never 
tota! ly i d e n t i f y  with h i s  esasnce because h i s  exis tence  
helonged t o  t h e  p re r e f l ec t i va  consciousness of t he  present. 
Thus, man waa sren a s  a Hbein~-which-is-not-wfi~t-it-ia and 
which is-what-It-is-not and chooses a s  t h e  Idea l  of being, 
ba in~-whet- i t - i s -not  and not-be1n~-what- i t - is .  "2 
S s r t r e  saw value e r i s i ng  f ro?  those  ob j ec t s  vhlch 
t he  'pour-sol1 found des i r ab l e  i n  its a t t e ~ p t  o  ~ r o j e c t  
A CritAcqJ, 
 amas as Col l ins ,  E x i s t e n t l a l i . t ~ ,  -
Stud (Ch icn~o t  A C a t e u ~ y  .r?it-lorl: 'enry Fpcnery  CT-?any, 
-d,p .  63. 
' ~ e a n - ~ a u l  Sa r t r c ,  Peinp, a Aoth in~nss s ,  t r ans .  
n a z ~ l  F m  h r n e s  (New vork: rh i las -ph icn:  ;? .~rqry,  lo%), 
ppm 577-576. 
Deaan mlt l ined  w h ~ t  he f e l t  were the basic elenenfs in 
1. "70 be," for human reality, i s  "to  act." Eere 
accord in^ t o  F~rtre,  t h e  behaviorists  were 
r l ~ h t  o  insis: on the onelv~is of human con- 
a u c t  1r ccncrete situations. 
2. The a c t  i s  autono-taus, >owever, ane no substantial  
support backs it.  
. The n e t  goes it. a certain directior toward a cer- 
t n l n  end,  which does not y e t  ex i s t  but t o  which 
the Far-itself tends, 
4, I n t ~ n t i o n  i s  t he  c3oica of an end,  and reveals a t  
the s a n ~  t,ime tho world under such an6 such an 
aspect. 
. An ~nr1 however, does not e x i s t  a s  ,wch unless 
?I tbc or-itself  chfioscs. 
6 .  This  t'hrcakinp off" w i t h  the object 19 one and 
the s a w  thinff a s  so-called i n t e r n a l  ncqatfon 
( n l h t l ~ t i @ n ) .  
7. Free choice is i n e v i t a b l e .  I c ~ n n a t  not c h o o ~ e ,  
otherwise 1 c y l d  fall.  i n t o  the category of 
massive  being. 
Sartre d i d  not aes freedom as totally arbitrary or R S  
opera tin^ i n  a vacuum. All of human existence was carried 
on withip certain I lmi ta t igns .  Sartre f e l t  that there were 
f ive  such l i d  tfnp cordit+ n ~ g :  (1) the indlvldual's pl-ace, 
1.0. ~eogrspb2cal ly  and hls tor lca l ly :  (2)  his past;  ( 3 )  his 
mrrcundln~s; (4) h i s  fel lomen; and ( 5 )  h i s  death. Outside 
of these f i v e  a r m s  Tan was considered c o ~ l e t e l y  free. 
Whereas Reldea~er  t ~ o k  hi9 cue from death, Partre tended t a  
place a greater ernphaais on the n o t i e n  of the Other. As vas 
shown l ~ t e r  on, Sartre assuqed t h a t  the feeling of shame, 
which was encmntnred when one was reduced to an object by 
another subject, mhqtantintcd the objectivity of the 
stimlus, i.r. the -nnln-qa Q? t 9 c  Other. It  was > e m  t h % t  
he rcras?rcrtrd h? 9 rca? igpr .ss myose3 to any form of solips- 
9 .  :-'hrrw He.l?cr~rr vtevad t h e  'fall1 a s  " b e i n g - t h r m -  
i~to-the-worldn S n r t r c  snw it as be in^ monq other -ex?, 1.e. 
"Re11 l a  ather ~rnnle. 11 2 
In n m m p r y  1 t  ~ 1 f h t  be sale that S ~ r t r e  saw Feting 
 ant bcln~-f ar i t . -PI  f (etre-pour-sai) . 'Fn-soi t  was P e h g  
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i n  I t s   rimo or dial and chaot ic  ' i s -ness l  while a s  'pour-sol '  
It was conscious of i t s e l f  a s  l ack  and spontaneously crea- 
t i v e .  The l n c k  cave rise t o  desire ane t h e  search f o r  
~ e a n l n c s  which would bring c o m ~ l e t e n e s s  t o  the lacking 
without  des t roying t h e  lackingness.  This lacking was a 
nothingness w\ich naughted i n t o  Being and brcrught t o  l i g h t  
meaninqs and values which were a l i e n  and absurd. This 
absu rd i ty  was a~prehended by consciclusness a s  nausea and 
d i s g u s t  f o r  having accepted nonsense as  neaningful and 
contraiiiction a s  poss ib le .  
By way of c r i t i c i s m ,  it should be noted t h a t  S a r t r e ' s  
own phenomenolo~ical  ana ly s i s  was nothing more than an 
extended 7 ro j ec t l on  t o  achieve the impossible,  1.e. nake 
.sense ant of w h n t  was u l t i m ~ t e l y  nonsensical.  
Thp hrman condit ion as lack and des i r e .  5ike 
-
PeiRc~pcr, S a r t r c  turned t o  tho e ~ o t l o n s  as  a r e l i a b l e  
sarjrcc of ' -nawlcd~a n b w t  t h e  fun3a-entel s t r u c t u r e  of 
F r i n ~  (%re). I n  h i s  ana lys i s  of ' y m ~ r - s o i , '  1.c. being- 
C o r - i t ~ c l f ,  ha found both a  prcreflective and a r e f l e c t i v e  
m d ~ .  Tho F R O  or  ? e l f  I s  a rhcna?!enon a? t h e  r e f l e c t i v e  
].eve1 OF can~cir?nsncsa .  Thus, hr felt that Tan docs not  
possrss  ccrtnln enotiona .mch cis an~\119h,  fo r lo rnness ,  o r  
nausea but Q t h r r r  c l o t l m s .  I t  wns S a r t r r ' s  not ion t h a t  
t h e  t l t r a n s c ~ n d ~ n t n l  ego" acted a s  a uni fplnp f o c a l  point  
f o r  such phenomena a t  t h e  r e f l e c t i v e  l e v e l  of consciousness.  
Thus, f o r  S a r t r e  anguish ,  f o r l o r n n e s s ,  d i s g u s t ,  d r e a d ,  
nausea, shame, and d e s p a i r  were preref l e c t i v e l y  'Gtre-pour- 
s o l . '  Fecause of t h i s ,  h e  could no t  r e a l l y  be accused of 
extrexe s u b j e c t i v i s m ,  Ideal isn ,  or s o l i p s i s m  as  t h e s e  were 
t r a d i t i o n a l l y  unders tood.  
I t  mst a l s o  be rerembered t h a t  S e r t r e  saw 'pour-soi l  
as a l a c k  of being which motivated the  d e s i r e  " t o  be." He 
never  Rave any j u s t i f i c a t i o n  for t he  l a c k n e s s  b u t  indica ted  
t h a t  Being and Nothingness were i n s e p a r a b l e  n o t i o n s .  For 
Sartre t h e  d e s i r e  " t o  be" was t h e  desire t o  c r e a t e  a  j u s t i f i -  
c ~ t i o n  f o r  existence, which was t h e  sane a s  creating an 
essence .  However, such Rn essence could n o t  c o n t a i n  t h e  
anontancaus ~ r e s a n t  ao~ent vhich was r each in6  toward t h e  
f u t u r e .  I n  S a r t r a t  s t h u u ~ h t  ' p w r - s o i '  was constantly 
s t r i v i n ~  " t o  ben wi thout  l o s l n ~  consc iousness ,  1.e. 'en-soi-  
pour-sol.' Thus, S ~ r t r e  s t a t e d  that, " b a a n  r e a l i t y  there- 
f o r e  i s  by nature an unhappy consc iousness  with no 
p o s s i b i l i t y  of surpass ing  i t s  unhappy s ta te . " '  
recause Ten had t o  l i v e  beyond essence ,  he also lived 
beyond t h e  causes  and motives of h i s  a c t i o n s .  For S a r t r e  
Tan was c o n d a ~ n e d  t o  be f ree  and no f a c t u a l  s t a t e  cmld 
1 Jean-Paul Sartre, Iiainn and Not - . .  ess, trans. 
Hazel F. P ~ r n r r  ( A r w  "orkr 7'hllesop5?c!%??~mrp, 1056) ' 9  
p 8 C'O. 
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determine what i s  not .  There a r e  l imits and condi t ioners  
i n  which f reedon opera tes  but  the re  ere no determiners  of 
any kind. S a r t r e  a rmed  t h a t  when man attempted t o  l e t  his 
C Q ~ S C ~ O U S ~ ~ S S  be ex t e rna l l y  notivated t h a t  t o  the  ex ten t  t o  
which he succeeded h i s  ec t lons  ceased t o  be consc im~s .  It 
was h i s  assumption t h a t  e i t h e r  man was conscfous and f r e e  or  
else he was not  conscious a t  a l l .  S a r t r e  saw 'mob psychology' 
a s  a t o r n  of ex te rna l ized  motivation where man tried t o  
ignore  his nersonal  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  and hide behind the 
d i c t a t e s  of t h e  aob. For S a r t r e  freedom was synonymous 
with  ac t i on  and des i r e .  \%ere t he re  was a lack, t he re  was 
freedom, 1.e. l a c k  of d e t e r ~ i n e r s .  Freedofi, l i k e  eaot ions  
was not  sonethinp; aan had but ,  r a t h e r ,  *at Ran was. 
I t  was S n r t r e ' s  thoupht t h ~ t  ~ o t i r e s  could  not  
opera te  without r r o j s c t l o ~  taward var ious  p o s s i b i l i t i e s .  
S a r t r s  saw van as  the  s o l s  source of projec t ion and felt 
t h a t  man cmrld look t o  no r x t c r n a l  farq of ass l s tence .  van 
was cormletclp rcsnans ib le  f a r  h i s  ac t ions .  R e c ~ u s e  nan 
had no m t s i d c  assurance, he had a f e e l i n g  of " f o r l o r r n e ~ s . "  
The notion nf Mfarlornnrss" i r  S ~ r t r ~  wns a k i n  to the fecl- 
lnq  of " thrawnnossn i~ P a i d o n e r  ls thoueht. The i n d i v i d r a l  
fnund h i m s e l f  thrown i n t o  cxis tsncc  without j u s t i f i c s t l o n .  
It was thp s rnsc  nf hclnc s lbnr  (solihde) and w i t h m t  
as.Iytance, 1.c. no r9qrnce or CoO. All of 'en-goi' b r n d  
at t o  be n r . n i n p l r s a .  A t  this p o i n t  Sartr@ saw the '@n-s0it 
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iv I t s  s e p a r a t e n e s s  as meaningless  and a l i e n  t o  lpmr-soi. 1 
For  S a r t r e  " fo r lo rnness"  i 3 p l i e d  "anguish.  ' -1s was 
derived f r o 3  his n o t i o n  of r e s p o n s i b i l i t y .  !?e felt t h a t  nan 
wns n o t  o n l p  r e s n o n s i b l e  f o r  h imse l f  but everyone else a s  
well.. This s ~ e m ~ d  t o  ~te-. f r o 7  the  f a c t  that man's p r o j e c t e d  
*eanincs inc luded  everyone e l s e .  It included t h e q  not o n l y  
a s  o b j e c t s  hut also R S  m b j e c t s .  P-11 h u ~ a n l t y  was Included 
when Tan made R d ~ c i y i o n  and c a r r i e d  o u t  the subsequent  
a c t i c n s .  It was t h i s  deep  sense  of  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  toward 
o t h e r s  that included t h e  sense of "anguish. '  It  was a l s o  
based on the '-nowledge t h e t  such ~ r o j e c t i c n s  were 
u n j u s t i f i e d .  
In one sense S a r t r e  saw f o r l o r n n e s s  a s  p e r s o n a l  
resr,onsihiI i t y  wh i l e  a n m i k  incluCed t h ~  e n e r a l  i z e d  and 
c o c l n l  ivl i c ~ t i a n s  of t h a t  r e s r o n s i b i l l t y .  Emever,  he 
R P ~ F ~  ~1  ore c n q r e h e n s i v e  f e e l i n g  of " d c s ~ a i r  ." '&en nen 
f c l l y  rrcosni7ed t h a t  he  was abandoned t o  r e a ~ o n s i b l p  p ro jec t  
n e a n i n ~ s  i n t o  n rean!ne less  nncl a l i e n  world, he was filled 
with a zcnse of t ~ s v a i r ,  1.e. no hope. 'Thus, l i k e  Heidewer, 
S ~ r t r c  saw hu--n e z i 3 t e n c c  f n c ~ d  wi th  the eread of Yothlnq- 
neag ht, unlike 9 o i d s ~ ~ c r ,  hr l e f t  no other smrce f o r  
-eanin~. " a ~  colyld not ~o hsponc! his own p r o 3 e c t l o n s  t o  
f i n d  .nmrnirc and r s s c n c c .  Far Sar t r e  tk i s  ?*an% t h n t  life 
nhsurd nrd vat? was "ti  ~ ~ s a l e s s  ~&9sfon." 
Si-Ilnr t -  !Iaj .dc~cer,  S a r t r c  SRW t h e  e~erprla:~ l i v e s  
of pronlr n r  dehuwnnizrtl find hlurrrd b?. t h e  various f o m s  
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of "had f a i t h . "  He f e l t  t h a t  -os t  people tend t o  hiEo f r o ?  
r ~ s p o n s i b i 3 . i t y  hy t r y i w  t o  f i n d  t ranscendent  nortls which 
w i l l  j u r t l f y  t h e i r  a c t i o n s  o r  e l s e  lose consc iousness  by 
I J e n t I f p i n q  wi th  v a r l a u s  e x t e r n a l  n o t i v a t i o n s .  "an tended 
t o  c n l l  i n t o  e n d l e s s  t r i v l a l i t i c s  and ~ e t t y  concerns  which 
were c e n e r a l l y  c a r r i e d  out  as r e p e t i t i o u s  h a b i t  p a t t e r n s .  
plan o f t e n  ~ s s u n e d  n " s p i r i t  of' serq ousness" i n  which he 
f a i l e d  t o  r e e o ~ n i z e  t h a t  Tang of h i s  v a l u e s  were t h e  
u n j u 3 t i f i a h l e  Inventloris  of his own p ro jec t ?ons .  !'an found 
it t a a  d i f f i c u l t  t o  a C d t  t h a t  every th ing  was a r b i t r a r y  and 
just havpened ani! t h a t  u l t i m a t e l y  nothing p a t t e r e d .  Thus, 
for  S a r t r e  u n a u t h e n t i c  aan a t t e a p t e d  t o  renounce h i s  freedom 
i n  order t o  be v \ ~ t  he i s  n o t  and avoid be in^ what h e  is. 
A 1  1 of -qnl a a c t !  -nls cc?uld hc bciled d m  t o  t w o  a l t e r n a -  
~ I V P S .  Fjth*r 7 8 -  cmi!d cse h i s  freed01 a c a i n s t  freedm o r  
he c ~ l l d  \ Ire h?.9 freedo? f a r  freedo-. In either case, R S  
Snrtrc saw i t ,  -nn was ccnPe-?ncd t o  r e ~ a i n  free. 
S ~ r t r e  3cvoted R r r o ~ t  e ~ w n t  o" t i ~ e  t o  t h e  analysis 
of in tcrn~r  s ~ n a l  reT n t  i o n s h i ~ s ,  ~ o s t  m t s I U a ~ d i n ~  of wq:lch 
was cnpcern f o r  t h e  " t h r r .  '.hen EI yerson lorlked a t  
a n o t h n r  Ferson, i t  was eifferent fro? o h s e r r i n ~  an o b j e c t .  
A l l  o h j r c t ?  ccv?? he ?laced within a projected wean in^ 
s t m c t u r p  of one's n v  c h o a a i n ~ .  Fowever, ~t t h e  ha ln t  af 
smother - w b j p ~ t  one own  elf au?:ect was th rea tened  
bp hrinc  i n t e  nn ah,irct wit' l in the  qeanint? ~ ~ Y I ! c ~ I F P s  
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of t h e  o t h e r  s u h j ~ c t .  b a - t r ~  o s ~ e c i a l l y  noted t h e  f e e l i n g  
of shame when a pe r son  was caught by ano the r  ~ e e p i n a  through 
a keyhole .  A t  t h a t  p o i n t  t h e  person was trapped within the 
~ e r s p e c t l v ~  of t h e  o the r  person and reduced t o  an  o b j e c t .  
The o t h e r  pe r son  had the power t o  break down one's egotis- 
tical p a t t e r n  and c h a l l e n ~ e  h i s  personal  p e r s p e c t i v e .  
As was p o i n t e d  out e a r l i e r  t h i s  no t ion  of t h e  Cther 
tended tq overcane  any sense of s o l i p s i s a .  As Elackhaa 
noted ,  
. . . ~ y  t ranscendence  i s  t ranscended ,  I exper ience  
c o n c r a t a  3roof of a n o t h e r ' s  t ranscendence,  a beyon? 
the  *mrld, I n  this expe r i ence ,  s o l i p s i  ST is  n o t  
merely refuted, but s h a t t e r e d :  vnder t h e  r e ~ a r d  of 
a n o t h ~ r ,  I e x p e r i e n c e  ay own objectivfty and i n  t h a t  
I experience the suhjcctivlty of enother-- in  the 
r 7 c ~ t n w t i - n  of -y own--as I never can whilst I revain 
n .mb.lect nn4 ha  ar ohject  t o  w e .  1 
A t  t h e  point of 3einc-for-nnothcs  a rersan was neither 'en- 
s o l 1  nor 'nmvr-9oj @ fov he +r l t  h i w c l f  a s  an ab!ect for 
the nthcr vhilc ' p n a w l n ~  hiveelf t o  hc R subject. The only 
alternatirr t h r  nrraan h ~ r ¶  men b c l n ~  thrcetened by t h e  look 
of nrothrr wa3 t n  return t h e  look, 3 1 s  was seen by Sar tre  
a s  a b a t t l e  t- the cnd. Pithcr t h e  athcr person ,  as  .mbject, 
ttsnscrnrls rind a b j c c t i f l e y  vc or T t ranscend and objectify 
h i n .  S A ~ ~ F C  ~ R V  only two no9sible nttitudes t%t a mcrs9n 
cau lA  ndnnt f n  thr ?ace o* t h c  Ctkcr.  h c  c m l d  ~ i t ) l c r  t r y  
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t o  ~ 3 1 e w  the " thcr  h i s  fres?o:m ~ h i l e  tr:-inr: t o  ~ o p s e e ~  him 
w l t h o ~ ~ t  dectroyinp; I t ,  1.e. love,  nasochlsm, etc., or cnc 
cm11A oh,!ect l fy hlm, 1.e. ha t r ed  ~ n d  r;adls?l. As c a r c l n  
9 ~ l . d  a t  t h e  clope o? "80 P x i t  9 "J?ell i s - -othrr  ?eople!". 1 
Thus, f o r  Fa r t r e  ' n o ~ ~ r - , s o l '  wns a l ack  which was 
mnrkeA Pr RTI fictive and 4 ~ s i r l n g  frecdonl " t o  be." "an 
c c u c h t  to ??e and not t a  3e r t  t he  saae time. The hunan 
c a n d i t i o l  W A S  fine of ever seek in^ t o  f ind  acceptable r a t l o n -  
n l - 4 z ~ t l ~ n s  for 7 a n 1 s  n r o j e c t i o n s  while c o n s t a n t l y  f i g h t i n g  
off  t h e  t h r e n t e n i n q  nn3 o b j e c t i f y l n ~  clances of others.  It 
wns f i l l e d  w i t h  Por!o~nness, a n ~ l ~ i s h ,  s h a ~ e ,  and utter 
f i e s p n l r .  It3 aalucs  wpre r e l a t i v e  and I ts  ~ e a n l n g s  were 
!he solvtion tha human condLtion as d l ~ n i t v  nnf 
-
a n  9nrt.r~ 3aw -ton R S  thc f l ee  c r e ~ t o r  of' a l l  
aslurs .  "an cnulc! nat turq t n  any trsnaec~dent  scarce of 
va711cs far thc ~ r u r p o ~ e  or ~nlnlnp ~ v i d a n c c  i , r l  his lire. 
A 1 1   oral- and r n l ~ i c s  v r r e  uc'li-ma?e and or i~ in r r t ed  i n  
Crredoq nnd vove4 tawnrd f r c d a q .  Any n t te - t  on t h e  7 a r t  
of man tn prnund vnlves snywherr crut~ l f lc  af k i ~ s e l f  was 
viewed n s  u n a i ~ t h a n t . 1 ~  ~ n d  l r ,  "bnd fa i th . '  h e v  i n  the c a v  
of *had rmlth,n rnn had t n  ca1rr n Crrr dccis lon t o  il?n@re 
hi s  p e ~ s o ~ a ~  r ~ s ~ o r s i b l l i t y  for the ccnsequenccs of his 
nct ians .  S r t r e ,  l i k e  ?:r+idegcer, a .ss~ :~cd  ~ , h ~ t ,  ''5aB fa i tht1  
wns n e ~ a t i v s  nnd the t  can was capzble  9f 8 aorc adecuate 
r n ? ~ l ; t h e n t i o  fo r -  of rxistence. ?orever, u n l i k e  Eeldegger, 
h e  A i d  not ~ t t c ~ p t  t@ center the conversion emerisnce in 
the rys t i cn l  " c a l l  of b i n g .  n 
$ a r t r e  recognized t h a t  occasionallg man had those  
p?-.ents wbicb cut i n t o  h i e  da i ly  r a c t i n e  wMc3 introduced a 
t y p e  of b o r c d o ~ .  Ir. such ~ a ~ e n t s  Tar! saw hiaselt existing 
i n  e ~~!orlC k9ich was basic~llp a l i en  to the ~ e a n i r g s  which 
h~ s e r l c ~ ~ s l y  ande~v2red  to  p r ~ d e c t  i n t o  i t .  ? \ I s  wes 
dra-ritrcall;~ ~ortrayec? by Poquentin i n  TJa nausee. '*bile 
s t t t i r r p :  in t h ~  nnrk rc?r;ucntin suddenly ~ncovntererl t h e  raw 
phrnorrnan of Pr!np e t r c ) .  I t  vss s n a l o ~ o u s  t o  r e ~ w i n g  
l ~ y e r  niter loyer o f  bark rrca a tree .  i'e strirpet? away 
Inyrr scter l a y e r  of :rcjectcd acanirr until ha encountered 
the naked Flothln~nc~a of existents. The only visceral 
rpvonge ~ c c c a p a ~ y i n p  the revelatior o f  do-thin~ness was 
nausea. For Sartre avch 8 revelat ion constituted all 
n l l l u ~ i n a t i n r ? "  aC the  nakcrdn~ss ~ n d  aeenint?le~sness of 
ten-sol.~ roquentin f e l t  R senulnc  "dispustn for the 
absurdity of existence. Xt shmlld be noted that Sartrc 
never ofTarcd ony repsnn for  why anname else cmle n o t  face 
a similar sftuntion without fecli?~ t h e  tnqe n w s e a  t h ~ t  
Toq~lentin ?pit. T , l l r ~  f7eidet?~Pr, he o'fcrcd r a  r c a s a n  ns to 
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why t h e  f e e l i n g  of nausea within  such e ~henoqenon should 
he  accepted a s  on to log ica l .  Eowever, S a r t r e  was t r y i n g  
t o  convey the n o t i o ~  t h a t  so-ething was q u i t e  r e p u l s i v e  t o  
map when he had such a d i r e c t  encounter w i t h  Being and 
FTothingness . O h v i ~ s l y ,  man was r e j e c t i n g  such meaning- 
l e s s n e s s .  
S i m i l a r  t o  E e i d e ~ g e r ,  S a r t r e  ind ica ted  t h a t  man 
s o u ~ h t  t o  avoid t h e  dread and nausea of Nothingness by 
v s i n ~  one form. or a r o t h ~ r  of "bad f a i t h , '  1.e. self-decep- 
t i o n .  Unauthent ic  man t r i e d  w i t h  va r ious  excuses and 
escape  mechanisqs t o  avoid accept in^ ~ e r s o n a l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
f o r  h i s  a c t i o n s .  For S a r t r e  i t  was freedom i tself  vhich  
was r e b e l l i n g  a g a i n s t  those  situations which sought t o  
ncpa tc  f r ~ c d o v  by c r e a t i n ~  a sense of boredoa and d i s q u s t ,  
It was the senae of inner  c o n t r e d l ~ t l o n  vhich d r w e  men t o  
r c c o ~ n l z a  h i s  o m  9clf-rlacsption. Cnce Tan ha4 e x a ~ t n e d  
t h e  ~ i t u ~ t i o r  he fmnd  h i q s e l f  confronted w i t h  t h e  aeaning- 
lc3snagn of h i s  cond i t ion  and t h e  v i scera l  f e e l i n e  of 
nRusaa marr over him. ''an then recognized t h a t  h i s  d e s i r e  
Tor ' @ n - s ~ i - ~ t y u y - s o i '  cmld nnlp bc comrchrnded a s  
n a b ~ u r d i t y . n  
~t t h i s  c m c i a l  juncture of ax i s t enee  Tan had t o  
ciooaa whcthcr h e  wtnrld m l n  a new and e x o t i c  q a r m n t  of 
~ c l f - d p l u g l a n  or r a c e  w i t h  ?rtoic s o b r i e t y  t h e  r'othin!!ncss 
of 'palr-soi '  and itn n h . ~ r d  desire t o  f?ll i t 3  lackin? w i t h  
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a  c o n t e n t  which would n o t  remove t h e  l ack ing ,  i.e. b e c o ~ e  
' en-so i l  while remaining 'pour-soi. man could accep t  
full r e s ~ o n s f $ f l i t y  for h i s  p r o j e c t i o n s  and a c t i o n s  he was, 
f o r  S a r t r e ,  a c t i n g  f n  "good f a i t h . "  Since man was what man 
beeaye and he became what he d i d ,  man was the sum t o t a l  of 
a l l  his a c t i o n s .  When man could w i l l  f r e e l y  t h a t  t h e  con- 
sequence of h i s  a c t s  would pe rpe tua te  t h e  cause of freedom, 
both f o r  himself and o t h e r s ,  he was l i v i n g  a u t h e n t i c a l l y .  
S a r t r e ' s  e t h i c s  centered on whether o r  no t  man attempted 
t o  f a c e  h i s  actfons i n  the  l i g h t  of freedom o r  whether he 
t r i e d  t o  deny and escape the r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of h i s  f reedoa.  
Because S a r t r e  saw tpour - so i l  i n  terms of a c t i o n  he saw man 
a c t i n g  i n  "good f a i t h t t  when he was engaged o r  absorbed 
(engag6) r e spons ib ly  f o r  t h e  cause of freedom. 
I t  should he r oted t h a t  f o r  both S a r t r e  and Heidegger 
t h e  hones ty  involved f n  a a n t s  a c t i o n s  was a  means a s  opposed 
t o  an end !n I t s e l f .  For both i t  meant t h a t  through honesty 
yap could accept  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of his freedo? and a c t  
i n  such a m n n e r  t h a t  his f reedoa  would be enhanced and the  
consequences of h i s  a c t s  accepted w i t t ~ o u t  unauthent ic  
r ~ t l o n ~ l l z ~ t i o n s ,  which 8ehunanize and reduce man t o  an 
~ u t o m ~ t o n .  
While H e i d e ~ g e r  centered t h e  f e e l i n g  of g u i l t  i n  t h e  
sense  of ' D ~ s e i n '  accept ing the  p r o j e c t i o n s  of 'das  u a ~ '  
opposed t o  c r e a t i n g  h i s  own, S o r t r e  sRw g u i l t  a r i s i n g  
i n  the  p r e s e n c e  of t h e  Other. He  s t a t e d  i n  Beina  
I t  i s   fro^ t h i s  s i n g u l a r  s i t u a t i o n  ( seen  by a n o t h e r )  
t h a t  the  n o t i o n  of g u i l t  and of s i n  seems t o  be de r ived .  
It is b e f o r e  t h e  Other t h a t  I aa g u i l t y .  I am g u i l t y  
f i r s t  when henea th  t h e  Other ' s  look  I expe r i ence  my 
a l i e n a t i o n  and my nakedness a s  a f a l l  from g race  which 
I r m q t  a ssune .  Th i s  i s  the ~ e a n i n g  of t h e  fa lous  l i n e  
from S c r i ~ t u r e z  "They knew t h a t  t h e y  were naked." 
A ~ a i n  I RT g u i l t y  when i n  t u r n  I look  a t  t h e  Other,  
because by t h e  v e r y  f a c t  of my own s e l f - a s s e r t i o n  I 
c o n s t i t u t e  him a s  an o b j e c t  and a s  an in s t rumen t ,  and 
I cause  him t o  expe r i ence  t h a t  same a l i e n a t i o n  which 
h e  rwst now assunlea Thus o r i g i n a l  s i n  I s  nry upsurge 
i n  a world where t h e r e  a r e  o t h e r s ;  and whatever map be 
f u r t h e r  r e l a t i o n s  wi th  o t h e r s ,  t h e s e  r e l a t i o n s  w i l l  
be o n l y  v a r i a t i o n s  on t h e  o r i g i n a l  theme of my g u 1 l t . l  
The s i t u a t i o n  of being-for-another  farced t h e  'pour -so i t  t o  
t h e  r e a l l e a t i o n  t h a t  ano the r  'pour-sol1  was viewing It a s  
' en - so l ,  Hawaver, because l p m r - s o i  cannot be 'en-sol ,  ' 
i t  m a t  either see'; t o  reduce t h e  Other t o  'en-sol '  ( ha t r ed  
and ssdisfl) o r  seek t o  poasess t h e  Other whi le  a t t e r n t i n e  t o  
r o ~ a i r ,  'nowr-sotq ( l o v e ) .  However, fo r  S a r t r e  l o v e  was 
a c t u a l l y  a d e l u s i o n ,  In s t ead  of r c a a i n i n e  ' aour -so l '  it 
~llawud itsrrlf t o  brcome an o b j e c t ,  1.e. ' en -so i , '  f o r  t h e  
O t h w  (masochism). Thus, ghame and m i l t  as  wel l  a s  nausea 
wars  i n d i c a t i o n s  of h i s  absurd e x i s t a n c s .  
I t  would he t h i s  a u t h o t ' s  conten t ion  t h n t  S a r t r e  wer- 
a i n p l l f i r O  t h e  n o t i o n s  of shame and p u i l t .  C e r t a i n l y ,  h i s  
nation t h ~ t  s elf-conaciangnsas IF nert  a ~ i a e s  *na the 
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r e a l i z a t i o n  of being reduced t o  'en-sol t  i n  t h e  glance of 
t h e  Other* However, t h e r e  Is nothing i n h e r e n t l y  shaneful  
o r  g u i l t  p r d u c i n ~  i n  such a r e a l i z a t i o n .  G u i l t  and shaae 
nre t h e  r e s u l t  of a pro jec ted  judgqent of onese l f  i n f e r r e d  
from t h e  Other ' s  g lance  or  t h e  acceptance,  a t  l e a s t  i n  p a r t ,  
of some 1 '11~ l i ed  judgaent from t h e  Other i n  t h e  glance.  
Through Nothingness and d e s p a i r ,  S a r t r e  f e l t  t h a t  
man was confronted with t h e  u n a u t h e n t i c i t y  of h i s  d a l l y  l i f e .  
However, once t h i s  conf ron ta t ion  had been made, nan had a 
new a l t e r n a t i v e ,  n a ~ e l y ,  a u t h e n t i c  ex i s t ence ,  i . e .  ngood 
f a i t h . "  "Good f a i t h "  cons is ted  of f r e e l y  c r e a t i n g  and 
c o a a l t t i n ~  onese l f  t o  va lues  and aeanings wi th in  an absurd 
world and t a k l n e  f u l l  r e s c o n s i b i l l t y .  However, included 
wi th in  man's world WAS the  "her m i c h  was a l s o  freely c r e a t -  
 in^ l t a  awn responsible values.  S a r t r e  thus  concluded t h a t  
the van wh.0 a c t s  ou t  o l  "goad f a i t h n  dl1 always seek h i s  
own a s  well an everyone elsavs freedom. Like 9eidenger, he 
c-paten nn e l i t e  m o  a r e  both honest ~ n d  f r e e ,  who stand 
~ ~ n i n s t  t h e caTTon vnss enemy of those who have becow the 
c l l s ~ o n e n t  otavas of a dchuflenited i l l u s i o n .  
S ~ r t r c  c s l l c d  t o  m n  t o  awaken fron his e a o t i s t i c a l  
sluqbrr and f a c e  n vorld striped of any t ranscendent  
vnltles. A *  Pahprta  s t ~ t ~ d  it, n R i ~  ( S a r t r e )  s u b s t i t U t e  f o r  
p r l i ~ i m l s  caqmltqpnt is whnt he calls ' t o t a l  e n ~ a ~ c y a n t ' - -  
e m & .  i n  a c t i o n  which gives a man s o l i d a r i t y  w i t h  lovevs of 
1 freedo? against i t s  enemiesSn S a r t r e  asked aan t o  recog- 
n i z e  t h a t  he  d e s i r e s  t o  a t t a i n  an impossible c o n t r a d i c t i o n  
(en - so i -pmr-so l ' )  and t o  go on i n  t h e  face of t h a t  knowledge 
accep t ing  f ' l . 1  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  h i s  absurd existence. 
C r i t l  c i s ?  and eva lua t ion  of S t i r t r e l s  p o s i t i o n .  S a r t r e ' s  
a t h e i s n ,  a s  was ~ o i n t e d  out  e a r l i e r ,  was a p resucpos i t ion  
acceyterl from F'ictzsche. Fre defined God a s  an i m ~ o s s i b l e  con- 
t r a d i c t i o n ,  1 , e m  'en-soi-pmr-soi .  ' Ee f e l t  t h a t  even i f  
t h e r e  were a god, he would only tend t o  d e s t r o y  f reed02 and 
r o b  Tan of his r l ~ h t f u l  d i g n i t y .  He a l s o  f e l t  t h a t  men was 
s t r iv lnp :  t o  be tcrf and was thus e w u s e l e s s  passion." A t  
t F ~ t  p o i n t  Psrtrc c a l l e d  t c  rea l ly  un"rstand the d i f f e r e n c e  
bctwcen -en'? ~ t t e ? r ) t  t o  be l i k e  sod R S  opposed t o  a c t u a l l y  
b c c n ~ l n q  R&. ?'*t, S a r t r e  acrelp a t t r i b u t e d  God's c r e a t i v e  
forces t9 van and I n  one aense deiilsd him. Just as  the 
t h e o l o z i n n s  h ~ w e  npver offered  any s u i t a b l e  answer a s  t o  why 
God crented  thr -prorlA, fiartra offered no s a t i s f a c t o r v  answer 
t n  my 'your-sol ' a ~ p e a r e d  IF 'en-sol. ' As t o  i h y  there 
shmrlE hr a l ~ c k l n p  ( 'pour-so l1  ) i r  Pe lnu- in- I t se l f  ( 'Ftre- 
P P - a o i ' ) ,  hc ventured no Eucsses. 
I n s o f a r  a9 the f i r s t  c r i t e r i ~ n  was concerned (ace 
pap* 10 above) Innocence was i n d i r e c t l y  a s se r t ed  In the 
l ~ a r l d  F. r o b r r t a ,  F x ~ ~ t ~ , n t l a l l s ~  kna 3 2 . ~ 1 ~ 1 1 3  
?elLp<,  pd. i'oqrr !larrl ton . 'PW o r :  L I C c - d  :??r*rs?ty 
P T P * ~ ,  l ( 'q0).  ??2m 
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not ion of ~ f l t  and shame, For Sartre dread and nausea 
moused ?ans s awarenecs of his pseudo-existence. '&en 
van's freedon was l i a l t e d  by values and neenings as well 
as  the objectifying look of the Other, I t  ~otivateC -an 
to exawfne closely hfs aeaning and value structures, 
Because man could transcend any created escence the lackine 
encovntered ir existence goaded ran to search for Fore ade- 
quete veanines. Sartre assumed t h a t  fraedoa, 1.e. the 
lacklngness of 'potlr-soi,' was inseparably fnterwcven I n t o  
thc fabrfc of 'en-sol. * Y e t ,  why should a lacking or 1:- 
thfngne~s seek to create an existence-for-itself, 2.e. 
essenca"y w ~ s  it nut content t o  r a m i n  Yuthfnc? Whether 
t h % s  dynsmic element or craative thrust was the essence of 
' e n - s o l 1  or fpaur-soi' was of little difference since each 
l v l l e d  the other. Sartrc seeaed t o  be imlyinp that there 
was a dpnalnlc s t n ~ c t u r e  within freedon ( ~ o ~ s i b l p  the
atructnral l i v i t s t l o n s  of 'pour-sol wlthin Rtrc- in-soi l  ) 
vhich opcrstmd ~ p a l n s t  purr cnnrice ~ n f l  nrhitreriness. It 
wcnlld arpemr to t9is author that such an f l s m ~ t i o n  ccntra- 
d i c  tad Snrtrc  s exioa t h a t  ~xistencc nrecedd essence. In 
t h i s  s e n s e  hc wns usinq two d i f f e r e n t  i t ? t e r o r c t a t ~ o n s  for 
+ h a  n o t l o n  of assenca. The one t p c  of essence wms 
c r ~ a t a d  within and fro7 c x i ~ t a n c e  w h i l e  the  e s s e n t i a l  
Aynnqic e~trtlcturc @ f  frcrdoq i t q ~ l f  t r n n s c ~ ~ ~ @ ~  
cxis tcnca ,  T ~ I I ~ ,  freedon! wns th@ f l ~ n v i c  c ~ ~ ~ c f 3 1 r ~  
involvr0 in ~ c 1 n ~ - f a r - a n d - 1 9 - 1  t ~ 1  f 
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C r r t a i n l y ,  l i k e  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  viewpoint,  S n r t r e  
accepted man's freedom as  wel l  a s  h i s  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  
his u n a u t h e n t i c i t y .  Like Reidepger, he felt t h a t  nan 
r ~ c o ~ r i z e d  h i s  u n a u t h e n t i c i t y  through anx ie ty  and gcilt. 
The ~ n x i e t y  r e m l t a d  from h i s  r e a l i z a t 5 o n  of his absurd 
s t r i v i n n  and t he  ~ u i l t  f r o a  h i s  ~ t t e ~ p t  t o  scapegoat respon- 
s i b i l i t y .  The p o s t  i n c o n s i s t e n t  po in t  i n  h i s  r o s i t l o n  was 
~t the r o l n t  of t h e  p r i o r i t y  of ex i s t ence  over essence. H e  
r e c o ~ n i x e d  t h a t  F V C ~  a p o s i t i o n  was e s s e n t i a l  f o r  r e j e c t i n g  
t h e  t h e i ~ t l c  n o i n t  of view. Vndaubtedly, t h a t  was t h e  very  
resFan he p e r s i s t e n t l y  a r p e d  f o r  the p r i o r i t y  of ex i s t ence ,  
Yet ,  I t  WRJ d i f f i c u l t  t o  uneerstand how any r e a l  c r i t e r i o n  
f o r  e v a l u ~ t i n e  t h e  a u t h e n t i c  could be e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  a world 
of t a t a l l v  nrhitrary values .  w i t h  or  w i t h w t  such a c r i t e r i o n  
he apracd t h a t  nlch Q scnnratlcrn d i d  e x i s t  between the 
rrl.t,h~nt?c ord unnut?cnt ic ,  Yawever, % e a h t a i n e d  t i c  t such 
A ~ m n n r n t l c r  wag not c o ~ r l c t ~  nor f i n a l .  Fven t h a - g \  ke 
n f f c r ~ d  the ~ o + s i b i !  t? of P -crP e a t h e r t i c  l i * e ,  he c?id n o t  
nrffir Rnp real haye tt- its c c ~ v ~ r t s .  " Q  ~ e r e l p  tor '< ? r i d e  
!r t h ~  P ~ c t  thnt  he W ~ S  v n l u e l e s ~ ,  1.p. ~ea?ingless, ~ n c l  
h e w  it, w ? : ~ B  others were V ~ I U C I P ~ S  nn? d l 4  -3: know I t  
and ,  thrrrforr, v r r r  llvinp lies, ! . r e  u n a u t h m t i c .  ?us, 
h ~ f i n l i c p  qcn cnlrld nprpy tronsccrnr? t he  oh!ectif i c a t i ~ n  of 
t h o  ~ t h r r ' e  q l ~ n c r ,  nny cegscl s t r u ~ p ?  In- t c ~ r a r r '  83 i * ~ o s ~ i t r l c r  
cnntrrrtl lrt i -F fmrt,re p n l i 1 A  nnly accest  s q t o ' r  '-In:' of 
;Ih~r. we arc t o l d  bp Pxlstential?~ts t h n t  life is 
*ssent ia l lg  nilsurd, i t  is R b i t  startlinp: to recall 
+.hsC, t b i q  1 3  ? U T ~  IAR~, evrrp t h a o l o ~ t a r !  m i ?  I i f ~  
wns, excent rrnq t h e  theist ic  stondnoint.  Au~us- 
t i n e ,  "or  oxa--1% Rrvnes t n  thS7 v ~ r p  c n n c l ~ ~ s * c ~ ,  
"nn has no r e ~ s o n ~ b l e  end except in r e l ~ t i o n  to Cod. 
' ' - ~ q  +.b+ roint 0' V ~ P W ,  t 5 ~  f i l ~ ~  f o r  ~ ) ~ P c ) ' o P T ~  15 in 
n way a t r e n ~ t 3 e n e d  by t h e  F x i a t m t l a l i s t s l  lnsistrnce 
upon the  i r r a t l a n a l l t g  of l i f e  a s  they see It. 
J u s t  s o  o u ~ h t  l i f e  t o  appear t o  an a h e i s t ,  if 
t h e  t h e o l o ~ i c a l  arguments are  sound. 1 
Hartshorne was p o i n t l n ~  t o  sonething which s e e m  t o  be 
q u i t e  ba s i c  t o  t h e  whole concept of philosophizing. Yeta- 
phys i ca l l y  spenkinp, the philosopher or  theologian de te r -  
mines t h e  a u t c o ~ e  of h i s  t h a u ~ h t  by t he  I n i t i a l  s t a r t i n g  
po in t  he a c c e ~ t s .  It was not  without s ign i f i cance ,  a s  
Hartshorne pointed out ,  t h a t  those philosophies which 
e l ec t ed  t o  lprnore ( H e l d e ~ ~ e r )  or deny (Sa r t r e )  God con- 
cluded t h a t  l i f e  was meaninqless and absurd. Yet, t he re  
was r e a l l y  no a l t e r n a t i v e  i f  you e i t h e r  placed Being-in- 
i t s e l f  ('Das S a i n t )  beyond human conprehension a s  Heidegger 
f i  
d i d  or  assume t h a t  Being-in-i tself  ( lRtre-en-soi ' )  was 
con t r ad l c to rp  and, hence, 1 - ra t iona l  and neaningless l i k e  
S a r t r c .  Ohvlua ly ,  i n  Hcidcqger 's t h a u ~ h t  'Daseln' was 
ahsurd for try in^ t o  pro-ject a c a n i n ~ s  i n t o  a world of 
r x i a t c n t a  (flas Seienda)  vhen t h a t  world was cant incent  and 
its a s s e n t l a l  " is-nassn was a de r iva t i ve  of 'Das Sein. '  
'Dan Spin'  was pncountrrad a s  ? 'a-thlngne~s because it was 
beyond t he  subject /abjec t  meaning s t ruc tu re s  of 'das "an. ' 
Likcwioc f a r  Snrtrs, lpour-sol l  e i t h e r  sought unsu then t ic l ty  
or ~ c c e p t s d  n u s a l e s s  quest t o  do the Impossible. 
l ~ h m r l r s  Hsrtshornr , ' O ~ ~ t l i n r s  of P x l s t o n t i a l i s ~  
Aust ra l ia :  Dopmrtnmt of Germanic Lnnmages, 
T r w a r e h  S r ~ l n ~ r ,  June, l""2). ("1.neaqraphcO. ) 
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1~ t h e  case of S a r t r e  the re  was r e a l l y  no so lu t ion  
t o  the human condit ion.  Yan was e i t h e r  aware of t he  condl- 
t i a n ,  i n  which case  he lived au then t i ca l l y ,  or e l s e  he 
r e m i n e d  unaware of it, I .e. l ived unauthent ica l ly .  For 
S a r t r e  even t hmgh  man desired and sought t o  transcend hin- 
s e l f  a s    our-sol1 there was no p o s s i b l l i t p  of do in^ so. 
Heideg~er on the  o ther  hand, l e f t  the  door p ~ r t i a l l y  open. 
'Dasein'  was r o t  confined t? one  for^ of exis tence .  For 
HeiAe~per  Bc1n~- in - i t s e l f  was not 3eaninqless i n  t he  nega- 
t i v e  sense but was beyond the usua l  mbjec t /ob jec t  meaning 
c a t e ~ o r l e s  eanloped by 'Dasein' i n  i t s  ordinary o r i en t a t i on  
toward 'das Selende. ' While S a r t r e  found dread and d i sgus t  
mixed with nausea, Heldegger found dread ninqled w i t h  awe 
(Scheu).  It WFIS here -ore than anywhere e l s e  t h a t  t h e  r e a l  
divcreance occnrred hctwecn them. Perhaps it was the bes t  
i l ' u a t r a t i a n  of t h e  nroblen which nrisas when one atteanted 
t o  ~ l s a n  h a w l c d ~ s  f i o ~  t h o  conative a s  o p ~ o s e d  t o  the  
c o ~ n l  t l v c .  Ir t hc  encounter with Feing-in-i tself  Heldegger 
w a s  l i f t c d  t o  e s t h e t i c  rap ture  a s  well a s  a sense of dread 
i n  the  face a* Roth in~nes s  which threatened t o  reduce a l l  
pro- j rc ted  ~craninqa t o  absurdi ty.  F a r t r e  f a i l e d  t o  capture 
any ~ o s i t l v c  a ide  t o  t hc  encot~ntcr  8nd r e l a t ed  a v i s c e r a l  
r e ~ p a n a a  of nausea. 
~t the Fa in t  of' a threatenlnf! ?Tothln~ne?s both 
sensed d r t n d ,  d r s p a i r ,  for lornness  and meaninqlessness. 
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Both seemed t o  be sayin? t h a t  when nan encountered such a 
t h r e a t  he  inmedia te ly  a t t enp ted  t o  defend himself  through 
v a r i o u s  t y p s  of mechanisms. It was i n t e r e s t i n g  t~ no te  
t h a t  wi th  t h e  1o.s of meaning there was a corresponding 
loss  of ?elf-esteem and sense of self-worth,  'dith the  
lo-s of self-esteem cane R type of melancholla and des?a l r ,  
It would appear t h a t  both S a r t r e  and Heidec~er contended 
t h ~ t  wi th  t h e  loss of freedom t h e r e  was a loss of self worth 
which l e d  t o  g u i l t  because the  person had f a i l e d  t o  assuae  
t h e  r r s c o n s l b i l i t ~  for  h i s  own projec ted  ~ e a n l n g s .  Both 
men a l s o  f e l t  t h a t  both honesty and i n t e g r i t y  were e s s e n t i a l  
t o  t h e  n u t h e n t i c  l i f e .  S a r t r e  seexed t o  be saylne  t h a t  man 
had t o  a a t u r e  t o  t h e  p o i n t  where he  could accept t h e  f a c t  
thnt the world offered n o  ou t s ide  h e l p  f o r  Tan's c e r p e t u e l  
t a r k  o f  c r e n t i n u  absrvrd n ~ a n i n c s .  Yeide~ger,  on the o the r  
h a n d ,  hintcc! ir. the d i r e c t l a n  of a t p ~ e  of everience vhich 
when nnalyzcd y h c n o ~ e n o l o ~ i c a l l p  of fered  a ?ore r a t f o n a l l s -  
t i c  ~ r t h o d  f o r  I n t e r p r e t i n g  t h e  . rys t i ca l  and r e l i e l o u s  
axper i rnce .  X n ~ o f ~ r  as he W R S  wf 1: inq t o  o f f e r  the d i ~ e n -  
sion of awe 'r, the a v e r i c n c c  ha was ~ o i n t i n g  toward so7e 
t ypc  o f  con ten t  toward w%ich san co~:lC res-ond. %us, 
No-thin~ncng could n o t  ha .said t o  he R negat ion a f  Rein8 
r?or e n t i r e l y  dcrvoid of content .  Even t h o u ~ h  it was 
i nco-pr rhcnr lh lc  it could i n i t i 8 t r  the  r e s ronse  of' awe i n  
vanm f!ow,rpr, t h e r e  was s t i l l  n0 8SSUrance t h a t  t h e  feel-  
 in^ wna any more than  illusory. 
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I t  would appear t h z t  ocn w m l d  s t i l l  have t o  s s k  the 
question a s  t o  whether or not  something could be ultlrnately 
meaningless If it served the ends of honesty and authen- 
t i c i t y .  If t h e  i rrat iona l  were elevated t o  the ultimate it 
would be difficult t o  understand how any distinctions cmld 
be drawn between h ~ c e s t  anE dishonest ,  -aeaning and meaning- 
1.essness or eu t h e n t i c i t y  snd unauthsnt l c i ty .  Eoth seemed t o  
aFree t h a t  the everyday neanlnns of nass s o c i e t y  were 
t r ~ ~ n ~ i t o r y  and absurd i f  scccpte6 as f i n a l  and abso lute .  In 
both c p s e s  a transcendent element w ~ s  Introduced i n  order t o  
jvdpra t h e  u n ~ v t h a n t i c  end pive rise t o  dread and g u i l t ,  1.8. 
No-thlngne3s. Why does thc threat  of No-thiwness appear 
t o  van t o  he sc c n t a s t r ~ p h i c Y e r h a p s  the basic w e s t i o n  of 
t h i e  ~ t u d y  focuses OR the  type o f  content  t h a t  vmld be 
caacnt inl  *or 7Fn I.n order for h:.n t o  transcend tkp f ~ e l i n g a  
of dread nnd d a ~ ~ n l r .  I s  it p o ~ s i b l e  for man to l i v e  vhile 
not v l t h o u t  nhaalrrti~inp the  fir7ite ~ e a n i n g  structrlres and 
not w ? T ~ r  n p e ~ a i n e  s m s c  of e-pt iness?  Can Tan l i v e  i n  a 
p ~ r n ~ t u n l  w o r l d  of s t r i v l n a  and lack without r r a t i f  icat ion? 
If thc answer i~ n a ~ a t i v e  es the  t h e i s t s  would i n s i s t  thefi 
thcp ml5t o f f e r  n p r a t i f l c e t i o r ,  whtch i s  both hhanest and 
l a n d a  to  a u t h e n t i c i t y .  
In this c h ~ p t e r  t he  Inqui ry  centered Qn the  t h m g h t  
of t l b e r t  Cams  and Yarl Jaspe r s .  meither Cams nor Jas- 
pers were i n t e r e s t e d  i n  construct inf i  an ontology. Both 
focused t h e i r  th lnklnf :  on t h e  everyday e x p ~ r i e n c e s  of qen 
and s o u ~ h t  to f i n d  those values and aeanings which could 
o f f e r  ien a Tore a u t h e n t i c  way of l i v i n q .  Few c r i t i c s  
quest ioned t he  t r a n s i t i o n a l  q v a l i t p  of Jaspers  ' thought. 
3 i e  t o  his t e n t a t l v i s - i  h i s  thought possessed an a e n o s t l c  
f l a v o r ,  He could n e i t h e r  accept  a t h e i s 3  nor f u l l y  embrace 
thela?.  'Ys t b m ~ h t  ranscend~d t9e utter  "espair of 
Sartre and was qorm p o s i t i v e  I n  con2ent than  F ? e i d e g ~ e r f s .  
':r)li!e C a m s  stnrted h i s  early exr\lmations with an rrbmr4 
stran~er in an rr l ien land, he -10ved to e defective tme 
Zohn t h e  y s p t l s t  i n  h i s  Inter works. It was t b i s  e v e r i -  
mentnl 7 a v e ~ e n t  wi th in  C a l u a '  thgught wyich c5a rac te r i zed  
h i 5  t r a n s l t l o n n l  q u n l i t p .  
Ca-s d i e f e r e d  I ron  t h e  p r a c t i c a l  a t h e i s 7  of 
P a i d e ~ r e r  and the  asse r t ed  a t h e l m  of Sartre by encwrter- 
 in^ c e r t a i n  l r r a d u e i b l a  velucs In t h e  ahsurd e m e r i e n c e .  
C a m s ,  l i k e  both Sartre and Rrldcgcer,  der ived h i s  a t h e l m  
f r o n  rejection of t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  hod of the 'elan 
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Cathol ic  and Reformed Churchen. There was l i t t l e  doubt t h a t  
Cams was movinc i n  t he  Airectlon of find in^ an e s s e n t i a l  
c t r u c t u r e  wi th in  human exis tence  which would allow a common 
~ r m n d  f o r  human s o l i d a r i t y .  However, h i s  untimely death 
i n t e ~ r u p t e d  h i s  ques t  shor t  of s11ch a s tmcture .  C a m s  
.rust always he seen a s  one W?IO was will in^ t o  explore and 
exper i sen t  with a wide va r i e ty  a i  n o s s i b i l i t i e s .  It was 
because of t he se  various cur ren t s  i n  h i s  thauqht t h a t  t h i s  
i nqu i ry  d i d  not  a t t e m t  t o  s t e r i l i z e  h i s  t h a u ~ h t  by giving 
it a l a b e l  which w o u l d  l i m i t  i t s  scope. 
J a spe r s '  thaueht  i n  many waps was reminiscent  of 
% l d e ~ g e r .  It a l s o  had qany po in t s  which a m e a r  i n  t h e  
theism of Paul T i l l i c h .  I n  qeny waps it could he saiO 
t h a t  Jaspars  h e s t  charac te r izes  t he  t r a n s i t i o n  from 
Y a i d a ~ q e r ' a  n t h a i s ~  t o  T i l . l i ch l s  the is^. While he enter-  
tminecl r o i n t s  cowton t o  both ha could not shsrp t h e  a t t i -  
tudes af r l t h e r .  In Tan? waps he transcended E e l d e ~ ~ c r  
nnd Cel l  ;.hart of t he  a s se r t i ons  of T i l l i c h .  C c r h a ~ ~  of 
R I I  t he  ~ x i s t a n t i a l t a t a  '!.nclvcled !n t h i s  swdp Jnspers 
crruld hc 3 n i d  t o  hest charac te r ize  t h e   atr re-ent. Rcarlp 
nl ' l  o f  thc h n y l c  theves with in  the  ~ o v e ~ e n t  were echoed o r  
h in ted  at i n  h i 9  thmptht. Path Cams and J a s ~ ~ r s  said n n ~ "  
t n  utter defipnir,  hut ne i ther  could orf'er an u n q u a l i f i d  
"vcan ta t he  hapc within  t h e i a ~ .  
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I. ALFEhT CAilUS AtTD THE PROCLE?.': 01;' ABSURDITY 
R l o ~ r a ~ h i c s l  i n t r d u c t i o n .  Albert  Cams was born 
on Rovember 7, 1913, i n  Yondovi, Algeria. Yondovl i s  west 
of t h e  p o r t  of O r ~ n  where he v i s i t e d  i n  1939 and l ived  for 
R f e w  months i n  1941 and 1942. Cams1 f a t h e r  was k i l l e d  
In  the R a t t l e  of the  Xarne In 1914. Between the  years  of 
1 ~ 1 R  t o  1923 he attended t h e  grade school a t  Belcourt i n  
Al~iers. C a m s  was ra i sed  i n  the  pr imi t ive  mores and ele- 
mentary moral code of t he  Algerian working c l a s s .  It was 
m c h  l a t e r  i n  h i s  l i f e  before he was introduced t o  t h e  
~ l d d l e - c l a s s  i n h i b i t i o n s  and codes of conduct. 
Fro7 1923 u n t i l  1030 he was a scholarship  student 
a t  t h e  Lycke of Algiers .  It was i n  1Q30, while studying 
philosonhy, t h ~ t  he had h i s  f i r ~ t  a t t a ck  of tubercu los i s ,  
v b l c h  l n t e r r v o t t d  h i s  r r e ~ n r a t i o n  f o r  col lege  teach in^. 
Pccalr?lo h i s  profccsors  had warned h i n  t h a t  he could n o t  
C ~ P C ~  t o  naas t he  wedlcal examina t io~  r e w i r e d  of candi- 
dates t o  the ' A ~ r C ~ a t l o n ,  ' he had to cive  up any hopes of 
t e m c h l n ~  a s  n nrofesgion. 
I n  1923 he was married and divorced the f o l l w l n g  
pear.  In 1034, even t h o u ~ h  ~ o l i t l c s  seeaed to have held 
l l t t l r  i n t e r e s t  f o r  him a t  the  time, be Joined t h e  
Commnlat Pa r ty .  A t  that time h i s  thought r e f l ec t ed  t he  
t y p i c a l  ~ t u d e n t  M l a f t n  a t t i t u d e s .  I t  was not very long 
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until he was disenchanted fro3 the goals anC idea l s  of 
Co.~mnlsn. Re volunteered for t h e  ,bv but was rejected 
because of h i s  poor health,  
In 1935 he becane an actor-director-playwright i n  
t he  '~hhdtre du ?rasail. Ye received his ' d l p l &  dlCtr;des 
su~6rl~ures' I n  philosophy in 1036. In 1937 he published 
Betwixt snc? ?etween and ic 1938, a s  a r e ~ o r t e r  for the 
'Alget Fe~ubllcaln, ' he published Muotlals. C a m s  narried 
a ~ e c m d  time I n  l Q k  In 1942 he published t h e  widely 
a c c l a i ~ e d  The S t r a n p e r  a f t e r  havine left Xlgerla toward 
t ? ~  c l o s e  of 1?'42 to join the 3 e n c h  F.esistance novenent. 
Tle nl so  ~ P C R T ~  t h e  editor of the newspaaer 'Coabat. ' Fro? 
1?62 u n t i l  he had recurrent  attacks cf tuberculosis. 
"P ".-ttl of UE 
-a- bus W R S  ~u31ished in 1043, and he received 
tho ~ & i * a r s k i p  Q' t h ~  Tallinard rubl ishing 2ouse l r  Far i s ,  
n 1-3 hc held  u n t i l  his Ccnth. 
After t h e  7-ibaration, Caws  cor!t:nued a s  the editor 
of 'Coabat l ~ n d  lr. 1h4 he yvbllshec!  :'isunderstacCinq, 
-wins  wrre born t o  Albert and Francine i n  1?45 acd he Fro- 
c C 1 the says yrar. h t w c e n  10L6 mi? 1067 he 
lec%ured in the rnited States and publishe? 3 e  Flame in 
l"b7. ??p ~ 8 s  1'1 with fresh attacks  of tuberculosis 
batwecn 1040 ~ n d  1QF1 and nanagcd to publish P a l  i n  
lQT]. Nineteen fifty-one brought the  famous break between 
Canua and Ssr tre ,  In 10% he p ~ b l i ~ h ~ d  and h i s  
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F e a i ~ i e m  - for r -  wrls n r d u c e b .  
In 1057 Cemls  was honored by being awarded the Robel 
Prize for "his important literary crorluction, wblch with 
c l ~ s r s i c h t e d  ~ a r n c s t n e s s  illu~lnates the croblem of the 
b m a n  con9cience of m r  t l v ~ . ~ l  1, the sane year he nub- 
1 9  shell RxiIp and the ?'i9~Aorn. In 1053 Anrlri! %lraux 
a ~ p o i n t c d  Ca?n?s ainis ter  of the c u l t u r a i  e f t a i r s  for t h e  
French ~overnvent .  I t  was 111s duty t n  direct t h e  new 
stnte-  sunported ex?r?rim.ent~~'. t h e a t e r .  % January 4, 1?4C 
the w o r l d  W R , ~  shocked by? the t r a g i c  r.em cf C ~ m s '  u n t i n e l y  
d ~ e t ) :  i n  an alltoclohile ~ c c i d e n t .  Rfs o w  r l ~ t h  seemed t o  
?harp 1~ thc ~ h m r d i t ~  wkich  his navels h ~ d  sought t o  
C s m j '  b a s i c  presum 
- 
o a i t l o n s ,  The bas ic  t h e ~ e s  vhlch 
Cemrs rursvad ware 1x7 ~ c n c r a l  t h e  save a s  those  of h i s  con- 
t r -norar l c s .  Pe, l i k e  Sartre and R a i d e ~ ~ e r ,  accepted an 
ambimcnrs an4 absurd cxlstence for man. Yet, f o r  C a m s  
t h l ~  abaurdncss was not a necessary l i n k  in a s y s t e ~ a t l c  
can.struction of e x i s t e n c e .  For Sartre  t h e  absurd was 
chnraetcrlzed i n  man's "uscles3 n a ~ s i o n "  to becoac God, 
which was seen a s  an i m o ~ s i b l c  contradic t ion .  In 
' - ~ r r l r i n e  FrFr (ad.  ) , C a m s  (En~lewocd Cliffs, New 
Jersey, A Spcctmq Pook, P ~ c P ~ . J c c - H B ~ ~ ,  Inr., 1?62), n. 178. 
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H e i e e k ~ e r ' s  thcWht ab.mrtnoss was cheracterl stic of man Is 
projected n e a n i n ~  s Into FTothingness. r o r  both Sertro and 
H e i d e ~ ~ e r  the  ~ b s u r d  $:as absc:ute ~ n d  necessary in unter- 
standing h u ~ a n  e x i s t e n c e .  In  both i n s t ~ n c e s  I t  ~ t t n i n e d  
ontological d i ~ c n s l o r , ~ .  
Cams aclpmowlcd~ed nbsurdnees h ~ t  + i d  ~ o t  i ~ . m t a l -  
i z e  It by g i v i n g  it the s t a t u s  of necess!.t.p. Ab.mrd1ty was 
always viewed a s  a r e l a t i o n a l  caccept -.4*hIch existed Setween 
man and nature.  I t  existed kt i t  d i?  n2t nqcessarlly ~ ~ 1 s t .  
He ~ l s o  e-?phasized the f e e l i n g  of a 5 ~ ~ r ? ? t p  RE? vas l e s s  
csnccrned with the r a t l a x a l e ,  whlcS presuy~ase.1 the  f o e l i n g .  
Unlike Sartre and Tleldegger, Cams  w n s  not n r i ~ a r i l y  
a metaphysician or sys teqat i c  philo~orher. iTe was f i r ~ t  and 
foravo2t an a r t l ~ t .  ii'-e ?any ather French~eq he W P S  able 
to axrrrys kiaself  t h r a i n ?  l i t e r a t u r e  ant A m m a  r a t h e r  than 
0 c a t a ~ o r ~ c a l  p r a ~ o s l t i o r s .  e8-rus' ~ r i t i n ! ? ~ ,  l i k e  011 v e e t  
l i t e r a t t l r e  a ~ d  r a m ,  have 1er.t t!?e-n$elves t c  c c r v ~ t l e ~ ? ~  
f n t ~ r p r e t a t 1 0 ~ ~  37 8 whole host of c r i t i c s .  Y p t ,  a l l  wculd  
n p r p c  t h n t  h ~ ,  p ~ r h a r ~  b ~ t t ~ r  t h ~ n  any @t?~r cnrte-narerp 
suthor,  h8d  cnptureC the p l s e - b e a t  of w!ern Tan. 
7 . ~ ~ "  thou~h C A ~ I S  reco~nizad t ' n t  -RE 984 to cane 
to  rip^ vlth a h a r e i t y ,  thrre zer - r?  tr r ~ v ~ t h i n c  f ry  
Term bas ic  t o  h u a ~ c  cxistcnce. Th.er~ a t - ~  of nature 
myaticiam b%$& ran throonh h i t  works a d  innincibl~ p l e r c d  
t h e  d~rkness of the othar t l i se  ehmrd ~ n d  arnbiguovc world. 
F i s  two  most r:opulclr s y ~ b ~ l ~  reeeneil to he the sun and the  
nap.. Both of t h e s e  wrre charac t .e r l s t1c  of h i s  Algerian 
j.0ut.h. Their i n v ? n c i b f l i t y  s e e m  to hove been e tyae  of 
t r a n ~ c e r d c n t  ~ n 3  oterral s t r v c t u r e  which p e r - e a t 4  r 11 of 
h i s  t3oucht .  I n  c e r t ~ f n  V R ~ F  C R T S ~  t h m e F t  rase-bles t h e  
I n t o  n ~ h l r e  and som.eFolrr h r e ~ k  throvgh t h e  1 ~ ~ 3 1 s  of ebwrdity.  
4.s "rvrsoult s t p t p d  at. the close of biz l i f e ,  
Kith  8 e b t r (  FO riper, ' 'other w s t  keue f e l t  ! ST-F! w a e -  
one on the b r ink  of freedom, ready t o  start life a i l  
over eca:n. 7'0 OF@, nq OPQ in the v~rl_fl hsd m y  right 
t o  veer f o r  her.  And I ,  too, f e l t  ready t o  start l i f e  
a l l  orer a ~ a l n ,  It. was 8 9  !f thn t  met?% anger h.sd 
washed nle c l e a n ,  enpticd se of hope, and, !azing up a t  
thn d n r l -  9- sppnrlr-3 ~ ! t ?  it? .siqr..; rnr' cc~srs, f a r  
the pirst  t i a e ,  thr  pir~t, I laid my hear t  o?en t o  the 
b ~ n l p p  ?.vd; e'~rerce tl-P 1 - ~ l w e r ~ c .  ".r fael it so 
l i k e  myself, inberd,  so brotherly ,  made ne real ize  
f F t ~ t .  7 'd ~ P C P  "I¶P~:.', p-4 t b ~ t  I i r P S  3t:py ~tlll.' 
For 39-p c r i t i c s  I t  n ~ ~ c n r e d  ? s  i? h e  vcre r p t r r n t n f !  t.9 a 
?cngjr l  nne hcdc?ristlc rcsllsln. There IF ' i t t l c  q u ~ s t i c n  
t h ~ t  it, v p s  8 t r n p  of ~ p p n ? t ~ ? l r ~ ,  b r t  i f  W R S  f r r  fro7 beine 
lAlhsrt C a m s ,  T& ptranrrr, trans .  S t u a r t  Gi lber t  
(Kew Yor;l r ,I Pintnre  ' gok, !?,-,-;, p .  1<bm 
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hedonis t i c .  I n  s p i t e  of t h e i r  experimental framework h i s  
novels  indica ted  a c e r t a i n  movement which sought t o  answer 
t h e  s i n g l e  q u ~ s t l o n r  What  value abides In t h e  eyes of the 
man condemned t o  death who re fuses  the  consolat ion of the  
supernatural?" . 1 
Cams t r i e d  t o  push the  quest ion a s  t o  whether or  
no t  a l l  t h ings  a r e  pernlisaible i f  God were dead. H i s  
i n v e ~ t l g a t i o n  was t r ea t ed  by most c r i t i c s  as  d i v i s i b l e  i n t o  
two d i s t i n c t  p a r t s .  The f i r s t  was the  problem of the 
absurd,  both a s  an emotion and as  an Idea. H i s  novel, 
S t r a n ~ e r ,  attempted t o  i nd i ca t e  the  f a e l i n ~ s  of t h e  absurd 
whi le  h i s  ph i lo so~ lh i ca l  essay, The '/vth of STsv~hus ,  
attempted t o  o f f e r  the  r a t i o n a l e  f o r  the  emotional experi- 
ence. Path yeuraaul t  and the mythical S i s y ~ h u s  had t o  face 
the l n c v i t a b l r  withmt h-a. C a m s  was impressed with t he  
Grcck symbolization of hope being the l e s t  and w o r s t  of t he  
e v i l s  t o  be re leased  fro^ Pandorats box, Cams l i k e  Marcel 
r e c o ~ n l z e d  the  i m o r t a n c e  of hone t o  any t ranscendent  notion 
of value and m r a n i n ~ .  
In a and The Rebel he developed h i s  second 
rna3or theme, namely, r evo l t ,  J u s t  a s  h e  had s t a r t e d  r l t h  
tha cmarienca of absurdity before ~ n a l y z i n g  the  ~ e a n i ~ ~  of 
the ahsurd ,  h e  s t a r t ed  h i s  analys is  of r e v o l t  froq t he  
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ques t ion a s  t o  what i s  happening when man i s  revo l t ing .  
Cams noted t h a t  when qan I s  saying nnoH t o  one th ing ,  he 
i s  say in^ "yes" t o  sovething e l s e .  Thus, every negation 
implied some type of aff irmation.  Every r e v o l t  was made 
poss ib l e  by t he  f ee l i ng  t h a t  something was "wrongn while 
something else was nr ight ."  He concluded t h a t  t h a t  some- 
 thin^ was an i r r e d u c i b l e  value f o r  the  one who was r evo l t -  
I n  . Furthermore, he concluded t h a t  t h i s  vas some type of 
primal  t r u t h  which was capable of generating g rea t  emo- 
t i o n a l  passion. He, a l so ,  Ins i s ted  t h a t  revolt should not  
he confused with revo lu t ion ,  which implied a c lear-cut  idea 
and a complete turnover In socie ty .  
Cemus, thus ,  concluded t h a t  man m s t  e i t h e r  seek t o  
cscnpe t h c  absurd by cova i t t ing  one of severa l  types  of 
m ~ i c i d c  o r  revolt i n  the naqe of some thin^ else. Fe s t a t ed  
i n  the  o p c n l n ~  of The -th 6f Sismhus, 
Thrra I s  h ~ t  one truly ser ious  ~?h i lo soph ica l  problen, 
and t h n t  t g  ,suicide. Judglnr whether life I s  or i s  19ot 
worth l i v i n g  ~ ~ m n t s  t o  answer ln~  the f h n d a ~ e n t a l  cpes- 
t!on oC philosophy. A l l  the rest. . .cp-es af te rvards .  
" h e a r  nre -.naes: one mst first answer. 
In one senac If a man chose suic ide ,  he did not  deny t he  
ahsurd but gave i n  t o  it. Instead of su ic ide ,  Cams posed 
t h e  ques t ion a s  t o  vhether or  n o t  one might f ind l i f e  
l ~ l b r r t  Cams - The IVth of S ~ S Y D ~ H ,  t r ans .  Ju s t i n  
OtPrlan (New York: J(14'red 11. h ~ p f  , In" . , a-  3. 
rneanlngless and y e t  continue t o  1l.w a s  i f  it were aeaning- 
f u l .  H e  concluded t h a t  hope was the  Intervening s t ruc tu re  
between ~ b s u r d i t y  and d e ~ t h .  Thus, these t h r e e  themes 
occupied the cen te r  of h i s  analys is .  
Cams saw t h e  absurd a r i s ing  o u t  of t h e  ordinary. 
Like S a r t r e  and Heidegger, he saw it cu t t ing  ac ross  every- 
day experiences. " A t  any s t ree tcorner  the f ee l ing  of 
absu rd i ty  can s t r i k e  any men i n  t he  face. HI 1t s e e m  to 
appear out of nowhere f o r  nothirig, 1.e. no reason. 
I t  happens t h a t  the  s tage  s e t s  collapse. P i s i n g ,  
s t r e e t c a r ,  four hours I n  the o f f i c e  or t he  f ac to ry ,  
rleal, s t r e e t c a r ,  four hours of worlc, meal, sleep, 
and Yonday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday and 
Gatur6ay according t o  the  save rhythm--this path i s  
e a s i l y  fallowed aos t  of t h e  time. Fut  one day the  
"why" a r i s e s  nnd eve ry th ing  begins i n  t h a t  weariness 
t ineed with amaeeaent. . . .b'hat f o l l o v s  i s  t h e  
pradval  r ~ t a r n  intn t h ~  c5ain cr it i s  t F l ~  d e f i n i t i v e  
n w n k c n i n ~ .  At t h e  end of the awakenin coqes, i n  t i a e ,  
';h. conspquerca: nt:lcic?e or  reccverp. a 
-13 c x r c r i ~ ~ c e  brmpht v l th  it the  feeling of t h e  ebsure. 
? : ~ t ~ * r e  was niaqcntsrily t rans f  ormd and reduced t o  I t s e l f .  
wna slqil~r to obaervinp a ahone convers~tion f r o 7  the mt- 
. t ide of thr booth.  The pla?;s  allowrd one t o  v i sua l i ze  w t e d  
! in3 cavhinect with spontrrneaus res tvres .  h e  stood for s 
noien t  m ~ t . s l O ~  of t h e  usual n n a n i n ~  sequence. When t h i s  
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experience was combined wl th  t he  i n e v i t a b i l i t y  of death,  
t he  absurd was f u l l y  revealed. I f  the  absurd was accepted, 
t h e r e  u s u a l l y  seemed t o  be only two poss ib le  a l t e r n a t i v e s .  
!Jan could seek escape through suicide, e i t h e r  physica l  o r  
de lu s iona l ,  e m &  hope, or  honest ly and l uc id ly  accept  it. 
C a m s  f e l t  t h a t  hope usua l ly  offered man a type of 
u n i t y  and consistency f o r  a meaningful i n t e r p r e t a t i o c  of h i s  
experience. Through hope, man t ended  t o  a c t  and conduct 
himself  on t he  b a s i s  of knowledge which he thoueht vas t r u e .  
Hcwever, when the  absurd was revealed,  aan found himself 
confronted with a luc id  knowledge wkich was derived from 
what he r e a l l y  knew. Thus, C a m s  sought t o  i nd i ca t e  t h e  
d i s c o n t i n u i t y  between man's desire f o r  coherent c l a r i t y  
and t h e  world 's  i r r a t i o n a l  fraprmentation. Cams viewed the 
ahsurd a s  t h e  rmlet ion between men and the  world. Re 
reasoned t h a t  i f  thcl nbsurd was a f a c t  t h a t  it should be 
faea4 nnd n c c c v t ~ d  i n  c o l ~ l e t a  honesty. 
I n  T&t S t r a n ~ e x  Cams a t t e - r t rd  t o  exclora t h e  absurd 
way of ~ x p e r i e n c l n ~  In tho person of "eursault .  Throughcut 
t h e  navel ,  an@ vns faced w l t h  the ~ r o b l e ~  of f r a g ~ e n t a r p  
evartn minus the  un i ty  of coharent aeanings. Ever. t he  
scn t rncc  s t r u c t u r e  served only t o  convey f a c t s  a ~ d  not  
- c a n I n ~ .  ""other died today. O r ,  maybe, pestcrdap: I 
c a n ' t  b~ sure. mhe t e l e ~ r a n  f rog  the  He-e saps: YOPR 
YOTHFIi PASSFD AWAY. FUNEI;AL TOYOhROW DFFP SP:rPATXY . 
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Which l ~ e v e s  the matter doub t fu l ;  it could have been y e s t e r -  
day."' L e t e r  i n  t h e  nove l  when Yeursau l t  was nn t r i a l  fa r  
h i s  l i f e  the  j u r y  was faced wi th  t h e  task of sa~ehow connect-  
 in^ the e v e n t s  i n t o  some type  of c a u s a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  C a m s  
impl ied  a stronp: p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  l ' eursau l t  m y  have been 
Innocen t  of any crLw save se l f -de fense .  Yet ,  because Peur- 
s a u l t  f a i l e d  t~ reapond emot iona l ly  t o  what o t h e r s  accepted 
a s  r e s p e c t a b l e ,  he  w ~ s  found g u i l t y .  
I t  took  l i t t l e  s t r e t c h  of t h e  i a a g i n a t i o n  t o  see how 
such p r o j  ec t ed  w a n i n g  s governed t h e  whole of  human e x l s t -  
ence.  Yet, it was obvious ly  absurd t o  p r e f e r  one o rde r ing  
of t h e  f a c t s  and events t o  any one of a dozen o t h e r s .  It 
was u l t i a e t a l y  t h e  l qpe r sona l  comqon denominator which 
d e t c r ~ i n e d  life and dea th  for U e u r s a u l t .  C ~ T S ,  a s  w e l l  
a s  q a ~ t  o t h e r  ~ x l s t e n t i n l i s t ~ ,  l n ~ i s t c d  on a r a d i c a l  d i s -  
t i n c t i o n  hctwren f a c t s  and their perceived w a n f n g s .  There 
was always FI pap hetween ? o s s i b i l i t l e s  and huqan i n t e n t i o n s .  
Thus, a s  Hsnna ~ o i n t r f  m t ,  
, . t h r c n l ~ h  t h e  Ab.mrd we tnav t h r e e  t h i n g s  wi th  
c r r t a l n t p :  (1)  whnt m n  d c s l r e s ,  (2) whet t h e  world 
offers, ( 7 1  what ~ n l t r n  rran RP(! t h e  world. '31s i s  
thn t r i a d i c  n o t l o n  of t h e  Absurd, and  fro^ t h i s  ~ o i n t  
of c l ~ r i  ty we m y  nek wbnt t>e ronseqTences are.L 
'T'honas Iranns, m,q ~ n d  &t  Albert Cams. 
( C h i c a ~ o :  A Grtcwny Fsl ' lon,  m r y  rcnrry C o - n ~ n y r  1"- ), 
p.  2'.
The ~ b s u r d  was n o t  n u r ~ l y  hum~n any mare than ~ u r e l y  o? the 
wor1.d. It wRS R ~ W R ~ S  n re',ntianel e n c c n ~ n t ~ r  between the 
two. 
Csmug recocnized t h a t  when a man accepted something 
a s  true, he fell prep t o  that truth. There was a m i c e  to 
be p n i d  for every h ~ l i e f .  Y l s  thor~ekts ,  hoyes,  asy ira-  
t i o n r ,  r l o t i v ~ t i o n ~  tvoi:?.A f a l l  under the s w ~ y  of w h e t  
we% f e l t  t n  he true. C R W S  was y r i q a r i l y  interested 1-n 
secinr: whether or no t  h e  c c n ~ l E  llve witWr! the confines 
of h! 3 l . n v ~ l e A ~ c  nnd r , o t h i n ~  ncre. Becsuse knowled~e ves 
co~fj-ned m ~ i n l y  t o  the ? r e s e n t ,  h~ had t o  sacrif ice  the 
futilre, which was so v i t a l  to the  not ion of hope. C ~ m s  
wanted t n  lreep his thmchts  clear and l i ~ c i d  and, thus ,  
t r l p d  to mnlntr t in  R "11dCIl~t ~ o R C I "  nnpronch. aich FITI 
apnronch recn~nizcd the! l t m i t  a np verslnr? nnd the ~ ~ t f s !  I  
of v a 9 s S n ~ .  
C n m q  m~lntnincd t h a t  once Tan ce-e to  rips with 
thn ahsrrd hp c m i l d  newr  m a i n  he qvite t h e  s w e .  If he 
chose to 11-rrs the n h n r ~ t l ,  he wm~lcl reco~niza t \ a t  he w ~ s  
a g t r n n ~ e r  rind in p x i l e  in n rorcipn nnd ?-n??.fce~cnt worl?. 
n1.s rnyt~a 3nn tn R varld w'llch ~09sensed neithrr A 
re-mmhr~ncc nf  n ~ a r n d i 3 e  ?oat nor n - r o ~ l s c d  l~nr? to  coqcm 
Pen in a pmrnrbinlly vandrrsrl like the  Israelite child- . 
d e g p r t  wi+hmrt  pi.a?d by P R ~  nor 3 v : l l ~ r  of f??p bp nieht. 
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For Cams,  one t?xp@ri@nce was a8 good a s  another.  As S a r t r e  
~ u g g e s t e d  in "An Expl ica t ion of The Stranger ," "Since God 
does not  exist and mRn d i e s ,  everything i s  permiss ib lem One 
exper ience  i s  a s  good as  mo the r ;  the important th ing i s  
1 simply t o  a c q ~ l i r e  a s  nany a s  possible." Thus, Cams 
offered an e t h i c  of quan t i ty  a s  opposed t o  qua l i ty .  
C a m s  saw t h a t  when God and immortality were Senied 
t h a t  one hod ta honest ly evaluate man's p o s s i b i l i t i e s  wi th in  
t he  conf ines  of worldly existence,  Pe was accused by many 
a t  t h i s  c o i n t  of beconinc secsual.  Yet, he  must be under- 
ztood as  one who was cons i s ten t ly  operating wi th in  the 
conf ines  of h i s  knowledge, C a m s  was seeking t o  understand 
himself and o the r s  without introducing i d e a s  which were 
1.~ccns1atent  w i t 3  his o ~ o t i o n s  or the l u c i d i t y  of his 
t F a u ~ h t .  k\an one operated too  much out of hope, there vas 
a tendency t o  seek c e r t a i n  t q e s  of cmer i ence  while avoie- 
 in^ n t h e r ? .  fxperfence h e c a ~ e  distorted by expectat ion ~ m d  
a n t i c i p ~ t i o n .  
I*ovever, i t  was soon apparent t h a t  C a m s  was not  
ent i re ly  p ' l e ~ a c d  w i t h  the  l oq i ca l  o~~tcome of h i s  absurd 
rensoninp. mere was st ! l l  a h r n i n ~  passior  f o r  so;?ett;ing 
b ~ t t c r  wlilcl-. c w l d  s + r i k e  crut ~ g e i n s t  t h e  fo r ce s  of e v i l  
w?ich rlrrtroypd t h e  innocent. l'ovhrre was t h i s  Tore obviaus 
than i n  both Yeursault and Sisyphus. A s  both of these  
absurd cha rac t e r s  faced honest ly end squarely t h e i r  l o t ,  
they gained a c e r t a i n  s t a b i l i t y  and inner  Tntegr i ty  which 
granted them a superiority over the  jury and gods who had 
r e s ? e c t i v e l y  condenned them t o  t h e i r  f a t e .  Thus, through 
honest  resolve and acceptance, :'eursault could say, 
. . . for  the  f i r s t  t i n e ,  the f i r s t ,  I l a i d  my 
h e a r t  open t o  the b e n i ~ n  indi f ference  of the  uni- 
verse. To f e e l  it s o  like myself, indeed, so  
brotherly, vade me realize hat I ' d  heen hapr~y, 
and t n a t  I was happy s t i l l .  4 
Likewise, C a m s  s t e t ed  a t  the c lose  of !The W t h  of S i s s ~ h u s ,  
*me -.u;t imagine Sisyphus happy."* n r o u g h  a luc id  un0er- 
s tacding of the  s i t u e t i o n ,  both charac te r s  ceuld fully and 
c o ~ p l e t e l y  ex3erience t h e i r  condition. The experience was 
unn*~rreA by f e a r ,  r e s e n t ~ e n t ,  or revenge, vhich a r e  the  
rcml t o i  n~nlscceptance. As ocvosed ta anxie ty ,  which 
I-?lie" thwarted v a n i n g  na t t e rn ,  they fuund a type of 
ecstasy nxd e r e ~ i t y  which cane through the uninhibi ted 
str-~cturcs of experience. 
S a w s  ca?clude4 t h a t  an honest and p e r s i s t e n t  exaa- 
i n s t l o n  0 3 h e  nbmrd e ~ u l ~  help ~ o ? e r n  qan understand h i s  
r l l ~ h t  an4 possl3ly 4 i ~ c l o s ~  a new d i r ec t i c r ,  i n  the  ~ u r s ~ i t  
nf ~ e a n l n g .  Tqis was a l s o  e s9en t i a l  i n  the Frocess of 
l ~ ~ ~ s ,  Gtr (~? re r ,  x. 1%. 
?C~!ITLIS, Thr ~ ~ ~ t h  f Slsyn us, QR. 9 p.  123. 
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b ~ c o m i n ?  f ree .  fl-s l o n g  a s  apn lns i e ted  on ~ a i n t e l n i n y  h i s  
irretlonal )r.-pex P,?C f ea r s ,  he cc~ l ld  never 'lope t o  conqt.er 
the facade oc ereryday mass nan. Cam9 Felt t m t h  m v s t  
s n ~ n l r  for itwlf. Clear an8 l u c i d  reegon rcq1:irpd the pure 
un~Aultsrate3 facts, 1.c. the r R w  data of t h e  world. Y e t ,  
man nasse~9eA d e ~ i r e s  ~ n d  pass.tors. n o s e  nust rot be 
secr l f lce3  a t  the ~ l t a r  of i ~ p e r s m a 3  and calculeted reason. 
I t  r ~ t  of the feellr!: rrnd ' l o ~ l c  af the absurd th t  C e m s  
encmin tc r~3  the e e l l n f :  one t h e  idea  of revolt. '%an was not  
t r ?  f i c c ~ p t  t . 9 ~  ahgird ~s u l t i ~ e t e ,  wk;ich ~ n ~ ? l d  yean a j u s t i f l -  
cfltl.cn for suicide, 512% wnsc the h u w n  d l ~ n i t p  n ~ d  i t s  d e s i r e  
fcr meaning, sn f  ~ e v o l t  aqalnst  t h o ~ e  forces w'r.ich threaten 
t o  rerl?lcp r?pn to ? b s ~ r d i t y .  F?cwc.ver, Tap T J S ~  f i r s t  recog- 
ndze t h ~  R ~ s u ~ ? !  hefore he car efgecttrelp r~vclt against  it. 
Pnce -en hne ~ r ~ p y f l  +he - ~ ~ r l r -  o f  the ahsvr?, he 
P7.a rep? e r ~ 4 o m .  hq th  " e u r ~ ~ v l f  find S i~ :?kas  h ~ w  
t h e i r  c 'r=t iny r n A  pnte. ' b ~ p  PO 1 o n ~ ~ r  delude4 ~~~~~~~~~r 
in n r t 4  p ip1  p! hnppq wbic% ~ m ~ l d  i~eginativelp rewove the 
toracnt P? their n t r ~ \ l ~ C I  ccrn4itIcn.  ' ' n ~  hpC to net in +he 
r i d n t  cf' nrrlblp~ritp. WCC t 5 l u  w ~ s  un"erctccc'l, 'TIRT! ~ ~ 1 8  
h ~ ~ n m r  t h p  m~3tpr  a *  OT-QSPC! to the slaao o? ehs?rdl tp .  
%lr m r r n ~ p +  nC F y ~ l t h  wrr5 the pomert aP t r i u ~ h .  As Cl??ick- 
ghnnk ~ v t .  1t, 
F o p p i n e ~ s  w i l l  fcrllow  fro^ R relattonship in m2ch 
the  Indiv idual  accepts the eternal anta~oni sm between 
h i s  Aesirc f o r  I .Yo and t h e  i n e v i t a b i l i t y  of h i s  
death.1 
When the  condi t ion  of l u c i d i t y  i s  prevalent ,  Cams f e l t  
t h a t  man could see t o  what extent  his f i n i t e  meanings had 
d i s t o r t e d  and perverted the  immediate content  of experi- 
ence. Thus, out  of negation, the  mind could a r r i v e  a t  a 
condi t ion  which was e s s e n t i a l l y  pos i t ive .  
It was s ta ted  e a r l i e r  t h a t  whenever nan rebel led  or  
was negative about one thing,  he was pos i t i ve  toward sme- 
th ing  e l s e .  The pur su i t  of the  negative upturned the  
p o s i t i v e  i n  huaan experience. I t  was t h i s  pos i t i ve  element 
which offered the  ro t i va t i on  f o r  man's r evo l t .  For Cams, 
t he  ~raundwork had been s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a i d  t o  launch head- 
long i n t o  the  notion of revo l t .  The negative,  cnce 
s t a t e d ,  allowed k i n  t o  turn h i s  thoughts qore f u l l y  t o  the  
p o s i t i v a .  This second basic notion was emlo red  pr imar i ly  
i n  P m  and !The Rebe&. 
Recause t he re  was no transcendent c r i t e r i a  f o r  c?eter- 
~ i n i n q  what woa absolutc lp  "wronp!" @r absolute ly  " r i gh t  ," 
C n w 3  roncl~?dcd t h a t  Tan w n s  e s s e n t i a l l y  "innocent ." Ca-us 
wantcd n o t h l n ~  t o  do with the  arthodox Chr is t ian  notion of 
a in  and innocence. Yet, he maintained t h a t  the  concept of 
a i n  waa not t o t a l l y  devoid of aeanlng. For h i a  .ran sinned 
yhpn he r ~ f u ~ q d  to ~ I P W  the world 4n R lucl!! TRrnPT. 99 
saw hoth ,sIIIc~~~ rind the "loaq o r  faithn as an eScRne from 
innocence since they failed t a  luc id ly  view the  absurd. 
Thus, r e v o l t  wss s r~hcllion a q a l n ~ t  any tppc of e s c ~ p l s m .  
T t  w n s  t h e  refcsal to j.ntraduce any fmas a? del~~sion and 
h m a  vhl.ch vn1ll4 3 a? c1.sl.m to more than one a c t u ~ l l y  !mew. 
C a m s  e r . q ~ e 4  that. t n  ~ i o e  1 1 ~  innncrnce wns t o  s r n  nnd, 
therefore, flncl onclselt in A . ~ t ~ + , e  of n n ~ i l t , ' '  
VIP nctinr n e ~ ~ t ! a r ,  o f  a17 e t t e ~ t s  t c  f ind a solv- 
t l o n  vhich ca:3? remove t h e  torment of the ab.mrd cocs t i -  
tmtcd the. p r l ~ c i p a l .  Tarcp rn C a m s 1  ~ t h i c .  Since death i s  
t h e  n e ~ a t i n n  o f  fr~edov, as is escape, he fs1.f t h s t  one of 
the mofn vnAea of r e v o l t  vns f r e ~ d o n .  Inclu~ed with free- 
dov was in tens t tp  ( l a  m s s i o n ) ,  w?~ich was e l s o  ar, inevitable 
t o w n r d  the cnr~nt i tnt lv t  n s o ~ n o ? c d  t o  the qual i ta t ive .  
Thc Cnrt nT innocence, t h e  ~eccsaltp a? lucidltv,  
the ~ o a s i b i l l t p  of fraedoq and the proqlse of i n t e n s i t y  
PO-* +o  OFT nn ~ t l - l c  ar revolt w9lch I s  c @ r ! s i + t e ~ t  
wi th  w a ~ c r i n q  i n  Cavcur of the ~ b s u r d .  The a r m ~ e n t  
+hr.+ hmr-rl -s nn i n r l t r r t i a r  t o  C C - Y ~ C Y  s l?icide "ina'l"Zy 
beco-a Rn imcrative t o  l i v e  lice with p e ~ s i o n ,  
. . .Cq.tlr~ce !.q rc~i-PeC1 I F  rlne i s  to IIPP wIt4wt 
thc ~oqaihiiity of m i r i t u a l  cg i for t .  Intellleer!ce i s  
nrpdcA. sir t,h-t O ~ P  hnf '10 i l lv19~W?9 m h ~ ? t  \ p  v l t i -  
lratcly t l a i t r d  and hopelcas li'e that such an e t h i c  
ripper q ,  . 
T!rrvever, C ~ m s  w-?I w d l  R W A r P  o!' the yitfnlls @f 
t h e  name of humani ta r ian  r i g h t s  ended i n  t e r r o r i s m .  That 
which had uouffht t o  preserve l i f e  ended by d e s t r o y i n g  it. 
The OPVessed who 3 0 u ~ h t  freedom ended by r e s t r l c t l n g  t h e  
freedom of t h o s e  who had been t h e i r  oppressors .  Thus, he 
chose  t o  s t e e r  a middle cau r se  which would main ta in  t h e  
freedom and human d i g n i t y  t h a t  was being s m g h t .  
The l o g i c  of t h e  r e b e l  i s  to want to s e r v e  j u s t i c e  
s o  a s  n o t  t o  add t o  t h e  i n j u s t i c e  of the human condi- 
t i o n ,  t o  i n s i s t  on p l a i n  lancuage so a s  n o t  t o  Increase 
t h e  u n i v e r s a l  fa l sehood,  andlto wager, in spite of 
huvan misery,  for happiness .  
Cams f e l t  t h a t  r e b e l l i o n  was b a s i c a l l y  a g a i n s t  d e a t h  and 
v i o l e n c e ,  and i t  could no t  poss ib ly  l e g i t i m i z e  murder. Yet ,  
t h e  r e b e l  could n o t  afford t o  say  t h a t  he would never  k i l l  
o r  l i e .  For him t o  d o  so ,  i n  Camus' e s t i m a t i o n ,  would be 
f o r  him t o  p i v s  in t o  the i n e v i t a b i l i t y  of evil, Y e t ,  i f  
ha  d i d  use them he would  be des t roy ing  t h e  meaning and 
s i ~ n i f i c a n c e  of r e b e l l i o n ,  Thus, the rebe l  was always 
c a u ~ h t  w i t h i n  a  dynemlc t ens ion .  
A t  t h i s  p o i n t  C a m s  was s t r u ~ ~ l i n g  w i t h  the fbnda- 
n c n t a l  i s m e  of t h e  orthodox n o s i t i o n  concerning ? a n t s  
a t t i t u d e  toward e v i l  and s u f f e r i n g .  "any C h r i s t i a n s  have 
hp ld  t h a t  one cannot  f i g h t  v i0 l tnCb and coe rc ion  with 
v i o l e n c e  and coarcion.  Others hava held t h a t  I d e a l s  had 
t o  he sacrificed i n  t h e  prrSence of evil i n  o r d e r  to 
preserve t h e  f u t u r e .  
lAlhrrt C ~ ~ ~ ,  Anthony Power ( h w  
Tarkr A V i n t a r r  Fook, 
However, f o r  Cams, e v i l  p lan ted  and n u r t u r e d  the 
seeds of  h i s  aost b a s i c  conv ic t ions .  His r e v u l s i o n  f o r  
mil  caused him t o  r e b e l  a g a i n s t  t hose  I n d i f f e r e n t  f o r c e s  
which s o u ~ h t  t h e  d e s t r u c t i o n  of t h e  innocent .  I n  a speech 
made a t  t h e  Doainican Vonsstery of Latoor-Yaubourg i n  1948 
h e  s t s t a d ,  
Hence I s h a l l  n o t ,  a s  f a r  a s  I an concerned,  t r y  
t o  pass vyse l f  off a s  a C h r i s t i a n  i n  your presence.  
I s h a r e  with you t h e  same r e v u l s i o n  f r o q  e v i l .  Bu t  
I d o  n o t  share your hope, and I con t inue  to s t r u g g l e  
a g a i  s t  t h i s  universe i n  which c h i l d r e n  suffer and 
d i e .  P 
He went on t o  u r g e  C h r i s t i a n s  t o  be C h r i s t i a n ,  t o  be w i l l -  
i n g  t o  make a s tand  and be heard a g a i n s t  a l l  f o r c e s  of 
e v i l ,  He f i n i s h e d  by say ing ,  
And what I know--which somet iaes  c r e a t e s  a deep 
l o n ~ i n ~  In me--is t h a t  i f  C h r i s t i a n s  ga6e up  their 
cn1n.l~ t o  it, m i l l i o n s  of v o i c e s - - ~ i l l i o n s ,  I sap-- 
t h r m ? ~ h a u t  h e  world w w l d  be sdded t o  t h e  appea l  
of n h a n d f u l  o r  i s o l a t e d  i n d i v i d u a l s  who, wi thou t  
nnp ? a r t  or a f f i l i a t i o n ,  today i n t e r c e d e  a l q o s t  
cwrrgvhcrc and c e a s e l e * s l y  for c h i l d r e n  and for 
yen. 
T h i s  r c l b e l l i n ~  s p i r i t  i n  C a w s  was based on a deep-sea ted  
antIqism concerning aan. Fvan t h m ~ h  he  was p e s s i n i s t f c  
RP. t o  b 3 ,  h r  wns o p t i ? ~ i s t i c  a s  t o  man and h i s  e f f o r t s  to 
l ~ ~ c i d l y  nnd h o n r s t l y  r e v o l t  a ~ a i n s t  e v i l ,  
Rvll a l s o  brought out one o t h e r  b a s i c  n o t i o n  which 
l a y  n t  t h c  h c ~ r t  of C a m s t  thought.  It vas  obviaus  
' ~ l h r r t  C a m s ,  R t a n c ~ ,  Rebellion, pnd Death, 
3 T  : n. mapi, l o F ~ l ) ,  t r a n s .  J u s t i n  OIPri@n i 9 < c .  
DP. 70-71. 
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throughout h i s  ~ i t i n g s  t h a t  he saw r e b e l l i o n  i n  t e r n s  of 
human s o l i d a r i t y  and t h e  value of hurnan l i f e .  For those  
who f o u ~ h t  a g a i n s t  dea th  and murder, t h e r e  was a p o s i t i v e  
v a l u e  i n  the worth of human l i f e .  A s  he s o  o f t e n  pointed 
o u t ,  i n  every negat ioc  t h e r e  was an af f i rmat ion .  It was 
no t  j u s t  the perpetua t ion  of phys ica l  ex i s t ence  but  of the  
i n t e n s i t y  of that exis tence .  To say "now t o  s u i c i d e ,  
dea th ,  and t o r t u r e  was t o  say "yes" t o  l i f e ,  r o t  j u s t  h i s  
o m  l i f e ,  bu t  t o  a l l  human l i f e .  H e  put  it i n  t h e  Car- 
t e s i a n  f o r m l a  when he s a i d ,  "I r e b e l ,  t h e r e f o r e  ve  
e x i s t a n l  
Th i s  sense of man's comon f i g h t  a g a i n s t  e v i l  was 
symbolized by Cams a s  t h e  plague i n  t h e  book by t h e  sane 
name. In t h i s  s t l r r i n q  novel he painted a g i c t u r e  of 
innocent  m C f e r i n ~ .  The blame W R J  not only symbolic of 
Oisnese and t h e  German occunation of R a n e e  b u t  i n  a 
d ~ t p e r  sense  a11 of t h e  i r r a t i o n a l  f o r c e s  which Eestroyed 
and torturcd h u ~ a n  e x i s t c ~ c e .  Th@ s?a??ort c i t y  of Oran 
hacaae the avmbol of men while i t s  closed cates  were indica-  
t i v e  of f i n i t e n e s s  and tho senae of being cut o f f  f r o a  any 
mt?ride help .  "an had t o  r i  t h i s  a b i l i t i e s  a g a i n s t  t h e  
ravaues  of thc p l a ~ u e  without c ~ n s o l a t i o n  O r  hone. men 
t h m ~ h  t h e  p l a ~ u a  l e f t  a s  m y s t c r i m s l ~  R s  it a ~ ~ e a r e d ,  t h e r e  
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w ~ s  no assurance a g a i n s t  i t s  return. Y e t ,  I n  s p i t e  of t h e  
i r r a t i o n a l i t y  of e v i l ,  C a m s  p e l t  t h a t  man must use h i s  
i n t e l l i ~ e n c e  and t e c h n o l o ~ g  agains t  I t .  One . rus t  d o  a l l  
he can  w i t h i n  t h e  conf ines  of his knowledge t o  help eliminate 
the causes of suffering. 
As many c r i t i c s  have pointed uut  Camua' n o t l o n  of 
r e v o l t  was deep ly  roo ted  i n  t h e  'Yediterranean t r a d i t i ~ n . ~  
It seened t o  be heading toward a  type  of hunan nature or 
human essence. It was t h i s  essence  t h a t  l a y  a t  t h e  h e a r t  
of h i s  n o t i o n  of human s o l i d a r i t y .  This he i . lp l ied  in The 
RebeL when he s a i d ,  
Log ica l ly ,  one shuuld r e p l y  t h a t  murder and r e b e l -  
l i o n  a r e  c o n t r a d i c t o r y .  If a s i n g l e   aster should,  in 
f n c t ,  be Ic l l l ed ,  t h e  r e b e l ,  i n  a certain yay, is no 
l a n g a r  j u s t i f i e d  i n  us ing  t h e  t e r n  ' c o n m n i t y  of  men' 
from1 which he der ived  h i s  J u s t i f i c a t i o n .  If t5is 
world h a s  n9 h i ~ h e r  ~ e a n i n ~ ,  i f Tan I s  only r e s p o n s i b l e  
t~ van, :t mfc:ces a 7 a ~  t o  revme one s i n g l e  
h u ~ a n  beinr f r a ~  t h e  s o c i e t y  o? t h $  l i v i n ~  t o  euto- 
~ntlca' ly ~ x c l u d e  hiqself  fro^ it. - 
Yt went or! t o  c o n t r a s t  t h e  " ~ ' c d i t t r r a n e a n  rnindn with t h e  
"Grr-an mind ." W i l e  t h ~  "Gerran ?indn reasoned i n  t e n s  
of the Ftate, t h ~  a b s o l u t i s t  s o c i e t p ,  r a t i o n a l  t p a n n y ,  I 
nnd c o l o n i z a t i o n  OF t h e  masses, t h e  "I 'editerranean q h d "  
reasoned i n  terlns of t h e  c o ~ w n e ,  conc re t e  s o c i e t y ,  d e l i b e r -  I 
at. f r r c d o ~ ,  and s l t r u i s t i c  ~ n d i v i d u a l i s a . ~  A t  t h e  c l o s e  of I 
Thr Pchel one found again the myst ica l  s ~ m b o l s  of sun and 
-
sea. They c n r r i r d  a  eonnotnt lon of u n i t y  and p a r t i c i p a t i o n .  
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They were l i k e  magnetic f i e l d s  wbich drew men tocether i n  a 
comaon concern for  l i f e ,  freedom, end happiness. However, 
it  was an undiluted and undefiled happiness which arose a r t  
o f  t h e  lucid in ten3 i ty  of the nremnt  qoqent. 
The human condit ion ~4 h?mocrlsy an3 -. Fast -
of t h i s  section was concerned above i n  the exanination of 
C a m s '  bas ic  ~ r e m p p o s i t i o n s .  Recause he vas unsystematic 
i n  h i s  t h u u ~ h t ,  it was d i f f i c u l t  t9 extract a structure 
without d l s c l o s l n ~  a aajor cort ion of the content. 
B a s i c a l l y ,  Cnmis s 2 w  the  hirssn condition i n  mc3 the 
saqe l i g h t  ns HeICeeger anE Sartre. fie saw n8ss man con- 
t i n u a l l y  8aludinq himself with ra t iona l i za t ions  and escape 
~ e c h a n i s a s .  r v o r y d ~ y  l i f e  we s m ~ r k e ?  bp peroetual repetl- 
t!on and habitual  inh ib l t lons .  Chatter end verbosity served 
t o  f 117 i n  the  ah:sn.n~'1 sf lences vhl cb threatened the qalce- 
b e l i e v e  temritp vhlch waa chorisked ta the exclusion of 
freedm and ind ividuallty. This f a ~ a d e  c x l d  be aaintained 
lnc!cflnitc?ly with t h ~  h e l n  ol" -oral  n l s t l h 1 ~ 7 e s  and d iv ine  
rnchrrntrrtlons. n r c v u ~ h  vi~r1m.s foras of hope, man c m l d  
t w i s t  and d i s t o r t  h i s  cxprlrnctls past thosm unenticipated 
m m n t s  when h e  WRS fnced wit.\ thp a y a r e n $  indifference of 
t h ~  world . 
A 5  the humdmlm d a l l v  rclltlnc, w l t ?  f t . s  h a b i t s  and 
techniques,  waFIwcb n h o ~ i t  u? R ? o f t  cocoon, we s inT< into 
a l e t h a r g y  b l i n d l y  leading u s  t o  dea th ,  and t h e  
o b j e c t i v e  r e snons i  enese t o  our own ex i s t ence  
becomes abol ished.  T 
Like S a r t r e  and Heideeger, Cams f e l t  t h a t  r e a l i z a -  
t i o n  of the  fagade was poss ib le  through an hones t  encounter 
wi th  what i s .  Cams held t h a t  man was a beinr-in-the-world 
who was possessed w i t h  an imagination which could use  the  
world f o r  h i s  own ends. Yet, t h e r e  were those  moments when 
i t s  own stubhorn f a c t u a l i t y  refused t o  be made i n  t h e  image 
of human d e s i r e .  Such ins tances  brought man f a c e  t o  f a c e  
wi th  t h e  r e a l i z a t i o n  of the  absurd i ty  of h i s  meanings i n  
r e l a t i o n s h i n  t o  t h a t  revealed world. 
C a m s  saw man as  m i l t y  when he d e l i b e r a t e l y  refused 
to "ace t h e  a b s u r d i t y  and ambiguity of h i s  ex i s t ence .  Sin 
cons i s t ed  of t r y i n g  t o  escape, e i t h e r  by s u i c i d e  o r  t h e  
"lclap o f  f n i t h , "  nnc! by fail in^ t o  take  the r e s r o n s i b i l i t y  
f o r  one's ~ a n d l t l o n .  When Tan out  of cowardice was a f r a i d  
t o  dcnl hones t ly  with the  absurd,  he was no l o n ~ e r  innocent. 
''nn hnd t o  rac0~r ir .c  t h a t  h i s  aslciration f o r  t h e  e t e r n a l  
w n s  nlwnya subordinate  t- durnt lon.  ''an was not  t o  seek t o  
c r n d l c n t a  t h e  f a c t u a l  feeling of ab.surdlty by deluding hi7- 
s ~ l ?  w i t h  f e l aa  h o ~ c s .  
The s o l v t l o n  t o  t h e  human c o n d i t i  on e_g honesty and 
-
revolt.  As was s t a t e d  *bore, aan was capable of those 
e x p e r i e n c e s  which undercu t  t h e  ord inary  and everyday i l l u -  
s i o n s  of organized l i f e .  Thla expnrience was one of 
detachment which in t roduced  e gap between nanls meanings 
an8 t h e  w o r l d ' s  f a c t i c i t y .  Yet,  nag had t o  go on l i v i n ~  
I n  the world.  As TFaquet sta ted  i t ,  
However, one must  l i v e .  A man must consc ious ly  
resume "the cha in  of d a i l y  g e s t u r e s n  but  w i t h  e new 
d i s p o s i t i o n ,  a new v i r t u e .  This consc!ousness which, 
be fo re  t h e  a 3 s u r d  exner ience ,  a1.2owed I t s e l f  t o  be 
.sunk i n  a comfortable  l e tha rgy ,  w i l l  hence fo r th  sus- 
t a i n  i t s  v i g i l a n c e  and e x e r c i s e  t h e  f r e e d o a  recognized 
i n  I ts  i ' . e f in i t i ve  awakening. Since nothing of what 
can be thaught  o r  done has any meaning, ay l i f e  i s  no 
longer i n c l l n e d  towards one thoucht  r a t h e r  t han  ano the r  
o r  t o  ~ e c o v p l i s h  this th ing  r a t h e r  than t h a t .  Without 
RIVI, wi thou t  p lan  f o r  t h e  f u t u r e ,  s h u t  a g a i n s t  a l l  
those hopes which would have c o ~ p e l l e d  a c o n s t a n t  
c h o i c e ,  t h a t  i s  t o  sap, a renouncement, a d i s c i p l i n e  
of a c t i o n ,  . . .the absurd aan sees opening t o  him a 
t o t a l  l i b e r t y ,  which the  p e r s p e c t i v e  of d e a t h  
i n c r e a s e s  ~ n d  e x a l t s  s t i l l  more. 
mis ,  8130, aCrarcd map a new concept of r e s ~ o n s i b l l i t y .  
d ~ t c r - i n e d  get  nf  v e l ~ ~ . ~ ,  t h e  absurd Tan was freed of a c h  
r c s p o n s i b l l l t g .  !he  absurd man was freed t o  c e n t e r  h i s  
e t t e n t l o n  t o t a l l y  an l i f e  I tse l f .  
Thc process of dstachaant aeant a s i t u a t i o n  i n  which 
Tan could n o t  c l i n q  to any ahsolu te .  Yen could on ly  Tea,-re 
life in tar78 of f r c a d o ~  and j u s t i c e .  Like Sartre, Cams 
vmld n o t  l e t  van turn t o  G w l  f o r  help, ht, unl ike  h i a ,  he 
nlloved Tan t o  turn t o  Tan, There was a s o l i d a r i t y  anong 
ea 
men which nllowed them t o  h e l p  and rutual.ly sunnort one 
another  i n  t h e i r  conmon p l igh t  and war against evil. :'an 
had t o  be w i l l i n g  t o  s a c r i f i c e  f o r  other aen f o r  no o t h ~ r  
reason than the f a c t  t h a t  they were nen who, like himself, 
suffered and d i e d m  me absurd hero becane a type of human- 
i s t i c  Chr i s t  who fmnd h ia se l f  a s t r a n ~ e r  i n  a  f a l l e n  and 
a l i e n  world. LIire Chris t ,  the  absurd hero was wil l ing  t o  
d i e  r a t h e r  than forsake the v i r t u e s  of j u s t i c e  and honesty. 
Yet,  he was a  defec t ive  Christ .  He was not  ab le  t o  give 
out  t h e  f i n a l  e f f l r a a t i o n ,  "Father,  i n t o  thy hands I c o ~ ? r i t  
1 1 1 1  my s p i r i t .  
I n  h i s  nova l ,  The F a l l ,  Cams rea f f i rqed  h i s  n b t i o ~  
of l n ~ o c e n c e  and e u l l t  a s  w e l l  a s  honesty and huaan sol idar-  
i t y .  Thcse c o n ~ t i t u t e d  h i s  ? i s t i n c t i o n  between authent ic  
and vna~qthcntic  huwn existence. In The F a l l ,  as  the t i t l e  
fmlteri, Canus see-ed t o  be e m l o r l n ~  the r e l i g l u u s  problelrl 
of s i n  ~ n d  innocertccr. h e n  the ? r lnc ipa l  charac te r ,  the 
" j u f l p e - p e ~ i t c n t , "  Jean-Paptiste Clamence W R S  sy!~bol ic  of 
Jo3n the  P a p t l ~ t  8rd 315 nesgaqe of judp-ent an3 repent- 
nnce. Fvcn t h ~  Zliirler Zee was symbolic o" the Dead LSea 
zin4 t h e  nbrurd ~ e c a n r c  i t s  arlpin an8 des t ine t ion  a r e  
unlqobq.  gsrnrs, P J  ~ ~ 1 1 .  R S  rnenp other  c r i t i c s ,  have 
'I?- PJble, Fcvircd Standard Version (Rew York: 
Thomas ~c;?:on ::nns, la<?), p .  1CO. (New Testanrent) 
c a l l e d  The Fa1.b 'I. . .a confe,csional  n a r r a t i v e .  I! 1 
Undoubtedly, The F ~ l l  was a psycholoe ica l  s t u d y  which 
i n d i c a t e d  h i s  (Canru~ ' )  own d e s i r e  t o  confes s  h i s  own 
v n a u t h e n t l c i t j r  a s  well a s  lettdinr: o t h e r s  to d o  the sane. 
The n a r r a t i v e  covlenced i n  an Aqsterdam bar w i t h  
Clamence e n ~ a ~ e d  i n self-judgment wi th  an u n i d e n t i f i e d  
I i s t a n e r .  C l~ r rence  r e c o ~ n i z e d  t h a t  only through confes- 
s ion and s e l f -  judgr?er?t could he avoid t h e  cone em nine end 
mockins! laughter of o t h e r s  and be j u s t i f i e d  i n  h i s  own 
judgment of them. Cla~ence  he8 s e v e r a l  y e a r s  p r i o r  been 
a wel l - to-do P a r i s i a n  lawyer W?-AO was w e l l  s teeped i n  t h e  
habitual behavior  p a t t e r n s  of s o p h i s t i c a t e d  Emopean c x l -  
ture. One even in^ while s tanding  on the 'Pont d e s  Arts' 
ha heard 1 ~ 1 1 p h t e r  which s t a r t l e d  h i a .  It was t h e  h y s t e r i -  
c a l  l n i ~ p h t r r  of ZL wmnn  W!IQ he3 jumped or f a l l e r !  i n t o  t h e  
Safne,  C l a ~ e n c e  had s t o o d  ~ o t l 3 n l e s s  as  t h e  cries faded 
d m a t r c n ~  i n t o  *flencs. Re had -ade no  a t t e - c t  t9 h e l ~  
h e r .  F r r ~  t h a t  ~ g a e n t  6" the wcaan's l a u g h t e r  stood 
bctvean Clnvcnce end h i s  ~ r p e r ' i c i a l  sclralltp.  All of his 
v1rtl:ca 9reqcd t o  t ak r  on n t y p e  of fore ignness .  ?ere 
a p ~ ~ c 4  t o  br n pap between h i ~ s e l r  and ~ i r t u h *  h i s  Rap 
W R S  obv luu~ lv  h i s  w n  fracdoa. 
'qnm:. Irnnn~ ,  Thourht and A r t  &' Alber t  C a ~ s  l - 
(Chlcago~ A Catrwnp P d i t i o n ,  ;;rnr:. 'cpnery Co-rnny, , . $  ), 
p .  31". 
This freedoa brought with it  a judg~en? over the 
wholeness of his existence. 3is fa i lure  t o  he lp  nade a 
sham of his virtue while forcing him t o  face squarely h i s  
own responsibil ity.  This experience had brought Clanence 
from innocence to  gu i l t .  For t h e  first time in his Life, 
he hnd f e l t  the burden of free do^ and t h i s  ?roved to be 
his fall. Yet, it was a f a l l  which brought h i n  to a 
higher s tate  of consciausness end l i f e .  i3e was no l onge r  
enmeshed ir. his rationalized and self-deludins l i e s .  He 
had l o s t  his simplicity. However, with t h i s  vision of 
hi~self c m e  the realization that it was a l so  a vision of 
his age. A l l  nen were seekfnp some sort of nparadisen 
which 
lnev l  
would assure them of some haven of rest froa the 
t a b l e  burasn of freedm end resyonsibil ity.  
Clanence was a ?rac",ern day prcphet who was  crying 
with dry  t e ~ r 3  for ?en t o  r e ~ e n t .  ue could offer no other  
v ~ ? s i n ) l  than t h a t  of honesty and integrity. 21s only hope 
wa9 one of c lar i ty  nnd a unifying spirit between a l l  ?er, 
In thelr camon f i g h t  agalnst those forces which qske 
hu~ar?  ex1 stence absvrd. :k WRS cclllng men to  rebell ion.  
He wanted then to  r e v ~ l t  against  their unconscicus 7i3dle -  
c l r  sr: *norality,  w9ieh  offered them a Ceadlr opiate and an 
~ x c ~ r ~ e  f o r  t h r t r  nrt i f ic ia l  su~erimosed virtues.  That 
t p ~ r  of lif. he 9-w a s  f ictional and perverted. 
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Cnms' recoplni t ion of human duplici t :r  vrns f a r  from 
be ing  o r i g i n a l  in any sense of t h e  tern. As was e l r e a d y  
p o i n t e d  o u t ,  both Ireidegger ~ n d  S a r t r e  nade the  sane d i s -  
t i n c t i o n .  However, C a m s  gave h i s  own unique  s l a n t  t o  
th:s human conclitl  on. For him unau then t i c  l i v i n g  was 
charac te r i zed  by a d i s h o n e s t  d u p l i c i t y  which sought through 
various f o r m  ot escepc, 1.e. s u i c i d e  bo th  physIca1. and 
l n t e ' . l e c t \ ~ a l ,  and hooe t o  g ive  human ~ x l s t e ~ c o  s me ser:hlance 
of ~ernanence and o rde r .  h'he~ one had c o ~ e  t o  g r i p s  with t h e  
a b s u r d ,  he c ~ u l d  rrlevoluete hLm.self and seek t o  l i v e  ~ u t h e n -  
t i c a l l y .  Authent ic  l i v i n g  r eqv i r ad  a r e v o l t  a g a i n s t  t h e  
absurd  hy r ecogn iz ing  t h a t  one mst  never a b s c l u t l z e  any 
set of values. Life  was t o  be seen as anbiguous and f r e e .  
"nn wag r o t  t o  sacrifice h i s  frecpdo~ ?y 3ecvir .e :  a s l a v e  
'.n 9o7e 8bs?lut i7ed idea7 w'r,ick charac te r ize?35y  h q e  
Par 9 9 ~ ~  i 2 l t v r a  , s t a te  (=\f bZi~s. 
~ U B ,  for C a m s ,  l v c i d  ~ n d  hanest ax~er icnces  ic the 
nresent, +icy were analyred >?rely v i t h i r  t h e  c a n f i n e s  of 
m e ' s  present b r w l ~ d g e ,  vrre t o  renlace t 5 3 s e  ho>es,  v \ i c h  
s w ~ h t  ~ r e l i ~ v e  Tan of t h ~  hr i ?e r  of >is freedo-. It was 
the i n t e n s i t y  ~ n d  q u a n t i t y  of raw ~ q e r i c c c e  t h ~ t  
C ~ . n : s  yantefl van +yg c l e a n  t h e  ~ o t i v e s  f o r  his ~ e r o l t  a c a i n s t  
thc ~?tp*-il. TIP f e l t  WC? encrience v ~ s  ncC, o n l y  ?rmn's 
only Lqq:rcc of d i r c c t i o ~  ht t h e  enly acthentic one. I!e 
n o t  want rnRn t o  d i s t o r t  nn4 t w i s t  h i s  3 e n ~ i t i V i t y  t o  
experience by f i l t e r i n g  it through some preconceived set of 
values.  Cams' d r i v e  f o r  happiness was centered In l i f e ' s  
experiences.  A l l  experiences were t o  be seen as veluable.  
Rone were t o  be elevated t o  the  point  of being absolute.  
Clamence's movement from the  "1" t o  t h e  "wen seemed 
t o  be t he  only po in t  which kept Cams' philoaophy from 
f a l l i n g  i n t o  complete re la t iv i sm,  As Clamence put  it, 
Covered with ashes,  tear ing my h a i r ,  f ace  
scored by clawing, but with piercing eyes, I stand 
before a l l  humanity recap i tu la t ing  ny shames with- 
out  lo sin^ s i g h t  of the e f f e c t  I am producing, and 
saying: "I was the lowest of the  law." Then 
imperceptibly I pass  f roa  the  '1" t o  the "wean When 
I g e t  t o  "This i s  what we are," the trick has been 
played and I can t e l l  them off .  I am l i k e  them, t o  
be sure; w e  are i n  the smp t o ~ e t h e r .  However, I 
have a supe r io r i t y  i n  t h a t  I h o w  it and t h i s  g ives  
qe the  r i g h t  t o  speak. Y o u  see the advantage, I acll 
sure. The Qore I accuse myself, the  aore  I have a 
r i ~ h t  o  j u d ~ e  you. b c n  better, I provoke you i n t o  
j u d ~ i n ~  yciurse f ,  and t h i s  relieves ne of t h a t  mch 
a? the  burden. 1 
Thus, Cams lrlaoed from the  innocent rebe l ,  who revol ted  
n ~ a l n s t  hosa e r t i f i e i a l  values which introduced g u i l t ,  
to t h ~  ujudge-pcnltent* who r e c o ~ n l z e d  himself a s  one of 
thosa vho n r o n s ~ a t s d  the  e v i l  aga ins t  vhlch t he  rebel was 
r c v o l t i n ~ .  The e v i l  was no longer an afibiguaus plague 
w h o a ~  o r l a i n  and de~arturc always relnalned unpredicted . It 
had now hccome somthing vhosa or ig in  l i e s  wi th in  the 'In 
and "we." It was no l a n ~ e r  iapersonal.  It was a notion 
' ~ l b s r t  Cams, u, t r ans .  J u s t i n  O 'R ien  
(New Yorkz A l f r e d  A. nopf ,  Inc., 10571, p .  1bCI. 
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which approached the  doctrine of "original sin. 
Clonence 's confession gnve one the inside per spec- 
t l v e  of fresdom In a l l  its em~?inese. Yet, such e~ptiness 
clld n o t  Feerq to be enmgh f o r  C P M U ~ .  %ere was an inner 
urge to tell others so t h a t  they too ccu3E hecone axare of 
their @\m dcp l l c l ty .  I t  was a type of demonic evangella? 
vklch p r o ~ p t e d  Clfimencs to cnrncr h l s  l?-stensrs ar!d nake 
them juPge both him ~ n d  themselves. C ~ r u s  was not  content  
with the sol-itary and ~ l w ~ y s  ~ v s h e d  on toward so l idar i ty .  
He w ~ s  not p a t i s f l e d  with either ~ ~ o l l t v i c e  o r  p ~ l i l t .  Like 
tke  Chrlstf~ns, he wonted to ~ u s h  h e g ~ n d  both s o l i h ~ d e  and 
wi l t  and Pind solidarity ( c o m ~ n l t p )  and innocence 
( r e d e m t i o n ) .  
CritJc.3 = m a t i a n  of_ Caw? ~ o s i t i o n .  There 
1 u  -mch ir, the wrlt jrr  c r f  Albert C R ~ S  t3 stimulate the 
t h i n k l n ~  o f  anyone who i~ concnrncd w t t b  -an an? h i s  condi- 
t?on. Camm offered R renetrating analysis of the post  
wrrr n a p c h o l o ~ ~ c r r t  mnVrenp of thc ~ I I ~ O F P R ~  ~lr ,~! .  One often 
has t h e  fpalinp t h ~ t  he chnrecters who unfold ir. his novels  1 
as a test.inony of c o n t ~ m o r ~ r y  duplicity as  Jean-B~ptiste 
Claasncc. Hcvrvrr, thr  a r t h d c x  n r i s t i 8 n  wmlld be more 
. ~ ~ c ~ p t l h l r  t o  C l n v m r r  I f  hr  A i d  cot  prrack in ruch a 
cencritrd nty ls .  Thhr true w n s r  of humility, which a 
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r e l i g i o u s  person might have expected f r o 7  one who has 
square ly  faced h i s  hypocrisy was conspicuously absent. 
Because of t h e  exoerinental  f l avo r  of h i s  works, it 
was d i f f i c u l t  t o  g ive  any f i n a l  s t ruc tu re  t o  Camsf thought. 
Yet, it could be noted t h a t  while he o f ten  used the  t e r ~ s  
absu rd i ty  and r e v o l t  he never gave any concrete de f in i t i on  
t o  them. One was merely t o ld  t h a t  absurdi ty was not f i n a l  
and r e v o l t  was not  absolute.  Ee was mch b e t t e r  a t  demon- 
s t r a t i n g  and conveying the  emotions than In offer ing any 
concise  l og i c  f o r  them. Eowever, l i k e  Seldegger and Sa r t r e ,  
he  was wi l l i ng  t o  ~ i v e  more weight t o  the  experience which 
introduced the  f e e l i n g  of absurdi ty  than t o  the  mny  experi- 
ences t o  the  contrary.  Such preference had no grounds from 
t h e  c r i t e r i a  es tabl ished i n  h i s  thought. 
Like t he  na ture  rrr~rstlca, Cams of ten  resor ted  t o  t he  
cxpcriencea of tho sea and the  sun. A t  some r o i n t s  one 
f e l t  t h a t  t h e  experiences which elevated aants s p i r i t  i n  the 
cansa of p a r t i c i p a t i o n  may have been t h e  s a w  experience 
which was vzcd t o  sense the  absurdi ty  of the everyday 
~xper iancas ,  '!'his type of d i s t i nc t l o r .  seeaed t o  be qu i t e  
a i a i l f l r  t o  t he  mystic8 when they spoke of the  ordinary and 
f i n i t e  a s  contincent .  In any case the experience of t he  
unanchanted world was given spec ia l  a t t e n t i o n  along w i t h  the  
cxpmrlenca of absurdi ty.  His notion of the  i r r educ ib l e  
va lue s  which lay a t  t h e  heart of r e v o l t  a l s o  Implied t h a t  I 
s p e c i a l  cons idc ra t lon  over ordinary experience. Cams I 
apparen t ly  wanted t o  give  the  f e e l i n g s  of p a r t l c i p a t l o n ,  I 
absu rd i t y ,  and r e v o l t  t he  same or ig in .  However, he failed 
t o  give  any l c g i c a l  o r  e x p l i c i t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between then. 
From h i s  e t h i c  of quan t i ty  such preferences would be 
i m p o ~ s i b l e .  Yet, t h i s  would have overlooked his not ion  of 
human s o l i d a r i t y .  These experiences seemed t o  have gained 
a type of transcendence by v i r t u e  of t h e i r  un ive r s a l i t y .  
H e  seemed t o  be saying t h a t  such exneriences were not  only 
fundansnta l  to himself but t o  a l l  o the r s  a s  well .  It was 
not only h i s  ind iv idua l  experience vhlch confirqed t h e  
p r i o r i t y  but  t h e  colnbined experience of o the r s  w9o have 
been Just  as luc id  and a s  honest  i n  t h e i r  own ana ly s i s  of 
human cxiatsnco.  Re seened t o  be implying t h a t  vhen man 
c lea red  5 i s  p e r c a ~ t i o n s  of unau then t i c i ty  he had s i ln i la r  
f e e l i n ~ s  and cxperlences.  
Fven thauch he ~rgueU t h a t  no s e t  of experiences or  
va lues  could ha absolu t ized ,  he was  careh l  not t o  c a m i t  
the nhl lasoph lcn l  e r r o r  of " m t u o l  e x c l ~ s i o n , ~  1.e. qakinq 
8 s t a t a n e n t  abso lu te  a f t e r  denying absolu tes .  ?ad he i n  
turn absa lu t i zed  the virtue of never abso lu t i z ing ,  he w o u l d  
have hrcn ~ u l l t y  of the  crime v i t h  which he was prosecuting 
o the r s .  His not ion  t h a t  absolut ized experiences led  to 
n e u r o t i c  behavior have of ten  brcn ve r i f i ed  by psychologists .  
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Y e t ,  h i e  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  "normaln behavior was a l s o  d e t e r -  
mined i n  the same n e u r o t i c  manner needs f u r t h e r  cons idera-  
t i o n  by p s y c h o l o ~ i s t s  and s o c i o l o q i s t s .  Like  many of the 
e x i s t e n t i a l i s t s  he was a u e s t i o n i n ~  a mere ad jus tment  with- 
i n  one's environment. H i s  idea t h a t  u n a u t h e n t i c  l i v i n g  was 
balsad on d i s t o r t e d  exper iences  i n d i  cated t h a t  l u c i d  and 
honea t  a p p r a i s a l  o f  one's exper iences  could l ead  t o  a u t h e n t i c  I 
l i v i n g ,  1.a. u n n e u r o t l c  or n a t u r a l  ex i s t ence .  I 
C a m s  seemed t o  be c l o s e r  t o  H e i d e ~ g e r  and the Chris- I 
t i a n  p o s l t i o n  when he observed t h a t  a u t h e n t i c  l i f e  was based I 
on c o n c r e t e  exper ience  and not  pure  pro-Sect ions .  He impl ied 
t h a t  there were d e f i n i t e  meaning structures which could be 
apnrchended through exper ience.  Authent ic  l i f e  was n o t  char-  
a c t e r i z ~ d  a s  a r b i t r a r y .  It was ambigums, c e r t a i n l y ,  bu t  qan 
coulrl use h i s  P n o v l e d ~ e  t o  promote t h e  values he exper ienced 
vhnn r n c o u n t e r i n ~  e x i s t a n c a ,  I n  his own vay ha implied a 
t m c  of r x n a r i e n c s  vfilch mlpht well have been r e l a t e d  t o  the 
r e l l ~ i m s  exnariencs. 
From t h a  orthodox ~ o s l t i o n  it  was obvious t h a t  Cams 
A i d  rot c e n t e r  man's innocence i n  any t ranscendent  p r imord ia l  
w o r l d .  However, he  f e l t  t h a t  wi thout  such a rea lm of t r a n -  
ocandent valtrao Tan waa innocent u n t i l  such v a l u e s  cmld be 
a a t c r h ~ l s h ~ d  which c o u l d  j u d ~ e  him gui l ty .  Re a l s o  a ~ r e c d  
w l t h  tha or thodox p o s i t i o n  that  it was out of f reedo?  t h a t  
man f m n d  hlmaslf  In t h e  'fallenn cond i t40n  of unauthentic 
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RY d e n ~ l n ~  any Gar! or trangcendcnt se t  of 
velr~n.s, he found no "rjptff hetween G d  snd im. However, 
thr~u,uph lrrcldity he rncountrrefl e separateness w i t h i n  hll- 
self na \re11 as between himself and n a b e .  T,ike the 
orthodox nosition, Cams ~tcceptad the nqtLon t h a t  Tan was 
cs~nble, thrmph certain tynra of rxnsr le~ce ,  t o  r e a l i z e  
one's ~uthenticity ~ n d  seek t o  live nore ~vthentlcally. 
However, Tan coul.4 turn to no one savo himself. Pach Tan 
became h i s  own d ~ f e c t l v o  Chrlat. 
C ~ W S  recognized t h ~ t  P r ~ e d o ~  WRS not structureless 
~ n d  nnarchlcal. I t  was n dyna7I.c farce *fch !gas cepahle 
a!' ~ o t l v ~ t i n p  nlnn t o w ~ r d  mfclde or ~ e v o l t .  Thus, he gave 
priorl.ty t~ :,essence over existence. Such R chance frolrt 
unnuthentic t o  nuthentic l i v l n ~  imnlied tha t  eu i l t  an3 the 
3in of escnpm d i d  not n~rmanantlp alienate Ton fro? h i s  
cr . ;rnt ia l  netx-e. 73row-h revolt -an could strike m ~ t  
n ~ a j n ~ t  t h m e  rorcaa w3lch soncht t o  reduce him to  absurd- 
ttp. While qnn cncountcred absurdity i n  h i s  r e l ~ t i o ~ s h i p s  
with hls C ~ l l c m n n  and natt~rc h e  felt a deeper pnrt lc ipa-  
tian within nature  which cave r i se  t o  a sense of sol iderity .  
Wnlike the orthodox pos i t ion ,  C a m s  had no tpye of 
t s e ~ a t o l o a ~ .  For him r r d e v t l o n  was totall? lnmanent npd 
pfescnt.  me fiture always eluded what cruld be know? for 
c e r t a i n m  For C a m s  it  was fiiahoncst t o  r?rrm*e that one 
hsd any d e ~ r e c  of crr ta in ty  about the future.  A t  b a s t  it 
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wns a coLculotod buess or R p r ~ j e c t ~ d  ~ O D R .  S I I C ~  hopes 
ofterl i l ~ l u A e P  Ten into thinkln~: t h a t  he c m ~ l d  draw semr- 
l t y  bonqs on e t e r n i t y .  It ~17.0we4 man to use t h e  future 
R S  the p~ri-sent ?nb s h n ~ e  R S  B f a c t .  
Llks t h e  orthodox position, Canus aqreed thmt the 
authentic  life was both individual ~ n d  commnsl i n  struc- 
t u r ~ .  The F a l l  d s v o q s t r ~ t e d  t h a t  r e d e m t i o ~  may s t ~ r t  as  
i n d i v i d u n l  but I t  will not remain R S  such. The impercegt- 
ible ~ o r a ~ o n t ,  which was newr really aade clear or lucid, 
from the "In t c  the %en held  the key t o  C a m s t  notion of 
h u a ~ n  s ~ l l i l a r l t y .  Undoubtedly, he would have c l a i ~ e d  t h s t  
t h e  impercept ib le  c b s y e ,  which I s s u e d  In evaneelisa was 
decnlp rooted In one's e ~ e s i e n c e  of the unauthentic. 
IF h i s  o m  way C a m s  sounded very mch l i k e  a 
C h r i a t i s v  w9o h ~ 3  ~ i v e n  ua the o l d  wine  s k i n s  but had not  
pet r n 1 ~ 4  r! r l scr  t n  st or^ the new wine ,  His brand of 
).t.im*nl 9-n vng q1- i te f a m i l i a r  to certair! s eement s  of liberal 
Fratcs tnnt i s~ .  ? I s  mrojected qlnns  for  the f v t u r e ,  which 
nrver wcrr  rrnl i m d ,  inclueec! ~r bonk entitled The Firs t  
Adan, 'hng h ~ v r  po,stwlated t h ~ t  kc was ~ r o d v s l l g  Tlovinq 
* -- 
tavsr4 Ch~iztianltp. I t  apperrred ta t h i s  a ~ - t h o r  t h n t  t h e r e  
wss  a I c f i n i t c  q o v c ~ e n t  w a y  fro7 any i m l i c i t  atheism 
townr4 301e t ~ e  of tyanscendcnt value scale, 1.e. t h e i m .  
Thin t r a n s j . t i o n n l  ~ovelnrnt  toward theisn was qore arparcnt 
1. the  t h m ~ h t  of Yarl Jaspers. 
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11. ~ V D L  JhSI-'TSFS k!E) T!IE 'TAP!I:7'; @? THE CO"P?E-rlF,I'JSFTE 
B i o s r a ~ h i c a I  introduct ion.  Karl Jaspers was born 
i n  Oldenburg, Germany, February 23, 1853, the son of a 
bank nanager. H i s  f i r s t  a c a d e ~ i c  e f f o r t s  were i n  the 
f i e l d  of l a w  which he studied both a t  Heidelberg and Hunich. 
He  soon turned t o  the  f i e l d  of medicine f o r  the next f i v e  
years a t  Be r l l n ,  ~ a t t i n g e n ,  and Heidelberg. I n  1908 he 
rece ived h i s  Y.D. degree and was appointed s c i e n t i f i c  a s s i s t -  
a n t  a t  t h e  u s y c h i a t r i c  c l i n i c  i n  Heidelberg. It was from 
t h i s  experience t h a t  he wrote General P s ~ c h m a t h o l o n v  i n  
1913. This book soon became the  standard textbook i n  I ts  
f i e l d .  It vas during t h i s  same period t h a t  he became a 
Lecturer  i n  P h i l o s o ~ h y  a t  Heidelberg and was appointed 
Profsssor i n  102C. 
In  la19 ha published h i s  Psycholoav - of World Out- 
looks (Psycholo~le Oar Wsltanschawn~en) ,which broadened 
and synthesized h i s  p a y c h a l o ~ i c a l  s t ud i e s  of various 
phi laaophers  and t h e i r  pa r t i cu l a r  r h l l o s o ~ h i c s l  or ienta-  
t i ons .  I n  1030 ha f inished the  manuscript f o r  h i s  
the 'Werp & h~t p u t  it a s i d e  u n t i l  he f in i shed  his three- 
lrolunlrr work e n t i t l e d  Fh i losmhie  which was published i n  1032. 
It wna rollowad In several weeks by the former ~ a r m s c r i ~ t .  
I n  1037 Jaspers was famed by the  Nat ional -Socia l i s t  govern- 
ment t o  up h i s  teochinc because of h i s  c r i t l c l ~ ? ~  of 
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r ~ c i a m  nnd hccauar of his Jewish vifo. However, he was 
still ahle to rlollnnr two s e t s  of lectures during t h i s  
per iod,  published a s  Reason c ~ d .  Fxistence end Philos~p- 
3nd Px4 stence-. 
--- 
Unfortunately, most of h i s  major works hnve not  as  
yet been trnnalnted i n t o  Enelish. Yet, he ~ i g h t  well be 
sichtcd 93 m e  of the foremost coritemorarg p h i l o a o ~ h e r s  
i n  Germany today.  He is certeinlv one of the nost respected 
ap a l l  the s x ? . s t ~ n t i a l i s t s ,  both here and abroad. 
Jnaners  ' ~ r ~ 9 ~ . n > o s i t i ~ n z .  Like the  receding 
e x i s t e n t i a l i s t s  in t h i s  rnquiry, Jsgpern s t n r t e d  v i th  
human existence. In many reansets h i s  thought was a mma- 
tie= and spsts~~tia~ti-n of a?.? t3e h n s i c  t h c ~ e s  of existen- 
t h i *  ~ t i l d y  !?a +he * ! o s P ~ ~  t.- c k n - ~ ? t e r i ~ , 5 q  h i s  par t icu-  
l ~ r  type o* c ~ i s t s n t l a l i s l r l .  Cer ta?n ly ,  thore was wide 
aqr~e9cn: hatvew 31s c r i t i c s  t 5 n t  hi3 thaucht  seteyed to 
Jmqp~rr  y q w  pvt-rvPty c .L-IITICR~ ;-ef nr 33 being-in-a-  
a i t ~ ~ m t ?  on, 5 .R. ' D ~ n e i n .  Ih l iktr  Y.leifiec~,er an? S ~ r t r e ,  
J ~ e m r r ~  VPS n ~ t  ?nt~rn:q ted  !r o n t ~ l o q y .  3e Q-lt t h a t  
n h f . l o s ~ n h p  alwqpr  r ~ r c v - ~ a c c 3  ? s i f ~ t ' 9 r :  !??.lt of w h b h  One 
nskctl mnd s m j ~ h f  nnlyrys t n  yi-et+{@n.*. Fyc pcnlecl t h a t  it 
vns p o ~ ~ l h l r  for anyonn t a  staq? c u t a i d e  a€ n11 s l tus t ions  
in o r d c ~  t n  cnaprshcn4 the t ln Ivrr9~1 ,  d i c h  r??t necrsaary 
1C1 
1~ the case of o n t o l o ~ y .  Jasper. f e l t  t h z t  ~ h : h ~ t  one experf- 
ences ~s r e a l  owes I t s  r t ? a l i t y  t o  the fact cf one's ok3 
i ~ d i ~ r i d ~ a l  e~istence. n u s ,  ph1losog;hy was t o  be seen a= 
&n n i l l u ~ i n a t l o n "  (Flxlster~zerhellung) of oneg 2 pcrsocality. 
Like I;e:degger he sew rnac a s  R netaphysicsl aninal 
krho presup~ose?  its own existence w h e ~  a s k k g  ~ h l l o s o p k i c a l  
quest ions.  Vet, both t h e  questions ant the answers Fre- 
suppozed certetn  linitations or bccndaries ,:kick prevented 
any absolute v n l v e r s a l i t y .  ?%acts being or 'DaseinV was 
~ l w e y s  historica; and caught within " l i ~ i t - s i t c ~ t i o n s ~ '  
(C-renzsituationen). :'an was rcvirg i n  t h e  c i d s t  of Imovf i  
R S  w e l l  r s  c n h o w n  f a c t s .  Ee wae always irivelved with an 
wnfathomble p a s t  art! Rn i ~ p e n e t r a b l e  future. I t  was out 
of m c h  9 b p c I - ~ r m ~ n d  that gar? hat t o  quest f o r  the answers 
ta h i s  qucr~tlpns.  PUS, 39n1s  f i r s t  task wss to ~ e i r !  saye 
!'cry P" ~r:cr%r*t:qn in the vorld ir. which he f c u ~ 3  himse l f .  
daqperq re1 t t h n t  t h r o u ~ h  ~cience, i .c. objective Lnowledee, 
nn8 yhiloaoyhy, I .  e. I-nderstanfiiny the l i m i t s  of objective 
h ~ v l ~ b c e ,  nRn c-u?r? ~ ~ 1 n  cuch an orientation. 
Jasyers r e l i e d  a creat  fen1 or. the tkw~hCI of ':ant. 
Pc f el  t thr3t  Tan s "understandlna" (versteh~n) referred to 
qanls ability to with thc ahjective worlc!. Such ur.8er- 
stmndin~ was b ~ s t d  on pheno~enal " n o w l ~ 8 ~ e -  ccntrast to 
lTytrystehcn 1 was rcason (lrernunf t 1. J R ~ ~ P ~ S  Fau reason 8 5  
cnnatnntly rush in^ brpondpheno9mnl 'mow] i n  a senrch 
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f o r  ~ u t h e n t i c  t r u t h  which was not  s a t i s f i e d  with under- 
s tnndlnq  t h e  ohdrc t lve  world. Thus, reRson always c a l l e d  
1 occepted t r u t h s  i n t o  auest ion.  Science c m l d  be 
c o n t ~ n t  v i t h  e a ~ l r l c a l  f a c t s  bu t  t h e  phi losonher  s w g h t  t o  
n i a r c e  t h e  v e i l  of f!.ux an4 t r a n s i t o r i n e s s .  Peason, there-  
f o r e ,  ac ted  a s  t? t y r e  of n i h i l i s ~  which n u r ~ e d  nan of h i s  
a b s q l u t e s .  
Ttlc n i h i l a t i n -  DrocPss of reason forced gan, In 
J a s ~ e r s '  m i n i o n ,  back t o  h i m e l f .  Fo s c i e n t i f i c  or 
p h i l o s o ~ h i c  c o n s t r u c t s  cmld he accepted a s  f i n a l .  gbjec- 
t i v e  knowledpa r \ resumoses t h e  subjec t -objec t  s t r u c t u r e  of 
exnerience. J a s a e r s  f e l t  such a s t r u c t u r e  could n o t  con- 
frmt "au then t i c  b e l n ~  ," i . e .  t h e  nonobject ive.  ?!eta- 
o h y s i c a l  t h l n k i n ~  qoved beyond t h i s  s t r u c t u r e  toward the  
"Connrehensiva" (Das Uwrel fende) .  F v ~ r y  sub jec t - cb jec t  
qtrvcturc wa3 seen with in  a wider context  which transcended 
nn4 was yare c o ~ n r e h e n s i v e .  Thus, au then t i c  Being cmld 
n@vcr he t a t n l l y  araaaed  wi th in  l o q i c a l  o r  D S V C ~ O ~ O ~ ~ C ~ ~  
knowlcd~a. "rtn hod t o  rrcot?nir,e t h a t  h i s  th lnk inc  s t a r t e d  
wi th  h i m e l f  nnd was carried out with in  h i s  o m  l i a i t - s i t u a -  
t i o n .  Pnr J a s ~ r r s  a a n  had t o  seek t h e  concrate f r o a  within. 
I t  wn8 t h e r c  a lone  t h ~ t  h e  had any n o a s l b i l f t p  of f ind inq  
nnswera In h i s  warch  f o r   fain^. 
Jaopers r e c o ~ n i z e d  t h ~ t  netaphysics  could never 
e o ~ n n n d  the e ~ p i r i c a l  cv ic lenc~ of s c l ~ n c c  nor the abs trac t  
c e r t a i n t y  of 1op:ic. y u r t  Pelnhardt s t a t e d ,  
'Jhr t , t h r n ,  i s  th?s  per sona l ,  concrete "exis tence"  
i n  a g iven  s i t u a t i o n ' ?  I t  i s ,  says J a s p e r s ,  the hidden 
ground of ~y . ~~ . l f ,  that which nr-rer b e c o ~ e s  an object  
and which t h e r e f o r e  can n e i t h e r  be r a t i o n a l l y  known 
nor conceptually defined.  It i s  the o r i g i n  ("Ursprungn) 
o u t  of which I t h i n k  and a c t  and of which i n  r a r e  
vovents of i n s l e h t  I 8-1 i ndub i t ab ly  c e r t a i n .  1 
Thus t h e  ' U r s p n ~ n g '  w8.s 8 t y p e  of primal qroilnd out  of which 
~ U T R Q  e x i s t e n c e  and f rwdom proceede$. Fhen t h i s  awareness 
w ~ s  c o n t r a s t e d  wi th  'Dasein, '  e x i s t e n c e  was f u r t h e r  " i l l u -  
minated." E,s wns poln+led out nbore, f o r  Jaspers 'Dase1n1 
r e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  e - p l r i c a l  0bjectne.s of the world. It ore- 
supposed the  subject-object s t r u c t u r e  of exper ience.  For 
J ~ s p e r s  t k l s  was t h e  world t h a t  was observed v i a  t h e  sc ien-  
t i f ' l c  ~ e t h o d .  '!an, i n s o f a r  a s  he was e m p i r i c a l ,  was 'Daseln. 
J n s ~ e r s  d i d  n o t  see huqan 'Dasein'  a s  existence ht 
~3 n n o ~ s i h l ~  e x i s t e n c e  ( ~ g ~ l i c h c  Pxi s t enz ) .  Like  t h e  other 
~ x l ~ t c n ~ i a l i s t s  J a s w r s  saw h u ~ a n  'Ex ls tenz l  i n  t e r a s  of 
-a. :slhi1ltp,  "an hnd t o  choose h i s  own e x i s t e n c e .  For  
. T n m ~ r ~  the " r r i s t ~ n t i a l  c ~ n s c 1 c m ~ n e s s n  wes t h e  awareness 
O@ ~lne' .s Cree chnlce8.  "an was frpe when he began t o  e c t  i n  
nn o r i ~ l n ~ l  nnrl snonteneaus vanncr f r o 7  t h e  d e ~ t h s  of his 
awn 'Fxistsnc.' "an was on ly  t r u l y  tlI?l~~lf when 9e acted 
r r ~ t  of his rim freedom. l'e f e l t  that only i n  a c t i e n  and 
c o n ~ i t - r n t  does m n  enin  nny certainty of Beinq. He saw 
quch ~ c t 1 . n  t r ~ n s c e n r l i n q  nnv kind of a b 9 t r a c t  a b s o l u t e  or 
- c n t f ~ t n t a l  ena t ion .  actuallzin~ a c e r t a i n  ~ o s s l b i l i t y  
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man was capable of breaking the  limits of 'Dasein.' Thus, 
ex i s tence  created i t s e l f  out of spontaneous freedom and 
infused Being with personali ty,  1.e. projected value. 
J a spe r s  was then able t o  replace the  nCogito, ergo sumn with 
"Ellgo,  ergo sumn (I choose, therefore I an).  
Like Heldegger , Sar t re ,  and Cams, Jaspers  recognized 
t h a t  t h e  "1" was always i n  process or  movement. This meant 
t h a t  the  "selft' was elways uhfinished and could not be 
viewed i n  i t s  t o t a l i t y .  Likewise, no object ive  c r i t e r i a  
could be used t o  give any clear-cut  understanding of the  
s e l f .  Even though he agreed with Sar t re  t h a t  freedoa was 
without object ive  proof he did not see it as  dreadful.  I t ,  
of caurse, involved a ' r iskn but  not inev i tab le  despair. 
Rather,  it opened man 
phi losoph ica l  f a i t h .  
clarify h i s  decis ions  
man has many dstermln 
t o  e type of reasonable faith or  
Yen's continual dcmbting vas used t o  
. Jaspers recognized t h a t  a s  'Daseinl 
ants i n  h i s  act ions.  Yet, because of 
hia freedom he waa respansibla f o r  h i s  act ions.  Like many 
o t h r r  e x l a t a n t i a l  pnychologists, Jaspers gad8 responsi- 
b i l i t y  thc  baaic  c a t c ~ o r y  fo r  psychotherapy. 
Fven though hc saw man movin~ f r o 3  one l i 2 i t - s i t u a t i o n  
t o  another ,  he  f e l t  t h a t  man could not pass beyond a l l  
l i m i t - ~ l t u n t i o n s  t o  the  nCollprehensiven or n E n c o ~ e s s i n g . n  
F.rnpirically, men was 'Darein' and po tan t ia l ly ,  'Fxistenz.' 
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Thus, t h e  s e l f  was both "therer1 i n  the  world, l e e .  empir- 
i c a l l y ,  and no t  " there ,"  1.e. p o t e n t i a l  being. It was I n  
man's f l i g h t  from 'DaseIn1 toward 'Exlstenzl  t h a t  t h e  
Transcendent o r  Comprehensive was discovered. A s  nan 
r e a l i z e d  t h a t  Being was never exhausted i n  any l imi t - s i tua -  
t i o n  he became aware of the  Comprehensive. Each s i t u a t i o n  
o r  cond l t lon  could only announce o r  poin t  t o  Being but  never 
exhaust  it. Thus, every mode could become what Jaspers  
c a l l e d  a "cypher," i.e. s ign or  symbol. This  meant t o  
J a s p e r s  t h a t  philosophy was e s s e n t i a l l y  a ~ r o c e s s  of open- 
ing  up t h e  mind toward 
of f f n l t e n e s s  made one 
scendlnq those  limits. 
the  Transcendent. One's awareness 
aware of one's movesent toward t ran-  
Jaspcra f e l t  t h a t  once aan recognized t h e  Co-rprehen- 
s i vc ,  which waa revealed through t he  l i m i t a t i o n s  of t h e  
pubjact-object  dichotowy, t h a t  philosophy was endowed with 
its necessary  f r e e d m ,  Thrmgh reason 's  n i h i l a t i o n  of 
r a t i o n a l l s a ~ s  abso lu tes  ?an waa f reed ,  l e e .  opened, t o  
encounter  "au then t i c  Rainq." b e c a ~ e  aware of the t r u e  
va?ues of a l l  f i n i t e  dies of exis tence  by encountering 
t h e i r  transparency. Jaspers  r ea l i zed  t h a t  each lirnit- 
s i t u a t i o n  lead t h r o u ~ h  end beyond i t s e l f  toward t he  
Coaprehenslve. As he put it, 
The Call  from ebsolutaa which were a f t e r  a l l  
i l l u s o r y  hccoqes an a b i l i t y  t o  soar4 what seemed 
nn ahpss becows  space f o r  freedo-; a rpa rcn t  
Nothingness i s  t r a n s f o r ~ e d  i n t o  t h a t  from which 
a u t h e n t i c  being speaks t o  us.1 
Through such l i m i t - s i t u a t i o n s  such a s  dea th ,  man becaae 
aware of h i s  f i n i t u d e  and h i s  d e s i r e  t o  t ranscend  his 
mode of p a r t i c u l a r i t y .  Van, t h u s ,  became aware of h i s  
s i t u a t i o n  a s  grounded i n  Being. H e  became consc ious  of 
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  Being encompassed and enveloped a l l  o t h e r  
nodes of e x i s t e n c e .  
H ~ t % ~ e v e r ,  J a s p e r s  d i d  n o t  mistake man s awareness 
o f  Being f o r  knowledge about Being. The Comprehensive was 
a t y p e  of n e g a t i v e  complement t o  t h e  p o s i t i v e  awareness of 
limits, Because such exper iences  were pu re ly  pe r sona l ,  
they could  never  be reduced t o  u n l v e r s a l s .  There was never  
any u n i v e r s a l  v e r i f i c a t i o n  poss ib l e .  Likewise, I t  should 
n o t  he confused wi th  t h e  p o s i t i v e  modes of v s t l c a l  exper i -  
ence.  It was r r i v a r i l y  a spontaneous s y n t h e t i c  p r o j e c t i o n  
out of a n e l s  own free a c t i o n s .  It was above a l l  never  
anprehended a s  an o b j a c t .  It vas more of a ma t t e r  of' 
r e s l i z l n ~  t h e  a b j e c t n e s s  of one ta  self and t h e  world w i t h i n  
t h e  n o n o b j ~ c t n s s s  of the Conprehensive. Thus, through a 
tym of " p h l l o s o p h i ~ a l  f a i t h n  one could sffirm his own 
t r u t h  of t h e  Trnnscendcnt. 
The f e e l i n g  which accompanied t h e  exper ience  of 
l t : a r l  J ~ s p r r s ,  5 \ J i sd~m,  t r a n s .  Ealph Manhein 
(Pew !!noan: V n l e  P~parhact, %.I P : n l v e r s i t y  P r e s s ,  1%0), 
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limits was an a b i d i n ~  uneasinese snd anxiety. There was a 
sonae of no longer being a t  home i n  the world of objsct-  
nas9. There was a sanaa of estraneement and brokenness. 
The brokenness goaded a searching process. The search, 
which could be characterized a s  the  search f o r  the  Other, 
i . e m  t h ~ t  w;i ch  transcended the  eap l r i ca l ,  cons t i tu ted  
Jaspers '  d e f i n i t i o n  of metaphysics. The pur su i t  of meta- 
physics  was ca r r ied  on i n  the context of philosophical  
f a i t h ,  which was characterize6 by r a t i o n a l i s t i c  and systern- 
a t l c  doubt. Through reason and doubt aan encountered liv~it- 
s i t u a t i o n s ,  which were t ransparent  and pointed beyond them- 
selves, i .e .  cyphars or symbols, reveal ing the  Fncoapass- 
I n  I n  one sense t he  Comprehensive could have been cal led  
a type of philosonhical  god. Thus, n s  Cochrane pointed mt, 
J n ~ p c r a '  philosophical f a i t h  i s  a r e l i g i o u s  f a i t h .  
Cod, a 3  bein? i t s e l f ,  i s  "si tuated i n  an e n t i r e l y  
d j r f c r c n t  tf-crnslon fro7 c m p i r i c ~ l  sens ib le  objects." 
Canscqt~crntly, Jaspers contends t h a t  even when we th ink 
rsC C& nr thr comlrrehcnsiv~ i n  philosophical t c r q s  we 
are m k i n q  A n  ob!ect of what i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  not an 
ahjar+,. F'hllascc~hy n ~ d  lrrtanhysics cannot prwffle u s  
w i t h  nny o h j ~ c t i v ~  '-nowledce abmt  GorJ. "etaphysics 
y . l~ l4 .q  its cont rp t  only wh~n it understarda itself ~s 
n ..rpnlbol,l 
Thuo, Jaspars t r i e d  tc! overcove the c r i t i c i sm  of the  i r r a -  
t i o n a l i t y  of aataphysica by recognizing t h a t  It vas 
cculd he empir ica l ly  ve r i f i ed ,  vstaphysical proposi t ions  
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were v e r i f  led f r o a  'Rxistenz ' thrmgh flphiloso?hical faith." 
F x i s t a n t i a l  e n c m n t e r  tended t o  a c t  a s  an awakener i n  -an's 
q u e s t  f o r  s e l f - r e a l i z a t i o n .  
There was nothing i r r  t he  cyphers which impelled man 
t o  seek t h e i r  meaning. "Cypher-reaS1nfln was based on a f r e e  
f lecls ion on t h e  p a r t  of man. Out of human 'Exis tenz '  each 
i n d i v i d u a l  had t o  dec ide  whether o r  not  he would pursue t h e  
t r a n s p a r e n t  symbolism of the  l i m i t - s i t u a t i o n .  Cyphers were 
not a t  a l l  obvious t o  'Dasein.' They required a transforma- 
t i o n  on the p a r t  of t h e  indiv idual .  They were only d iscern-  
i b l e  when Tan t o t a l l y  and comprehensively understood any 
~ i v e n  s i t u a t i o n .  Thus, cmher-reading was t o  be seen a s  a 
prerequisite f o r  au then t i c  being. Jaspe r s  recognized t h a t  
the cpphtr after. inclu3e3 an interweaving of what was 
l o y i c a l l y  scpa ra t r .  Therefore, i t  was alvays soaevhat 
m y s t c r l m s  and canfvalnp!. In h i s  st t?dles he had d iscorered  
t h a t  a l l  ~ r r a t  philoaaghies  have t h e i r  m i n t s  of aqb igu i ty  
arld h l r r r r d  b o r f l c r l l n ~ g .  Yet, he f e l t  t h a t  t h e i r  presence 
v~i9 R p e r f e c t  i n d i c e t i o n  of the  f o r c e  of t h e i r  t r u t h  f o r  
tha r a r t i c v l n r  r h i l a s o p h ~ r .  They could not  be c a s t  away 
on t h e  simlc ~ r o n n d s  of amblmi ty  or  lack  of r a t i o n a l  
c l a r i t y .  
Janprr:. raw ahl losophi t lnq  occurring a t  the po in t  
where one b e c a ~ a  nworc or  consciclu~ of % l n ~ .  It o f t e n  
occurred i n  spurts or l e n p s  as  a notion pain& c l a r i t y .  
Such ideas had t h e  e f f e c t  of h a v i n ~  always been present  
somewhere i n  one ' s  pe r iphera l  consciousness. H e  saw nhi los-  
ophy a r i s i n g  ou t  of as tonlshaent  which, i n  t u r n ,  turned i n t o  
q u e s t i o n l n ~ .  He saw t h e  answer corning i n  four d i s t i n c t  ways. 
An answer i s  p;iven by research ,  by i l lumina t ion ,  by 
r e f l e c t i o n ,  o r  by af f i rmat ion .  
(a )  Research: I n  t h e  sciences t h e  nethods of experi-  
encing t h e  e ~ p i r i c a l l y  r e a l  a r e  developed, and 
d e f i n i t e  knowled~e of ob jec t s  i f  found. 
(b) 11 lus ina t ion :  '!%at we are and can be a s  Existenz 
and w h ~ t  i s  present  t o  u s  as a mode of the Encoa- 
pass ing ,  i s  i l l u ~ i n a t e d  by thoughts which. . .are 
no t  a c t u a l l y  howledge but  a r e  t h a t  which addresses  
i t s e l f  t o  u s  I n  the  for3 of wlsdoa and maxims, 
t h m g h t s  which do not put  a world of o b j e c t i v i t y  
a t  our d i s p o s ~ l  but which c a l l  t o  us  ( a s  Poten- 
t i a l i t i e s ) .  (c )  P e f l e c t i o n ~  I seek f u n d a ~ e n t a l  knowledge i n  the  
t o t a l i t y  of the  sc iences ,  In t h e  i l l u a i n a t i o n s  and 
a f f i r ~ a t !  ons, find i n  t h e  ca tegor ies  and methods 
of which thinking In a l l  these  d i r e c t i o n s  ~ a k e s  
use .  
( d )  Af f i rna t ion :  Authentic being becoaes r e a l i z e d  i n  
t he  cypher. A l l  t he  nodes of o b j e c t i v i t y ,  every 
form of th inking ,  of research, of i l l u a l n ~ t i o n ,  
of - e f l c c t i o n  are  i n  t h ~  service pf' t h e  deepening 
of the p e r c c r t i b l a  cypher-scr ipt  . 
J a s n c r s  a l s o  bointed out t h a t  t h r m e h  t h e  cypher-scr ipt  
Transcendence has  spoken out  h i s t o r i c a l l y  t o  ann, yet  t h e r e  
haa h ~ a n  a tendency on t h e  p e r t  of van t o  confuse t h e  cynhers 
wi th  Fe inu- I t se l f .  Thus, wan objectified h i s  experience and 
a t t a m p t d  t o  reduce the Covrohensive t o  'Dasein. ' 
I n  h i s  ParennigL S c o ~ e  af P h i l o s m  he Indica ted  
t h n t  tma nphi losophica l  f a i t h "  cannot y ie ld  any u n i v e r s a l  
content .  W a r y t h i n ~  must be seen as h i a t o r i c a b l y  r e l a t i v e  
l r * ~ r l  Jnsprrs, Truth a Symbol, trens. Jean T. 
W i l d e ,  ~ 1 1  l l a q  Y I U ~ R C ~  ,ynrl W I ' . ~ ~ P T  ~ . I * I c ~  ("ew York: Wayne 
Rrhl l  shers, 1"5"), vp. 7C-71. 
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and l i n i t e d  I n  i t s  scope. 
The world a s  a whole i s  n o t  an object ,  b u t  an Idea.  
h'hat w e  know i s  I n  the world, bu t  Is  never  the world. 
. . .Transcendence I s  t h e  being t h a t  never bec0rr.e~ 
world but t h a t  speaks as  It  were through the being 
t h a t  i s  I n  t h e  worlde1 
Thus, p h i l o s o p h i c a l  f a i t h  was n o t  s n  experience of anything 
given but a t y p e  of awareness which cculd give way t o  a 
d i f f e r e n t  ~ t t i t u d e  I n  any given s i t u a t i o n .  M e n  man adopted 
such an ~ t t l t u d e  based on a f r e e  Cecls ion rcotcd i n  h i s  own 
f P x i s t e n z , l  he was capable of dec ipher ing  t h e  t r a n s p a r e n t  
meanlncs of each l i v i t - s i t u a t i o n ,  i.e. encounter ing the 
Conlprehenslve. F a i t h ,  thus, became the  consciousness  of 
e x i s t e n c e  i n  reference t o  t ranscendence,  i .e.  openness 
J R S P ~ ~ S  aware O? t h e  f a c t  t h a t  such fin i n t e r p r e t e -  
t t n n  of f a i t h  snb its ~ ~ a n i n p s  -pant t h a t  any one faith had 
t.9 tnl:e into cons ide rn t ion  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i t s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  
was one al5nR o t h c r s .  One w s  forced t o  r e c o g ~ i z c  that when 
319 faith was only carnble of yield in^ Interrretntions rather 
than ahso lu te  t r u t h s  t5at u l t i n ~ t e  reslit:: s??el?ow t ran- 
scanned and escaped any one pers~ectlv~. ?'an, thus, l ived 
between the ~ o ~ a i h i l i t y  o? ~ i v i n g  h i a s e l f  t o  the  world of 
3engp or of vicvinq the world i l l u ~ O r 9 ,  1 .e .  as  !.'Warn 
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One's n t t i t u d o  i n ~ o l ~ n d  a tension (Spannung) between the 
two extrenes.  Such nn a t t l t u e e  also involved a type of 
humil i ty  which was poszlble i n  t en t a t i ve  s f t u a t l o n s  a s  well 
c s  a desire f o r  c c a ~ n i c a t i o n .  
Jaspers f e l t  t h a t  true selfhood was not  possible 
without some fara  of genv lne  commnlcatlan. The very 
p r e s e n c e  of o t h ~ r s  rointed ba?rond on~'s o m  f a i t h  an3 i n t e r -  
~ ' r r t ~ t i o n s .  ns one ! ? 0 ~ e d  toward I so la t ion  and s o l i h d e ,  one 
VRF -t off frcm the e e e ~ c r  ~ c a ~ l n g s  of 'T'xistenz' in one- 
re1.f a s  well a s  others .  Jespers fe1.t t h a t  i f  one stressed 
the r e l ~ . t i o n s h i -  at' the  ego end the nonego t h a t  they were 
forcefl t o  the ~ B c e  of an ahyss, 1.e. the  limits of 'Casein.' 
Eucb. l l z i t s  yointed toward a c o ~ l e t e  strangement and a 
f i ~ n + ~ - i e n t ~ l  s - l i t t i n ?  of F ~ i n g .  "It m a  c w t  of m n ' s  2eaire 
for t ? m  vn!tn or Prinq t h ~ t  he di,rcaverer! h i s  vrpe tc bridge 
thr n h r a ~  i n  a oclon of 'hcinp-with-thr-other."' I n  gemiae 
rn-?r~icntfcrn, 1.c. c x l ~ t e n t i a ' i  cncmnter, one opened ?fa- 
se l f  t n  t h ~  other n ~ ?  r i c e  versa.  h e  h ~ d  to break f'rm all 
I.rawJ,pr"pp n r e  v n f u c ~  w?-..ich cmld i n t e r r e r e  ~ i t k  P. f r e e  
e r c h ~ n q c  of seluas. In .mch co?rmr.icatiar! one d i e  not lose 
oncr3 sr3.f h~t q ~ i n e c !  A f i l l e r  nniqueness and ~ ; a r s o n a l i t p ,  
m,p tmp n ~ t n r a  of c o n ~ ~ n i c n t l a n  rcmnin~d ,  f o r  Jaspers,  as 
ny*tprims ~s t h e  ~ ~ x i r t , c n z '  fro? *ieb it or ig inated .  
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It l a  now poss ib le  t o  see mare i u l l ?~  t h e  r o l e  t h a t  
rpnson played in t h e  nhilosophy of Jaspers .  Like yant  he 
hed d iv ided  h i s  ep ia temolo~p  i n t o   heno oven on (appearances) 
and nournenon  thin^-in-itself) . 'l'hcs, through T e r s t e h e n '  
man could under stand 'Dnsein ' w h i l e  Iwernunf t opened t h e  
way f o r  t h e  encounter with 'Das Umpreifende.' Though the 
F n c o n ~ a s s i n ~  never offered s t r u c t u r a l  'mowled~e, it was 
necessnry  Por nny covprehensive un3erstanding of a u t h e n t i c  
be1.n~:. Thrrruqh t h e  Cozprehensive, men f e l t  the c r l s i s  of 
each l i n i t - s i t u a t i o n .  The c r i s i s  was charac ter ized  by the  
f e e l i n e  of answish. 
Jasners accepted the  not ion t h a t  there could he no 
r e ~ l  freeclan1 rnintl~ the  ro .ss ib1l i ty  of despair. ?urnan life 
could n l w ~ y s  be charac ter ized  by en t inoa les  which fienied 
remlve.  Hc 1llu.stratrd t h r ~  by what h e  cal led  "the l ~ w  of
t h ~  dmp nnd the  r n * r l o n  oC the nlrht." '  ?c cnrmr vns 
charac te r i zed  hy baloncc, order ,  c l e r i t p ,  r ansonab i l ? tp ,  and 
h ~ r a a n y  whilc the l a t t e r  offered d i s c a n t i m r i t p ,  nothin~ness, 
dea th ,  ~ n d  l l m i t ~ t l o n .  %wev*r, they w c ~ e  for J a s ~ e r s  
r t l n o l ~ r  not ions .  Drrp c m ~ l d  onlp bc undlsrstoad I n  term of 
n l q h t  and n i ~ h t  i n  twas of dsp. 
Sartre, Hridrp;~or, and Camua charac ter ized  l i f e ' s  
avtbimlit iaa and contraqi ctions under t h e  catePOr? of 
" s b ~ r d n e s g . "  Jaspern chose t 0  l a b e l  the a n ~ i s $  of t h e  
i r r a t i o n  as " s h i c - m k u  (38s 8chei te rn) .  '*lhile ?an s o u ~ h t  
1 b d  p. 107. 
to b r i n ~  unity to the world, he constantly discovered him- 
self inadequate for the task. This tended to fill man with 
despair. Yet, Jaspers felt t h a t  man was capable of giv ing  
a meaning to "shipwreck." It not only brought hi- face to 
face w i t h  his own finitude b c t  face t o  face with h i s  ol.m 
inner s t r i v i n g s .  While Snrtre was willin? to c e l l  such 
I I s t r i v i n g s  "a useless passion, J a s p e r s  fwnc! 2 code wFIich 
needed deciphering. ')&en man discovered t h a t  all ners;rec- 
tivea ~ n d  interpretations were, dome3 to shipvrpcl.r, he was 
faced with the transiucence of Tr~nscendence. ?rm sue? an 
experience man could totally breslc the bonds of 'Daseln. ' 
Peinhardt stated, 
In shipwreck, consciously experienced, affir-ec?, an3 
anr-mntod hp forward thrust tow~rd Being, ny existen- 
tial freedom reaches :ts v:tt,l E F ~ ~ F P .  ? l ~  horY:s wb:ck- 
+.lc6 I.+. t..s 'Dnrp:n are cut, sni! w l t h  its newly r e l e a s e d  
PnorRy i t  tapes half of Tra~scenderice. "2"lc! rgn-Fefr~; 
np 9'1. h ~ i n ~  t?at  i s  accessible t o  U L ~ , "  ~oncludes j n ~ p ~ r ~ ,  "?hat non-?ieLrw w;;ich rroen2s !-t se!.E lr ship- 
l.r.c:l*, i r ','~r Pr ln r  o* "rnnncmflmcs. "l 
Wa co-111 ansilv r a i s e  the  o ~ l e s t i o n  a s  t o  whether or 
not h t  Y R L ~ ~  any d i ~ f c e n c e  as tc~ w h ~ t  one believed. It 
v m l d  nFnenr t h a t  Tnn dwelt  i n  R transparent world vhlch  
Fea~n!ef i  n c r y p t b ~ r ~ -  for which he h ~ d  no key. It appeared 
t.hnt nuth~ntlcity resided purely i n  onr 's c o m i  t!?cnt . 
Jngrrry  v o s  q l . l t c  w t l l i n ~  t e  r t a t r  thnt 3m would  never be 
ahle t n  flaclnhcr c r m ~ h  to ~ a i n  c o q l e t e  assuredness. He 
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f e l t  t h a t  when one became absolutely sure of any t r u t h  t h a t  
they were lead t o  fanaticiam. Ultimately, Jaspers  f e l t  t h a t  
man ahould e l e c t  t o  accept the  po l a r i t y  of exis tence  and not 
seek i t s  u n i t y  i n  some s o r t  of absolute.  He qaintained t h a t  
If man hecamc absolut ized t h a t  he cu t  off any p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
genuine e x i s t e n t i a l  c o ~ m n i c a t i o n .  He f e l t  t h a t  t he re  was 
a d e f i n i t e  type of commnicatlon f o r  t he  survivors of shlp- 
wreck. This communication could only be carr ied  on i n  an 
atmosphere of l w e ,  one i n  which both persons, 1.e. survivors,  
were will in^ t o  f r e e l y  ~ i v e  of themselves and wi l l ing  t o  
freely accept  t he  other .  
By way of sumyary it could be s ta ted  t h a t  Jaspers  
divided t h e  world i n t o  vDasein,t 1.e. being-there or  empir- 
i c a l l y  s t ruc tu red  existence,  and the  Co-prehensive, 1.e. 
t h a t  which lnclurled, encompassed, and transcended lDaseIn.' 
T h r a u ~ h  understanding (oarstahen),  man could d i sce rn  t he  
p a t t e r n s  and s t ruc tu re s  of the  object ive  world, 1.e. the  
a m l r i c a l  scicnccs.  Thrauqh reason ("ernunit) ,  he could 
ques t ion a l l  the  l i rnl ta  vbich were presurposed i n  any per-  
apcet ive  of 'Daseinl a s  well a s  the  assumed subject-object 
dlchotovy of cxperisnce. Thus, reason brought man f ace  t o  
face  with t h e  Transcendent. Each l imi t - s i tua t ion  becaae 
a t r a n s p ~ r e n t  cyphrr which pointed beyond i t s  l i m i t s  toward 
t h e  Rncovpansing and comprchen~ive Transcendent. Yan v a s ,  
the re fore ,  both 'Dasrinl and 'P'xistenc.' Fe W l l S  both 
e m p i r i c a l  a s  well as  p o t e n t i a l i t y  and p o s s i b i l i t y .  By 
c o ~ b i n i n ~  t h e  e m ~ i r l c a l  t r u t h s  of science with t h e  unver- 
i f i a b l e  i m ~ e r a t l v e s  t o  a c t i o n ,  which ermleted from 'Exis tenz , '  
man could f r e e l y  commit himself t o  a c t i o n  from ni l lumlnatedM 
p h i l o s o ~ h l c a l  f a i t h -  T h r ~ g h  such f a i t h ,  man could transcend 
t h e  d e s p a i r  of shipwreck and seek g r e a t e r  dimensions of self- 
r e a l i z a t i o n  i n  the community of t h e  survivors .  
J u d  a s  Cams could not  r e s i g n  himself t o  accept  t h e  
absurd as f i n a l  and found refuge i n  r e v o l t ,  so  J a s p e r s  found 
a l i f e - p r e s e r v e r  from shipwreck i n  phi losophica l  f a i t h  and 
comit rnent .  While Cams urged men t o  u n i t e  i n  t h e  name of 
human d i g n i t y  a g a i n s t  t h e  fo rces  of e v i l ,  J a spe r s  r e a l i z e d  
t h a t  men ncedad one another i n  order t o  become t h e i r  t r u e  
selves. In  both vas seen t h a t  human s o l i d a r i t y  was to be 
p r e f e r r e d  t o  indlvir?ual  so l i tude .  
The humall condi t ion  g J.im1tetl.o~ and d e ~ e r s o n a l i z a -  
-
tim. I n  3 t h e  "&ern Jaspera  very v i v i d l y  
~ n a l y z e d  t h a  condi t ion  of qodern men. He saw t h e  o r i g i n  
of t h e  nodern s i t u a t i o n  i n  ra t ional i sm,  s u b j e c t i v i t y ,  and 
the weatprn convic t ion  of the  world a s  8 t ang ib le  r e a l i t y  
i n  time.' With t h e  t h r u s t  of C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  Jaspers  f e l t  
another  tpne or s k c p t l c i s n  Was ~ o ~ s i b l e .  c l e i a i n f f  t h a t  
' ~ s r l  Jaspers, the Modern k e ,  t r ans .  Fden 
end cedmr pnul (Wpw yorrr: Do\ah:cclny Anchor P O O ~ S ,  Double- 
dny & Camprrny, 10"1), p .  17. 
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God had created  a world out of chaos the  world was reduced 
t o  c r ea tu re .  A l l  of t ho  evil spirits of paganism could 
now he replaced by a ~ o d l e s s  conceptlon of t he  world. As 
Jaspers polnted out ,  
The d e s p i r l t u a l l s a t i o n  of the  world i s  not  the  out- 
coae of t h e  un fa i t h  of Fndlviduals, but i s  one of the  
poss ib le  consequences of a mental development vhich 
here  has  a c t u a l l y  led t o  ~!othingness. \!e feel t he  
unprecedented vacancy of existence,  a sense of vacancy 
aga ins t  which even the  keenest scepticism of c l a s s i c a l  
times was safeguarded by the rlchy-reopled f u l l n e s s  of 
an undecayed ~ y t h i c ~ 1  r e a l i t y ,  w i t h  which 'De r)ru?n 
na tu ra l  of i u c r e t i u s  the Epicurean i s  i n s t i nc t .&  
Ja spe r s  f e l t  t h a t  those who attempted t o  compare t he  modern 
per iod  with t h e  col lapse  of t he  c l a s s i c a l  socie ty  of the  
t h i r d  century overlook one very bas ic  point ,  nanely, t h e i r  
technology was a t  a s t a n d s t i l l  while ours i s  s t e a d i l y  advanc- 
i n g  a t  full force. 
Jaspers  f e l t  d e f i n i t e  concern aver those s i t u a t i o n s  
i n  which human beings carr ied  aut  c e r t a i n  unconscious 
automatic funct ions ,  Ha primarily wes in te res ted  In man 
a s  a consclnua b c i n ~  who cmld  t o  a c e r t a i n  ex ten t  en t e r  
consciously I n t o  the  causal chain of events  i n  order t o  
~ x e r c i a e  freedom and responsibi l i ty .  Fe recognized t h a t  
m a n l m  axiatencc operated withlr, economic, s o c i o l o ~ i c a l ,  and 
p o l l t l c r l  situations. Also, man's conscious l i f e  van 
confined t o  h i a t a r l c a l l y  cognizable knowledge. Fe was a l s o  
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Rware of t h e  f a c t  that man existed i n  the  m i d s t  of o thers .  
Jaspera f e l t  that i n  s p i t e  of such l i m i t s  nan could become 
conscious of then and seek t c  f r e e l y  choose between var ious  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  which might e x i s t  within the limits. He f e l t  
t.het man needed t o  sorehow vain  a v i s ion  f ro% outs ide  h i s  
s i t u a t l e ~  i n  order t o  give it i t s  proper perspective. Yet, 
man has  not  ~ o v e d  i n  t h a t  d i rec t ion.  
Jasners  saw aan a s  always faced with the a l t e r n a t i v e  
of loo sin^ himself i n  'Dasain' by making I t  absolute o r  by 
ntternpting t o  escaoe the  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  of the world by 
emnh~s ia ing  the  i l l u s o r i n e s s  of 'Dasein.' For Jaspers  nan 
cons tan t ly  l ived i n  a world beyond h i s  conprehension and 
u n d e r ~ t a n d i n g ,  ?'an was l i k e  a "voyager upon an uncharted 
3 ~ n . "  vet, he wAs to seek his knovledbe under such circus- 
5 ,  pirn~.c: any concrete assurance. 
L i b *  rleidcjffper, S ~ r t r ~ ,  end Ca.ms, Jaspers  saw 
e n t i c  l i f e  e n c r g i n ~  fro? "?ass-life." Eccanse of the 
ss of vaciern society, pearla becace nere cogs i n  a 
piant  t e c h n o l o ~ i c a l  enterpr ise .  Jaspers f e l t  t h a t  even 
thouoh each individual  taak h ~ d  a Curpose there  was s t i l l  
no over -a l l  purpose. Life fo r  ~ o d e r n  qen was characterized 
by i t s  e o a ~ a r t ~ s n t a l i z a t l o n  a d lack of u n i t y  and purposa. 
It was nlso ruled nnd governed hy t h e  aasses. Yet, while 
each miprht have t h e i r  awn p o l i t i c a l  views,  there seemed 
to hn no real undcrlyinq s e t  of values which could 
coordinate rind implement the will of the masses. 
k'hot tho 'mass-man1 or t h e  everage is, is disclosed 
in w h ~ t  most p e o p l e  do; in what is usually bought and 
c o ~ s u ~ e d ;  In w h t  one car! paneral ly ~ m e c t  when one has 
to d e ~ l  w!.th wop1.e in the  *ass1--as k r t   fro?^ the 
' f n d s t  of 4 n d i v i A ~ ? ~ 1 s ,  . . .If we ~CJIOW- how m.ch money 
an individual has to spend, we can in fer  his peculiari- 
t i e s  when he tells us 'I cannot ~ f f o r d  this, but  I can 
afford that.  
Jaspers f e l t  that Inass-manf was guided primarily by 
the pleasure p r l ~ c i p l e  an2 vi~wed t,rsr;-: purely a s  a Teans 
t o w ~ r d  t h a t  end. Thus, meh of m~ss - l i f e  was externally 
coordinated R S  oprosecl t o  free1.y chosen. Jaspers d i d  n o t  
re0uce ~ 3 2  human society '~tc (???e r.,ssc. I:e saw it rather 
These e l . ~ o  were seen e F  f l u i d  er?d cf ter. ?issolved or changed 
into one ~ r . o t h ~ r  P S  the ?r~vf i ! l . l r !g circvmst~nces d i c t n t e d .  
Ynn In the  mn99 found hinsa1.f no l o n ~ ~ r  f - 3 ~  snre a s  when he 
en'?%t.nry 1 1 ~ 1 t  or c ~ 3 3  jr. the yass f t9e3.f. LTespersl ~ a j o r  
c r ? . t f c l s ~ ~  af TR.C;S--RP. ' w1.4 1 evele5 RC-  in st the u~iversal- 
l!r! f e l t  t h n t  n9 nn inc?jvli iu~1 !aFn rcfboed to be molded 
mpd nhgarhpfi hy +,he \ - n ! n e r s ~ ? ?  xat ion  ~ " a c e s s .  It was when 1 
f e l t  t h e  t ens ion  between what Jaspers  ca l led  t h e  "self- 
prese rva t ive  impulse" and the  urge f o r  r e a l  selfhood. 
Philosophically speaking, i t  wag the  auest ion as t o  whether 
o r  not  man would allow himself t o  become purely 'Dasein' or 
l i v e  more c r e a t i v e l y  from h i s  own 'Exlstenz.'  
Jaspers  f e l t  t h a t  the  a t t i t u d e  of mind which char- 
ac t e r i zed  contemporary man was positivism. H e  s t a t e d ,  
The p o s i t i v i s t  does not want phrase-making, but  
Pnowledye; not ponderings about, l ean ing ,  but  r?extrms 
ac t i on ;  not fee l ings ,  hit objec t iv i ty ;  not a  study of 
~ . r y s t e r i ~ u ~  influences,  5ut  a c l ea r  ascertafnnent  of 
fncts. Penorts  of what has been observed must be 
piven concisely,  p l a s t i c a l l y ,  without s e n t i ~ e n t a l i s v .  
An aggregate of dilsjolnted da ta ,  even sound ones, 
pr&ucinr  t he  effect of heinq the r e l i c s  cf e a r l i e r  
educat ion,  a r e  worth nothing. . . .Control and organ- 
i s a t ' o n  are .qVrre-e. . . .?al ly a f f ~ i r s  a r e  Carrie? on 
i n  confora i ty  with fixed rtzles. The d e s i r e  t o  a c t  i n  
accordance with pnere3 conventions, t o  RVOI? s t a r t l i n g  
any one by the unusual, r e s u l t s  i n  the e s t e b l i s h ~ e n t  of 
a : ? ~ # ? c R :  behnvior v3ich r ~ c c n ~ t r u c I , ~  r7pon a new -lane 
a o s e t h + n ~  akin t o  the r u l e  of taboos i n  p r i a i t l v e  
ti-I-c. 
q e  n n ~ f n d l v i t v n ~  l ~ p e r s c m ~ l  seemed t n  b~ t he  bas ic  ear- 
re-lncrd t h e  "J." me -any t e ~ t ? e e  t n  F n - i n ~ t e  'he onp. When 
th* 'nPlnii'ua? d l R  do ~ a n e t h i n c  it was done qnickl:. and j u s t  
na quic'rly porqcrtten. Jrssyers saw everyme rr t . te~-t ing t o  
behnra n s  !.+ thcp \rere nll thp 5a-e nge. The ~ O I ~ F . P  tried t o  
r ~ a p e c t  by t r y i n ?  t o  appear poIinE. F7e f e l t  t h n t  bccauae of 
t a g e  iC they  could f i n d  t h e s s e l v e s  i n  a p o s i t i o n  where t hey  
could assume an a t t i t u d e  which was seea fng lp  i n d i f f e r e n t  
toward promotion. Everyone seemed t o  accep t  a t y p e  of 
l a n l i c S t y  and double-tanmcdness.  Thus, unau then t i c  l i v i n g  
lleckrd l n t c ~ r l t p  and s t r a i ~ h t f o m a f d n e s s .  It was cha rac t e r -  
ized by ~ x t c r n a l  c o n t r o l s  rind t h e  desire t o  con for^. Often, 
thc ~ r n a t e s t  rncn were icnored f o r  t h e  pake of those  who were 
r~ficlcnt. 
I n  m~ch R s o c i e t y  n e i t h e r  t h e  rnassas nor t h e  i n d i -  
v idvala  really controlled a n p t h l n ~ .  The system i t se l f  
srmmcd t o  take aver evcrpone 's  l i f r  nnd conform I t  toward  
I t s  own ends. "Pach i n d i v i d u a l  is a t i n y  wheel w i t h  a 
f r a c t i o n a l  s h a r e  i~ the dec i s ion ,  but no one e f f e c t i v e l y  
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p o s i t i v i s m  t h e r e  was a cons t an t  e f f o r t  pu t  f o r t h  t o  conform 
i n  language,  f a s h i o n ,  and a l l  o the r  f o r a s  of' social i n t e r -  
cou r se  and e x c h a n ~ e .  
In such a mess-man s i t u a t i o n  everyone was r e p l a c e a b l e  
~ n d  no one was ind ispensable .  People tended t o  view only  
t h e  irnaediote ends of t h e i r  jobs end f a i l e d  t o  g ra sp  any 
n o t i o n  of an over-all. d i r e c t i o n  ir. humanity. Those i n d i -  
vldual  s who tended t o  exce l  i n  such a s o c i e t y  were those  who 
could captl~re t h e  imaginat ions  of o t h e r s  and who c o u l d  organ- 
i z e  and e f f i c i e n t l y  manace. They were the ones who cmld 
aeke  themselves  be l i k e d  by o the r s .  The? had a m e a t  advan- 
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d e c ~ d r s . " ~  h e n  the h o w ,  which once a b u l l a r k  against  
d l s fn t@grat lon ,  had a1 loved public education and m t s i d e  
0rcani~Etti~7ns to t e l r ~  gver the d i r ec t i on  of its actLsities,  
It Was no h n ~ ~ ? r  t??a c e ~ t e r  of  an's corqmjnal life, ~3 
Jespcr~  poin+;d! ovt, ?on?!e W P T ~  nc lonecr  ahocl.cre by 
d ~ V O ~ C ~ J ,  p01!rc~rl01? 5 lnc2ir?; t t  on^, ahorti-on,  homosppn.rality, 
or suicjde. nSn w n y  inchnrrces ~ ? a r r l n g e  Is ~tt  best P can- 
t r ~ ~ t ,  a bre~ch gf which on the p a r t  of the hushm-d will 
e n t a i l  oqly the convcntior).~l runishment of altmnny. 192 
The V O r Q  rrpr bcc~rie clepcnc?ent or. what, J ~ s p e r s  ca!-led 
~nparatr13 t%c c?-ag~r  he c ~ w  to flreafl. ?he qreatcr the 
mccega  the c r a ~ t ~ r  wcs the threat ~ n d  ereed of f a l l c r e  and 
callmrse. ' P h t l ~ ,  mnn trm vr~Annl:y fnrce3 to d ~ ~ e n ?  rcre and 
-arc nr t.be rvpry +.hJ.nq t h ~ t  ve~s & ~ s t r ~ l r y j . ~ f :  !-is i n d i v i d v a l i t y .  
V h c  Tern +n+ey~pt.crC: he J j r - n m ~  i r t n  +he ! . V Q P , I O P ~ ~  the ? w e  
he wan thrrstrsnwl by t b m  3ronrl o!' isoletlcr! ?ol ih?$e .  
van c ~ q e  t.n rcc~rplro . . + h ~ +  p!!rvce nnd e~ntinc=s were his 
prcrrtest t b r r ~ t , .  'PIP PT< r~.l-l+, -f t 3 : ~  t ~ e  of lffe robbed 
qan of the reel !oy of vork. He 1cst the sense of enjoyment 
that enme frnm orl.rinn? nnl! ere~t i lro  work. I?!-s vork. W.S 
r m f i \ ~ ~ ( s d  t o  n m p r p  nleanw OC secnlrltp vl?%c?F prrrtrrd (F the end 
to ~ P R V ~  man w l t h m ~ t  any real. lasting ccrmfort. 
In ++e yrocp99 of d e p e r ~ n ~ ~ l i r ~ n t i c r !  t h e  real  ct.,anr.eis 
h 
Ihi" --- _:. , TI. 57 (-,I=. , F. 6~ 
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of communi~ati~n \*rere a lso  closed. :!an s 1anp;uagc no 
longer  w ~ s  ~ x p r e s g i v a  of h i s  'Existenzl hut of soc:ally 
acceptable forms of diversion,  such a s  sports, cars, jobs, 
movics, h ~ v i n ~  babies, and the l ~ t e s t  rec ipes .  A s  Jaspers 
~ o i n t e d  out ,  com?runlcatlon was essential t o  sr?lf!?md. It 
hed t o  be c o n s t ~ n t l y  carried on a t  the level of mutual 
enrichment and not nere:g a s  a t l m - k i l l e r  t o  bridge the 
leisure neriod between work and sleep. It S e c a ~ e  abvlcra~ 
t h ~ t  for Jss3ers u n ~ u t h e n t i c  l i f e  was based on soqe for?  of 
escape. 337 allowing himself t o  b e c o v  a t o o l  and a qeans, 
"qass-wnn lost contact with that which was v i t a l  to his 
'Fxistmnz.' Ze ceased t o  l i v e  i n  authentic f r e e  selfhood. 
He adopted the a t t i t u d e  of canfaraitp and denied the value 
o f  the TrnnacsnQant. 3y accentine the l i ~ i t - s i t u a t i o n  as  
nhrraliltc nnrl final, he j u d ~ e d  the Comrehensive irre levant .  
PP snr1~9t o  l a s s  himgalf in 'Daaolnt and thereby fatla3 to 
acblcve '=xlatcnz. ' 
'he solut5oq the hu,:an candl',tlon a19 s\i=lkrrec;; and 
-
-c,a'7ic~ f a i t h .  jaspers swd unauthentic existence 
baslcnlly as failins tq h e c o ~ e  meself, i.0. aeceptinc the 
1Lvit-.situat"Lns ns f2na: rather t han  transparent. Secause 
man acrepted the  l:q:t-situatlon, . e m  the f:nalitr of 
'Dnqein,' ha tr1t-d t o  I I v e  by facts a l o n ~ .  ile f a i l r d  to 
t ~ X a  I n t o  cans$dpration the l i l i ta t iona of perspect ive and 
f a c t u a l i t y .  Ye lived the  i l l u s i o n  of seeitinp, t o  
'Exis tenz '  wi th in  the confines o l  'Dasein.1 H~ sought to 
objectify t h a t  Which Was ult?.matnly unobjnctj.f i a b l e ,  1.g. 
beyond the a~bj~ct-abject llchotoliy lrrf '3asein. '!an s 
faf lure t 3  r ccognfzs  thnt his 'Rxistsnz ' 5~anscen"ed 
'Dase1n1 was t h e  c?ol.uslon 3f unauthentic existence. 
Jas3er3 hinted ?hat unanthentlc f a i t h  lacked t h e  
inte~rata? force of ~hilosophical f a i t h  w9ich s t e v e d  proq 
'sxlntonz.  ' P h i l o s o a h i c ~ l  f n l t h  i n c o r ~ o r a t c d  the  -over of 
3 e l i ~ f  wXch c m l d  i rsue  in free and c rea t ive  a c t i v i t y .  It 
st imlnted an rnternal i n ~ e r n t i v e  t o  ac t ion as opposed t o  
coerc ive  external pyeasure. It introduced a ?gwer and 
force which were only possible when duplicity and hypocrisy 
had boen avercoye, As Ion? a s  7an was torn and estranged, 
ht- lqc'.Ied tha fn! t ia t i . re  and d r i v e  t c  ac t  uniquely and 
s~onCnn-ougly.  F?ol~ever, n ~ c h  f a i t h  r aq -~ l r ed  the  p r i o r  
c m ~ r i ~ n c e  of s\ipwreck and f in i tude .  
Jn sner3 Talt t h a t  when Tnn enecnlntered l l n l t - s l t u a -  
t i o n s  t h n t  he was confronted with two a l t e rna t i ve s .  E i the r  
h e  could ncce;lt then a s  final nnC, nbs9lute, i.9. unauthentic  
f a i t h ,  or he cor~ld inv i s ion  t h m  as t ransparent ,  ~ o b t i n ~ c  
b ~ y a n d  themselves t o  t h a t  a i c h  encovassed thea ,  1.c. t h a t  
k ~ b i c h  was Tore camprehensive an6 thus transcended an7 Per- 
ticular l i q i t g ,  1hhen Tan confronted the  C o ~ r d h e n s i v e ,  
he  h ~ d  thp p ~ ~ ~ ~ b ~ l ~ t y  of b a i n ~  endowed with a new a t t i t u d e  
toward himself ,  o thers ,  and the world. He gained a new 
sense of freedom. When man f e l t  obligated t o  ob jec t ive  and 
uncompromiain~ t r u t h s ,  he was led i n t o  fanat icism, 1.e. 
r i g i d  and stereotyped c i r cu l a r  thinking, When one felt 
t h a t  he had achieved the  t ru th ,  he was no longer f r e e  t o  
ques t fon  or  search beyond it. Such an idola t rous  a t t i t u d e  
bound man t o  h i s  t r u t h  and robbed him of the  v i r t u e  of 
humil i ty.  It a l s o  cu t  him off  from o thers  who could not  
accept  h i s  t r u th .  Thus, instead of coamnicat2on and love 
one ended with c h a t t e r  and harsh f e e l i n e s  toward those who 
could not  share one's own convictions. 
tTnauthantic f a i t h  wan f a n a t i c a l  and uncompronising 
while  philosophical f a i t h  remained open. Jaspers  f e l t  
t h a t  by ~ a k i n ~  doubt a p a r t  or qua l i t y  of f a i t h  t h a t  he 
could avoid phi losanhical  and skep t ica l  tentativisrn. He  
f e l t  t h a t  ne i t he r  firmncss of conviction nor t r u s t  i n  one 's  
c a l c u l a t i o n s  presupposed any fo r7  of doqmatisa. Thus, a s  
Pober ts  s t a t ed  it, 
F a i t h  in nlways both absolute end r e l a t i v e .  I t  i s  
ahaaluta I n  the sense of being rncondit ional ;  i t  i s  
r e l a t i v e  because it  l a  individual  and h i s t o r i c a l .  The 
only way t o  v e t  t h i s  o i tua t ion i s  t o  s t r i v e  cease- 
lessly c o ~ - u n l c a t i o n .  Having no f a i t h  a t  a l l  i s  
n o t  npenncss, but c ~ p t i n a s s .  Peadiness f o r  co?mnica- 
t i o n  yean9 t h a t  i n  some h i t h e r t o  a l i e n  out1004 I gay 
find n nani fes ta t ion  of God t o  which I have been 
blind .l 
l ~ o b r r t s ,  . , pn. 24a-26@- 
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It was Jaspers ' contention t ha t  act ion Drempposes convic- 
t i o n  end a willingness t o  eccept something aas a t  l e a s t  
t e n t a t i v e l y  true. Action d i d  not requ i re  absolute assured- 
ness.  He f e l t  that rnan should use a l l  t h e  ava i lab le  b a w l -  
edge a t  h i s  d i s r o s a l  i n  order t o  a c t  out of enlightened 
f a i t h .  Yan was t o  maintain humility because he recognized 
t h a t  freedom presupposed f a i t h  r a the r  than ce r t i tude .  That 
which was i nev l t ab l e  was causal ly  deternined while t h a t  
which proceeded out 
v a l i d i t y  because it 
c r i t e r i o n .  
of iPxlstenz '  required f a i t h  i n  Its 
c m l d  not be ver i f i ed  by any object ive  
Jaspers f e l t  t h a t  reason would always probe on t o  new 
and h igher  l e v e l s  of understandine. When man fully realized 
t h a t  a11 h i s  c e f a r t s  t o  n t t a in  abaalute knuwledge were dooned 
t o  shipwreck, he was coaded t o  the a f f i r n a t l o n  t h a t  the 
I n e r h a u s t i b l l i t y  of the Covrehensive offered a never e n d l n ~  
ques t  and a d v e n b r s  i n t o  rncaninq and understanding. The 
moth in~nes s  of the  incomprehensible rroved t o  be pos i t i ve  
and no t  n c ~ a t i v a .  "an WRS saved from despair by f inding the  
t ransparency of shipwreck. Indeed, despair  presn?posed the 
l n n b i l i t y  t o  transcend abrmrdity. Jaspers discovered t h a t  
non-be in^ was the  P e l n ~  of Transcendence. Just  a s  Cams 
refused t o  absolut izo  t he  absurd, so Jaspers  recognized t he  
l o ~ l c a l  i m p a ~ a i b i l i t y  of .such an nssert ion.  J u s t  a s  one 
could not  f ind  a universal object ive p r inc ip le  f o r  affirma- 
t i o n ,  t h r p  ca r~ ld  not f i n d  one f o r  nehation. That which 
t ranscended man's comprehension could n e i t h e r  be charac ter -  
ized  €18 pos i t ivenor  negat ive.  Thua, lo th ingness  {no-thing- 
ne0s)  was t h e  essence of the Comprehensive. mile it was 
n i h i l i s t i c  i n  term of 'Dasein, '  it was p o s i t i v e  i n  terms 
of nan's tExls tenz . t  
' h e  only  content  which was poss ib le  from man's 
encounter  wi th  t he  Covrehenaive  was a changed a t t i t u d e  
which brought i n t e g r i t y ,  honesty, h u ~ i l i t y ,  love,  and t h e  
desire f o r  c o ~ m n i c a t i o n .  Thus, while one c m l d  no t  gain 
knowledge of Gail ,  1.e. t h e  Transcendent, one could analyze 
his a f f e c t s  on those  who encountered H i m .  :fan could no t  be 
t r u l y  h i n s e l f  u n t i l  he recognized h i s  r e s n o n s i b i l i t y  in 
choosing what he was t o  be. He could never be e n t i r e l y  him- 
self  a t  aryone aoaent.  Ye could only t r u l y  be free when he 
r c c o ~ n i z e d  t h a t  h i 8  ha in^ wes not  synony.laus w i t h  h i s  f a i t h  
an4 c a n v i c t t o n s  a t  any ~ i v c n  h i s t o r i c a 2  point.  
with such a ~ b i m i t p  i n  human ac t ion ,  aan had t o  ga in  
confidence end t rus t  i n  h inse l f  and Being. Re had t o  be 
w i l ' l i n ~  to t ~ l r ~  t h e  r i s k  of ac t ion .  He had t o  be will ing: t o  
accen t  thr  inner  prodeinqs of the  s p i r i t .  If he constant17 
doubted, ha w m l d  never hs able  t o  n o w  beyond cons ide ra t ion  
t o  dac l s ion .  F a i t h  was a s t r a n ~ e  y i x t u r e  of dcu3t  and trust,  
t a n t a t i v o n e s a  and canvict:on, Spontaneity and enl ightened 
s e l f  d l  s c i ~ l i n e .  
In on@ sense,  R S  Co l l ins  pointed nut,  Jaspers  
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e c t u a l l y  subs t i t u t ed  philosaohlzing f o r  prayer .' However, 
i t  lacked t h e  re1ie;ious bond hetween man and a personal  
Gad. r e l i g i o n  assumed t h a t  prayers were conversat ional  
and t h a t  both God and man were m t u a l l y  resconslve. In  t he  
case of Jaspers  it eppeared t h ~ t  t he  philo8ophical prayers  
were a  monologue. Once again the dualism of Jaspers  became 
q u i t e  obvious. The Transcendent always remined the  
"wholly other." There was a r ad i ca l  s p l i t  between 'Dasein' 
and tFx ls tenzq  on the  one hand and t h e  Conprehenslve gn the  
o ther .  The Co!rprehensive never became immanent but revained 
e t e r n s l l y  transcendent,  
Ilavine; once d l s c w ~ r e d  t h a t  a l l  l l ln i t - s i tua t ions  a r e  
t r anspa ren t ,  men c m l d  begin t o  reed the  cypher-script.  He 
e m l d  r n t c r  I n t o  the a c t l r 2 t i o a  of everyday l i f e  w i thun t  
heinp A  lave to thn masses. A Whole new s e t  of w a n i n p s  
were s v e i l a b l e  to t h e  van who could read t3e Co.?prehensive 
hrtween t h e  l i n e s  or 'Da~ein.~ ''an was no lanaer  ccnilned 
+,a t h o  rnear ln~  structures o i  cveryCay existence.  Re uac 
frced from the s lnvrry  of confor l~ i tp  and could i ~ d u l g e  i n  
811 the joys of fFxlstenz.' 
Philoaophlca? f ~ i t h  was e s s e n t i a l l y  r a t i o n a l i s t i c .  
Like rslipious pnith, it g o u ~ h t  f e l l ~ w s h i p  and c a m n i c a t l o n  
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arnonp: those who had e n c o ~ n t e r e d  a s h i l e r  experience. There 
was a sense of witnessing tor what one f e l t  was of pr imal  
l n p a r t a n c e .  E o w e ~ ~ e r ,  unlike r e l i g i o u s  faith It was n o t  
p r i m a r i l y  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  conversion t o  a co~mon f a i t h .  There 
vas always a concern t o  help o t h e r s  see tine t ransparency  of 
the l 1 n i t . - s i t u a t j o n s  hut it wovld no t  i nco rpora t e  any uni- 
v e r s a l  p a t t e r n  fgr i t s  conver ts .  Sl lni lar  t o  the "savedn I n  
r a l i ~ l o n ,  the nsurvivorsm of shipwreck had a comon bond of 
m t u a l i t y ,  Perhaps supe r io r  t o  certain r e l i g i o u s  fellow- 
ships, I t  was n o t  so mch exclusive a s  i n c l u s i v e  of others. 
%c detected the s m e  type of t h ing  i n  Cams '  Jean-Raptlste 
Clamence. Ris conversion t o  honesty led hia t o  convert 
o t h e r s  t o  the saw? type of honesty. All seemed t o  share  I n  
n caawni ty  a t  c r a s s - c r i t i c i s ? ,  For J a s g c r s  it was a c m -  
w n i t p  a* t5asa m a  witnessc!! ?or an? shared wlth o t h e r s  
Criticisln cvalaation fl J ~ s D ~ ~ s '  o s i t i o n .  
Jaspers ,  l i ke  ?any theo loe inns ,  placed a g r e a t  deal of 
amphasis on the  c r i s i a  of l i ~ i t - s i t u a t i o n s .  Yet, because 
hc failed t o  oCfer any content for such an encounter, one 
could r e a d i l y  ask how he knew t ha t  one has genuinely encoun- 
t r r e d  anything transcendent o r  comprehensive a t  all. Like 
Sartre and Acitls~ger, J a s p e r s  was very hazy when it came t o  
d o s c r i b i n ~  t h ~ t  t o  which a l l  human e x i s t e n c e  was t o  be 
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c o n t r n s t e d .  h e  1s t o l d  t h n t  w i t h o l ~ t  It human l i f e  would 
he i n c o n c e l ~ a b l o .  Yet, t h i s  p re sunpos l t i on ,  which assumed 
a h o w l f l d ~ e  a h a t  t h n t  which was l n c a ~ r e h e n s l b l e ,  was 
n e v w  given any r ea l  j ~ s t l f l c a t l o n .  
J a s p e r s ,  l i k e  many o t h e r  e x i s t e n t i s l l s t s ,  f e l t  t h a t  
in such l i ~ i t - a i t u a t ! a n s  ran somehow encountered what was 
u l t i m a t e  and e s s e n t i a l  for a u t h e n t i c  e x i s t e n c e .  I n  f a c t  
he warned a ~ a i n a t  van's f a i l u r e  t o  l i s t e n .  Once again one 
must ask upon what qraunds can t h i s  a s s e r t i o n  be held. 
Undoubtedly, It was roo ted  i n  c e r t a i n  f e e l l n q s ,  mzch a s  
anxiety, which were ~ i v e n  o n t o l o ~ i c a l  and u l t i m a t e  s i g n i f -  
i c a n c e .  vet ,  one must  ask why t h e s e  and n o t  o the r s .  
"nny c r i t i c s  have r a i s e d  t h e  question a s  t o  why 
J ~ s p p r p  vre fcrr~d  t n  use t h e  tcrv T r a ~ a c e n d e n t  as ~ T > ? O S ~ &  
t- T d .  It was c ~ ~ t e i n l y  ~ o t  brcavsc! h e  f e l t ,  a s  F e i d e c ~ e r ,  
+bnt rhilnso~hy vas Incapable  cf deal in^ with such f l a t t e r s .  
Priqnrlly, it was b n s d  on t h e  f a c t  t h e t  he a5swmed t h a t  
vhn? miplht t n  hc e n c o u n t ~ r d  a3 a cpher  or ymbol  was 
ohjectlf l e d .  I~awevrr ,  i t  rernalns qves t lonab le  as t o  whether 
ar pat  it WF?I n P c P s g n r y  t o  avoid svch t c r m i n o l o g ~ .  C e r t a i n l y ,  
n o t  a1 1 ..sag-ents of r c r l l ~ i o n  have ob, lec t i i l ed  Gcxl .  It 
n p p e a r ~ d ,  A S  C o c h r ~ n n  no in t rd  m ~ t ,  t h ~ t  he W 8 S  t r y i n e  t o  
say 3 o ~ e t h i n p  d i i f ~ r e n t  by ~ i a i n c  the terq !!'ranscendent. Y e t ,  
to merely imlp t h n t  one cmld e w e r i e n a e  God and r e c o ~ n i z e  
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that ~ 1 1  propoaitions were t en ta t ive  and nonexhanstive was 
not  a new idea  t o  theoloqy. 
Some critics were wi l l lnr:  t o  any thnt J a c e r s  b e l o n ~ e d  
with t h e  t h e l a t s  while others f l ~ t l y  denied this. E. L. Allen 
w ~ s  willinr! t o  c a l l  him EI theist and felt that Jaspers' 
u n w i l l i n ~ n e s s  t o  become Christ ian was inconsigtent  with his 
(a)  The sharp d l s t l nc t ion  he drews between religious 
and philosophical  f a i t h  seems t o  ae t o  be a ref lec-  
t i o n  of h i s  Continental environment. H e  h a r s  of 
Chr i s t i an i ty  i n  the  form of three grea t  churches, 
Catholic ,  1-utheran, ~ n d  P e f  orned , each with 2ts 
claim t o  author i ty  a s  against  the  other two and 
e l l  with a lonq t r ad i t i on  of intolerance and even 
of persecution, 
(b) I n  r e h t s i n ~  t o  go bepond theis-  t o  the  sy?ecifically 
Chr is t i an  f a i t h  Jaspers seems t o  ve untrue t o  h i s  
own ins inh ts .  G o d ,  he w w X d  say, cornmnicates 
with aen by h i s  re t icence ra ther  than h i s  revela- 
t! an, nreclsclp bccwsa  he cnrcs so much POT ns ,  
h e  nbsta ins  f r m  any delr;ree of in ter ference with 
nur frcrflc-. FP w3rbe n l w ~ p ~  bp - 1 a c l o ~  r c s v n s l -  
blllty on vsj h~ keeps himself i n  the background 
SQ thnt w r  w p  discav-r t r v t h  by our c m  
e f f o r t s .  . . , 1 
yet ,  it wmlld nnpenr t h a t  Al len  has f a i l ed  t o  rccoqnize 
t h a t  there was nothine i n  Jaspers' n h i l o s o ~ h y  which allowed 
one to m ~ k a  the na3ertion thnt God dellherattly holds o f f  
so  thnt llrnn could seek truth uncoercd.  
Perhnps t h e  b i ~ ~ e s t  quaation e roae  a s  t o  whether or  
not when a person wns confiontcd w i t h  the c r i s i s  of a 
l l q l t -  s i t u a t i o n  he wo11ld not ice  i t s  transparency. J a a ~ e r s  
somehow d i d  n o t  want t o  In to  t h e  u t t e r  despe l r  which 
S a r t r e  notrd i n  l o t b i n ~ n e s s  nor "id he want t o  escape i n t o  
the e s t h e t i c  mysticism of 8eideqger. Likewise, he d i d  not  
ollow himself t o  he +elude8 by the affIrqat j .cn which s t e ~ m e d  
from hope i n  t h e  nore r e l i g i o u s  approaches t o  nan's encoun- 
t e r  wi th  f i in i tude  and contingency. Vhile the  encounter 
becane the grounds f o r  convic t ional  ac t ion ,  it never yielded 
t o  t h e  o p t i ~ i s m  o t  r e l i g i o u s  belief. re r l r t u a l l y  placed 
h i s s e l f  IF judgnent of bath theism and a t h e l s a  or  else l e f t  
h i m e l f  open t o  a g r e e t e r  a r b i t r a r i n e s s  than Sartre. Eawton 
~ R S  well stated, 
He ( J ~ s p e r s )  i s  not  a Chr i s t i an ,  not  an a t h e i s t ,  n o t  
an a ~ n o s t i c ,  not  a p a n t h e i s t ,  no t  a Hegelian, end no t  a 
"ant ian ;  and yet 811. these  lnqred ien t s  are t o  be found 
i n  h i s  e c l e c t i c  thought. The r e s u l t  i s  s o  u t t e r l y  
b ~ w i ~ d a ~ i n ~  t h n t  t%a texture is natura ' lp a d ~ i r e d  f o r  
ita pro tund i ty  and richness--often I a? a f r a i d ,  a s  t h e  1 ccrir?iicrr >TIC- pWnIq*4  the e-qwror s clut?es i n  the 
f a i r y  tsls.1 
Similnr to t h e  orthodox posl t ion,  Jasper s  noted a 
primal cond i t ion  p r i o r  t o  van's fall I n t o  unauthent ic i ty .  
''an's i n ~ a c e n c r  e x i ~ t e d  ir. the lErsprunng of 'Fxistanz.  I 
S ikcwi3c ,  Fan c m l d  choo~e  t o  li-lt hl?iself within  t h e  
conf i n p s  of 'Dagcin. I n  one sense Jaspers, l i k e  Seide~qer ,  
hinted n t  t h e  pas tern  not ion of aanls a b i l i t y  t o  transcend 
a l l  empi r i ca l  boundsriea. Man fmnd  himse l f  i n  t h e  m i d s t  
' A ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Aswten, The Feas t  of rnrcaroq (London: Watts 
h Compnny , 1052) , o . ~cT;;- 
of' 'Dasein' and had to becoae aware of h i s  choice  to remain 
o r i e n t e d  toward it  o r  forsake  it f o r  t h e  Cowprehensive, 1 .em 
~ ~ i d c g g e r ' s  'DRS % ? i n . '  Yet, both reaeined l o y a l  t o  the 
wes te rn  t r a d i t i o n  i n s i s t i n g  t h a t  qan must recognize  the 
r e a l i t y  of 'Daselnl and r e w i n  wi th in  It. 
I n s o f a r  R S  'D~seln' was being-in-the-world and nan 
nwakened to f i n d  himself  a l r eady  i n  t h e  world, i t  appeared 
that t h e  "f~11" occurred p r i o r  t o  existence. ''ytholog- 
ically, tFe orthodox n o s i t i o n  has ~ a i n t a i n e d  t h a t  p: 'rad ie  
b r a s  p r i o r  t o  "pa l l en  ex i s t encen  whlch incluc?e? 6eath. Tme 
t o  t h e  or thodox y o s i t i o n ,  J a s p e r s  was wi l l ing  t o  say that  wan 
freely chooses  t o  fa13 into the vnauthent ic  existence of 
'"ass-mn. ' ?,ikewise, he  greed tha t  world o r i e n t a t i o n  
involvril R lrI.ft' or t.:lr'pe of ~ s t r n n ~ e m e n t  hetween man a s  
'Dnse?gf r)nT the Co-rpsehe*s!-e. 1,ll:a t?e  orthodox ~ ~ s i t i o n ,  
+hi9 'ncluPe4 s i n ,  ! .e. Ian's free choice  tq ignore  the 
t r ~ n s ~ ~ r e n c y  oi l l 7 i t - t i t u o t !  ons,  and g u i l t ,  i . e .  t h e  resyon- 
. .ribflit ,? f 9r such 4ec i s ions .  
J n % n ~ r 3  8190 ccreed t h n t  a m  cmld, thrauqh cr is is ,  
p ~ e r i e n c e  the  hcyon?nesg of a l i m i t - s l h a t l o n .  %us, it 
won ~ o e s l h i c  for ?an to rxtrn2 his v i s i o n  beycnd the barriers 
of '3ssrfn. 1 71%:  IQ for l ! s ide~~er  -an retreated h.07 'pas 
Srln,  ' f n ~  Jnmers he refilled to fee hepond. v i s i o n  of 
thp CoTrrhpnaive . I lowm qRn t o  rec0~nir.r h i s  c o n d f t l o ~  and 
r c ~ o l v p  to m r v i ~ r  hlpvrnce b? hnvinR f a i t h  ir h i s  om 
c o n t l n ~ a n t  s x f - ~ t e n c e  of 'Daaein. ' Fven thouqh 'Dssein 1 was 
?r io r  t n  what mRn cmld h ~ c o v e  there was m prg crr urEe w i t h i n  
' ~ x t , t e n x '  whlch ~ a ~ d r d  vnn t o  co beyond himself a t  any 
qlveg mommt. Thus, like t h r  orthodox s i n  d i d  not perme- 
nently m r  the possible vtsion 00 the Transcendent, 
Certfi l -nl?, J R ~ D Q ~ ~  ~ l l m a d  for temaorary hones which 
in turn al lowed mRn to a c t  nn the  best av~ileble :n th .  How- 
ever, he would not a n e e  t o  snp tabidin8 fa i th  which had the 
~emblancr of beco~inq univaraa1 lp valid for a l l  men. no 
h i s t o r l c ~ ? l p  relevant snvelatlon c o u l d  transcend its his tar i -  
c a l  c o n d i t i o n l n e  i n  arder t o  a t t a l n  the ahsol l~te .  Certainty 
was alwnvs provisfanal and his tor ica l ly  stmcturad. Y e t ,  he 
w m l l 4  R c e e  t h n t  i t  wns both ccav..unsl rrnd l n d l v l d i ~ a l .  mile 
t o r  U e 1 I ) ~ q q ~ r  tnz f iv id i~ats  never qet, f o r  J n ~ ~ e r s  they only 
-rt a r ~ t s t d r  OC 'Urlss-von' society. b%tlo  the .mrvivors of 
n h i ~ w e e b  caul4 speak of a c o ~ ~ o n  rescue, they could neither 
d e t e r v i n e  the csasc of the  isha ha^ or be sure that their  
rcacuc was ~ t r m a n a n t ,  n e y  could onlp feel c a r t a i n  t h a t  
the ir  in-cdiate can4 ition sceaed s u p e r i o r  to their original 
voyeqc. 
P P T ~ ~ ~ J  t h e  309t  ohvlr)us rliff~rcnce between rrtheistlc 
and t r n n a i t l a n n l  ~ y i ~ t a n t i a l i ~ v  centers ov the final feelines 
and d i r e c t i o n s  which each offers. Both Sar t r e  and Iieideeger 
offered absurd i ty  and despair  a s  ultimate and f i n a l .  For 
both despair,  anxiety,  and ckead indicated the qost 
au then t i c  encounter with Eeing . i.rnile Cams and Jespers  
recognized these  f ee l i nc s ,  ne i the r  >!as wiiling t o  give thea 
u l t ima te  p r i o r i t y .  The absurd reached logical  necess i ty  a s  
fcir a s  Cnr t re  and l!eidegger were ccnccmed. Pa-ever, C a m s  
recognized t h e t  t h e  absurd u s  r e l a t i o n a l  a ~ d  issued in the  
exp~rience of r evo l t .  jaspers ,  l ikewise, noted t h a t  the  
absure had no l og i ca l  necess i ty  an@ led on t o  phi loso>hical  
f a i t h .  
!:either C e m s  r o r  Jaspers  were u i l ' i ng  t o  g r a n t  the  
absurd necessity or dcsgair  permanency. They < I d  not see 
these u i t 5 i n  the o n t o l o c i c a l  framework. Tcth Gal-5 an? 
Jasprre wcro Tore intercscler! ir. a ph'loso-Pay of Secc-.;in?. 
-ere was er. 'e'lanl v h l c h  oi'ferec' a d y n a q i s ~  t o  t h e i r  
t h m ~ h t ,  They sew that that A i c h  becmes was -core yer?ect 
then t h a t  +lch was ceraanent ar,d s t ~ t l c .  b'?.lile t he  Kothing- 
nras  of veinc avershaPowed Ian fo r  botk Snrtre ane xeieegger, 
i t  tenCef! t o  c ~ n d i t l q r .  ~ n d  s t l 7 ~ 1 8 S e  f o r  Cams and Jaspers .  
Its pregencr, nncl nih i la t ln r !  dfects ~ v s h e d  toware l'nit? 
s~lidar;:y, In Cn-us nnd Josrers OrtP ~ 3 t  find the 
, 
marhid b5r~nafac tenzencies mich One detected in Sartre's 
i n t o r g r p t n t i m  oC t hc  "Othrr." Cnms rind j ~ s o p r s  
p r e f o r r d  ypoolt, hnp~inosa, ~~"ITJnication, and to 
whtch ~ l l a v r ~  the ms!t?-hIlf.tp ot e v a l u n t i n ~  nnd di f feren-  
I 
t i o t i n ~ r  ~ u t h ~ n t t c  fro? u n ~ ~ ~ t h r n t l c :  e~istnnre. It vns the 
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eespslr R P ~  forlornness. 
P ~ ~ h f ? ~ s  of ~ l . 1  t h e  @xj .s tmtSnl is tg ,  the  trrnaltianal 
onen h ~ ~ p  t he  h p d t  r l q h t  t~ he cnnaernpA nbtylt anxiety.  
Tnsn+'~r P a  R F T ~  e t ~  s 8 P ~ R F  whl ch see~lnqf p offers no ade- 
qi.rntr! aolut!orl, Snrtre -1st e l  thcr offer content t o  Rothing- 
ne9s or pive 11v the ~?ot . ior  of anxiety.  Va one I s  8 f r ~ J . A  if 
there l e ;  no thin^ which 1.9 t , h r ~ ~ t e n l n q .  h e  only needs  R n  
n d e o ~ ~ n t c  s a l l ~ t i n n  w h ~ n  t h p r p  I.3 e i ther  R real fir nn i m ~ i n e d  
threat whfch m s t ,  hc r ~ q n l v ~ d ,  War cnuld  the t h e i s t s  armle 
~ n x l ~ t r  in thc flresdf'til qenae I f  they real ly  h ~ d  a solu- 
tion which c0~1.d resolnc the nroblenl. It would a~)pear  t o  
t h i y  mt~thor t h ~ t  nnlp thnse  w3o encountor somethjnq t n  fenr 
far whirh they t-tm ~ P C  no ~ n l l ~ t i o n  have RPV reax p;rq\~nds for 
nn~?rst,v,  Cn-w* r ~ l f i t ~ m d  f.n meep.r+, hc1.n w511e Jamers denied 
it9 w n l ~ i e ,  ,Trnwrrq  arld Cnml~3 w c C e ~ r e r l  a n x j ~ t p  a9 a tnc! 
Q? 9ttwl.irq 23 cr)~-?t-cnt. ~ n 4  revolt.  
Doth the nthaistic a d  trnns i t ional  c x l s t e n t l a l i s t s  
n r ~ . n ~ n m o ~ ( r A  tVo deffni te   canines +or the terq essence. The 
an* which Ssrtra nantrlarizad gapin?, "Fxistenca ~rscedes 
eqsoqce ," 1.o. thnt hnqnn rxlzte?lcs raa chnractaricrd by i4 F 
natcntinlitp, nosgtbilltv, and bac~mlnena3s* The secmd F i 
I 
! 
q*nnj.ny wag i n d l e q t e d  hp the ntructvral r ~ l ~ t l o n s h i ?  ~f 1 
R c i n c - i n - i t g e l f  to hrlnc-in-bnrticular. It was t h i s  l a t t e r  
or the p ~ r r l h l e  FrLFrnce o? oxirttgr ys1nt.1 o?lship9 ?pm~cn 
hq.~.rlm ~ x i s t e n c c  wlthLn the conti.nqsnt, 7.407-13 en+ Feinq-in- 
i.t,r;@!.f, ?. . e .  t h e  I.mm,anoncc! of the T r a n g ~ ~ n i J ~ ~ f , ,  
Aepor+in~lp, when hasan existerce smeht t n  lwnore 
or hl.de f r ~ ~  l . t q  r ~ ! ~ l t ? a t ? s h i g ~  to yc?.nc 7 . t  w a s  ~ x ~ ~ t . ~ ~ ~  d i s -  
honcst?:~, incan.slqtent ly,  snd ~lnauthc?ritlcolly. P~c~11.se man 
VRS rltt-mntjnq t n  Il1?c h ia  I i f s  aq If the stn?cb3re.l yaI,a- 
t?.on?hi?s to rs!.nrl n o t  P Y ~ S ~ ,  )Ic e n c ~ ~ n t e r p d  p~xjety 
F F ~  P U ~ ! . ? ,  S.*. t h -  ~ q ? ! u q  of ny! o n t , a l a ~ i c ~ l l y  o r l e ~ t e d  con- 
q c l e n e ~ .  mis  conscience >?as far hepond the soc ia lby  ~ n 3  
? ~ r ~ n t e l . l p  c n ~ d t t ! . n o ~ r l  nnrj dicr3vcsed in thc? m w c ?  Aeter- 
ministic BOA b e h ~ v l o ? i s t i c  ~ ~ v c h a l o v ? . n ~ .  If ?-TWO?--? 8 
f i > r d q m ~ n t n l  'rift1 nr ~ t + r ~ ~ c r - o n t  \-4,th!: neinc-itq~??. The 
nmnC- nC f,hn 'nnt311y+.cnl P ~ ~ ~ c J P ~ c P '  ~nncqrPcl vhpn T*- 
nttmmntlra +n r r h r q t i ? + S ~ ~  t h ~  r t n ~ c t t ~ r n ?  cantent r?E ~3?,+,mgt?nt 
reml.ttp nnn when hc 5v.v~)lt +3 creatc a ~ e a n i n q f i ~ '  e~ls2snce 
w l , t h r l r ~ t .  crln~1~1Ury?r~ '-19 r b l 8 t ? n n d h i ~ d  w i t h  ?einq.  In the 
a+t,c-nt; tr! do sn Tnn rncm:ntered mc~n$.n~' lesmt?ss  v&:'.~9 -49s 
r t l a r ~ ~ t m ~ i x r d  R R  +hr ~1hn1rrl. '!an colrld n o t  rive ~ P R ~ ? - R Y  to 
t o t n ?  l ~ x i ~ t , ~ ~ ~ ~  he n t t w m t a r l  to c o n f i n e  hlcll~clf 
w l t h i n  t b r  f i n i t r  3tm~ctarr.t nf lDnacrSn. ' 
a+pn qran-jny ~tnyet\lre WRS challengeC(, ha arlc~ln-  
tcrf id ~ " ~ C e t p  nnfl I r e n f l .  Pm inland nn ?.nnW P T ~ ~ ~ P S S *  , 




1 . r .  a ~ ~ ~ n r l o n a + e  fre dom. I t  was motivated by a nwlll t o  
~ l r a n i q ~ , "  n vlll. lt?hfch s@ucht t o  l n t e g r n t ~  the t o t a l i t y  of 
one 's  ~ m p r i n n c e s .  T h e w  ~ x i s t e n t l a l i s t s  were ~ t t e ~ ~ t i n q  
tr, 3hr ) t~  t h ~ t  t h a m  were d ~ f l n i t e l y  c o r t ~ i n  e x ~ c s r l e n c e s  of 
pnn w>jcl? r?nl~lA not  be d i s t o r t e d  and t w i s t s d  t o  the deqree 
t 3 n t  the: c m l l d  he corlfined within the ~eeninp:  stnlctures 
of p - ~ l ~ l c q ?  mnd l o q l c a l  v e r l i i c a t i o n  v e t h d s .  
T t  wqi17.A stand t o  reason that i f  Tan could n o t  f i n d  
Fn-p nn3wer w l t h  content i n  his seerch for  co~prehenslve 
T I O R ~ ~ Y P  t h n t  h~ v m ~ l ?  end In d e s p a i r .  True t o  t h i s  pattern,  
t h e  s t h e i v  9f R e l d e ~ ~ e r  and S a r t r e  ended In d e s ~ a i r .  
P ~ i A c v v e r  n l a c e d  the answer t o  .rlenls need for Transcendent 
F P F I P ~ F P  beyond h i s  cnvnrehanslon. Thus, Tan had to accept 
t h ~  ? v ~ t h J ~ ~ n e $ ~  vhlch he c n c w n t t r e d  a s  indicative of h i s  
rlr-e *or P + C L I . ~ ~  ty t.Ci?le i=wrisclncd In f in l tvde  end death. 
qnrtpm tnnb 4 t  n p+ev furtkcr by denying the p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
91rh An nnmrer. n c r ~ n s e  ha Celt t h n t  onlp Cld cmld have 
-1r)l cIn n?.sver, h . ~  .cqw ?an 9C,riv!ng t o  ~ P C Z ) ~  Gad. h t  
fywq h?r ,  n o i n t  of view, C&. WRS en I v o s s I ~ ~ ~  contrndiction* 
n u q ,  Pnv hath n t h e 1 . t ~  -an hnr! t o  r e ~ n i n  forever t o r n  
hrtwmen the ~ ~ r q r  for ~ a a n i n c  ~ n d  the l m o s s i b i l i t y  of atta in-  
it * mcir f l n n l  W O T ~  could onlp be one of a b f l l r d i t ~  an3 
c f c ~ n r ~ l r .  
T3e +rnngi t jannl  p x i ~ t e n t I t ~ l I ~ t s  o E f @ r ~ d  R s l i ~ h t l ~  
q o d i f i ~ d  7ersIm o? the  3ituntiOn.  Prtvnrilp, bath denim! 
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t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of making a f i n a l  judgment. Ultimately, if 
t h e  f i n a l  statement could be made then one could reso lve  
t h e  condi t ion  by transcending it through howledge. Cams 
demonstrated t h i s  with the  mythical Sisyphus. He (Sisyphus) 
was no t o r n  by indecision,  hope, and the p o s s i b i l i t y  
t h a t  t h e  s i t u a t j o n  was d i f f e r en t  than it  appeared. With f u l l  
knowledge of h i e  condit ion Cams t e l l s  u s  t h a t  we should 
imagine Sisyphus happy. This was a f a r  cry  from the  despai r  
and nauaea of S a r t r e ' s  Roquentin. In dealing with Cams' 
work one must never fo rge t  t h a t  m c h  of it was experimental. 
It would be presumptuous t o  impose any log i ca l  s t ruc tu re  on 
Cams '  works. Yet, the re  was an atmosphere i n  a l l  h i s  wr i t -  
1np;s which c r ied  out aga ins t  the i r r a t i o n a l i t y  of su f fe r ing ,  
v io lence ,  Aisesse,  and every other f o m  of e v i l .  It was 
a p r r r c n t l y  ca r r i ed  an within the francwork of a b e t t e r  type 
of huasn existence. R i s  c a l l  t o  repentance seemed t o  c ry  
a u t  n ~ a i n s t  he every3ay hypocrisy and cal lousness of people.  
It  vas not  a c a l l  t o  quiet ccatacy or ccurageaus a r b i t r a r i -  
ness. It was a r e v o l t  wCIich en l i s ted  everyone t o  join i n  
t h e  f l ~ h t  e ~ a i n s t  t he  p l s v e .  
Carno* 1 notions of the  n*leditarranean mind" end hman 
&ol$da r i t y  seprngn t o  be nointinu toward tmnscendent 
vnlua which would bind men togather. However his d e a t h  
prpvpntcd him from conple t in l  his e x ~ l o r a t 1 o n r  i n  that 
d l r e c t j o n .  Facause the  absurd was c lose ly  r e l a t e*  t o  t he  
problem of e v i l ,  it was obVi0us t h a t  he f e l t  t h a t  suffer ing 
and dea th  brought man face  t o  face  with meaninglessness. 
Thus, l i k e  t h e  other  e x i s t e n t i a l i s t s  C a m s  saw r e v o l t  a s  a 
r e b e l l i o n  of man aga ins t  those forces which threatened the 
rneaningiul. For Cams the  meaningful involved t h a t  which 
was i n t e g r a t i v e  between nan and nature.  Through the  symbols 
of the !wn and the sea, he saw man and nature reaching out 
toward one another.  Violence, su f fe r ing ,  and d e a t h  seemed 
t o  uncercut  t h i s  notion of pa r t i c i pa t i on  and turn the world 
i n t o  an e l i e n  and i nd i f f e r en t  place of ex i le .  
I n  h i s  e a r l y  works Cams attempted t o  take t h e  con- 
t e n t i o n s  of the a t h e i s t s  ser iously.  He sought t o  understand 
what values and meaninga a r e  possible for a stranger In 
e x i l e .  Fowzvcr, hr d i s c w e r ~ d  that aanp of man's qeanings 
caused him t o  he a l l ana tad ,  In The F a l l  he called man t o  
repentance. Fs f e l t  t h a t  when yen opened themselves con- 
pletsly t o  rxpcrience they c m l d  transcend the  everyday 
mranin~ structures which lead them i n t o  ex i l e .  Thus, he 
f m ~ h t  a ~ a i n s t  he notion t h a t  e l l  meanings a r e  r e l a t i v e  
and a r b i t r a r y .  Indeed, he f e l t  a l l  yen would s t r i k e  out 
a ~ a i n s t  r v i l  if they transcended those prejudices  which 
j u s t i f l e d  violence  and murder. It emld be said t h a t  Cams 
armed f o r  a h ierarchy of meanln~s  and values.  
Jeapmrs car r ied  tho  search l u r t h e r  when he suggested 
thnt all l i m i t - s l t u ~ t i o n s  had a transparency about them 
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which allowed man t o  transcend a l l  h i s  experiences and nean- 
ings.  Those yeanings and values which remained open t o  the  
Transcendent were t o  he preferred t o  those which chose t o  
ignore or remain blind t o  the Transcendent. Thus, Jaspers 
concluded t h ~ t  au then t ic  existence on the  p a r t  of man was 
possible only when he was open t o  t h e  Transcendent. Despair 
bacotnes unavoidable when the  solut ion for anxiety becomes 
impossible.  If the  Transcendent became unavailable f o r  man 
( i n  the case of Heidegger through l n c o ~ r e h e n a i b i l i t y  and 
f o r  Sartra cont rad ic t ion)  he found only despair .  
k h i l e  Jaspers  was r i l l i n g  t o  allow the Transcendent 
t o  becoae apparent,  he would not  a l l o w  it any p a r t i c u l a r  
content .  Thus, nan was saved from despair,  i . e .  the  unavail-  
nhl l2t .p  of t he  TrenscenCent, but l e f t  only w i t h  anxie ty ,  l e e .  
t h e  po~slbillty of a solut ion w i t h  no d e f i n i t e  answer. The 
\lrRe for m = a n l n ~  In Ssrtro was use lass  while In  Jaspers it 
wao f r u s t r a t e d .  Fec~use  a11 questions presupposed e set  
of mcaninca and values,  they Ind i r ec t l y  d e t e r i n e d  the  types 
of answers which wcrc vosalhle. b'h i l e  the  a t h e i s t s  denied 
the  p o s s i b l l l t y  of an enswer t o  man's " w i l l  t o  meaning," t h e  
t r a n ~ i t i o n n l i s t a  f a i l e d  t o  offer s n y t h l n ~  de f in i t e .  Cer- 
t a i n l y ,  they were a l l  i n  a ~ r ~ e n r n t  8s t o  the  r e - w l t s  which 
acco~pan led  nnnts f a i l u r e  t o  receive adequate answers to 
h i s  queatiana, 1.n .  anxiety and flespair. It renaincd t o  be 
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seen a s  t o  whether or not the  t h e i s t s  could o f f e r  any con- 
c r e t e  answers which could transcend anxiety and find s peace 
or  calmness which was advocated by many of the  world's greet 
t h e i s t i c  religions. 
A l l  of t h e  e x i s t e n t i a l i s t s  thus  f a r  exmined asaumed 
a problem of communication. They f e l t  t h a t  t he  comnlon 
l a n g u a ~ e  of t h e  masses d e f i n i t e l y  propagated man's f a l l e n  
condi t ion .  When man encountered the  absurdi ty of the  every- 
day s i t u a t i o n ,  he was forced t o  reevaluate h i s  meanings a s  
w e l l  a s  t h e  modes of commnlcating them. When one was con- 
f ronted with meanings wbich transcended t h e  ordinary modes 
of commnlcat lon,  it was necessary t o  seek d i f f e r e n t  modes 
which could convey the  content of those experiences which 
were beyond t h e  subject /object  awareness coavunicated through 
ordinary  l a n m a ~ e .  Like a l l  c o m n i c a t i c m  it was necessary 
t o  soachow convoy maanln~s  which ~ r e s u ~ p o s e d  s imi la r  experi- 
ences on t h r  p a r t  of those seek in^ t o  understand. This, of 
course,  p r e s u p n o s d  a t p e  of c o m ~ n i t y  of individuals  who 
had aimilar cncaunters  w i t h  u l t imate  r e a l i t y .  
I n  t h e  cnac of S a r t r t  rcople never r e a l l y  encountered 
one another  primarily because they were mutual t h r e a t s  t o  
each other .  Tho only t h l n ~  t h n t  thcy shared i n  cornon was 
t h a l r  revula lon of t he  "Other's s tare"  which could reduce 
one t o  an a h j r c t .  Poth Sa r t r e  snd Hc ide~ge r  offered no 
condl t l  on of coam~nlca t ion  whereby a c o m n l t p  of neople could 
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s h a r e  8 common s e t  of va lues  and meanings. Cams,  on t h e  
o t h e r  hand, of fered  a community of those who had a common 
~ r a l u e  of r e v o l t .  y e t ,  t h i s  r e v o l t  was tenrporery as w e l l  
a s  d i v e r s e  i n  I t s  goals .  S a r t r e  and Heidegger, shared t h e  
same r e v u l s i o n  f o r  t h e  n e a n i n q ~  and communications of t h e  
masges. Jaspers a l s o  shared the  same c r i t i c i s m s  of modern 
men. However, he allowed h i s  community of surv ivors  the 
common experience of t h e  Transcendent, but he was unable 
t o  a l low them t o  share any common content ,  
Jaspers implied t h a t  the  various expressions of t h e  
Transcendent were mul t ip le  because of the  structures of t h e  
l i m i t - s i t u a t i o n s  and t h e  l n e ~ a u s t i b l l i t y  of t h e  Tran- 
scendent ,  If t h e  Transcendent and Being-in-itself  were 
synonymus, then  the v s r i a t i o n a  of content  were due t o  t h e  
structures of c x ~ e r l e n c a  t h r o u ~ h  which the  content  was 
d r r l v c d  . Thc arthadox ~ o s l t i a n  always a s s u ~ e d  t h e  l n t e q r l t p  
of F c 1 n ~ - i n - l t a c l f ,  1.c. t h e  c a n s i s t e n t  i d e n t i t y  and w i l l  of 
Cod.  Thus, t h e  con t ra ry  a n e r l e n c e s  and expressions of the  
c n c m ~ n t ~ r  r l t h  God o c c u r r ~ d  within t h e  apprehendina processes  
thomaalvcn. Thcorcticslll(r,  assuming t h e  i d e n t i t y  of G d ,  he 
cmlld hc ~ncovn tc r rc?  t h a  saae by all men if t h e i r  s t r u c t u r e s  
of p r r c e p t j  on ware i d e n t i c a l ,  i w i t h a t  unauthent ic  
f i i a t a r t i o n s .  
Fpcausa man's a t t i t u d e s  preSUb~08ed h i s  mf'aninff and 
value flystem, h i s  p ~ c c t a t i o n 9  and a n t ~ c 1 p a t 4 o n s  determine6 
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t h e  frame of r e f e r e n c e  through which he could perce ive ,  1.e. 
encounter ,  Being- in- I t se l f .  I n  the  case of unauthent ic  
exi.stcnce man confined sbeh percept ions within f i n i t e  mean- 
 in^ s t r u c t u r e s .  I n  au then t i c  'Existenz ' t hese  meanings 
remained open t o  the Transcendent, 1.e. God. The cornmica -  
t i o n  which was pocs ib le  when the  a t t i t u d e s  were the  same 
allowed an onpor tuni ty  f o r  fel lowship,  It became possible 
f o r  nan t o  sha re  covmon experiences and sense commoc concerns. 
'men t h i s  comon f e e l l n g  was one of freedom, it allowed f o r  a 
w i d e  variety of express ions  f o r  t h e  common experience of an 
i n e x h a u s t i b l e  God, mile people were d e f i n i t e l y  d i f f e r e n t  In 
t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  express ions  the re  would s t111 be c e r t a i n  
v n i v e r s a l  a t t i t u d e s  which would be i n d i c a t i v e  of t h e i r  comon 
e x p r i e n c e  of the  snva Cod, 1.e. t h e  s t r u c t u r e s  of a u t h e n t i c  
perception i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  i d e n t i t y  of be in^-in-itself. 
Poth C a m a  and J n s ~ c r s  accepted dea th  3s t h e  inevi -  
t a b l e  llwlt-~ituation i n  the  I a c a  of which qan had t o  carry 
on h i s  quest f o r  reanins and t h e  a c t u a l i z a t i o n  of value.  
"owever, t h ~ y  d i d  pat share t h e  same qorbid d r s a d  of it. 
Dcmth w ~ s  v i c w d  ~s t h e  nuthent ic  and of f i n i t e  ex is tence .  
'~n was i n  no p o s i t i c n  t o  ~ o s t u l a t a  any exis tence  beyond the 
o r e  he knew. C R ~ S  ~ c c m t e d  it with l u c i d i t y  and undeluded 
wlth hope. Jn9p.r~ saw it as an event within t h e  C o ~ r e h e n -  
aive. Prcaurs  they  refbsdl t o  e l e v a t e  non-heinl: and absurd i ty  
t.0 the  u l t b n t e  dea th  l o s t  mch of i t s  dreadfVlness. The 
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morhid f e ~ r  of d e ~ t h  has often been related t o  various 
neurotic 8nd nsychatic a t t i t u d e s .  Such attitudes often 
accompny feel i n p s  ~f in~deauacy  and self-devaluetf on. Such 
e t t i tudes  c ~ ~ ~ l d  wel  be expected when one was left with what 
sppeared to be a heloless and useless t a sk ,  1.e. pro-ject 
abmrd meanlnqa i n t o  nn indifferent world (Sartre) . Yeither 
C a m s  nor Jaspers felt t h a t  man was incapable of living 
a u t h a n t i e ~ l l p  ~ n d  i n  a worthwhile manner. They were willing 
to a c c e ~ t  flcath rather  t h ~ n  seek some escape which often 
over evaluated huaan worth, 1.e. t h a t  his personal self 
shmlld n e r s l ~ t  i n t o  i n f i n i t y .  
CHAPTFF IV 
TmISTIC PXISTFNTIALISM 
The three Ten covered In t h i s  chanter varied f r o 3  
the yrecedlnq ones 3n tha t  they declared the d iv in i ty  of 
the  Transcend-nt an4 related the content t o  es tabl i shed  
r e l l ~ i m s .  ?"artin S u b ~ r ,  who was discussed f irs t ,  rel~ted 
the caqtent  of r e v e l a t i 0 9  within the context  of the Jewish 
f a i t h .  Also,  he was viewed a s  the t r a n s i t i o n a l  writer 
hstwacn t h e l a t i c  e x i s t e n t i a l i s m  and the Orthodox Christian 
forv of t h e i s t i c  existentialism. Puber varied zr inari ly  a t  
the polnt of t h e  h i s t a r i c a l  incarnation of the  d i v i n e  Tran- 
scen4ance. UIlll* he WRS wil l inr;  t9 ~ d a l t  tht- value of 
Chrlgt 'a  lice, he was not willln~ t o  see i n  it ,  a s  t he  
Orthodox Christl~ns, the  nltinrrte historical revalatlon of  
Gorl. ve t ,  Pubcr d i d  o'fer soaa o r  the loyical  s t e n s  needed 
hetween tha n t c n t a t i v l ~ a n  of J3spera and the conv lc t lana l  
f a i t h  OF the Christiqns. 
Fmaicnlly, nI.1 a? t h ~  the i s t i c  writers n ~ r e e d  thnt 
caasncc wna nrior to rxtstance. Vnlike the a the i s t s  and 
the trrrn31t iona l i s ta  wha offered 'radical d i s c ~ n t i m i t y '  
hatwacn aan'a vowers of a~prahcnsion and the content of 
thr Trsn.c.ndmt, the tholats arrrrd thnt a m  could n o t  
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o n l v  become aware of t h e  Transcendent but d e r i v e  necessa ry  
knowl.ad~o nbnut the Transcendent. It  was e s s e n t i a l ,  t he re -  
fo re ,  for t h e  t h e i s t s  t o  demonstrate how such knowledge 
could come ~ h o u t  8s well a s  aoae i n d i c a t i o n  a s  t o  i t s  verl- 
f i c n t l o n .  fill* fiber sought t h e  answer i n  mysticism, 
Tillich need  R n e o - t h o a i s t l c  form of enisternology, 1.s. 
H c n r r c l n t l o n , "  and Unreel snun a ae t aphys i c  of nhope. I I  
'*arcel F I ~ A  T i l l i c h  o ~ r e e d  t h a t  Jesus C h r i s t  was t h e  
h i s t o r i c ~ l  i n c a r n a t i o n  of Gad's nessage to man. I n  his l i f e  
mnrl coilld encounter t h e  d i v i n e  DurDose which could g i v e  full 
maaninc t o  h u m n  exiat.ence. &cause man was made in the  
" i m a ~ e  of Cad," h e  reqnirecl knowledge a s  t o  what c o n s t i t u t e d  
t h a t  imfiqe. Withuut such knowled~e  aan was Incomplete. 
Acnvirinst that knowledge requi red  an encounter  with God. 
Thns, t h e  ~ r n o s e  and m e a n l n ~  of man's e x i s t e n c e  presupposed 
howlrdro  o f  004 and the  h a w l e d b e  of God presupposed an 
~~nf lcrs t .andnblc  ancounter between aan and Gad. Rovever , t h e r e  
~ t l l l  remained t h a  p r a b l e a  of v e r i f y i n a  t h e  con ten t  der ived  
f ro -  the r n c m n t c r ,  Fow cm1.d one be s u r e  t h a t  t h e  encounter 
w n n  aanvfnc and not d c l u s l a n a l  i n  c h ~ r e c t e r ?  H o w  co111d one 
account for t h e  ahvlous discrepancies which appeared i n  the 
vnrlcrvn e r p r c s s l o n s  of dlffcrcrnt pcrsons? I f  anxiety were 
the p r n d ~ ~ r t  of thwarted m ~ a n i n ~ s ,  8s well  a s  s e l f - a c t u a l i z e -  
t j a n ,  cmrltl i t,s shppncc  br nn i n d i c ~ t i o n  of t h e  v a l i d i t y  of a 
m c a n j n ~  ~ n ( l  a r b ~ n l f r ~ t ~ o n *  COllld Jesus 8s the C h r i s t  be t h e  
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answer t o  all pe9ple under a l l  historical conditions? These 
cvest ions  and Tany more had t o  be faced by the Orthdox 
Christ ian existentialists. 
I. YmTI?' FUBFR AND THE X F A ~ I ? T G  g~ mm "THOU" 
Bio~rnnhica'l.  intro3uctioq. ?Jar t in  Euher was born 
i n  wlen?n 1~ February of 1578. Unti l  age f m t e e n  he was I 
raised by h i s  grandfather, Solman Puber, a distinguished 
scholar.  During thase pears, 3e  received a thorough Jewish 
ceucatfon as  well as  h i s  e a r l i e s t  contacts w i t h  !lastdlsa, 
which oroired t o  he of great  forvative value. He w e n t  Yany 
of 51s sunler m n t h s  a w i n g  thoye early pears i n  mzny 
Hasidic commnities  of Cal ic la .  In 1835 he entered t9e 
pnculty of Philoso?hy a t  the Universitp of f o r  study. 
r r l x r ,  a r ~ n t  s37c  ti^ a t  thp Pni-*rrslty of B~rlin. In 
IT1  b~ b c c a ~ r  the ef l l tar  o i  t9e  Zignist rerloilical "3ie 
' J ~ l  tan 
Tn I@+ he rcceired h i s  Th.9. ?@tree fro7 t he  t'ni- 
wer3j.t.y of Ferlln. Tr the same pear he cilscorered the 
l l t ~ r n t ? ~ ~ ~  oC W R S ~ ~ I ~ ~ I  and beran n rigorous s h ~ e p  of !ts 
o r b i n s  ~ n d  W O ~ ? < P ~  on its  reconstruct!^. Re f s \ t n 8 ~ 3  "3er 
,TUAptr nqfl prlIteA it 5ctwecn 1016 an? 102b. EJe p??b?lshed the 
nQv qqpaymt~1 and Thou 13 1023. 'r0.l ln23 t o  1033 %p 
t a t i , .h t  -hilo5ophp o r  rclleion a t  thr i 1n i~orr i ty  of P r ~ n k -  
firt Rm vainrn \ f i l l p  n t  the univcrsl tp he ? ~ b l i ~ h e d  j@intlY' 
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with Joseph Witt ie,  a Catholic ,  and Uiktor ron ~ e i z a ~ c k c r ,  
a Pro te s t an t  physician and psychotherapist ,  the  journal "Die 
Kreatur" from 1926 u n t i l  1930, 
In  1938 n t  t h e  age of s ix ty  he l e f t  Germany and went 
t o  P a l i s t i n e  where he became Professor of Social  Philosophy 
fit t h e  Hebrew Universi ty i n  Jerusalem u n t i l  h i s  r e t i r e ~ e n t  
in 1951. Following h i s  ret i rement ,  he came t o  t h e  United 
S t a t e s  f o r  an extended lec tu re  tour.  In 1952 the  Universi ty 
of Hambarg presented him with the  Coethe Pr ize  and i n  1953 
he received the  Peace P r i ze  of the  German Book Trade a t  
Frankfur t  em Main, In  1357 he returned t o  the United S t a t e s  
t o  d e l l v e r  t h e  Will ian Alanson White Lectures a t  the  Wash- 
i n ~ t o n  School of Psychiatry and t o  conduct s e m i n ~ r s  a t  
scvcra l  other achools. 
Fubcr's h a s i c  p r e s v r ~ o s i t i o n s .  I t  could be said of 
t he  b t h e i a t i c  e x l ~ t e n t i a l l ~ t s  t h a t  they no longer f e l t  any 
Airect a c t l v l t p  on the  p a r t  of God* Thus, they concluded 
thnt G d  was f o r  a l l  p r ac t i ca l  Furroses dead. God was no 
l o n ~ e r  a c t i v e  i n  human a f f a i r s .  ''an could not expect any 
nutside he lp  i n  h l a  aoqents of drc is lon.  There seemed t o  
he no verlfinhle avenue through which C o d  c m l d  be arpre- 
hmclrd . It was, t h r r r f o r e ,  R s S ~ T I ~ ~  t h a t  cod d i d  not  ex i s t .  
" a r t i n  h h e r  agreed t h ~ t  Cod's a c t i v i t i e s  were not ava i lab le  
far empir ica l  and l o g i c a l  rxanination. Howevrr, t h i s  was not 
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due  t o  God's d e a t h ,  1.e. i n a c t i v i t y ,  bu t  man's i n a b i l i t y  t o  
~ i c r c e  t h e  v e i l .  God was n o t  dead b u t  ec l ip sed .  I t  was n o t  
t h a t  Cod h ~ d  ceased t o  move toward man bu t  t h a t  man had 
r e f u s e d  t o  nlwe toward God, 
While n o t  a l l  t h e  e x i s t e n t i a l i s t s  t h u s  f a r  examined 
concerned themse lves  d i r e c t l y  wi th  ontology pe r  se, t h e y  
a l l  d e a l t  w i t h  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of Being and xon-being. 
However, t h e y  d i d  n o t  u s e  t h e  same meanings f o r  non-being. 
I n  t r a d i t i o n a l  Greek philosophy t h e r e  were two b a s i c  concep- 
t i o n s  of non-being. One wes 'ouk on' which was viewed as 
t h a t  which was t o t a l l y  opposed t o  Being. It was t h e  nega- 
t i o n  o f  be in^ and was b e s t  cha rac t e r i zed  by emptiness.  
S a r t r e  seemed c l o s e s t  t o  t h i s  type  of unders tanding when he 
s t ~ t e d  that Nconsc iousnese  was a hole I n  Beinq." H e  saw 
c o n ~ c i m s n e s s ,  i.e. A o t h i n ~ n e s s ,  a s  a l a c k  of B c i n ~  (Et re -  
pou r - so l ) .  Yet ,  ha proceeded t o  g i v e  t h i s  " lack  of Beingn 
t h e  qualities of t h e  'maonicl concept ion of  non-being, 1.e. 
u n s t n ~ c t u r e d  P c i n ~  (Fckhar t  'a  not-being or  godhead). Neonic 
freedom vas c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by s t r i v i n g  and c r e a t i v e  becoaing- 
naas. It was s a r n  I n  term of p o t e n t i a l i t y  and d i a l e c t i c .  
P4ar t ln  Fuber f e l t  t h a t  ~ s s e n t i a l  Baing only emerged 
i n  t h e  m c o u n t r r ,  1.c. n O i a l o ~ e , n  of san-wlth-van (das 
Z w i ~ c h c n ~ ~ n s c h i l l c h e ) .   his rclatq anship he c a l l e d  t h e  'I- 
Thm." mis r e l a t i o n s h i p  was con t r a s t ed  t o  t ? ~  "I-It*" 
Whlla t h ~  1-Thau r a l n t i o n a h i p  c ~ ~ l *  R I V ~  man accef fs  t o  
r e a l i t y ,  I-It could on ly  give man knowledge of the world of 
appearances, 1.e. t h e  obJnctive world. Thus, s i m i l a r  t o  
J a s p e r s ,  h b e r  allowed an ep is temologica l  dualism. AJ Fried-  
man s t a t e d  it, "Pro- Nber's  basic oremise,  'As I become I, 
I say T h w '  It  fo l lows  t h a t  our b e l i e f  i n  the r e a l i t y  of the  
e x t e r n a l  wor1.d comes from our relat.1.on t o  o the r  s e l v e s ,  "1 
This a l s o  r e f l e c t e d  h i s  s t r o n c  mys t i ca l  t endenc ies ,  He was 
very m c h  i n t e r e s t e d  in western mystics and speculative cos- 
!TIO~O~IJ~S in h i s  e a r l y  moveaent from Zionisn toward t h e  
Has idfc  v i s i o n ,  
E u b ~ r  s t a t e d  a t  t he  m t s e t  of I and l?~uu, 
To van t h e  world Is twofold, i n  accordance v i t h  h i s  
twofold a t t i t u d e ,  
The attitude of man i s  twofold, i n  accordance with t h e  
twofold n a t u r e  of t h e  primary words which he speaks. 
. . .?m pr:nrsr:r word Is t h e  combination I-T1.lou. 
Tha o t h c r  n r l ~ n r y  word Is t h e  c a m b l n ~ t l o n  I-It; wherein,  
w i t h o u t  a c h s n ~ s  in t h e  r r imarg  word, one of t h e  words 
F1r nn3 Sha cnn r s ~ l s c c  It. 
H e n c ~  the I of Tan i s  a l s o  tvofo ld .  
?nr the I of t h e  prinlnrp word I-!PI~ a R d i f f e r e n t  I 
* frc? t h n t  of the priqsry word ,-It. a 
In one scnw it c m l d  bc said t h n t  t h e  I-It r e l a t i o n s h i p  was 
a n  r p i r t e * l o l o ~ i c a l  onr whi le  the I-Thou was e x i s t m t i a l .  The 
I-It n t t l t u d a  included the exper iencing,  knowing, and using 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  The I-Thou was t h e  a t t i t u d e  of m e e t i w ,  
lp8aur1ce D. Pr iednsn ,  
(ChlcnRot Thr Clniversi ty of 
?Fartin Rlbpr, Thoq, trans.  Ronald Grrgor 891th 
( R r w  Yorkt Charlr .  S c r l l m ~ r ' s  :on+, 1°qP) , pa 3. , 
l i v i n g ,  prwwnce andl e n c o u n t ~ r i n p .  I n  t h e  I-Thoo a t t i t u d e  
t h e  'Other '  was apprehended a s  equal or of g r e a t e r  s t a t u s  
than oneself. How~ner,  it never c a r r i e d  t h e  threa tening  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  It  by Sar t re .  
Ye continued by not ing ,  
Frlmar:. words do not  s ipn l fy  th ings ,  but  they in t ima te  
r e l a t i o n s .  
F r i a a r y  wards d o  not descr ibe  soxethine t h a t  ~ i g h t  e x i s t  
independent ly of them, but  being spoken they br ing  
abcut  ex i s t ence .  
Prilnary words a r e  spoken from t h e  being, 
If Thou i s  s ~ l d ,  t h e  I of t h e  combination I-Thou i s  sa id  
a long  with it. 
If it 4s sa id ,  t h e  I of the combination I-It i s  sa id  
along with it. 
The ~ r i m ~ r y  word I-Thou car. only be spoken with the 
whole being. 
'I?e crim ry srord I-It can never be spoken with  t h e  whole 
beinc.  !I 
Obviously, t h e  key word f o r  Puber was r e l a t i o n .  I n  the  I- 
Thnu r e l e t l o n s h i p  t h e r e  was a n v t u a l i t y  anc! r e c i p r o c i t y  
betwoen t h e  I nnd the Thuu. I n  t he  I-It r e l a t i o n s h i p  there 
was no such c x c h a n ~ e  o r  encmntc r .  I n  t h e  subjec t -objec t  
s i t u a t i o n  t h i n ~ s  raccivcd d c f i n i t e  s t n ~ c t u r e s  and boundaries. 
They wtro ~ i v a n  apatlo-temporal r e l a t i o n s  with causa l  and 
l o ~ l c a l  l i n k s  brtwcen thev. In such a r e l a t S o n s h 1 ~  t h e  sub- 
ject c ~ l d  m a n i p u l ~ t e  or d l s - n o ~ e  of them according t a  i t s  
~ e a n i n ~ s  mnd values.  R v e r y t h l n ~  was viewed f r o 7  t h e  per- 
spec t lve of t h e  a11bj ect . 
h b e r  was critical of the  ob jec t ive  use of t h e  t e r ~  
~ X ~ P F I R ~ C ~  In which the vorlrl h e c a ~ s  nassiva. A s  he ~ o i n t c d  
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The men irho elrpcriences h ~ s  no t  p a r t  i n  t h e  world. 
For  it i s  him" and n o t  between him and t he  world 
t h o t  t h e  e r p ~ r i e n c e  arises. 
The world h a s  no p n r t  i n  t h e  exper ience.  It per-  
mits i t s e l f  t o  be exper ienced,  but has  no concern i n  
t h e  m a t t e r .  For it does  nothing t the  exper ience ,  and 
t he  e x p e r i e n c e  does no th ine  t o  it. ? 
Exper i ence ,  f o r  %her ,  was always d i p o l a r  i n  na tu re .  Eoth 
t h e  o b j e c t  and the  s u b j e c t  were af fec ted  1.n t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s  
w i t h  one a n o t h e r .  Fence, he concl'tlded t h a t  these ' o t h e r s , '  
includin;: the in;rnim~te,  c m l d  he conceived of a s  Its, 1.e. 
Thou's. A t  t?lis n o i n t  Puber was n o t i r , ~  the force of another's 
s u h ~ c c t i v i t y .  T!ouever, he went f a r  beyond S a r t r e  by sucgest -  
ing  t h p t  such a r e l ~ t R o n s h l p  could be had with  any o b j e c t  
~ n d  n o t  merely ar-other  huaan. Because they a f f e c t e d  nan 
8 ~ d  helped  de te rmine  his o m  s u b j e c t i v e ~ e s s ,  t hey  were no 
l a n ~ c r  t b r r n t c n i n q  r o r  wcrc they t o  be dreaded. 
Puhcr f e l t  t h a t  the e x i s t e n t i a l  I-Thou was both log- 
i c a l l y  s? well a8  h i s t a r i e a l l ~  p r i o r  to t h e  I-It. Ye was 
w i l 3 i n ~  to ED so  f a r  a s  t~ suqpest t % n t  t h e  s u b j e c t - o b j e c t  
r@lation c o n a t l t u t e d  n w f a l l "  from t h e  p ~ r a d i s i a c a l  ~ n d  
y r i ~ i t i v c  r c 3 a t i o n s h i p  o f  I-Thou. In t h e  I-mcu ?an was 
h l r s n r d ,  withovt knowing i t ,  bp b r i n ~  torrather with 31s 
amrcc and o r i ~ i n ,  After e a t i n g  of t h e  tree of h o w l e d ~ e ,  
which cave h i r t h  t o  t h e  I-It consc lausness ,  m n  WBS forced 
t0 c o n t i n u a l l y  renew and always l o s e  the I-Than conscious- 
ness .  Thus, hovlrc l~r  was poss ib l  only i n  rstran~eaent and 
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~ l i e n o t l o n .  It vns a knowrledpe of e v l l  nnd P s l c l o l n s s  of 
the scX17. 
L i P e  the  other existent ial - is ts  i r  t h i s  i n q u i r y  h b e r  
f e l t  t5a d i s t o r t i o f i  was Lnhernnt I n  "ob jec t ive  speech." 
Ruber s m  t h ~ t  t h e  I vcrs r o t  a t h i n g  nor an objec t  with 
d e f i n l t r  h .~unde.r lcs .  It made itself an3 WAS mnde by its 
ob j rc t t r ,  hy t h ~ t  which w n s  o ther  thar? i t s e l f ,  wFitch cen te red  
i n t o  I t s  own ~ x ! s t e n c e .  ?us, Ruber, like Beidegger, Sartre, 
CRWS,  and Jasnws  saw t h ~ t  t h e  ~ h e n o ~ e n o l o ~ i c a l  a n a l y s i s  cf 
hunl~n ' F x r s t e n z l  was wider thsn thoucht .  He  a l s o  agreed 
t h n t  t h e  nu?ject  p ~ r t l c i p e t e 0  in ~ s k i n g  i t s e l f .  R ~ w e v e r ,  he 
WRS mcS c l e v e r  on t h e  r o l e  which was zlaye? by t h e  o b j e c t  
on malrin- t h e  snbjec t ,  Even thouch Wber  had chilracterized 
t h ~  t.wo f r 1 n 4 a ~ e n t n l  r c l a t j  onahins i n  t e r n s  a? a t t i t u d e ,  he 
c a r t s l ~ ~ y  e l d  PO+, Intend for it t a  ha a one way yro jec t i cm 
an tho  n n r t  ef ?an. Pc i e l t  t h n t  It  was a genuine f e a t u r e  
of t h e  ' n r l t v r e 4  o f  subjccts and obgects. Fuber saw "objec- 
t i v e  spfirc9" prm-n?ud in the I-It forrl of C O ~ S C ~ O U S ~ P S S .  
.%ch l n n r v - p c  W R ~  not c~rabPe  of nleanlnqh~l ly  c o m n i c a t i n , :  
the I-'%mr relat innsh- \ ips .  
/ I5  pnfntcc!  nut ~ b m e ,  h~ saw e v i l  Zn the I-It rttti- 
tudr, In f a c t  t h e  7 r n b l e ~  of evil was vlrtnally the central 
t h e l a  of h i 3  wa~kg. The I-It for?  of consciousness  Rave 
r i a *  to ntvpral anriatics of rrvll. ''Mern man was c e r t a i n l y  
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recognixed his awarenes of l o n e l i n e s s  the  - i d s t  of 
an  i n d i f f e r e n t  and u n f r i e n d l y  universe, It a l s o  gave risc 
t o  the promens of a r a p i d l y  Increasing t e c h ~ l o g y  p- ~ov ldec l  
by science on the  one hand and nan's i n a b i l i t y  t o  i n t e g r a t e  
t h o s e  technics  i n t o  any wxinin7ful and c o n e t n t c t i v e  l i f e  on 
the  o t h e r .  Yan hed alco b ~ c o ~ e  sware ~f h i s  ovn dua l  con- 
s c i o u s c e s s .  T h r m g h  ~sychoanalysis , be ha? discovered t h e  
c o n t r a d i c t i o n s  between his inner  a o t i v a t i o n s  and h i s  
e x t e r n a l l y  imposed codes of behavior. %her also noted 
the tendency on tho  pert  o-? cocernments t o  s v a n d  and ~ a n l -  
pulnte h u ~ a n  l i f e  th rough  c e n t r a l i z a t i o n  end c o l l e c t i v i s m .  
Puher f e l t  t h n t  the reallzrtlor of these e v i l s  had 
lead  Ten toward a r e r i e t y  of a l t e r n a t i v e s .  S o ~ e  I n d i ~ i C w a l s  
returned to a ~ m - p  ouLsroken 8 ~ ~ 1 1 s ~  with  an e ~ p h a s l s  on 
' o r l ~ i n a l  s i n . '  %hers s a u ~ h t  re,%ec! lr!  mysticls~. Qn the 
p a r t  of -any there wns R loss of corf i?ence  i n  the d i g n i t y  
of man, 'erhaps of ~ o s t  ~ l ~ n l f i c a n c e  there was the rise c?' 
~ t h e i  ? t i c  e x l s t e n t i a l l ~ ~  w i t h  its e-rhasis on c?reod an? 
f lpapf i ir .  nor Puher ~ ' 1  of t h e w  e v i l s  were tho I P S Y ~ ~  of
t h p  1-It 3 t m c t u r p  9" c4?n~c1ausness. %'hen t h e  ~ t h d l ~ t i ~  
a x i n t p n t : a l l q t s  t r i e d  t r s  t v r n  Go4 i n t o  an  ohcipct Re n s ~ v e d  
t o  ho "0 l o n ~ p r  r i s i b l e .  It W R J  hrbrr's  content ion th t  Cod 
was t h e  netcrnal 3w.m Pc cculC! never become a9 object, 
Thug, always trsnscendcd She 1-It R w R r m p s s *  ~ ~ c ~ ' ~ s @  
pthr ir t ic  px1 . tcnt ia l l s . l  operated wi th in  the  c a t ~ ~ o r i ~ s  
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I-It I n  term3 of God, they  were unable  t o  d i scove r  H i s  
a c t i v e  presence .  Likewise,  they were unable  t o  o f f e r  any 
c o n c r e t e  c o n t e n t  t o  t h e  experience of non-being, 1.e. Eck- 
h a r t ' s  not-being.  
While Ruber maintained t h a t  God could never become 
an o b j e c t ,  he was convinced of E l s  i m ~ a n e n c e ,  The H a s i d i t i c  
t r a d i t i o n  placed a s t rong  emnhasis on t h e  p re sen t  monent. 
While i t  preserved t h e  Yessianic  expec ta t ion ,  i t  turned 
toward t h e  p r e s e n t  a s  opposed t o  t h e  e s c h a t o l o g i c a l  f u t u r e .  
The Haa id lc  t r a d i t i o n  t augh t  t h a t  redemption was a mat te r  of 
t h e    resent and lead  i n  t u r n  t o  t h e  u l t i m a t e  and f i n a l  con- 
summation. It was i n t e r e s t e d  nr i rnar i ly  i n  t h e  p u r i f i c a t i o n  
and t r a n s f o r v a t i o n  o f  t h e  ind iv idua l .  Friedwin s t a t e d  t h a t  
thc P n ~ i d I c  c v p h e ~ i ? l  on t h e  i v a n e n c e  of C a d  was n o t  t o  be 
rr~.rdrr mz ranthrirm, htt a s  panentheism.' It was t h e  ta sk  
of men te b r i n ~  rive another t o  c r e a t e r  dep ths  of brotherhood 
and r v r c r  s t a t c s  of r e r f c c t l - n .  van, i n  one sense, helped 
C o d  b r i n ~  nbout t h e  a s c h a t o l o ~ i c a l  c o n d l t l o n s  of R i s  Kingdom. 
Thp HtisiUie t r a d i t i o n  was b e s t  cha rec t e r i zcd  i n  the 
thrrr v i r t x c s  of l a v c ,  lop, ~ n d  humil i ty .  It was grmnde3 
I n  the h ~ 3  i ~ f  t h n t  t h e  world was created out of love and 
was t o  bc broucht to r edcap t i an  and p ~ r f e c t i o n  by the save 
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l ove .  Indnrd, Cod wns lone .  The human capacity f o r  love 
1,ror: san'a c ~ p n c i t y  f o r  ~ n r t l c l p a t l o n  in  Cod. Van felt the 
joy of l i f e  when ha recqn!.zed, through knovrledgc, the 
presence o r  'od i n  ~ n d  th rough  a l l  t h i n a s .  It was a joy 
\rrhich r ~ f l ~ c t e d  both thp charecter of t h e  external brorlt 
tIre!.l R S  the i ~ r x h a u s t i b l e  )?iClden frll?.ness of the world's 
p o r t f . c l ~ a t i ~ n  4  F!aaiPlsa snw hnmil!.ty In the  real:za- 
t!3n gf m e ' s  re?.nt ianship ta Go?, It was felt that in 
sepnrnteness ~ E T !  encounters¶ pri3e an6 the Zestre t o  be self- 
.st~?ficient. P ~ c e v s e  the I-It swareness brmght  separaTenes5, 
it a l s o  h r m e h t  s i n  and alienation. 
lo%?-lc I?ubt?rvs t hcq j ,~k ; t  InZicnteP lPef inrte cl.evela?nent 
th rouch  t\e gears, i t  never l o s t  I t s  !nystical quality.  
Ptn613isllr an4 PTaafl3i.c~ wre  an i n t r i c a t e  ? a r t  of h i s  early 
p e r i d .  !~cwaver, t 3 e y  d i d  nat persist t o  the saye degree a s  
?'~oi?r.? i?l his latef w r i t i n ~ s .  He ~ l s o  showec! a great i n t e r -  
est I? t h ~  C*r?8n V~~ICS f r m  " e l s t w  Fckhart t o  Angelus 
I S I  " c ~ ? R T ) . s  the two V O S ~  t n f l ~ l e n t i a l  n~pstics i n  
h h r r ' r r  t h t n ~ q h t  *<ere '"eiter "c'rhart ~ n d  3 ~ c 9 b  Poeh?e. The 
notinn3 oC the GoAhend (Tr.c?kh~rt) an4 the  l-?np,rvnd (9oehqeI 
h e ' l p d  %her h r i e p a  the P A ~  hetween his  rhllosonhy of 
f l f a l ~ ~ ~ e  nnfl Jewl.sh qy4tlci~q. The SoClh~ac! ~ n d  the Vn~rund 
v*rp vnry njnl!lar t,a t h e  my~ticnl notian of the 3 i r t h  of 6 0 ~  
in qan. In h l 9  l r t e r  wrl: h ~ b r  chanced tq the idea 9f Cod 
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&her's t r a c h r r ,  ltfi lhelm Di l they ,  p l - ~ y r n  en i ~ o r t e n t  
r o l e  i n  h i s  p h i l o a o n h i c a l  p o s i t i o n .  Dil they  had noted a 
r a d i c a l  A i f  f e r e n c c  between t h e  h u n a n l t i e s  (Geis tczwi  ssen- 
schaf t e n )  and t h e  n z t u r a l  s c i ences  (Paturwissenschaf  t a n ) .  
I n  the  fo rnc r  one could no5 be s detached observer b u t  had t o  
personell!. p ~ r t i c i p -  t e  . The h u ~ i l n i t i e s  offered the unique 
wh:.le t h e  s c i e n t i f i c  d e s i r e d  u n i f o r ~ i t y  and uninsrsalltp. 
%her a l s o  d rew a d i s t i n c t i o n  between r e l i q l a n  snd 
r e l i g i m s n e s s .  p a ~ - i ~ i u u s n e s s  w s c 3 a r a c t e r i z e d  as an experi- 
ence  of ~ s t o n l s h m e n t  and w o r s h i ~ f u l n c s s .  I t  was, i n  T i l -  
l t c h ' s  sense, t% f ~ e l i n ~  3i t h e  u n i v e r s e  a s  "Holy." It 
c a r r i e d  i t  t9e  i m e r a t i v e  t o  a c t i m  an4 the 3esire to 
s h a r e  th rouqh  r i t u a l  and c c n r n n i c a t ' o n  the con ten t  of the 
wF.lch s c ~ r t n i n  Yrmy cxprcssod t b i r  re l l~ imsness .  It was 
v n l a l l y  characterl zed bp I t s  c rys+ ,a l l l zed  creed? nnd d o ~ m a s .  
f i b r  f e l t  t h ~ t  r ~ l l ~ l o ~ !  YTS v ~ l u a b l ~  only  vhpn it sllawed 
r c l i p l . i m ~ r n ~ s g  to hc ? ~ ~ n ~ l n ~ f i l l ~  e q r ~ s s e 4  th rcoah  t h e  
e x l s t i n ~  forss an3 ~ y n b o l a .  It wns valid cnlp when it could 
F F C R ~  t o  t h e  nrcPs of anp riven rcneration, A 1 1  f c r m 9  were 
the p r o d ~ ~ c t p  or t h r  )? t ln~n  s p i ~ i t  I n  its n t t e v t s  t o  ~ i v e  
1.ntcl l i ~ i b l p  ~ t n l c t ~ ~ r r  t o  i t s  rellgiaus e ~ e r i e n c e .  PP 
~ X P ~ P S B @ ! '  h f ~  encm?ntlrr w i t h  t h ~  " ~ t e r n n 1  ?m?" t h r o u ~ h  
F y n b ~ l ~ ,  sipna, cnd speech, TTbwever, with the passage of 
t i n e  the symbols out l ived  t h e i r  respective usefulness  and 
tended t o  hinder any f v r t h ~ r  confrontation between Go6 and 
man. ror h b r r  re l ic lor!  was always t h e  product of r e l i g i o n s  
rqer ience  on the one side ant cvlture on the other. 
h b c r  Pel letred t h a t  Go2 was jn a l l  thincs.  FTo~rever, 
i t  was  1.p t o  vsn to nake nn effort to discover his preserce. 
I t  w a s ,  thus, npcessmy ?or Fan to bec0r.e open t o  E i s  
prespncc. It wns t h r o v ~ h  thp open encounter between i n d i -  
n u s ,  c o ~ q ~ n i t p  w ~ s  rrinsry i n  ?~~ceivin!: the "Holy." Puber 
Faw Jesus ~ t t e ~ ~ t i n e  tc create s c h  e conlunity. Foweuer, 
he f e l t  that thr fol'aring generaticns fa t lec !  t o  uneerstand 
In * . h ~  TIRCP qr the .Jrwish lncwledpe  of t h r ~  s i n ~ l ~  
w o r l d ,  f a l l e r  t h r a u ~ h  cen51sior but c ~ b a b l e  of redemp- 
$'OP C.hr"l~pb + ? r ~  ~ ' r ~ l ~ p l ' n f  hl?%n Wil' , c a w  the 
post113 n t 4  or, or R %nc!a~en+nl nnd unbridgeable P?:all ty 
q P  h k :  PT,? 3" ' 5  P r R C P .  ?f' d'_7. 5 s  r?m 
r r p ~ r d r d  ns  u n c o n d i t l o n s ~ ~ ~  bed and rlevatlon throuqh 
1" ? -qvnr : 9 ' -~ s s ih l - e .  
R+ . w p ' P r i n ~ a  h?d tar\ be ~ ~ h r n c e c ?  5y m n  ?ecr\use they were 
?ha only * r ~ y  thrnrrrh v l ~ l c h  m n  col:lE encmnter  Goa. In 
I t  A. Cnhmn'. honk - h r t i n  h b e r  it w a s  s t a t e q ,  
~t i e  the bjpdi-nq U? of ~ r n  nd the eternal 3 0 1 1  
f i j . ~ ' ~  mnkps p o q s i b l ~  the rccanstm?ction of the world. 
Man carinot b ind God t o  t h e  ploughshare of h i s t o r y  nor 
cRn God f o r c e  man t o  be h i s  Thou--both must be conrpan- 
i o n s  and h e l p e r s .  Gad i s  8s near  h i s  c r e e t u r e s  a s  h i s  
c r e a t u r e s  w i l l  a l l ow ,  but he withdraws a t  p r e c i s e l y  t h e  
moment when man, i n  h i s  t h i r s t  t o  hold f a s l  t o  God, 
seek3 t o  t i e  him t o  l i t u r g i c a l  c o n t i n u i t y .  
Thus, Euber he ld  t h a t  man both c r ea t ed  and was 
c r e a t e d  by the  world. Fan p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  both  Being and 
no t -be ing .  Man was free t o  n a i n t a i n  c e r t a i n  a t t i t u d e s  toward 
t h e  world.  These a t t i t u d e s  i n  t u r n  could determine v h e t h e r  
o r  n o t  h e  would e x i s t  u n a u t h e n t l c a l l y ,  1.e. w i t h i n  t h e  con- 
f i n e s  of o b j e c t i v e  r e a l i t y  o r  t h ingness ,  o r  a u t h e n t i c a l l y ,  
1.0. i n  t h e  p re sence  of t h e  " e t e r n a l  Thou." When man rnain- 
t e i n e d  a n  ~ t t i t u d e  of  I-Thou toward t h e  world, t hen  h e  was 
able t o  apprehend God and g a i n  meaningful con ten t  which was 
expressed through symbols and ' e x i s t e n t i a l  speech. '  There 
was also n f e l l o w s h i p  between those  who could unders tand 
the  v e a n l n s a  b+ing comwnice t rd .  Thus, God was encountered 
when man r c ~ a l n c d  open t o  t h e  I-Thou r e l a t i o n s h i p .  However, 
qanls fa l luro  t o  do s o  1 p 3 t o  an " e c l i p s e  of Godn o r  a 
cloud in^ of  His preaenca.  &Such R cond i t i on  could e a s i l y  be 
i n t e r p r e t a d  aa t h e  dea th  of God. 
human c o n d i t i o n  ss ' _ i n d i v I d u e l i t ~ '  I-It. One 
of Puhrrts main cavce rns  was t h e  arrnner i n  which knowledge 
rind t h e  mcthad of o b t a i n i n r  it af fec ted  man. H i s  basic 
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q u e s t i o n  c e n t e r e d  on how man's knowledge Influenced h i s  a t t i -  
t u n e  ( ~ a l t u n g )  toward t h e  world. He f e l t  t h a t  i n  t h e  I-It 
conscluusness t h s t  man was separated from h i s  world,  Buber 
was concerned t o  f i n d  man i n  h i s  wholeness p r i o r  t o  t h e  
moment when he a l i e n a t e d  himself  through o b j e c t i f i c a t i o n .  
The world,  a s  w e l l  a9 man, was enmeshed i n  m y r l ~ d ~ s  of re la -  
t i o n s .  Every th ing  was interwoven i n  a cont inuous f a b r i c  of 
e x i s t e n c e .  Pe t ,  when man sought t o  ~ i v e  an o b j e c t  s p e c i a l  
l ove  and a t t e n t i o n ,  he found t h a t  he  could n o t  I n  r e a l i t y  d o  
so. Fvery forrn of o b j e c t i f i c a t i o n ,  f o r  Euber, involved 
es t rangement  and a l i e n a t i o n .  
Uan was c o n s t a n t l y  faced w i t h  t h e  aues t ion  a s  t o  
whether or  n o t  he would t rust  t h e  universe. Unfor tuna te ly ,  
e o  R~lrcr unders tood  i t ,  van usually chose no t  t o  t rust  it. 
Pe fuund i n s t c a d  a world v'hich was p e r s i s t e n t l y  t h r e a t e n i n q  
3 1 s  w ~ l 1  b c l n ~ .  Re found a l i e n a t i o n  and violence.  Ttms, 
P u b ~ r  a a l n + r i n o d  ths t  e r e a t f o n  f e l l  a s  a  result of free 
human d c c l a l o n s .  Rarevcr ,  he  never saw t h e  ~ c t a p h y s i c a l  
rupture a s  one whlch could only be aended by an apoca lyp t i c  
r adenp t ion  on the nart of God. Puber sew God a s  elwnys 
w i t h i n  thc rcnch a t  those  who were w i l l l n ~  t o  trust and love  
nia. 'r.311~ Pubcr contended t h a t  it was ~ o c c s i b l e  f o r  man t o  
l i v e  srcnrclp i n  the world of the "It," h e  hrlievrd that he 
wa. n o t  really a human-beinn. For Pubrr a l l  a u t h e n t i c  
l l v l n ~  required rnan-v~ntin~-mnn 
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I t  was h l s  f r e l l n ~  t h a t  ' i n d i ~ i d u a l i t y , ~  which was t h e  
'1' of t h e  I-It, Pollnd i t s e l f  as an e.?-periencing and u s i n r  
~ b j ~ c t .  It appeared i n  t h e  world through d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  
and was wore of i tself  a s  a p a r t i c u l a r  type of being. It 
was p r l m ~ r l l y  cha rac te r i zed  by t h e  concept of "my." It 
centered  p r i m s r i l y  around t h e  concern f o r  i d e n t i t y  and pos- 
sess ion .  For h b c r  It had no r e a l i t y  because it f a i l e d  t o  
share and ncknawledce r e l a t i o n s .  Thus, he drew a dichotomy 
between l i n d i v i d u a l i t y  ' and personal i ty .  While Individual-  
i t y  belonred t o  t h e  I-It r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  pe r sona l i ty  belonged 
t o  t h e  I-Thou r e l a t i o n s h i p .  As a person, man shared himself 
and the  more he d i d  so, t h e  f u l l e r  he becaae. 
I n  t h e  I-It r e l a t i b n s h i ~  men had t o  s e t  thingas a t  
a dis tnnee .  I n  such a s i t u n t l o n  man beca3e independent, 1.e. 
s epa ra ted ,  This qua l l tp  of w t t l n g  at a d i s t a n c e  was f e l t  
to hm uniauelp human. For Fubar t h i s  r e l a t ' o n s h l p  was p r i o r  
to t h e  uracesfi of ent;cring i n t o  r e l a t i o n .  Rlber maintained 
t h ~ t  t h r a u ~ h  the syn thcs lz ine  process of r e l a t i n g  man could 
plv? rise  t- t h e  it?ea of t h e  world a s  R whole or a un i ty .  
Thug, aftcr man hnd 9rt th ings  or ob,iects n t  a d i s t a n c e ,  he 
e m l d  then cntcr into r e l a t i o n s  w i t h  them, Rawever, In  t h e i r  
aeparatcncs~ thc objects wcre nlienated as well as van h i s  
splb. I n  me). o ~ l t x i ~ t f c m  ann wna confronted with the  I-It 
form of r x n c ~ i e n c ~ .  It wan a l s o  a ' f a l l e n '  s t a t e  i n  which 
w n  end h i 9  w o r l d  wcre cvt-off f ron  one another,  
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Cndm such  circ~TUstancos man ?rlt lonely end $11 p t  
ease. He was f i l l  with a sense of es t r en r ( e~en t .  He was 
no loncpr a t  home i n  the  world. t ended  t o  lose  any 
~ e n s e  of re81 ~ a c u r i t y .  He could no longer t r u s t  t he  uni- 
verse .  In t h e  I-It relat4-onshlp the world was transformed 
i n t o  nn empi r ica l  object .  Also, the person was reduced t o  
A n  l nd lv idua l  who nttempted t o  conform t o  some preconceived 
i r n ~ ~ e .  These tTypes of men were ca l led  'image menv (Eild- 
mensch) and were characterized by t h e i r  concern with o ther  
people's opinion: about them. h b e r  a l s o  implied t h n t  t h e  
' i r n ~ ~ e  m n l  were In a c t u a l i t y  living on the basis of appear- 
ances w h i l e  others t ended  t o  be 'essence ment (Wesen mensch) 
and l ived  cu t  of 'Existenz. ' The 'image qen' t r i e d  t o  live 
nccorE!nr t o  bav thep tkaup;ht they  were expected t o  l i v e  
whi! r :!I* 'esyencc, -en' l i v e d  orcnly rind spontancmsly with- 
m ~ t  nny canrern t n  f i t  a a t e r c o t p p ~ .  !%e former, f o r  Bnber, 
l i v e d  u n ~ a t h r n t i c s l l y  whlla the 1 ~ t t e r  ( ' e s sence  men') l i v e d  
n i r t hcn t l en l~y .  Hawrvcr,  he reco~nicrd t h ~ t  no one l lved 
cntircly onc WAY OF thc  0 t h ~ ~ .  Everyone was a ~ i x t u r e  or  
blcnE of hnth t y w s  of e ~ i s t r ~ c e .  Yet, So'le meople ccwld 
f l e f l r i t r l y  hr *nit? t o  be lare cons i s ten t ly  one or the other.  
It wns R ~ h c r ' s  cantcntlon t h ~ t  ?odern man was sick 
t.n thn rrry depth ,  o? h i s  soul. He, l lkewlse,  bcl icvrd 
t h n t  t h e  ??ch.l~33 wan r'ue prim~rilp t o  a d i s t o r t i o n  witk2n 
,he r s l n t l o n r  bptwrcn prr3cns. Frrn~is r  they had l o s t  t h e i r  
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t i e s  wi th  o thprs ,  they  could only be h r o t g h t  toge the r  
rxterne7.1ya Total  i t a r i ~ n  ststes nnd c o l l e c t i v i s a s  seeacd 
tc be the only  way of introducing eny outward semblance of 
unanimity.  Ekcausr of t h e  breakdown In the organic r e l a -  
t i o n s h i p s  of p e r s o n a l i t i e s ,  cowmnicatj  on and conversat ion 
had ~ r a d u a l l y  d l a l a t e ~ r a t e d .  Puber sav t he  save d l f f i c u l t y  
involved In  modern man s r e l n t i o n s  with God. wan had learned 
t o  set t h i n ~ s  ~t a  d i s t a n c e ,  i .e .  a l i e n a t i o n ,  but  he had 
failed In his a t t e m t  t o  e s t a b l i s h  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  which could 
b r i d ~ s  the abyss between the  subjec t  and objec t  i n  t h e  I-It 
c o n ~ c i c m s n e s s ,  As Friedgan well s t a t e d ,  
Thns t h e  real .leaning of the  proclamatlor. t h a t  God 
i s  'dead '  Is ' t h e t  wan has  become incapable of appre- 
heneinc R r e a l i t y  ~ h s o l v t e l y  independent of h i m e l f  
and of h a v i n ~  a r e l a t i o n  with It. '1 
Thus, f o r  Puher t h o  human condlt40n was characterized as a 
PFO\IP of ' I n d i v i d u a l s '  whc\ were unable t o  e s t a b l i s h  r?eaning- 
f u l  r e l a t l o n r  betwecn thcnselvea.  They vere a l i ena ted  
b ~ c a u s e  of t h e i r  I-It form of conscimsness .  Because t hey  
c m l d  n o t  cavvunlcata  they could not t r u l y  "neet," i.8. 
r e l a t e  t o ,  ana another. 
TFlp ~ o l v t t o n  of' VIP h u m n  conclit10n g ' d i a 1 0 5 1 3 ~  
-- - 
and _the I-Tllm, It. wrn. ? rb r r t s  confrnt ion t h n t  ?an .?id not -
msroly turn Crna toil. and dar1me9s t a w ~ r A  R D ~  and light. 
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He belipvrd t h ~ t  his wns e mimnder r tandinc  of the b i b l i c a l  
f a i t h .  T h i s  tended t o  d i v i d e  t h e  wor1.d i n t o  tvc ~ e p s r a t s  
s ~ ~ m t n t s ,  the one ~ o o d  and t h e  other e v i l .  h b e r  f e l t  i t  
was more a m a t t e r  of whether or  no t  man f r ee ly  chose t o  
i l l u a l n n t e  t h e  world, 1.c. redeem i t ,  or remain i s o l a t e d ,  
withdrawn, end a l i e n a t e d  fro% S t .  I l l u n i n ~ t i o n  was only 
nosslble when m n  took t h e  a t t i t u d e  of t h e  I-Thou. If he 
only l.n the I-It, he of fe red  no l i g h t .  He a l s o  
reduced himself t o  the ' i n d i v i d u a l i t y '  of u n a u t h e z t i c  
e x i s t e n c e .  
-%bcr be7 iaved thnt a u t h e n t i c  hunan e x i s t e n c e  was 
~ o s s i b l e  only t h r m ~ h  h n ~ n  i n t e r n c t i o n ,  1.e. between nan 
and -an. H ~ w e ~ e r ,  I t  was e s s e n t l ~ l  f o r  each nan t o  overcome 
the  t e v t a t i o n  of l l n d i v i ~ u a l  it?' and m e n  h i ~ s e l f  tc 
' o t he rg .  ' P ~ r m n s  hap t o  c e a w  S r l r i n ~  to teal ~ 5 t h  o t h e r s  
on thc b r n l s  o f  a p p r n r a m c .  Ae b ~ l i c ~ e d  t h a t  appearances  
tcrndcd to distort ~onvrraatinr! and mt qan off frc? any 
real o n t o l o ~ i c n l  cannlrnicatir,n. mu?, he concluded that c n l y  
t h r m p b  r l l n l o m ' ~ ~  could yen h a w  an ~ u t h e n t i c  encounter  of one 
mother .  Authcntj c convcrsn t lon  diC v a t  neceasarilp l e a n  
cvcryonc had t o  br ~ p a n k i n q  but they h??! to be - w e  t h a n  
o h ~ c r v m r s .  h h e r  d i e  no t  see ~ p e r p h  R F  cc+nfined t o  s o u ~ 4 ,  
" r ' n ~ c c h  cnn rpnrrnpe ~ 1 1  t h e  va41n ~f 9PPTC, R R ~  !It IS s t i l l  
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Tmr c o m n i c n t 4 0 n  rrna m e  !r vh?.ch each participant 
t h e i r  o m  selves. It was b ~ . s e d  on the consc iant ious  d e s i r e  
t o  h e  mutually related in the livine w e s e n t .  Puber nointed 
out  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  way8 I n  which a Tan might view another 
who was l i v i n ~  h i o r e  one's eyps, zaaely,  the observer, the 
onlooker ,  nnd b e c o ~ i n q  nwsra. 
The observ~s i s  w h ~ l l p  i n t e n t  on f i x i n g  the  observed 
man I n  h i s  m h d ,  on "notinqr1 him. He probes h i n  and 
m i t c s  h i v  up. That i s ,  he i s  d t l i g e n t  t o  write ? ~ p  as 
many " t r a i t s "  a s  poss ib le .  He l i e s  i n  wai t  f o r  them, 
that none may e s c a ~ c  hi-. 
. . .The onlooker i s  cot a t  a l l  In ten t .  He takes up  
the  p o s i t i o n  w)lich lets h i q  see the  ob jec t  free ly ,  and 
undis turbed  a w a i t s  what w i l l  be presented t o  him. Only 
a t  t h e  h e q i n n t n r  may he be r u l e d  by ~ur-ose ,  everything 
beyond t h ~ t  i s  involuntary.1 
Buber pointed  out t h a t  t hese  types of o r i e n t a t i o n  both lxivolve 
the dcsire to perce ive  the a the r  who wes l i v i n g  before one's 
eyes.  Vwcver, h e  contended t h a t  +here was s t i l l  a third way 
of r s l a t i n v  t n  o t 9 e r s  e i c h  r a r  mr~a .ssc t l  t he  o ther  two. As 
hr s t a t e d  it, 
It i a  m flifferent vattcr when i n  a r ecen t lve  hour of 
my y e r ~ a n ~ 7  l l C e  R m n ~  w e t s  m e  ~ b m ~ t  who7  t h e r e  i s  Folne- 
t h i n c ,  whlch I canno t  i n  any ob jec t ive  way a t  a l l ,  
t h ~ ?  "any3 s a * c t \ i n ~ "  to -P. h~t  FCPS not reen, says to 
rc* w!yst w n n e r  of man t h i s  i s ,  what i s  going on i n  him, 
nnfl t,hc 1 f 1.p. 9rt : t menv?, w y s  v-e th . . in~  t q  W ,  
n d d r ~ s c c a  ~ o m c t h i n ~  t o  qe,  speaks somethlnc that e n t e r s  
TV nwr l l f e .  
. . .'he cffcct of having t h i s  .aid t o  me i s  completely 
41cC~rcrnt. fra-? +hnt of 1 . 0 ~ k j . y  ':n an'! ehservln~ .  I cannot 
d e n l e t  or  f4anotp or  fiescribe tha  man,in whom, thrau~h 
- 
w h m ,  sc?rcthl,nr has  h ~ r n  3 ~ l f l  t o  ae. C 
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Buber sa lntained that  such d i r l o ~ c c  brc~~plht Tort!: R qucatior? 
which required an ar,swer. fIe c ~ l l e d  t h i s  t ~ o  rf percoption 
"kecoqinp, aware." It was ?Is0 h i s  feeling t h a t  such porcep- 
t i o n  wao poss ib le  w i t h  anl~als, p l s n t s ,  and stones. U l t i -  
mately, everything lqas capable c;f b ~ c ~ m i n g  2 verse1 for the  
nl!ford,'l In the  t r ad1 t i c ;na l  .sense it was tke 1 ? ~ 1 1 ~ ?  tfiat 
every thin^ can convey the  content of Gad, i . 9 .  ~eneral 
r e v e l a t i o n .  
f i b e r  was of t h e  opinion t h a t  nan c w 3 l d  not 'mow 
'twhcrlcnc..;sn ruts ide  o r  r e l a t i o n s .  T3ey were e s s e n t i a l  t o  
personality, ?'inns r e l a t l o n s  nan was cut off wlt?out 3i-rsc- 
t l o n  for his 11%. To view men as an individual o? a s  s 
part of a co l l ec t ive  was n o t  %a see him a t  a l l .  Be was very 
c r i t i c a l  a+ both extreaes when analyzine van. =The indi-  
v i d u s l  I s  a r e c t  of eristcnce," ss ld  Pubcr, * in  so fa? a s  he 
ctspa i r t a  R l i v i n ~  re lat l  ~n with other I n d i ~ l d u a l s . ~  
n 
. .The fr~ndamental f a c t  of human exl~tence I s  yan with 
I t  was hher's  noticn t h a t  nan 'sirne3' a t  t h a t  ~ o l n t  
b h w a  he f ~ i l e d  to t a b  up the! ? l a l o ~ u c  w f t h  G d .  Sin  war 
b n ~ e P  yr4-srilv on l r r ~ l s t ? a n ,  l .e. ?rrl:~n re! nt:r?n.r, nnr! 
a n l l ! x l r ,  1 . r .  thr j.n4ivl.dvnl vlthnrlt ? ~ B ~ O ~ W F .  W h ~ l i  r a n  
f ~ l l p q  R t any , t~iven rg:nt to -wt a ~ o t h p r  with fb1l.ness 
~ n d  ~ h o l e n e c s  c@ 51s life, then he wss m l l t y .  Through 
lrolatlor! ~ n t l  ~ o l i t u d o ,  nnr! wss ~ u i l t p  of the  ev i l  of 
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preferring darlmess, 1.e. fa'lure to cast cneps untoup 
personal r e l a t i ~ n s h i p s  i n t o  a dislogue r i t h  G d .  &be* 
saw each PerzoE as unique w i t h  Certain unrenesteb]-e char- 
a c t e r i s t i ~ s .  He felt tha t  each person, l i l c r w i p r ,  hnd * 
unique purpose and t ~ s %  In l i f e .  A ?eraan was no t  f u l f i l l -  
ing that purpose wher he triee t c  p a t t e r n  k i s  l i f e  after 
others . 
Buber saw true coamni ty  a s  the key to the b i b l i c a l  
theocracy ,  i m e .  the 7 : ingdo~  cf Cod. 7 . e  only  way through 
which it could come t o  3 rea l t ty  W A S  thrcruqh a qenulne trans- 
formation of human re la t tons .  A l l  social changes were 
temporary unlc ss they were based cn t r a n s ?  orwd f n d l v i d a a l s .  
In order t o  e s t a b l i s h  suc? c o z r u n i t y  %5er h e l d  that men 
wm?ld have t o  rebel acainrrt the c o l l e c t . i v l s t i c  terdenciea of 
rMern  soclctp.  I t  wns a rebellion v)l.lch w a u l d  have t o  crush 
crrlt the ?&ern l i :us lon  that there a r e  two a l t ~ r n a t i v e s ,  
neqely, individual-isa or c o l l e c t i ~ i a - .  For Duber it was t o  
hr baaed a- a diaiaque hetvaen Fnn with m n .  
"an col.,ld o n l y  l i v e  nuthentlcrtlly *3? %her when he 
wan will in^ to a a s u w  the  ~ t t i t ~ f i e  3i T-'%cru. Pnbcr saw 
t h i s  as 6 d i f f i ~ ~ l t .  t a ~ : :  i n  C ~ ~ , P - ~ O T P T ~ ~  mac!etp with i t s  
emphasis nn the  scienti?ic -@that. Petween t h ~  p o s i t i v i s t s  
nntj 'he z e i p n t i s t s  ?an had e w e  ?a pee1- +hat t h e  -qblcct- 
object X-It conseimlsness was the  only v ~ l i d  one for  gain ing  
k ~ o w l ~ d , ? ~ .  Y M P ~ ~  van hnC ~ P C ~ T P  c~nv inced  t h a t  thprc no 
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o t h e r  way of knowing k l y  ~ ~ p h l s t i c e t e d  thinkers had 
rebelled a g a i n s t  any not ion of i n t u i t i o n .  Yet, h b e r  
i n s i s t e d  t h a t  i n t u i t i o n  was a  valid form of howledge .  He 
contended t h a t  i n t u i t i o n  d i d  not  do away with t h e  duality 
betweer t h e  knower and the known. I n  the  e x p e r i e n c e  of 
i n t u i t i o n  t h e  person places himself In t he  pos i t ion  of t h e  
perce ived  end f e e l s  l i f e  from wi th in ,  This  was primarily 
accomplished through deep eonrmnity. Thus, through i n t c i -  
t l o n  and f e e l l n ~  nan ccnlld gain nonobjective knowledge about 
h imse l f ,  others, and G o d .  By d e f i n i t i o n  it was not  the 
same type of howledge which was poss ib le  through t h e  I-It 
form of Rvareness, 
k.%an nnn becave a u t h e n t i c a l l y  r e l a t e d ,  i ,e. the I- 
%ou ~ t t f t c f l a  tmlrrd the worlc! nnd o the r s ,  he encountered 
C p P .  I n  such an ~ x p ~ r i e n s a  %bar noted a passion which 
s r l u ~ h t  ~ . v r e s s i a n  ~ n r l  rleqnndecl ac t ion ,  I t  was f e l t  a s  jog 
~ n 4  O ~ T P S S P ?  to ~ t 3 e r s  na love. I n  such situations nan 
f e l t  whole nnd cayrlate.  The f e e l i n g s  of g u i l t  arose when 
t h e  relnt ions were hroken. This emerience ~ ~ v e  r i s e  to
conscience and the  sense tt)lnt one had ' 'ailed t o  achieve 
one's purqc)sp, '4Tten snn sins Yhol~),  f @r h b e r ,  teere was a 
cerise of fullness and peace. khen Ten cu t  off, there 
was n sense of hroltcnnrss, ~ Q S P B ~ ~  , e ~ t i n e s s *  and anxiety* 
1 , l . f ~  e p a s ~ d  t o  he meanin~f 'u l  when fa i led t o  ad6ress the 
world and qthprs q b  Thcnl, While ha could a c c u m l a t ~  fac ts  
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and knoi&ladpo t ' i r o w h  t h ~  I-Tt r.n?-af on?hln, he c-vld no t  
echlnve sny n e ~ r e ~  9f :ntr?gr?t l?r ,  lrnI*!a-?t?.?n, en? menni2g. 
x'an s 1.1: e r~q! l i? -"d  1 l n l - q ~ ~  and crcat l*ra  CI::T;TP;~? ?J! an4 cqy- 
m r . l c a t i o n  LR nrdnr t o  h e  w h o l ~  n C  ~ ~ a n i n p f u l .  Anythins 
less provcd t o  be -?rs~rer+ed 2nd Inhi\iSive. 
Ibbor p l c r e d  n r e z t  rlwl r?f r?~;.'1ns!.c 33 eCucnt1~n. 
St was prln=.ry i r :  5el.~~ir,r: r .eople r ~ s ~ o n ~ i b l y  ac;t:ire the I- 
T S , ~  t t l t i ~ ~ e .  Far Tzrb~r  t h e  013 z u C * P ~ r l t a ~ ? i ~ n  methrx! of 
f r ~ e c l o n  find spantunel.ty. !'he ~ d ~ : c a t o r  was to 1.er.d the i n e l -  
v idce l  :ntc sr e n c c r n t ~ r  v i t h  Cod by ! r t ~ i c s t , l n ~  thr spirltcsl 
rc$atlrces for rra'r5.n~: r'ec!sJons P S  opr\o~efl to impres~fnr  the 
student wi th  erternrr? Forms %or behavior. The sk.ilcnt hac? to 
nutmatan w l t h f r  3 rolT-rctrve.  
Far "tl3sr thc  Rlvlne-h. - i~~n t i n c m ~ n t ~ r  war a l m p a  tr! be 
wen  as n ncrttnq ns 07-vtn to R w r ~ i n q .  ?e m e  well, aware 
fi* t he  prrrh?em.rl fnhrymt !r uaqtr-n nnd ".'e3t~Fll ~ F ~ T C I ~ V .  
~ . r t l r n t  c-criencc wna n ~ +  nrlp  307~C,4:np: whic'l mm~rred 
~ f t h i n  *.hp person R ~ 1 1 3 . ~ ~ 1 - t . 1 ~ ~  e - ~ e r f ~ n c ~ .  ~ 2 0  
s 
n*m*rypfl RbC+~cpn* r e y ? ~ f i e  w h w a  +Yc T n ~ r !  the ?c\? -P?. 
-on5 to wttla!lp oncounter "t.hcra varr n?vw?s tc hc f+S rcr. 
end pot  ;9,c j n f l j o l f i q ~ l - 9  to be P>!CCC.'P!~'* Tn pve ..tence b t  
r o t  of rod I s  hetwwee~ ns. . . . 
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There is 0 n t ~ l o ~ f c a l  particlpflt:o?."l Rllher never snas.8 
arguing for the not ion  t h a t  $04 caTe t9 nan in ar$c r  t , ~  
q ~ e t  hj.9 a n d  not  to 9bsgrS hi?. Ye !C,or) cXl ld  he T P ~  
any p o i n t  17 c r e o t l o n ,  in events, or 1- persona. 3;ber held 
t h ~ t  G o f l ' s  love and ssn's love were interpenetrating 
r e ~ l i t i e s .  2 
h b e r  saw the  :mPern rredicarnnnt a s  the bree!:botm of 
authentic ~?ialocucl 2nd conmnit.~. Ile saw the solutig': ?or 
t h a t  c n n d i t i o n  in the reestab!,lshnen'; of e l s l o ~ u e  an* COT- 
:mni ty ,  lie sav Tnn h ~ ~ n ~ e r i n ~  i~ ?&ern  t ? ~ e s  Eor av+hentic 
~ l n r l l i n f !  rr t t h e  internatlone', l e v e l  sr!lere countrio.-, hac? 
lost v I h 1  can'.act -91th one another. ?he w ~ r s t  c m w q w n c e  
nxtremrly f lnn~erot-q.  Tye ~ n i n t n i n a ?  t h s t  t h e r e  -1st be s 
-tece~traZj znt 'qn  ot rlo~~c7rn~tntcs w i t 5  7 ~orr~si)o?d4nf:  
incrra sa in c ~ n . ~ l u n i ~ a + J ? , 3 n  '.etwmen -nrsorls. TC ~ o ~ e r n  con- 
r l i t i c n *  cou1.d 3nl:r + filt~re'! ? t t h a  ~ ~ r 5 0 n - + , o - ~ r l r s ~ ~  l e l c l .  
~ R ! . ~ , U - P  tc O n  t3f s cnuld on ly  l e a d  t >  aicsstclr. 
' .'r rnh *map f ~ d .  ) , 2 3 l l o w  ?iq --y T,!CF &? .?.r.ttrl~1o~.e 
(New Yorkr flnrper h Wothcro !"ublishers, 105, j, 7. I:-. 
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Criticism ~ n d  p m l a s t l o n  if P r ~ h l r ~ s  a o s i f i z q .  ?~JF ------ -- -- -
anyone who IS th@lgt ic* l l : r  -?nO .rpptlcs!ly incliner! %cherfs 
works of fe red  A flood den! O* fmt! 'or thoul;htm '"here ~ C J  no 
question t h a t  ?*f i r t in  R.%er hnt  bccon? onc of the - lost  
i n f l u e n t i a l  t h e i . . ; t i ~  phil~so-hcrs in w e e r n  t i ~ ~ s .  F i s  
eonuvrntrrl 2 and Tho11 ~ R S  hesn the hosis for n contei;porary 
revolutlan in rel iulcnis  t h i n k l n ~ .  For mny i t  offere2 what 
q p e a r e d  t o  be the f i r j t  real msver 'or i n t e l l i z i b l e  vys- 
t i c i g a .  Fuber had nn~qrsq t lw  so l red  the  s:e old c2;tentfcn 
wi th in  . r l y ~ t i c i s r ~  of G o 4  either being born in the soul  of 
man or qan hninq mhsqrh4 In tn  trod. TS was no?; yurel;. s u b  
1 j e c t i n e  h e c ~ l l s e  it. r\rsn7?.)?9.s~l! 2 re:.~ti .nn-.k?p 'fhicr; xas 
d i p 0 l ~ r  i n  stm*tIlrt=. 5 ! k ~ ~ 1 z ~ ?  ';t :?ss not  purely 0?23ecti~e, 
tr Jn-99 P F m  re3 9-+ t h ~  m - o s t t o n ,  TF the c l t i m t e  
which " a r t i n  %her A r z i ~ n r . + o e  ' ~ F P  e t r r ~ a l  I?.lw1 Zr the ecd 
"'I vent or: t o  a r k  ' t h e  world na ral?~?nt?sl7 P T T ~ ~ P ~ C P ~ ~ .  
!r, what wap t h r  r e l i p i n n  09 1 nn? '"hrr roa:L:- Aifferer! f r o a  
F'8nthalpq. b h j  le G d  nnd t h e  warlr? were rct i ? ~ r t . i c ~ . l  f o r  
fiber, l t  wm~lA n y r c n r  t.5-t Ccr' c v s s  'he vcr?.? s ~ e e b i r , ~ ;  t3
?Ian, I.@, ?rr r~ ina  ? r ~ l * ~ ~ t h i n q  t* 5?- .  -us >her, u-:.I!cG 
Jnapcrg,  vms v i l ~ f n p  t o  P R Y  t ? ~ +  tL@ n ~ - n b j r c t i ~ : e  cnu7d 
~ i v c  q p n  1ntrt) gpjh l r  h n n ' p r ' n e  + h r n v ~ h  .~yc.";!c?.l ~ z ~ L ~ Z ~ T I .  
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certa in ly ,  Fuber would h ~ v e  insisted that the dlaloeue 
between man end God transcended traditional panthelsm. For 
Buhnr man w ~ s  nore than a awe  attrlbute or mode of thc? 
fibsalute.  Both man ~ n d  God wern effccted in the dia lowe.  
The v~liditv of the Intuition wns h s e d  OR the I-Thou 
at ,+ . i+ . \~dp,  v)?? ch oncnd ~ e r ~ o n a l i t p  o i t s  ~ a ~ s i b l e  rc lst ion-  
g p ? ~ ~  1,rIth God!. It, b r g s  chrtracterlzed hp Joy 9.s onposed t o  
dren? nnd ( 1 ~ 3 ~ ~ l r .  Thus, he wintainee h i s  pri-ary afflrma- 
t 1 . m  that Gad was not dead but eclipsed hv m n t s  att itude 
which f a i l e d  t o  revain onen t o  th3se avenues *&ich could 
b r i n ~  R n e n n l n e f i ~ l  encounter with God.  In such an expert- 
Pnce wan hrcw~ht  the t a t ~ l i t p  of :>is being into  relationship 
with the t o t a l i t y  of the world. Tbp religious e n e r l e ~ c e  was 
c-c of ncnrehcndlnq the warld ns 'Paly" s s  opno-3 ta c wor ld  
+n b 3 3 ! ~ ~ t ¶ . f l ~ d  sn4 ~trtic*-lr~d. 'a'hi3r the l e t t e r  yielded 
t n  ! n c n i i ~ l t j v c ~ c ~ ~  mnd curiogitp, t h ~  C~lrvr  sflllrht r e l f q i ~ ~ s  
*rrrrsnIon nn4 ethical ~ c t !  an. 
Fvhrr c o r t ~ j ~ l p  n ~ r e c d  w l t h  t h e  orthodox r o s l t i ~ n  
c n ~ f i e r r j n p  8 yri*~rflist ~ o n 3 I t j ~ n  i  which -5n wac jua~ed  
' P - M .  ' PC, I j kcv lsr ,  qprcct! t h ~ t  win ~ O S ~ C S S C ?  t h ~  necessary 
prcr+!n- te ndnpt the 1-It  censciouancca which laad to m n ' s  
'F~llanB c ~ q d l t ! c m .  Rlr3 an a t t i b l d c  clrt ?an off, 1 . ~ 8  
11 l m n t r 4  h1.n. fro- h l r  f'undsvmtal ralat'onrhips with others, 
the wnrld, clnd "04.  PI 9rr the present fallen cnm!itlor of 
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man es B r e s u l t  of t h a t  type  of a t t i t u d e  and awareness. 
Bec~use man had so  chosen,  he encountered m i l t  a s  a r e m i t  
of f a l l i n g  away frm innocence. It WAS man's c ~ n s c i e n c c ,  
1.0. t h o  r e n l i z a t f o n  of m i l t ,  which a l loved  man t o  rocoq- 
nizn h i a  c o n d i t i o n  and t h e  r o l e  which h i s  own a t t i t u d e  
plnyed  i n  c e u a i n ~  it. Such f e e l i n e s  were possi?le because 
men's asaencs req1:ired r e l a t i o n s  which were c u t  off i n  t h e  
1-It consciousness. Thus, l i k e  t h e  orthodox he agreed t h a t  
essence  preceded e x i s t e n c e .  
3 b p r  held t h a t  God was always r e a e h l ~ p ,  o u t  t o  Tan 
and was w i l l i n s  t o  open t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  as  soon as man 
r e p e n t e d ,  1.e. opened himself  t o  God. Euher f e l t  t h a t  
r e d e m t l o n  was p r e s e n t  a t  each mcyent w h e ~  win met God and 
!:is sraca.  Tt was both vrcscnt an? future insofrrr a s  each 
~ c r - o n  pmrht t o  work wi th  G d  i n  the r e d e m t i o r .  of t h e  
world, t r - h i l m  b b c r  acccptefl She e ~ c h a t o l o s l c a l  asmnmtlon of 
a c o ~ i n n  k i n p d a ~  ~ r ?  *ich till vcn w m l d  l i v e  in  the contim~aus 
prascncc of Cod, hr was marc interested In t h e  i m d l a t e  
i t v a t f a n  nnfl I t s  ~ o s n i h i l i t y  of us in^ an e v i l  not lve  f o r  t h e  
rrosotion of ~ o @ .  p so daine, nn e v i l  could be taken i n t o  
t h e  cernp of the rood nnd thrroby t r a n a f o r ~ e d .  Finally,  he 
w r ~ e d  ~holahaartrdlp t h a t  r t f l e ~ p t l  o r  was both individual 
cavmunsl i n  s t n ~ c t t ~ r t .  It w R a  only through c o n w n i t y  
t h n t  man r m l d  11ltimat.rlp he radcrmrd , whl le true c o l ~ n i t p  
r*q.lllrcd rcrdcrlnad i n d i v i d u a l s .  Thus, rodcap t i an  was not 
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purely ~ u b l e c t i v e  and psych010c;lcal i n  nature.  
Buber no t  only a ~ r e e d  with  the  orthodox Judeo ,Mythos 
but with the asmmption t h a t  meaning was only poss ib le  when 
man revained Open t o  t h a t  which transcended his f i n i t e  
It was Bubcr's contention t h a t  the  subject  '1' 
of t he  I-It awareness belonged t o  the  ob jec t i f i ed  world of 
exis tence .  A t  t h ~ t  level true meaning and c o m n i c a t i o n  were 
impossible.  It was only when mar encountered the  subject  'I1 
of t he  I-Thou consciousness t h a t  he was enabled to f ind  mean- 
 in^ and purpose f o r  h i s  l i f e .  Thus, only through r e l a t i o n s ,  
both o b j e c t i v e  and non-objective, could man feel  t h e  true 
veanlnqs and va lues  of h i s  'Existenz.' 
Simi la r  t o  T l l l i c h ,  b b e r  felt t h a t  Gad could not 
h ~ c a w  an ohjcct . b c a a s e  G o 4  transcended the sub jec t /object  
consclousnraa, 1.a. I-It, he r o ~ a l n c d  e tp rna l ly  That. When 
pnn s g s u ~ c d  the I-Thou n t t l t v d o  he remined apen t o  t h e  
depth diqcnalon of thc  world, 1.0. the  divine.  P i s  concern 
wan no t  t o  ntnlcturc or understand In  t ~ r q s  of factuality 
bu t  t o  cncuunter  qcnninp end value. Thus, Evber n s s u ~ e d  t h a t  
how mrrn approaehmrl the ~inivcrse detcrlainrd haw I t  presented 
i t ~ c l f .  If i t  vsra  approschrd with t h e  a t t i t u d e  of 1-It it 
yieldml f a c t s ,  It a l s o  introduced a separateness ar?d a l i t n r -  
tian, wh~n I t  was ~ ~ p r o n c h c d  from the att i tude of I-Thou it 
r@vraldl mraniny: and valrrc. As o~poarfl t o  s rnara t lon there 
w.8 ti p n r t i c i ~ l t i o n  which r rv ra l rd  the universe  as holy and 
d j  vine. 
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The 'I1 or self involved i n  the I-Thov r e l a t i onsh ip  
p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  the  non-obdectlfiable, It transcended the  
morbid f e e l i n e s  of i s o l a t i o n  nnd emptiness which character-  
ized e l i e n a t e d  exis tence .  Likewise, i t  a l t e red  one's a t t i -  
tude townrd death .  Death was viewed a s  a phenomenon at tached 
t o  f i n i t u d e .  It could no longer be viewed a s  u l t imate  or  
f i n a l .  Death b e l o n ~ e d  t o  ob jec t i f i ca t ion .  When man was per- 
ceived as an  o b j e c t  death  took on the qua l i ty  of f i n a l i t y .  
\#'hen I t  was viewed i n  r e l a t i onsh ip  t o  the e t e rna l  Thou It 
could no longer  assume the  role of the  ul t imate.  If man's 
cen t e r  were within h i a s e l f  then death meant the  ann ih i la t ion  
of t h a t  self, Hawever, i f  man's es sen t i a l  s e l f  were centered 
i n  t he  e t e r n a l  then death could be viewed as  the  end of 
objcctif  i c e t l  on and f i n i t ude .  %IS, Eubcr could not  accept  tk 
F i n a l i t y  o f  d e n t h  i n  r e l a t i o r  t o  t h e  'I' of the I-Thou r e l a -  
tAonah ip  nnd its subscauent dread. 
II. GAFFIFL VA"L AND TKE r(PSTFRY OF PAI.TICIPATIO3 
w h i c a l  u t r a d u c t i o n .  Gabriel v e x e l  was born 
ta R ~ l ~ l t l v n t e t l  Pnrin family i n  1IQPQ. H i s  f a the r ,  e ~ e ~ b e r  
of' the  French ~overnvent  rnd one time avbassador i n  Stock- 
holm, was rcnrad Foam Catholic but b e c a ~ e  agnost ic  a t  an 
early Yarccl -other,  of Jrwiah ancestry,  d i e d  when 
Ynrcrl wns anly f a r  yrsrr old. Ho ndmitted t h a t  though he 
had few memories of her she was myster iausiy wi th  him 
throughout  his e n t i r e  l i f e .  He f e l t  t h a t  her seeming 
presence  always of fe red  him a p o l a r i t y  between t h e  seen and 
those  who had pessed t o  the unseen. He was r a i s e d  by h i s  
a u n t  as  an  o n l y  c h i l d .  He commented of h i s  childhood, 
Consclcnlsly, 1 suffered from the exaggerated a t t a n -  
t i o n  devoted t o  qe 8s an only ch i ld .  ' fy  i l l n e s s e s ,  WVJ 
s u c c e s s e s  and failures a t  school were given ar, absurd 
importance.  I f e l t  watched, spied upon; I guessed 
t h a t ,  a f t e r  I had cone t o  bed, t h e  conversatSon in t h e  
drawinc-roonl turned on inadequacies and on what 
ccn11A he e m e c t e d  of me. 
H e  a l so  cornqented on t h e  affect of h i s  mother's death. 
P u t  it mst be remembered t h a t  my whole childhood 
end probably my whole l i f e  have been overshadowed by 
the d e a t h  of my vo the r ,  a death which was complete y 
.suc?dcn and which shook t h e  ex is tence  of a l l  of us .  3 
In his youth he was efforded ample time f o r  t r a v e l i n g .  
'dh:l~ he was a very capable  end b r i l l i a n t  s tudent ,  he was 
adverselp a f f e c t e d  by the  acafleqlc fom of study. H e  f e l t  
t h a t  his mast s c n s i t i v a  and c r e a t i v e  impulses vere  s t i f l e d  
by i t s  r i ~ l d i t y .  Fc was repe l l ed  by i t s  elnphasis on w a d e s  
and ha f e l t  t h a t  For* i-!tportancc was being  laced on h i s  out- 
put than on hlln?ralf as a pprson. Whar! he discovered t h a t  he 
van physically u n f i t  for t h e  f i r s t  world war, ha engaged i n  
Croas work. It was h i 8  job t o  t rnca  those lnissing i n  
action. It was f i i r i n ~  t h a t  job that he renewed h i s  r e v u l s i o n  
' ~ R h r i c l  !J.rcel, r h i l o r o ~ h v  W t e n W ,  t r a n s -  
l : > + L  ", r. 82. h n y a  f l a r n r i  (Londang Tlln PnrvII- T?ess, A 
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of t r e a t i n g  any human person a s  a f i l e  card or  a s t a t i s t i c .  
!!arcel h a s  taught  i n t e rmi t t en t l y  s ince  1912. Between 
196 and 1C17 he conducted metspsychical experiments In para- 
psychology and s p i r i t u a l i s ? .  He discussed these  exper iaen t s  
R f e w  m n t h s  later with  h n r i  Pergson. He s t a t e d  t h a t  the 
r e s u l t s  of these e q e r i v e n t a  thoroughly convinced hln of the 
authenticity of ae tapsychica l  phenomena. He  sa id  of t he  neta- 
p sych l ca l ,  
I must i n s i s t  on t h i s  a l l  the more because I have no t  
mentioned it i n  any of my wri t ings  s ince  rtly Journal  Y6ta- 
h~alaue, and it ~ i q h t  be thought t h a t  on ~g conversion 
To C n t h o l i c i s c  ( i n  1929 at the age of 39) I r e ~ v d i a t e d  
t h i s  conv ic t ion .  ! h i s  would not be true. I ah as  per-  
suaded a s  ever t h a t  the philosopher must take  aeta- 
psychicnl. facts into  considera t ion ,  and that he cannot 
a s s i ~ i l a t e  these facts unless  he d i sca rds  c e r t a i n  specula- 
t i v e  p r e Jud i ce s ;  one of the advanteqes of such an inqu i ry  
i s  p r e c i s e l y  t h a t  it makes him conscicus of such 
~ o s t u l n t ~ . ,  vLich are oC+cn i m l l e i t  in his ~ 1 n d . l  
In 1040 en4 1nCC hc wns lnvi tcd t o  t h e  Unlversl ty  of 
Ah~rAccn to Rrlivcr thc  Glfford l ac tu res .  These were rub- 
'fvsterv and 2, F a i t h  ~ n d  F a a u .  He was not only a 
profounp r?crtnphysician hut n drarratist and a m s i c i a n  a s  well. 
As a yrmth h e  ~ u b l i s h c d  nore then f i f t e e n  r l e c e s  of d r a m t i c  
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  arc el ' a  t h m ~ h t  h a t  resenbled both Heidegeer and Jaspers. 
Like them, he was will in^ t o  divide human existence i n t o  
being-in-the-world find a ~ o t e n t i a l  be ing -bey~nd- th~ -~or ld .  
bk~n was both i n  n s i t u a t i o n ,  i.e. l imi ted ,  and a free poten- 
t i a l  c r e a t u r ~ ,  i m a m  capable of becoming. Varcel f e l t  t h a t  
t he se  two modes of being could not be i so la ted  when analyz- 
ing human rx l s t ence .  In d e a l i n p  with the ' s e l f , I  Narcel was 
not  will in^ t o  make the  t r a d i t i o n a l  d i s t i nc t i on  between a 
t ranscendenta l  s e l f ,  i .e. subject ,  and i t s  s i tua t ion .  For 
h i 7  the self could no t  be abstracted from the s i t ua t i on .  
Thus, one had t o  keep i n  mind t h a t  " t o  be In a s i t ua t i onn  
and " t o  be on the move1' wrra inseparable modes of being-in- 
and-beyond-the-world . 
Marcel d e s i p n a t e d  that i n t e rna l  pers is tence  of the 
self t h r m r h  chanqc ninvardness.n me self could be empir- 
ically analyzsd on t h e  basia  of i t s  ob j ac t i f i ab l e  actions 
much as n p l a n t  cmld ba photo~rephad through i t 8  v a r i m s  
n t a ~ c a  of developmnt .  Ravever, l i k e  a p lan t ,  the  primary 
inward c h a n ~ a o  wcrs nevw s t ructurahlc .  Those processes 
which mnnlfasted thcmaalvea IF ob jcc t i f i ab l e  s t ruc tu re s  
c o n a i s t a n t l p  eluded observation. \ 'arcel drew a s imi la r  
d i s t i n c t i o n  betwasn physical  c o l l i s i o n  or  in te r sec t ion  and 
*encauntrr .  F v i r i c . l l y ,  one coulO only describe t he  
*xt*rnal  r s l a t i a n s  be twen  two prraans meeting, I .c ,  t h e i r  
n i ~ l t a n t i t y  wi th in  temporal duration and s p a t i a l  v i c in i t y .  
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Such a description f a i l e d  t? capture  the  t r u e  dep ths  of what 
Marcel c a l l e d  e x i s t e n t i a l  encounter ,  
Because t h e  self' was always i n  and novine through a 
s i t u a t i o n  i n  t h e  world i t  had t o  o r i e n t  I t s  p a s t  and p r o j e c t  
i t s  f u t u r e  i n t o  t h a t  s i t u ~ t f o n .  %me1 viewed man a s  trying 
t o  c o r r e l e t c  a "mental mapn of h i s  s i t u a t i o n  with t h e  con- 
c re te  c o n d i t i o n s  of h i s  ex i s t ence .  This  process ,  *Ich 
Yarcel  c a l l e d  n r e c o n n o i t r i n g  ," was one of tu rn ing  one I s  
a v a r e n e s s  of t h e  e x t e r n a l  world Inward. Once i n t e r n a l i z e d ,  
it allowed one t o  say t h a t  a  p a r t i c u l a r  s i t u a t i o n  of belng- 
in-the-world was "Yy s i t u a t i o n , "  Such a not ion  involved 
both en aloofnaas, 1.e. 'distant,' between one's am existence 
and h i s  s i tuat ion a s  w e l l  6s t h e  r ecogn l t lon  t h a t  "my situa- 
t i o n "  does not erhauat .ry rx i s t cnce .  Thus, " r e c o n n o i t r i n ~ ~  
vas n o t  c a r r i e d  on between a s u b j e c t  and h i s  objectified 
s i t n a t i o n  but bttwasn a  person and h i s  minca rna t ion , "  through 
h i s  body, i n t o  human existence. 
"nrcal a r m e d  t h a t  man hod an inner  need o r  u rge  f o r  
t r anscendence ,  One of t h e  b a s i c  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t h a t  
n@ad was d i ~ a a t l a f a c t i o n .  "arcel  d i d  no t  view t h e  t ranscen-  
d e n t  a s  somet \ ina  t h ~ t  voved beyond experience.  Ee maintained 
t o  the e o n t r ~ r y  that t h e r e  had t o  be an excer ience  of t h e  
transcendent before one could rncaninghl ly  t a l k  a b m t  i t s  
To his way of t h i n k h e  there would be no t ranscendent  if 
t h ~ m  w r r r  no way fa r  man t o  oxpcricnce it. It  was ?!arcel's 
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content ion t h a t  bepond @xperfence there  waa nothing t h a t  
could be thought  or f e l t .  Because '!arcel bas ica l ly  agreed 
with t h e  fundamental assurnpti03 of bsser l  and Heidegger, 
namely, t h a t  ". .consciousness i s  above a l l  consciousness 
1 of sonethinp: which 1s other  than itself, . . .* he saw as 
t he  urqe f o r  transcendence the  need fo r  purer modes of 
experience.  H e  realized t h a t  in the  attempt of conscimsness 
t o  aain any d i r e c t  glimpse of the  s e l f  t h a t  it had t o  "pass 
beyondn any ~ i v e n  self i n  order t o  do so. Re f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  
pnasinp beyond indicated t h a t  consciousness was Tore than a 
r e f l e c t i v e  mirror .  Concciousnesa was more than a pspchical 
or subjective response t o  object ive data,  Indeed, conscious- 
ness nresupposed transcendence. 
" e r c r l  divirfed  cansc inusna~s  i n t o  priqary and secondary 
r r f l n c t l a n .  Whlla he rclcoqnized t h a t  a l l  experience could 
be ~ l v i d a d  Into  suh j r c t i ve  and objective pales,  he f e l t  t h a t  
90-r cncauntcra could not he l i ~ i t c d  t o  one or the other ,  
C).F. the r m e r l e n c e  o f  rx is tcnce ,  :'arcel c3chesized t h a t  
Rssence nnd ex l s t cncc  covlrl not be sepnrated by the subject /  
oh!@ct d i c h o t o ~ ~  Foth n subject  and an  object  p ~ r t i c i p a t e d  
i n  t h r  anvc r x i s t ~ n c c .  That  which they had I n  conqon could 
not hn cxhrustrrl  in p i the r  olonc, T h e i r  shared existence 
trenecended t h e i r  individuality. Existence, fo r  Yarcel, was 
a type of ~ b s o l u t f  "prm3ncen which pervaded a l l  sonae data .  
He contended t h a t  r e f l e c t i o n  caul? be carr ied  on a t  severa l  
l a v e l s .  As he pointed out, 
P o u ~ h l y ,  we can say t h a t  where primary r e f l e c t t o n  
t ends  t o  d l s s o l v e  t he  un i ty  of experience which i s  
f i r s t  put  before  I t ,  the  function of secondary r e f l ec -  
t i o n  i e s s e n t i a l l y  recuperat ive;  i t  reconquers that 
u n i t y .  B 
Primary r e f l e c t i o n  fo r  ?arcel  introduced a r ad i ca l  detach- 
ment between t h e  sub jec t  and the  object.  It was espec ia l ly  
t r u e  w h e ~  n n a l y z i n ~  one's body. P r i ~ a r y  r e f l ec t i on  severed 
t he  body from the  not ion of "sine." It ob jec t i f i ed  the 
body end nade I t  one e ~ m g  the  Tan? or one of a c e r t a i n  
c l a s s  of bodies.  I l lkc h b e r ,  Varcel sav the  a t t i t u d e  of 
d ~ t a c h a r n t  of mb?pct and abject R? the  p r i m r y  l eve l  of 
c o n s c l w s r c s s .  The h&p wms then observed frow the  ?erspec- 
t l v c g  a t  nnatowy, p k y s l a l o ~ p ,  n m r o l o ~ y ,  h i o l o ~ y ,  e t c . ,  a l l  
oC which lost thc ,subtle m ~ s n i n g  of "Uy body" a s  it was 
rncmntcrc4  a t  t h e  l cve l  of cxfstencc. 
The 9ecanearp r e f l ~ c t i n r !  d i d  not spt out t o  e s t a b l i s h  
frnud w i t h i n  t h c  pravoait ions l a i d  d m  by ~ r j - q ~ r p  r e f l ec t i on .  
I t  d l d ,  however, refuse t o  accent the s e ~ a r a t i o n  of bocfp 
frap self  In t h ~  n a l p t l c s l  obs~ rva t ions .  Scccndarp r e f l ec -  
t i o n  p a r ~ ~ h t  t o  capture the  px i s ten t in l  center  of self and 
body. saw secondary r e f l e c t i o n  a s  r e f l e c t i o n  r a i s e d  
t o  t h e  second power. Grimsley described the  na ture  of 
secondary r e f l e c t i o n  i n  t h e  follow in^: 
The functlorr of secondary r e f l e c t i o n  i s  t o  ' r e s t o r e  
t h e  c o n c r e t e  beyone the d i s jo in ted  end d i s a r t i c u l a t e d  
d e t e r a i n a t i o n s  of a b s t r a c t  thought. ' T h i s  can only be 
achieved by a  s o r t  of ' inner  reshaping'  which i s  d i r -  
e c t l y  i n s p i r e d  by a  d i r e c t  p ~ r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  r e a l i t y  
:+~ lch  i s  being i n v e s t i g ~ t e d .  The philosopher w i l  l 
r e f l e c t  uron h i s  inner  experience in a way that goes 
beyond t h e  i r p e r s n n a l  abs t rac t ion  of ordinary r e f l e c -  
t i o n .  Ins tead  of drewin~!  away f r a ~  t h e  ob jec t  of h i s  
exner i ence  he w l ? l  rettlrn t o  I t  and p ~ r t i c l p ~ t e  i c  it. 
I n  secondary r e f l e c t l n r  t h e  concrete  f u l l n e s s  of 
exner i ence  is restorer? ,  for i t  has passed throuch an 
a c t i v i t y  which involves ,  a s  it were, a r e c i p r o c a l  
movement, t h e  i n t e r p e n e t r a t i o n  of the thinker's own 
belnr en:' t h e  r e a l i t y  t o  which it i s  r e l a t e d .  I n  
o t h e r  words, secondary r e f l e c t l o n  l e a d s   fro^ t h m g h t  
t o  ~ c t i v e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n . l  
A t  t h i s  p o i n t  one can understand more fu l ly  t h e  mean- 
 in^ of " a r t i n  h b e r ' s  notior! of i l luminat ing exis tence .  
Perdyeav e l g o  a ~ i n t a i n e c l  t h a t  nPtinc! WRS lit fro- r l t h i n . "  
Secondary r e f l a c t i o r .  s h w l d  pot, be confuacd wi t5  t h e  raystical 
t=xnrrlcnce i n  which t h e  m15Jcct was absorbe4 i n  an v n l f i c a -  
t l o n  proccsa  with i t a  'essence. ' It was r a t h e r  a urocess  of 
i n f u s i n u  an ohjcct with i t s  preraf l e c t i v e  wholeness. I'arcel 
yriqnry r c f l c c t t a n  ns one o t  ehs t rac t ion .  In t he  
~batraction process P e f i n i t e  hovndnriss were es tab l i shed  
h c r c h y  r c f l e c t i v o  c o n s c i o u ~ n e 3 s ,  1.e. consciuusness of 
som@thina  ( the  praccsa  oc d i f f r r c n t i a t l o n )  cou ld  f i l t e r  out 
r t r u c t u r a l  r e l a t i o n e h i p s  . Idke Bergson, Marcel rea l ized 
t h a t  many nr i rn i t lve  and non-rational dinenslona of experi- 
ence were lost i n  t h e  ob jec t i f i ca t ion  a abs t rac t ion  process. 
?bch of t r a d i t i o n a l  ~ y s t i c i s n  r ~ a l i z e d  8 ~ I m i l e r  
phenomenon. However, it s ~ c h t  e type of consciausness 
which wm11A 8 1 1 0 ~  t h e  person t o  re turn  t o  t h a t  l eve l  of can- 
sc iousness  p r i o r  t o  the  r e f l e c t i v e  ahs t rac t l ans  o f  the  sub- 
j ec t /oh jec t  dichotomy. Thus, mch of t r a d i t i o n a l  mgstlcisrn 
was B s o r t  of  returni in^ t o  the  womb," i.e. an escape i n t o  
darkness.  F e c a u ~ e  t3e  subject  was l o s t ,  it proved t o  be 
n e ~ a t i v e  r a t h e r  than pos i t ive .  ' fareel,  a s  well as  Eiuber and 
Rerdpaev, was oppo~ed  t n  t h a t  tyoe of ' n l h l l i s n , t  H i s  not ion 
of secondary reflectfen was sn a t t e v t  t o  maintain both t h e  
subject, 1.r. sel?, ar-4 t he  l i v h t  of r ~ f l e c t l v e  eansclws-  
ness. Fecauar the 3clf waa main to i~cd ,  it wss ~ o s s l h l e  t o  
tal ' l  n)rr?t  ~ n r t i c l n o t j n n  o s  nnroacd t o  ~ n i f l c 8 t i o n .  It 
ntLe-trr! t n  r c t a l n  those vm3uabla res idues  of t h e  non- 
ob:crtlvc alrA nen-rntfcrnal w i t h a z ~ t ,  s s c r l f i c i n ~  t h e  knowledge 
of rnticnnlltp. 
vrlrcrl noted thr r t  when one sroke e ~ l r i c a l l y  one 
could n?vaps gsyaratc  thc m ~ b j r c t  f r o r l  t h r  oblecte ?'or 
instance ,  onr c q l d  separate the sccinf! the ob!ect 
hcinp Bean. 'S.rmph .~lcpnratinn nnd c\?tnchq@nt, ~ r l n * ~  
rcfl*ctian Introdurcd the p o ~ s l h i ~ !  tg of nn cr*Or in 
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I t  was a l s o  cha rac t e r i zed  by c u r i o s i t y  and t h e  
~ r o b l  em- s o l v i n g  method of h m l e d d e .  Thus, primary ref l e e -  
t i o n  reduced t he  world t o  a s e t  of probleqs  t o  be solved 
e q p i r i c a l l y .  However, ~t t h e  l e v e l  of huqan e x i s t e n c e  it 
was n o t  poss ib l -e  t o  f o r m u l ~ t e  ques t ions  i n  t e r v s  of ~ r o b l e m s .  
Marcel noted t h a t  R d i f f e r e n t  type of s i t u a t i o n  was  resented 
when one was dealing with  f e e l i n e s  and t h e  non-rat ional .  
Unl ike  s u b j e c t / o h j e c t  percept ion ,  one could no t  s e p a r a t e  t h e  
feel in^ of  p a i n  POT the  p a i n  i t s e l f .  Yarcel f e l t  t h a t  t h e  
rcRson t o r  this was due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  f e e l i n g  was a mode 
of p a r t i c i p ~ t l o n  r a t h e r  thnn one of c o r r e l a t f o n ,  which would 
have been t h e  case In the  s ~ b j e c t / o b j e c t  dichotonly. While 
one cmld see one's body nnd t r e a t  it a s  an o b j e c t ,  they 
cmyld not 3 ~ p a r ~ t ~  t h e m s r l v ~ ? ~  f r m  It. q l l e  m e  c m l d  
detnch one '3  scli n t  t h e  yr f -a rp  l e v e l  OF r c f l e c t i a n ,  t h e y  
cmyl4 n o t  d o  sr, n t  t h e  ? r e r e f l e c t l a c  l e v e l .  T~?us ,  a t  t h e  
5cconrtrrrp lcvrrl t h e  - 4 c s  at n a r t i c i n ~ t l a r l ,  i.8. the  ?re- 
r*flcctlvr, h ~ 4  t n  b r  hsed w i t h  the c o r r e l a t l o n a  ~i t h e  
nrlrrlmry r r f l r c t i v e  l e v e l ,  1.c. r a t i o n a l  4 l f f e r ~ n t i n t l o n .  
' ' n r c ~ l  ccrncl\ldpd thnt it w a y  n o t  ~ 0 . 9 l b l c  t o  s tmch ' r e  
sr~rh rrn rmcrjenccr i r  t+rl?s t'tf P T O ~ ~ ~ T  t o  be salved- It 
wnq hl. c n q t r n t l o 3  thnt  p n r t i c l ~ e t ' ~ n  Incalved a n ' V s t f ' r ~ - n  
"sqy-cal n n t  c ~ n c e i v c  O? T S ~ P V  83 either 
rrverr'lrd tw7t.h n r  n s  nn I I ~ ~ ~ T I O Y R ~ ~ P *  It WRS h i 3  no t ion  t h a t  
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it entailed R ~enuine encountrr  with Being, bvt it could 
n o t  be objectified and ret?on9l ly  structured. Dn the other 
hand, it possessed too $reat sn in tens i ty  t o  be merely d i s -  
rccarded. In man '3 TQ'imry ~ e f l e c t l o l  mystpry was lynored 
fo r  the sake of clarlt~. However, i t s  persistence challenged 
yen of i n t e g r i t p  t o  c o ~ t m p l n t ~  the emotional i v a c t  of the 
ncn-ohject ive ,  I . e m  the  non-rat1 onal 8s o ~ ~ o s e d  to the irre- 
t l o ~ a l .  (The non-rationo1 referred to feellnqs and e ~ o t i o n s  
while t h e  irrati ana l  referred t o  l o g i c a l  I.ncorlsistencies and 
r e t i c r ~ a l  ~ b s u r d l . t l e s . )  tJhjle the non-rat?onal rev ine$  a 
v s t e r y  a t  the  primary level of r e f l e c t i o n ,  it gained ~ e a n i n g  
when fused w i t h  ra t ion01  t h m a h t  ~t the secondary l e v e l  of 
r e f l e c t i o n .  
" ~ r c e l  9aw t h e  role of the ~ h i l o s o ~ h ~ r  R S  one of con- 
+.e-r?rttjnn. "hc prcrccaa of cnvtr-plation vna of' an 
l n w n r 4  r e p r ~ u ~ i ~ ~  OC ~ l n ~ ' 9  remvrcen. In o?re sense it wsa 
v n l u ~ s  o r i s l ~ ~  I n  t h e  encounttr Fetwecn t h e  ~ - e r g i n c  
e ~ 3  g t ~ n c e  9* t h e  9p;f  np4 i t a  !ncarnat!or i n t o  P ~ i h ? ~ t f @ n ,  
1.e. he3 np-in-thc-varld. "a!vet o3ways involved R rrocess 
of 9 1 ? l . ~ t j l ? i t p  on the - ~ r t  of the E!IP nrprrciat!ng a certain 
Q P ~  oC rncounter~cl values. rnlike Sortre, "arcel d i d  not 
sea the  world a s  devoid ap -Blue wsitin~ car man to w b i -  
t r ~ r i l y  r r r ~ t n  thrrq. For ''rrcel valnrs prtwppo9ed both 
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t h a t  which was apprec in ted  and the  one who does the  apprec ia t -  
inc. It was t h r ~ ~ h  contemylatlon t h a t  man rneaninefully 
sp lpc t~d  what was of value 1~ his s i t v e t i o n .  I n  the  fus ion  
9f t h e  ?rer~f  7 ective t h e  p r i aa ry  l e v e l  of refl~ctf on van 
encountered t h e  f u l  !ness and v ~ l u e  of ~xistencc. ' 'arcel said 
. . . to c o n t e m ~ l n t e  i s  t o  Ingather oneself  i n  t h e  
presence of whatever i s  being contemplated, and t h i s  
i n  .such 8 fash ic r  that the r e a l i t y ,  confronting which 
one i n ~ a t h e r e  o n e s e l f ,  i t s e l f  becomes a  f a c t o r  i n  t h e  
in f l a the r in%.  "- 
In conter?l.~t'_on, I .e.  secondary r e f l e c t i o n ,  one 
in~nthered w h a t  had b e ~ n  o r i p l n a l l y  abstracted a t  t h e  l e v e l  
of y r i r ~ r v  re f l ec t ;  on. Eowever, i t  was nore than ne re ly  a 
e n .  I n , ~ a t h e r i n ~  was e process of "drawiny neare rn  to 
Q?-rthinr. Tt was A rrocms3 of ~ a t h e r l n g  in f roT oner3 con- 
f l i t i c n 3  tbosc v ~ l u r s  wbicb vrre re levant  t o   one'^ changing 
yo3 7 .  "srcel efilr-cr! t h a t  men's s i t r 8 t l o n  an3 his ~ o v c w n t  
ware ! n s ~ r ~ r s h l e  ci.ore$ of h i s  bein?. ''an could pat be ~ e r e l y  
l?erltlfiorl by h i s  situation. Thug, Tar! had t o  d o  his 
" r ~ c n n n a l  tr:npn w j t h i p  R rircse~t g l t u a t i a n  f r  accordance with 
cmrtnqr re'lues an8 ~ t . t i t . u d t o .  To the  degree t h a t  one's p a s t  
h h d  Influenced ~ n c l ' s  st . t i tt~dcs taw~rd t.hc present  i t  a l s o  
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~ c t c n  JS p ~ r t .  of t . b ~  S ~ ~ D R ~ I - O ~ .  LIkrwi~~!,  onef$ S S ~ ~ P R ~ I O ~ S  
and exy;ect~t!ons 9'l_so helpec .?eter.ni~e one's choice of vhat 
w ~ 1 . d  e n t e r  t h e  1nnather j .n~  nrocess. 
I IFF! Jasper 5 'hrcel recoqnl zed t h s t  each situation 
held  t w o  E l ~ e n a l m s ,  1 .pa  ohjf?ctive ! e ~ p i r l c ~ l )  and trens- 
ynrnnt ( e ~ . l s t e n t i e I ) .  Fnr vFWccl w h e ~  one C O U ~ E  S R ~  H:fy 
f e l t  + h ~ +  R necessary qualitzr of openness was for a rer.son 
t o  ~ a i n t ~ l r  o certa!r ecpree or "~l.onfnescr," l e e .  " ? i s f a ~ z , ~ ~  
between one's o m  P ~ ~ C P ~ ~ C F  and other y o ~ 9 i b l . e  s i t n ~ t j a n s ~  
In h i s  e c t i m ~ t l o r  t h p t  e t t l t u d ~  p l l w e f i  for a Tore crftfcrrl 
W-P nmresc-pry +n - ~ ( P * P ~ P  T\Y ccrse o f  fc'entitp Qr ner- 
3 l + t p c 1 ~ ~  ?C Cbp e m ?  f t)lpqt:ph +he rhpnrrsp. IF  n3c VePe 
cor r tnn?  'l*- rhpnrj nq , k r l w  ~ n l * ? ~ d  nnp - ~ * r m  r c c ~ l l - t 4  on?, ?'I E ~ S  , 
prnvf e r r ,  n r d  en--j t7-f. fnr R f ' v t r r ~  srlf e l e l :  v ~ + ~ l d  be 
g i C f ~ r p p t  fin- splr . I ~ P I ~ V  tt.,ev" "~rcel mr~qsed t h e t  
- c 'hn t r~ -~ r  wns *,lint ?cryq! 3tpq  t,"rpr~\ the var! OI?F :'evelop- 
" m t s  of the p e l f  q t y t  be ather thnn nlly yart!cul~r g e l f a  
.. 
IIP r r c o ~ n ! ~ ~ ?  t,hnt. p t  thp lpvpj  of rrbstr~ctfon 8 person Was 
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nprcly R cr~ccess lor!  cf l W V ? %  Yet, there was alpo present  
w i t h i n  those cbfinse3 an inper  f e e l i ~ ~  of i d e n t i t y .  whi le  
i t  vRa roc-lbl-p t.0 disass~c inte  end I s o l a t e  the variqus 
i w p e r ;  of the  rplf 1. t  i ~ ~ o ~ ~ l b l ~ !  t o  e e ~ ~ r s t e  or sever 
the f e e l l n ?  af i f l s n t i t ~  e x i s t e ~ c e  which rersisted throvgh 
t h e  e h a n ~ l w  IT~PS* It krRS TO wonder t h a t  " a r c e l  considered 
re1.f-?or.sistencp R virtue. Yet, he was faced with the crab- 
l e ~  P J  to t h m  ?elf with ~! l f ; ch  to rezaln consistent. Should i t  
he the m e  who ?ape the pronise  or the one who w ~ . s  t o  fulfill 
i t ?  x '~rce l  hnd rsised the  auestion a s  t o  whether or n o t  there  
wn?r R @elf  to which one c ~ u l d  lap  the claia f a r  m e ' s  f i d e l i t y .  
Re conclvfled t h a t  I t  had t o  he mch deeper than the charging 
3elves. Fe aiflrrrlad t h a t  tha t  which ~ e r s l s t e c ?  thraurzh a l l  
chance9 ~f the e e t f  was Cod. Since f l d e l i t p  presvrnosec? 
- r+ ,h inr  . ~ . ~ r - e n e n t ,  r d  h e c a ~ e  the bnsis  f o ~  f i f lel i tg.  
Tn n 4 c r  f ~ y  m nrrsnn t o  cnccrvnt~r t h e t  Y f i i ~ h  C C ~ -  
s? Q ~ P " ,  j .c .  Pe?.nrc, ~ P F  +P nflmt P n  over a t t t t v ? ~  toward 
+hn , r~y?f l  n r 4  n + h m ~ p ,  tiper +KO ner-~tls emY tn'l-p r e s ~ e c t  
r r e  R P C * ~ F ~  R S  pfin+cra pe Cy-aee~q P R ~  resro~sibillty they 
p y t - ~ ~ : ~ + ~ r e d  ?r .+py.?r:b!~rtf~f+y." It vfia tb4 s eXPrY'!e~ce 
bAtC!ch r ~ - o r r f  +)lr flpr~rr:r of' flenth on? the  ? ~ b s v r d i t p  OC life. 
?Ir "nr- tkcn*;?~  ppca1-n6~r" wnls chnrncterited c@l. .~?nicetion 
nrP 1 SVP. "hp prypptqp )  FR] ?&it;- oC ' ~ t ~ r ~ ~ ~ h ~ e c t ~ ~ e  
rristrnrr v n a  bryona rronc m f l l s v r c ~ f ,  * . p a  ~~1~~~~~ 
v ~ y ! ~ i c n + ; i o r n ~  I+ hpld ~ + o  nwr. s ~ - t h * n t . l c ~ t i o ~  a s  9 M p  of 
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p a r t i c i p ~ t i o n  for t h e  s e l f .  Thug, f o r  "e rce l  f i d e l i t y  t o  
God was i nvo lved  in o n e ' s  f i d e l i t y  toward himself and o t h e r s .  
The n o t i o n  of f i d s l i t y  R ~ R O  tended t o  t ranscend t ime.  
J u s t  ns t h e  p r e s e n t  e x i s t e n t i a l l y  Included t h e  p a s t  and t h e  
f u t u r e  so f i d e l i t v  tsanscended find surpassed t h e  f u t u r e  
c h a n ~ e s  of the  self. Yareel  f e l t  t h a t  p r i o r  t o  f i d e l i t y  
one had t o  conlmit o n e ' s  self t o  something, o r  r a t h e r  so?neone. 
I t  had t o  be a comnitment which collld enEaEe one ' s  t o t a l  
be ing  and be d i r e c t e d  toward t h e  wholeness of Being. Like- 
w i s e ,  al.1 commitments Involved two s ides .  There was soneone 
( i n  t he  case of f i d e l i t y  i t  was God) who had a hold over t h e  
self i n  i t s  com?ritment. 4ercel I n t e r p r e t e d  t h a t  hold over 
ran a s  his o b l i g a t i o n  toward,  i n  o the r  words, f a i t h .  He 
h e l d  t h a t  f i d e l i t y ,  hone,  and love were t h r e e  e s s e n t i a l  
a t t i t u d e s  f o r  t h o s e  who had found Cod and r e s~or lded  t o  Hin 
i n  f a i t h .  
''arcs1 f e l t  t h a t  when mcn were no t  looked upon a s  
un ique  c e n t e r s  of f r o c d a ~  thrrrr wns a tendency t o  use them 
RI i n s t l r ~ m s n t a  and wachincs. As t h i s  tendency inc reased ,  
1 i f a  was lookcd upon Tore and Fore a s  R m c a n l n g l r ~ s  and 
wor th l ena  nhanamenon. T h i ~  tpne  of Judgqent involved a 
' w c l t a n s c h n u u n ~  which tended t o  dchulnnnize ant! ens l ave  
-nn. With  such R vicw and 8 lack of f ~ i t h  man tended t o  
d e l u d e  hlv3rl f  Into seainp tho5e dcpersonaliaed c a n d l t i o n s  
a 3  r e a l i t y .  I n  wch gi tunt inn  a ncrson b e c a m  o b j e c t i f l e d  
rind was wercomr  v i t h  d e s p a i r  and t h e  sense  of absu rd i ty .  
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&:ly when one ceoscC ~ T Y ~ D Z  to cocforn his life t c .  e n p t y  
o b j e c t i f i c ~ t i . ~ r ~ ~  ~ 0 ' 1 ; l d  he  gaird ar4y iriward sefise of freedolq 
and  corr.-.lit,,.lent. 3 l y  thrn could he feel the pobrer of his 
t o t a l .  b e i n r  ir, c o n f r o n t a t i F : n  w i t h  t he  vl;;leness 3f existence. 
0,l .y tsher. t h e  7 . i r . l t z t 3 ~ 1 ~ ~  of t h e  s i t ca t lo r ,  were s h a t t e r e d  
by an  e ~ c o u n t ~ r  with a n ~ t h e r ,  c3ul.d 3ne a i 3 p t  an a t t i t u d e  of 
hcrpe. !:ore, for "areel,  w n s  n o t  t h c  SATE a s  3esire. Desire 
VP.S n 1 . w ~ ~ ~  3irccte4 toward t h a t  w ~ i c h  was Cesired, i.e. a 
( ' p s i r e d  ob,4ectm f i ~ p e  was an a t t i t u e e  toward l i f e ,  ~roceed-  
:nr mt, nf t \ e  v ! y s t ~ r l r r u s  c?e?ths 3f F ; : ~ s ~ E z c ~ ,  1.e. partici- 
p ~ t l 3 n  an3 ? n t e r s i ~ S j c ~ c t i r i t y .  h c h  b FersQn i C  r ~ o t  measvre 
l i f e  5.rl t ~ r - i s  c~f " h a ~ i n ~ , "  l .e. ~ossessions, but "Ileirig." 
"'arcel was - : n i ~ ~ r c s s e d  by the t r a d i t i o n a l  "proofs" 
for As fnr as he was c~nccrncc? fa:tb was r9riwr:- an3 
~ : l  33-~sllpC, n r 3 ~ f ~  were sec7~3arp. 7'3 the Tan of f a i t h  
i r c ? n s e c ~ e r i t i a l  ~ . n 2  vncsnv:ncir,u. He f e l t  t h a t  a7 1 :.:?gwl- 
P " ~ A  W R Y  *. F ~ r $ ~ ; e t ! v e  of n z r t l c f p a t i o ~ .  ':'ll:e the -eta-  
' t l r z m : ~ h  i+s e-?t.' -nsl i r ; t .~r .s i ty .  ?,;u~" "srcel 31C r,at  
e~r ' ! c i t l ; -  r.t:r.n.e it, he J i 3  13:- t h e  crocn?worb: for e1z:m- 
lnr! the  l.ler!t.i+,y of r ~ ~ l : r . p  +.he b a s i s  fo r  ?eta-prob'le~atic 
t '  p r n a f  8." T c c ~ u s t -  thoucht. never occurs in 1solet:an an8 
alw~ps nvppnrn u i t h d n  R cont,pxt of o t h ~ r  t!-iouehts ~ n d  feelings, 
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:'nrcnl ~ ~ ! . c h t  hn7;o r n i ~ a o l t o d  t h n t  the qnnr feal . lnpn vhlch 
arc ?nvolvr~P !n t h e  @ ~ r ? . r i c a l  p r q n f ~ ,  1 .e .  those feel tngs 
~,qh?.ch n r e  nc-oaint*.'  +r i t fh  such notjonrr a s  ccrtointy, zde-  
quncy, p.ccnrncv, ~ . n d  rrwl S! en, nrrsi-t n t  the p r ~ r ~ f l - ~ c t i v e  
~ n f i  . q ~ c - n P n r y  ~ p f l ~ ~ f , i ~  1 ~ 1 7 ~ 1 3  a s we1? P S  ~t t h p  pr l -n r :~  
enyir j .clp1 ~ r e r i f l c ~ t . ~  ?n, t h a t  i t  5.3 irfused w:th f e e l i r ~ c s  
- 7 ~  e . ~ o r ~ j p -  a c  a vn!:~l;e center  or Pnfng.  !'i~ lnr;err.~\.;t 
a ~ ~ t > s  were c b ~ ~ a c t e r l x e d  by existence ~ n ?  sp9t~ry. W2th 
An- of r > r : w ~ r : *  reClot - t ' r rn  '>t= c - ] ! ?  h j l ~ e l  f fr?- ?.be 
' ~ , q ~ l - m n  c r 1 1 ; n r ~ n r ~  1 n--7 c pp~r~r1~r t . l  ql?. Yet, it ? d ~ l c  a 
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o t h e r s  and God. While God was beyond ve r i f i ca t i on  In the  
o b j e c t i v e  sense, he wag undeniably r e a l  t o  the f a i t h f u l  
be l i eve r .  Th is  l a s t  a s se r t i on  allowed Marcel the  possi- 
b i l i t y  of squaring h i s  phil080phy with the  Roman Catholic 
f a i t h .  There was nothing in  h i s  philosophy which would 
d i c t a t e  the  necesa l t y  of accepting such a f a i t h ,  
The human condition, as abst rac t ion and de~e r sona l i z4 -  
t i o n  I n  h i s  s t i m u l ~ t i n ~  book, The Decline of Wisdon, Mar- 
-* 
cel noted t h a t  i n  modern technological s o c i e t i e s  man was 
l o s ing  what craftsmen ca l l ed  "knack." Knack represented a 
q u a l i t y  of workmanshlp which indicated both pr ide  i n  and 
personal  concarE f o r  t h e  f in ished -raduct, I n  modern 
soc i e ty  Karcal saw a q r a v i n ~  lac: of concern on the  p a r t  of 
vorkcra.  Yorbcrn tended to lose any r e a l  sense of crnfts- 
manship. They aaw thcmsclves rather as a u n i t  i n  a l a rge  
and impersonal s s s e a b l y  l i ne .  The notion of "w" work 
~ c r a d  i n t o  t.hm impersonal co l l ec t i ve  of "ourn work. I t  
a l s o  tended t o  c h a n ~ c  t h e  person's e n t i r e  a t t i t u d e  toward 
h i a  environvcnt and the world a s  a whole. The individual  
~ r s d u a l l y  acceptdl an ob jec t i f i ed  conceptlor\ of the universe 
1~ ~pneral. 
"arcel viewed t h i s  t r ans i t i on  a s  a decl ine of wisdoa. 
'here was n ~r rdu .1  tendency t o  s t r e s s  more and nore the  
means and less and 1 ~ 3 ~  t h e  ~ o a l s  and ends. "an b e ~ a n  t o  
find him.self a s lave  of the  means. As "arcel s t a t ed ,  "It 
1 8  an tf man, oorrtrt~rcl*nrd by the w c i ~ h t  of technics,  knows 
l e s s  and l e a s  where he stand8 i n  regard t o  what matters  t o  
him and what doesn't, t o  what i s  precious end what I s  worth- 
lsss."l )hen t h e  ends were l o s t  there  was a  corresponding 
l o a s  of t he  va lues  they motivated. With the degeneration 
of va lues  t h e r e  was e dec l ine  of wiadom. Even profess ional  
phi losophers ,  who p r ided  themselves on t h e i r  i n t e r e s t s  i n  
t he  f r u i t s  of wisdom, had become Involved i n  a s imi lar  type 
of confusion. 
Anyone who haa attended In te rne t iana l  philosophical 
congresses  i s  aware t h a t ,  . . . there e x i s t  i n  the  modern 
world two d i s t i n c t  types of ph l lo so~hy  without any l i v -  
ing  c o ~ m n i c e t i o n  between them: there  Is on the  one 
hand logieo-.nathcmatic neo-ros l t iv isn  which predoninates 
i n  t h e  rm~lo-Saxon count r ies  ~ n d  in  p a r t s  of Scandinavia, 
and on t h e  o the r ,  t h e r e  a r e  the  doct r ines  of aetaphyslcal  
i n s p i r a t i o n ,  whether e x i s t e n t i a l i s t  or not, current i n  
Gervany, France, Italy, Spain and i n  the  countr ies  of 
Suuth ~ n e r i c a . 2  
Pro- "arcel ' s pos i t i on  t h c  "loqlco-mathematic neo-posi t iv is tsn  
wcrc those w%o f e l t  one could aacr i f i ce  the non-rational,  
w i t h  i t a  a ~ b i g u i t l e a ,  and devote one's a t t en t i on  t o t a l l y  
t w n r d  tha  o b J e c t i f  i a b l e  snd the elrlpirlcally ver i f i ab le .  
Those who acccptrd "- t t taphpslcal  ins?.rirationn were not wi l l ing  
t o  l c t  R v l t a l  p n r t  of axistence eacape exanination merely 
hrcausra i t  was p l n ~ u e d  w i t h  incoherence and paradox. 
rAarcal saw s o c i a l  intarcourse replacing gamins 
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commnion. People seeyed to g e t  in touch with one another 
without  r e a l l y  n ~ a t i n ( :  or ef icmntrr ing one another. They 
tended t o  t a l k ,  1.e. H e i d e ~ n e r ' s  "chat ter ,"  ht not r e a l l y  
converse.  P e n ~ l e  appeared to be famil iar  s t rangers  t o  
each o the r .  They were spec ta to r s  and observers but f a i l e d  
t o  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  one another ' s  l i ve s .  It was a world of 
'1' and I t  'he '  and 'she,' ' they '  and 'them,' a world of 
o b j e c t i f i c a t i o n  a world of abstract ion.  It was a world char- 
a c t e r i z e d  by "having" as opposed t o  "being." Yarcel viewed 
the  s u b s t i t u t i o n  of "having" fo r  "beingn a s  t rag ic .  I n  such 
a s i t u a t i o n  people were cu t  off from one a ~ o t h e r .  Like Buber 
Pa rce l  saw I n t e r s u b j e c t i v i t y  a s  e s sen t i a l  t o  the development 
of pe r sona l i t y .  By remaining a t  the l eve l  of primary r e f l ec -  
t i o n ,  1.e. a b s t r a c t i o n  of the  subject/object dichotomy from 
t h e  prarcf l c c t  lve,  ind iv ldealn  could never r e a l l y  "meet ." 
Thry re~s lnwl  less than Dcrsons, 1.e. they were depersonal- 
i z e d ,  I.@. unauthent ic .  
Ynrce l  f e l t  t h a t  "sin" W R S  the  r e f u s a l  t o  en te r  I n t o  
the l i f e  of c o n t r ~ p l n t  ' on rind pa r t i c ipa t ion ,  the  unv1lline;- 
ncss to open one 's  self t o  a n o t h ~ r .  P r r s i s t e n t  c l o s e d n e 3 ~  
could only lead t o  anx ie ty  and u l  t i n a t s l y  despair .  Abstrac- 
t l o r  waa not  8 "gint t  i n  and of i t s e l f .  However, when 8 
person n c r s i a t e d  i n  t r sa t inp:  the abs t rac t ions  a s  If they 
were concre te  r e a l i t i e s ,  then he was s i n c i n ~ .  "arcel ' s  
not ion of sin ec?.ncn verv close  t o  what Whitehead ca l led  t he  
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" f a l l a c y  of misplaced concreteness. ' '  I t  a l s o  resembled t h e  
or thodox n o t l o n  of viewing one's s e l f  a s  a s e l f - m f f i c i e n t  
i n d i v i d u a l ,  i .e .  pr ide  . 
The s ~ l u t i o q  
- - t o the m, condi t ion  a~ g a r t $ c i ~ e t l o q  
- a a  hone. h'hile ' farce1 charac te r ized  unauthent ic  e x i s t e n c e  
by a b s o l u t i z e d  a b s t r a c t i o n s ,  depersonal iza t ion ,  and self- 
c e n t e r e d n e s s ,  3e p i c t u r e d  a u t h e n t i c  ex i s t ence  i n  t e r m  of 
con te rn r l a t lon ,  n y s t e r y ,  i n t e r s u b j e c t i v i t y ,  p a r t i c i p a t i o n ,  
and h o ~ e .  Like i ie idegoer  anC Z a s ~ e r s  he f e l t  t h a t  Being 
" c a l l e d n  or urged man t o  look beyond h i s  l i m i t - s i t u a t i o n s ,  
Verce l  saw man s t r i v i n g  t o  b ~ c o ~ e  a  person. He saw t h i s  
as i m p o s s i b l e  wi thou t  openness toward o the r  persons,  If 
qsn r e n a i n e d  a t  the  l e v e l  of r r i v a r y  r e f l e c t i o n ,  he could 
n o t  t r anscend  t h e  sub,lect/object  r e l a t i o n s h i p  which 
a l i c n e t a d  a a  opno?rcA t o  i n t e r r e l a t i n g  the  subjects. h l y  
when man chanp;rd b,is a t t i t u d e  and i n t e r n a l i z e d ,  through 
n l n ~ s t h c r i n ~ n e a s , u  could he open himself t o  view t h e  o t h e r  
as a f r e e  and c r c s t i v e  c a n t e r  of Bsinq. It was a r a a l i z a -  
t f  on of the  ho ld  which Cod had on one vhich al loved one t o  
commit h i - ~ s e l f  t o  n n o t h ~ r .  "an's  res-onse t o  God's hold 
and c a l l  was f a i t h .  It WRS also the basis f o r  fidelity and 
hap*. "nrcrl saw f i n i t e n r s n  and closednnss  leading tovard 
d e s p a i r  vhllc t ranacandrnca  and openness lead toward hope. 
Ry r n t e r l n ~  t h e  p l ane  of i n t e r s u b j e c t i v i t y  nan could 
t ranscend primary r e f l e c t i o n  and pa r t i c ipa t e  i n  Being 
t h r o u ~ h  commnion with o thers .  Through cornmn'on and 
f i d e l i t y  w i t h  another ,  one qoved beyond "havingu toward 
"Being." A t  t h i s  po in t  Marcel went beyond S a r t r e l a  class 
of "Wen and Eube rvs  "rneet in~" between I and Thou, Parcel  
noved beyond t h e  notion of two subjects  r e l a t i ng  and meet- 
ing  one another .  It was an ac tua l  in terpenet ra t ion  and 
p a r t l c i p a t i a n ,  1.9. an i n t e r sub j ec t i v i t y .  It a l so  tran-  
scended the  time s t ruc tu re .  Marcel saw tine as  a dura t ion 
of ob jec ta .  When man refused t o  invis ion himself as o th ing,  
he bcloncad to an c n t i r a l y  d i f f e r e n t  world-divension which 
he colled t h e  "supra-temporal ." 
While Marcel agreed t h a t  there  were no "proofsn f o r  
l n t u l t i m a l  tknmlerlrc,' h e  n l m  a~rewl  w i t h  H e l d e ~ ~ m r  end 
J n a ~ e r s  In  4 c c l n r l n ~  t h ~ t  knawledpe ahauld not be c o n f l ~ e d  
within t h ~  prlvnry ref l c c t i o n  d i c h o t o v  of subject/objact.  
Whilc t h c  ~ o a l t i v l ~ t a  could deolara t h ~ t  lrletsphysics could 
not be vrrfficd, thr r x l s t a ~ t i a l i ~ t s  c ~ l d  BRree If and 
only if v c ~ I f i c n t ! o n  i m n l t c d  thc mmir l ca l  only. Because 
thc p a a l t i v i n t a  con~lncdl f c e l i n ~ g  t o  the  subject ive ,  they 
cmld rrrprra t h a t  they were vurelp biorranhical .  the 
nonitivigt'.s an6 t h e  s c i e n t i s t s  t r i e d  t r  r i d  t r u t h  of a l l  
f o r m  of ~ ~ b j c c t i ~ i t p ~  Te r i f l ca t i on  was rcqcrved tg the 
univclrsal and i m a r s a n n l .  However, B U C ~  n method 
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presupposed t h a t  subj e c t g  always remained ob jec t s  f o r  o ther  
s u b j e c t s .  Yarcel i nd ica ted  t h a t  such thlnkiny was i n e v i t a b l e  
if one f a i l e d  t o  .rove i r o n  abs t rac t ion  t o  contemplation. 
On1.y on t h e  i n t e r s u b j e c t i v e  l e v e l  of ex is tence  c m l d  one 
s u b j e c t  p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  another .  I n  t r u e  cornnunity t h e  '1' 
could be rep laced  by t h e  i n t e r s u b j e c t i v e  "we." As long as  
t h e  p o s i t i v i s t s  I n s i s t e d  on r e m a l n l n ~  a t  t h e  p r ina ry  l e v e l  
of r e f l e c t i o n ,  t h e r e  was no way f o r  then t o  understand t h e  
u l t i m a t e  veaninqs  of ~ x i s t e n c e  which  res supposed ln tersub-  
j e c t l v i t p .  I n  t h e i r  ( p o s i t i v i s t s )  attempt t o  c l a r i f y  and 
b e c o ~ e  l u c i d  they l o g t  s i g h t  of what was v i t a l  and permanent 
t o  h m a r  e x i s t e n c e ,  namely, Feinq or God. 
Like J a s n e r s  and Buber, Yarcel recognized that when 
.Iran ontncrl ).ria3clf t o  Pcin~ hc was e m b l e d  t o  take a d i f f e r -  
@nt n + t i t v 4 c  toward the o b ? r c t i v e  world. Pants s i t u a t i o n s  
w c f e  PO ' I C I R P C ~  final. ISp r e c o r n i z i n ~  G d ' s  hold on his l i f e  
Wnn ~mv1.A C T C O ~ Y ~ ~ C Y  C w l  ~ n t l  ftnd the  v r r s i a t c n t  presence 
h v 1 of 1 I .  With ' h a w l c d ~ e '  of t h a t  
yrtvrnc*  mnn c m l F  t r e n t  h i s  fellows w i t h  f l d c l i t p  and love  
nnd h l .  mtrlr. wtth hone, It waa only when man t r e a t r d  
hlrnlrrlf ng a t h i n p  t h n t  hc c u t  himself off  fro- C a d ' s  
pr r .mcr .  T.ovr. f l d e l  ity, and h o w  a11 presu~posed  i n t e r -  
. m h . l ~ c t I r i t y  rn8 G d 1 a  prrrmce nnd r r r s i s t r n c s .  \ 'arcel 
9.W 10s.. a s  irnposaihlr  when ~ c o ~ l e  viewed ~ ~ C ~ S C ~ V R S  and 
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o t h e r s  R S  O ~ ~ P C ~ S .  ~ ~ C ~ U S C  ~f the changing and p o t e ~ t i a l  
s e l f ,  he  sav hope and f i d e l i t y  i m o ? s i b l e  u n l e s s  t h a t  s e l f  
were i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  of someone who d i d  not change, 1.e. 
God. laben Fan was i n  C O T T ~ ~ O ~  wi th  God, he b e c a ~ e  "supra- 
t empora l  .n 
' l a r c a l  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  r e a l  problem of e v i l  was n o t  so 
mch R ~ r e c u l e t l v e  one of makine sense of I t  but the nys te ry  
o f  l i a i n ~  th rough  I t  wi thou t  seekinp: t o  add t~ it. It was 
e s s e n t i a l  to v a i n t a i n  f a i t h  through It  without t o t a l l y  
comprchendine Its o r i g i n s .  "arcel  saw C h r i s t  p e r s i s t i n g  
i n  f a i t h  t h r o u ~ h  e v i l .  For ?!arcel t h i s  was all anyone cmld 
e x p e c t  t o  do.  Fecausc e v i l  belonged t o  cont ingent  r e a l i t y ,  
it w m ~ l d  ~ l w a y s  remain a mystery. 
?us, mcn covld c h n n ~ ~  their condit 'on by c h e n ~ i n e ;  
t h e i r  n t t l t v d ~ n  ?nwaWd If  ?a. ?hls change presupposed a 
' k n o w l e d ~ c '  which was n o * ~ i b l e  n n l p  on the secondary l e v e l  of 
r*fl cr t inn .  Thrcnlprh c o n t c v n l a t i o n ,  man cmla regain those 
l a3 t  d l m c n ~ t  an3 af exictence t h ~ t  werr reroved a t  t h e  level  
of n h s t r s c t i o n .  "nrcel d i d  no t  3ce t h i ~  a s  an i r r a t i o n a l -  
i g t ' 3  n ~ ~ r a a c h .  A h s t r a c t i a n  i n  find of itself was no t  had. 
I t  waa 1f.n n b s o l u t i c r r t i o ~  which r c d u c ~ d  hiaself and others 
t n  thfnps, 1.r. d c n r r s o n e l i n n t i a n .  P:- seeklnp: to see t h i n g s  
w i t h i n  t h e i r  rrnl contcrt ,  i . r .  r r l o r  t@ a h s t r m c t t @ n ,  qan 
r m l l d  p a i n  a Olffcrmt rmrsprctive on rxistrnc*. (This  
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c a n t e x t  al.90 !ncluded t h e  knowladze from t h e  primary level of 
r e f l e c t i o n . )  R.7  adi in^ the ' l i ? h t '  of primary a b s t r a c t i o n  t o  
the l i ~ l n y !  presencr f e l t  at t he  secondary level  of inqathered- 
ness, nan could  l i v e  a f u l l e r  life by e,xpandinv f r ~ m  t h e  
~ u r e l y  s u b j e c t i v e  t o  t h e  in te r sub jec t ive .  Yith t h i s  change, 
nan was no lonver  cgnflned w i t h i r  h i s  l i n i t - s i t u a t i o n s  and 
could transcend ther? by r e l a t i n g  himself t o  God who tran- 
scended all s i t u a t i ~ n s  and o b j e c t i f i c ~ t i o n s  t o  become the 
C ~ . l t l c l ~ r ?  evalu~tion af : 'arcel ' s  ~ o s i t l o n .  There 
was c e r t . ~ l n l y  no qves t lon  a s  t~ ' ' a rcel ' s  theism but one could 
s e r l g ~ s l y  qucst lon  as t o  whether er not Jesus m i s t  or  
C h r i s t i a n i t y  played any s l e n i f i c a n t  r o l e  i n  h i s  phi loso?hica l  
ra~lt'an. Fr*? R g t r i c t l y  ~ 3 i l o a ~ ~ h i c a l  p o i n t  of view ?any 
other ralieia~s C W Z A  etqval lp bc used. The d i r e c t i o n  which 
 me'^ r a l l ~ f n u a  t h i p k l ~ ~  v v c d  was v t a - - r o b l e a a t l c a l  and 
w n ~ r  ' e l i - a t ~ t h r n t i c a t i n r :  f o r  cnch perran. -ere was no aves- 
t'nn t h p t  " R ~ C O ~  h!s f a i t h  within the context  of t h e  
p n m ~ ~  CnthoY ic Church. I t  cmrld be saic! t h a t  enen tkcagh 
" ~ r c c l  was R C ~ t h c r l i c  and a pk-.ilasarhcr ?e vas no t  a Fonan 
C a t h a l l c  yh l losophcr  in the ' ~ p a l o q i a '  sense of the  ter?.  
'here WRR m7ch Tn h i s  t h c u ~ h t  thnt  wh'cle it was sympathetic 
towrrd tbc church was n o t  apccif i c n l l  y Fcaan Cs tha l i c  
'@?j It H c l d r ~ l l c r  a ~ d  more ~ s p e c i e l l y  Sertre fcrund 
rr*rdofi l r r d i n ~  toward lsal . t ion,  Y n r c r l  f m n d  it l - d i n ~  
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t o w ~ r F  f u l l e r  nnd fu l le r  ? a r t i c i p o t l o n .  As oyno,qed to f i n d i n g  
Cod a s  R l i ~ i t e t t ~ n  on hunm freed09 a s  d i d  Saptre, *:arcel 
sow Cod c o ~ d i n f !  man i n t o  free and r e s n o ~ s i b l e  dec i s ions .  
Cocl onenpd a new horizon of values froln which Ten could 
choose or reject. Pe a l s o  of fe red  man a f u l l e r  e x i s t e n c e  
than  would have been a o s s l b l e  if he were confined t o  h i s  wn 
f i n l t e  ~ l t c r n a t i v e s .  He aereed with H e i d e ~ g e r  , J a s p e r s ,  and 
Fuber t h a t  msn r e q ~ l l r e d  a 'knowledpet beymd the  s u b j e c t /  
o b j e c t  d ichotomy,  1.e.  a ' h o w l e d ~ a '  of Belnn. Irarcel agreed 
~ l s o  t h ~ t  h u ~ a n  rxistance wnn not  confined t o  t h e  r a t i o n a l  
end e ~ ~ i r i c a l .  stlrlctures of the l i ~ i t - s i t u a t i o n s .  
ITe endeavored t o  sever t h e  e p i s t e ? ~ o l o ~ i c a l  b a r r i e r s  
which t h e  m?hJect /oh, i~ct  s t r u c t v r p  of r tmpricnce rlaced 
hrtween mihjccts as well o s  objtets, " i l e  S a r t r e  e r n e +  
+.hnt tn4tv?d1lnla  c m ~ l f l  ncvcr  transccn" the b a r r i e r ,  rtvber 
f ~ l  t t h n t  R c h a n ~ ~  n* o t t l t u d o  ewl-d t ranscend it. However, 
cvrn Pu'Hrta pasf t ian  Icft t h e  mat ter  d m h t f u l .  V a r c e l l s  
n a t i o n  n? !ntcrsnbjcetlvity offered a much $if f e r a n t  a rproach  
tn t h ~  T Y O ~ ~ C ~ .  Ag t h ~  '1' vn9 t r a n s f o r s ~ f l  I n t o  t h e  'we, 1 
t b c  h n ~ r j ~ y  b ~ t w c c n  suhjccts was a r n l h l l a t c d .  It allowed 
f o r  a ' b c n r t e d ~ ~ '  a? n ~ r t i e i p ~ t t a r  which t ransceneed 
n o ~ ~ i b i l l t p  or c r r o r  qnhrrcnt 1n t h e  n ~ b j c c t / o b j e c t  tpl.c of 
lpnmrlcdpc.  kycn nriaarp rcflcctlon d ivicldl t h e  world i n t o  
C.h@ . m h j ~ c t i a s  an6 thm o h j c c t l v r ,  I t  l n t r d l l c c d  milt 
which ca l l 8  n r v r r  hapa f o r  more t han  a tJTe of assumed 
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corresqonderce  , poral  l e l l ~ ~ ,  or  coherence. Hmever , absolute 
proof: w.9 n o t  c ~ s s i b l r ? ~  A t  bes t  one c m l d  hope f o r  s i g n i f i -  
cant s t a t i s t i c a l  c o ~ r e l a t i ~ n s  and highly probable predlc- 
t i o n a .  • 
The s c i e n t i s t s  and p o ~ i t l v i s t s  broxqht ~ o ~ t  of t h e i r  
c r i t l c i s n  of m t a p h y s l c s  w a i n s t  what kfarcel cal led  the 
"fanaticized conscinusneas," sbsolut ized subjective ~ o t l v e s ,  
Th i s  was a conscicmsness wbich a s m ~ e d  t h e  u n i r e r s a l  v a l i d i t y  
of i t s  c m  sub, iec t ive  'kreltanschawung. ' Yarcel wculd have 
been just a s  c r i t i c a l  of w c h   etap physical. s y s t e s s  a s  the  
~ o 8 l t i v i s t s  were. Fe was 5 c ~ ~ t i c a l  of any subjec t ive  
systea of thcugh t .  ( I n c l n i ! I n ~  those wylch I n s i s t e d  t h e t  
cnly t h e  r r l r rary  level of reflectIan was valid for discern- 
inq knavl.cdrrc) Any .subjective forr of thuught presupnor-ed 
t h e  fbnfa*cntal s r l i t  i r  r e a l f t y  +lch  w a n t  ob jec t ive  
wetl.t&s, of r r r l f l c a t ? a n ,  whdch were i m ~ r s o n s l ,  had t o  be 
F .  V r ~ c c l  n ~ ; r + c d  t h e t  nanc cmld be cstabl lshet!  e t  t h e  
mrbjtctlvm lcr~l. Fcncver, tit the intcrsub!ectlve l e v e l  
l'lnc cm?ld n o t  n r ~ l y  o h j e ~ t 1 ~ ~ 1  wt>ads ,  v3ich presuymase(? a 
rrrlit. between t h r  slah!rct ~ n @  ob jcc t ,  where no s r l i t  ex i s t ed .  
'Ihnt, jntuitlonal L n o v l c R ~ p  wna knmledge th rourh  y a r t i c l p a -  
tqm. It d i d  no t  appranch l i f e  sr n s r r l c a  of ~ r c b l r ~ s  t o
b* snlvcF ht as a nprtrry t o  hc c ~ n t e - ~ l ~ t M .  
A t  t h l *  ~ o i n t  P s r c c l  hod t o  ndhrrc t o  a p o s i t i o n  
Rot tan d i f f e r e n t  fro? Fvdolf Ot to  when ha stated i n  the 
t h i r d  chapter of The Idea of Tho !ply,  ----
Tho r e n d e r  i s  i n v i t e d  t o  d i r e c t  his mind t o  a :so,nlent 
of d e e p l y - f e l t  r e l i ~ i o u s  e m e r l e n c e ,  as l i t t l e  a s  
possible q u a l i f  l a d  j 3 ~  other  f oms of consciousness. 
T h o e v e r  canno t  d o  t h i s ,  whoever :-now9 no such ~ n o ~ e n t a  
i n  h i s  e x - e r i n n c c ,  is reques ted  t o  read no farther; 
f o r  it 1 s  n o t  easy t o  d i s c u s s  cuestions of r e l i g i o u s  
p s y c h o l o ~ y  vith one ?ho can ~ccollect the eilot ons of 
his adolescence, t h e  E i s c o ~ f o r t s  of i n d i g e s t i o n ,  o r ,  
say, social. feal. inr.s,  hu cannot r e c a l l  any i n t r i n s i -  
cally r e l i g l a u s  f e e l i n g .  1 
C e r t a i n l y ,  ' $a rce l  mst make a s i rnl l~r  s t a t e a e n t  t o  t h o s e  
who have never moved w l t h i n  t h e  realm of t h e  I n t e r s u b j e c t i v e .  
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t c  r o t e  t h a t  t h e  r equ i r ed  openness of mind 
which the s c i e n t i f i c  method r e q v i r e s  i n  i t s  e ~ e r i ~ e n t s  was
also offered as  a key t o  unders tandin? the  deeper aean ings  
of life. Likewise ,  l o v e  and f a i t h  have been agreed upon by 
Jaspers, Euber, and Yarce l  as belonging t o  a u t h e n t i c  
existence. 
It I s  ~ l s o  intcrestinc t o  no te  that openness, f a i t h ,  
and lave were ~ t t i t u d c s  in end through which Ten e ~ r e s s e d  
the c o n t ~ n t  of their cneuunter vith Go5 and o the r s .  They 
were ~ l s o  necrssary b ~ f a r c  the encounter c m l d  reach I t s  
f u l l e s t  depths. gonu of t h e  e x i s t e n t i a l i s t s  t h u s  f a r  studied 
have offered any u n i v e r s ~ l  con ten t  o r  'movledge a s  t o  the 
nature of God end mn. P ~ w c v e r ,  the  ~ b o v e  attituees were 
'I brr~dnlC O t t n ,  -_ p r  -~ e p a  - of -P ~ o I J ,  t r nns .  John o W. 
" R ~ V * Y  ( ' . f i~d05 t O X ~ O ? - ~  rn l  V P T . ! ~ ~  -'I'Pss, lorn) ,  D. 
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offere3 R S  u n i v e r s a l  ~ i ~ ~ o s i t i o ~ e  through which mer! c m l d  
e n c o u n t e r  Cod and EQ!-P s p i r i t u a l  Vnovledpe of E i s  Furpose 
and i t s  r~enninp f ~ r  t h e i r  l ives .  
It is worthy t o  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  conten t  wkich :!arcel 
o f f e r e d  f ror :  h i 3  P ~ C O U ~ ~ P ~  wi th  God was expressed through 
his conversion and me-bership i n  the Fonan Ca tho l i c  Church. 
'Shere are  nnny F r o t ~ s t n n t s  who would ques t ion  whether o r  ~ o t  
t h e  C a t h o l i c  Church hag r e a l l y  mintainec! an atnosphere  of 
openness  and l o v e  towafd humanity. It has  o%en shown the 
 rea ate st f o rna  of i n t o l e r a n c e  ~ n d  c losedness .  Cften In the 
p a s t ,  i t s  enrhasis @n mystery had degenerated into noth ing  
nore t h ~ n  superstit ion f o r  t h e  l a i t y .  It would seen quite 
p o s s i b l e  t n  question whether  o r  not  ' Jarcel  w ~ s  motivated 
fro- nn arpn interm.rhjrctive encminter or  a purely e n o t i o n a l  
snd .m3ject lve  ~ ~ c l ~ r i c n c e .  
Crrtslnlp, '"nscel ~ ~ r c c d  t h p t  mar! ~t the r r e r e f l e c t i v e  
level WRS in a s t a t e  cf ' innocence, '  1.c. prior t o  s i n  and 
~ j l l l t ,  f i l c h  wna ?.n accord w i t b  the orthodox t r ~ d i t i o n .  
!.'hlTe 7831 W R S  FI heln~[- in- th~)-worle ,  he s t i l l  ~ o s s e s s e d  +he 
nccessnrp frecdo- t o  c l l n ~  t o  ~ h s t r a c t i o r a  a s  f i n ~ l  o r  
novr t o  n srcondsrg level of c o n t r m l o t l ~ n .  Re also nereed 
w i t h  the orthodox that tlt~rr to the ccrneitlen of Fan, I t  was 
nbvima thnt  hc hnR cha3cn to c l l n ~ :  idolatrmsly t o  h i s  
~ b s t r n o t  I qnr nnrl ohjpct1f ' icat ions.  As lonr  a s  mon nersisted 
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PC, the srr!mn?lr Iel?el 0.f r ~ f l e c t l ~ n ,  he had f ~ t r o t j t ~ c ~ d  a 
'ript o~ milt 3etwran -nn, his T v s r l d ,  nnrf 0 ~ .  
F ~ C ~ U W  Tan y o c s e ~ s ~ d  sn irlrer urce or need fqr 
transcendence, ' 'nrccl felt, '.ib t h e  qrthoOnx, t h a t  Cod 
was c n l l ' ! ? ~  "RE frw sj.n and c u i l t .  Ye saVfl this es~ecially 
is Christ. ' P h r m ~ ~ h  Christ's l i f e ,  .r8nt,s l i f e  was cnll-ed 
i n t o  questlon an4 ann could f ~ e t  the  nee6 for  t r anacende~ce  
wkic5 inclv?e? the r e ~ 3 i z ~ t i c n  t h a t  repentance was nceded. 
-7 h ~ e d i n c  the _ + i d a l i t y ,  f a i t h ,  love,  and hope of Christ's 
I ?  t e ,  snn c ~ t ~ l d  er?t*r i n t o  con-union w i t h  God and his fellow- 
?en. I t  wgs also e v l d ~ n t  t h z t  Marcel a c c e p t e d  the notion 
t h ~ t  man possesr,er! an eswr?cc * h i c h  was ?rior to h i s  exist- 
ence. %rm:~h conternlatior and the secondary level of 
re f l ec t inn ,  van ccn1l.5 transcend the 'rift' which a ~ ~ ~ a r e d  
9 9  a r m m ? ?  a@ nh*n1utiz1nv a b s t r ~ c t l m s  and oh3ccti?ica- 
, . s i n ,  Fnc~?rsc qC t h i s ,  "arcel cnklld nrfir-! the 
r~ f i ran lnn  Erect an? f 'orq l~ene~3  O* Cod. 
C * r " ? ~ l p ,  a@ the ~xl~tentlnlists i n  $'?is inquiry 
t4qr reflcv?tlnn an4 i t s  - n n + l n ~  h97e never re~lly 
%I ~ t a r i c ~ l  WIQ 9 ~ ~ 1 3 0  +,)le ~ 3 4 .  '*henever G w l  an? m n  
cncmntqrrr, f t .rn3 nsupr9-trmoral. IFrt, Christ was t h ~  
" l n ~ n r n q t t a n m  ~f r-4 i n  t,bp f l e s h .  .Tupt ns t h ~  self was 
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~9.: ?le 1 n s : ~ r n a t e d  into ?hn ~Crrc ture ,  o r  h i s t o r ~ r .  y,-p,pver, 
n l s o  n , y r c l ~ d  !Ath L:IC 9rtbdox posi t ion  t h a t  rade-.,qtlon was 
both personal and comwnal.  For ?,arcel the ~ersonal pre- 
.;up~or;eA t h e  corlmnel and vice versa. 12 f a c t ,  r e d e ~ p t i o n  
I . , ~ R S  inr~?ossible t r i tnout  both, i.e. i n t e r s u b j e c t i v i t y .  
F r o - r a a t c a l  t r ~ t r o 3 u c t l o n .  Pal11 T i l l i c h  was born 
-A- 
in S t n r z e d d a l ,  '1 the Pnisn ian  nrovince of Erandenhirg, near 
t h e  Silesi2n bqrcler tn Auqust of l8?6. f i l s  _"ather was a 
l - u t h p r ~ q  q i n r s t n r  f o r  t h e  Frussian T e r r i t o r i a l  murch  ig 
Starz.cd?el .  ? i s  -3ther was  fro^ the  Ehineland. T l l l i c h  saw 
7 L'r~va ~ W C T  4 ~ 1 1 t 3 A ,  a t  any rate ,  t 5 n t  the  t7nton 
of n trrthar fro? the '-'err an? a ..rother f r o 3  the "hine- 
l v a  i - - ' m ? t n A  -Q t+ t e n s i ~ n  ~ ~ ? w P P ?  eastern an4 
western Cecr-any: In the Yast a qeditative >en, t lnce3 
w t ? \  - n l q q ~ h - I : - ,  a ' ? c i h t ~ n ~ : ?  cm3c"?11s?sss ,3f 3utv nn3 
personnl s i n ,  n s f ron r  spnsp f o r  a ~ t h o r i t p ,  and feudal  
C,-~rl?'..'anq rrre a t t l ?  ? l :wla :  v'3Ile *,3c :last i s  ~'.l?as),er- 
i x r d  bv z e s t  of i v i n r ,  ?ronyuous concreteness,  -ability, 
F A *  ' 9-71 '  t:*, ~ n . 3  A n - r ) ~ r a ~ ! * .  ' 
?t Was t p  t9c . s  ear!:? ch1lrlhoa-l cnvl . ron~ent  t h a t  T i l ?  i c h  
'?nu1 7'11 I Ieh ,  -2 I _ r ~ t p r 3 ~ ~ t a t l o n _  n - *r S i is to lp ,  t r y -  
Part I bv ' I ,  ,I. ~ ~ e t t . ;  0: . 0;. 1; 3 ,.L , ..I n v l  -*. !I:- l s a  
Tnlwry ( v e u  Yorkr C h ~ r l p s  :crihnrrta Pons, ~ . t d . ,  l~!!l), a. 4. 
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t h i s  enr1.y c o n d i t l  m i n ~  he ehs t r ac t ed  a a n r t  s p e c i f i c  set 
of experiences wtrich he f e l t  F T P V ~  d i r e c t i o n  t o  his l a t e r  
thrufht .  
'fast l ~ p c r r t a n t ,  h ~ e v e r ,  was t h e  f a c t  t h a t  i r o ~  .ly
e i g h t h  y e a r  onwar2 annually I spent s o l e  weeks, later 
even ":cmths tho . ~ ( P R s ~ . ~ P .  mp e m e r f e ~ c e  ~f t3~3 
i n r l n l t e  b o r e e r i n e  U F o r  t h e  f i n i t e ,  a s  one has it  by 
t h r  $Pa, r~s-onf ier l  t o  .rip t ~ n C e ~ c g  toward t h e  border 
pnC S U F ; ~ ~ P ( ?  my i n a g i n a t i o n  with a symbol f r o c  w5icF. 
f e e l l n ~  could win subst.ance and th ink ing  ~ r o d u c t i ~ i t y .  1 
Ti: l i c h  bel!oved t h n t  these eerly i n f luences  led t o  an 
t'ac.sthetic-meditativen a t t i t u d e  which h a s  ~ e r s i s t e d  i n  h i s  
In l a C C  he entered t h e  F r i e d r i c h  k!ilhelr Cymnasiun 
i r  B e r l i n  ~ n d  l a t e r  a t t e n d e d  the  u n i v e r s i t i e s  of B e r l i n ,  
~ f i b i n q e n ,  Falle, end r e c ~ i v c d  h i s  Ph.D. i n  Eresl-au i n  1911. 
ye r e c e i v e d  his t h e o l o ~ l c a l  d e ~ r e e  frov Hal l e  in 1012 and 
van  arctnj~ed t- the F v a n ~ c l i c o l  and Feforned Church t h e  
snme prnr, Fr? scrvcli R S  the v i c a r  i n  ','oabit u n t i l  t h e  
m ~ t b r c a ~  of warl!' v ~ r  I end t h e n  a s  a chapla in  fro-n 1914 t o  
1 W 8 ,  Fro9 lo1.o u n t i l  1034 he wan nrivatdotcnt of theo loqy  
n t  the r n i v c r s i t p  of I 'cr l in an8 r r o f ~ a s o r  of sps t eq f i t i c  
t h c ~ l o r p  a t  v ~ r t w r ~ .  Till!ch was a t  P'arhvr~r d v r i n ~ :  t h e  
b ~ c n m r  p r a f ~ s 3 o r  o f  r c l i p l  on ~t t h e  'Kochschulcl i n  Cres?en 
in 1029 8 ~ 4  brcsvc professor of theology e t  t h e  C r i v e r s i t p  
of [ s i r l x l ~  in lo?P, Petwepp IC?" AFC! lo!? h e  was rr@frssor 
2 c.7 
\. rm of ?bl loso:hy r t  t b f  rt?ivcr:itj7 I?  BrsntfL>rt-2n- sin. 
T P ~ I E ~ C U S  l t v r t i m  b rns  p ~ b l l s h e d  in 1 ~ 3 2 ,  y j t l e r  caze  
t c ~  ycrvrr Ir 1??3, '117 l c h  r e j ec ted  the  new nszisn was 
qricl:lp d i s ~ i  ssed . vovp~rer, avrinf t h e  sulwier of 1?33, 
PeinhnlC ' ' ~ i b u h r  b ? ~ s  IR c ~ d  7ai.e arrangeyen?? fcr 
T f l l l c k  tr! COT to t h p  Unite? S ta tes  ~ n ?  teach c t  T'nfon 
T h e o l o ~ l c a l  C m l n ~ r y  1n Few vork e s  professor  of  hil lo sop hi- 
ccl theo locy ,  wFere h e  stayed c n t i l  his r e t i r e z e n t .  
In l r? t  be m b l i ~ h r d  & Interpretetlon - OF Uistcrv, 
~ n d  In l o40  hr hccs-P FF. A T C T I C R ~  c i t i z e n .  b r i n g  1 ~ ~ 8 ,  he 
r v b l l s h e b  both The Frotestrant  r r ~  P C  a r e r l e s  crf ser-ons 
~nclrr  t h e  t ! t l e  32 S h ~ k t n x  a Foundations. S p s t e ~ ~ t i c  
I, nzpmree  I n  1951 and The C m r a ~ e  tc Fe in "h~olo=, w. - .  
7.Qc?. I- ! ac l r  he rat',rec? frm thc fncul+:.- of b l ? n  Tkeolog- 
icn? P P - ? ' ~ P ~ ; *  cvd -~rhl!gt.er! !,eve, row~r, snd Z u ~ t i c e .  Mter 
y-rt:yr-ell+, Fc -vent +o  " R ~ v R ~ C !  tVt.ere Fe ~ T Z S  nrpl??-nteC! h i -  
wfirn!t-*  r r n c ~ c g n r  wvic?b R ' ~ C ) W P ?  k!m to contfrnle teec5!-np and 
-.w!.t:np. 'p he v - r l h ' j ~kyC1  q l b l . i ~ ? L  re1 ip:~?7  g& zg 
- 
"-=C> :-or !X\,,~P ~~-~l;t,t-' PF!' ?he n ~ v  ?P;LR<. Fe c ~ - n l e t e 6  
* - & --- 
- 
- --- - - 
~7 1 11 ~ n c !  Be 2 n ~ r 7 - 1  " I I ~ !  ! pLeL , ve f ,~ . . ~~ t_ i , t  -Oae -
fie T_.ijth 'r  ? + ~ ~ ~ .  
-- - 
T ,+. n ~ v c q ? q  C T ~ ?  m! 1 l , ip)2's br.cFcr~unC1 t h ~ t  
"1.7 l:, c:rpp\lsp 7f ' n p  srl-th pJ  thpr r h i l ~ ~ ~ * h p  OF theoloqy . 
'Jr vnr n l q n  on ly  Q? ? c Y @ ~  f~ l : tho?'~  :nc1uZC'8 in 
Ti! l i c h  --. ' 8 b a 3 1 ~  p r e s u ~ ~ o s i t i o n s .  Tillich presented 
the most !?:~stem~tic a m r o a c h  of any of t h e  writers lpc luded 
I n  t h l s  inquiry. He c ~ n s i d e r e d  h i ~ s e l f  bath a chi lbsorher  
and R theologian.  In mny ways h e  a t t e ~ p t e d  t o  take the 
npvt ~ORICR~ step yeyon6 st2ief?qgel? and J ~ s ~ e r s .  Be a ~ r e e d  
with H e i d e ~ ~ e r  i- the n o t i q n  t h a t  t h e  S ~ s t  the p h i l ~ s o q h ~ r  
cnuld h o ~ s  t~ d o  was ask  questions and atte.?pt t o  goad 'das 
Yen1 to I t s t e n  t~ t h ~  c a l l  of 'Das S p i n . '  3sIdepger a s  a 
philosopher was forced t o  stop ~t that point. It was also 
a t  that  ~ o l n t  which J a s ~ e r s  had t o  abando? his survivors of 
' s h i ~ u r c c k .  ' It WEIS Til! lch' 3 contention t h a t  the ghilos- 
a ~ h e r  cmld 3nlp R S L  the questi~ns, while the answers pre- 
mprosad a t h e a l o ~ i ~ n .  I t  wss withir this f ro~ework  th3t 
he struc+r~red t3c Chr i l s t i en  nlescaca. T l l l i c h  B S S I ~ I ~ ~  +,hat 
it was +he r a l ~  o r  P ~ O ~ O ~ C ~ ~ C  th~oloq:: :J t n t e r p r e t  t h ~  
"rcry~vs~ I- ~ C Q  R WB!? t h ~ t  :t c m l d  3?fer 3 e ~ n i n c f x l  
R R e q J @ F q  t~ the r h i l o s ~ ~ h i c a ]  q~rest ions.  'Ie also  ~ S W - - e d  
M a t  a l l  thpoloqieal crncegts  were rooted :P what he ca;a.ed 
a "nyst1c.l a p r i o ~ i . ~  T ~ I S  wns 8q awareness w5lch tran- 
rrrrflrd t h e  .uhjrct/objrct ronsciausncsa. It vns frfr t h i s  
n mystical a -r ior iw that both t h e  ques t ions  fis de l l  a s  the 
An.Wcr3 were formlated. Ha viewed t h i s  rFoc@ss as circular 
2cy 
Ir; n: *~c?B.  ?-o-.'cvcT, tl:' t??ro:og:ar, worl-ed . ~ i t : q in  narrower  
'rnrawor1- :L7'nr~ t h e  ?hi loso?hor  b e c ~ u s e  he prempposcxt e 
g iven  c o n t p n t  r.s a critrrion, 5.e.  the ' i r e r y ~ r a , ~  or i n  
'211- ich I s  dpf  i n i t i o n  the unchanging Iessage oS the C h r i s t i a n  
r n i t h .  
Ti:lich sayrr tw9 for-nsl c r i t c r i a  which every the~logy 
hat! to n x s u v ;  "me ~ b , ! ~ c t  or t3eolo~y :s vha t  cgncerns ns 
1 .  OF? 2. those p ropos i t :  ons a r e  theolorical which 
> ~ n l  with t h e i r  objrct !n so a s  :'t CPT become a ~ 3 t t . e ~  
~f 1 ~ 7 + I - n t ; e  ccncprr for 11s. "1 " i l ' ich  this c n r c c r n  was 
orcTnterf t  w ' t h  ',hat %rhlch r c ~  f e l t  tr  hr u l t j n a t t . ,  i . e .  
1 ~ n c o n d t t ' n r ~ 1 .  ?:it w'- ic?: ccncerned man ~ l t i m t e ? : ~  YRS
t h p c  j+ t-nrtcry~m? FPP t.1 :!.-w+pl,y. Thj-c cnae rice to +,be. 
1, 
, a r l  * i l l . l c h ,  ?y2q$gzr?n,f,tC! -7hh-y (fifth i v r e s -  
~ i c r , ;  C k ?  c n ~ o :  ? 1 v . , 'f .'- 1 c r r 0  'resa, l O r l '  :. , 12. 
7 .  reality, i nc l~ ;d l r - ;  It: ~ t r l . - c t w e ,  :c~r.in;, an? aiy. -It:- 
r a t e l y ,  .uar was C C ~ C ~ ~ R E ~  abcut h i s  bein? a ~ d  ~ e a n z n g .  
T i l l  i c h  cov p h i 1 0 ~ 0 - I S  : t t e ~ p t ! c p  t9 s t r r c t u r e  
realit:: c s  n \:hole. It 9asical l )-   as askin? t h e  qces t ion  
as to t k c  s t r r c l x r c  of being. Theclogy,  cn t he  o ther  $ a ? $ ,  
y r i m ~ r i l y  3 s k i n ~  t k e  ? m e  qrestion cf tht v ~ l r . i ~ h  ccn- 
cerned r a n  u l t i ; ? ~ ? t e l : ~ .  !'?j le ~ h 1 1 . 6 s c ~ h y  WRS c c n c e r n e d  to 
c n C c r s t ~ , v ~  t h e  strvctrre of b e i w ,  theoloay wss cor.ccrr,ed 
to unaprster,d t h e  ~ . ( F B ~ ! C E !  of being for the Indivi5vi;l. The 
~t;iloso:bcr w ~ r  to h~ dctached f r ~ m  t h e  object of his investl- 
+ h ~  mr4,t.  
Til!jch A R F ~ C ~  w i t h  P e i d r ~ ~ c r  t h a t  the rhiloscrher was 
in no p o a l t l o ~  to identify, ~ymbolic~lly, Fein~-in-itself with 
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~ o d .  The philosopher had t o  confine himself' t o  ask in^ 
a u e s t i o n s .  It was T i l l i c h ' s  contention t h a t  
t h e  answers t o  such e x i s t e n t i a l  quest ions would be theo log ica l  
i n  n a t u r e .  I n  h i 3  famous method of "cor re la t ionw he attempted 
t o  t r a n s l a t e  J a s p e r ' s  not ion  of a cypher language by imple- 
sent in^ a kargymatic decoding of the content ,  which was 
expressed i n  the t h e o l o g i c a l  answer8 given t o  the  e x i s t e n t i a l  
questions, For T i l l i c h ,  t h e r e  was an interdependence, 1.e. 
c o r r e l a t i o n ,  between t h e  symbol and t h a t  wMch was symbolized. 
There was a l s o  a c o r r e l a t i o n  between man's u l t ima te  concern 
and that about which he was u l t ima te ly  concerned. The h o w l -  
edge or c o n t e n t  der ived  from the answers was only meaningful 
i n  c o r r e l a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  whole of human exis tence  and t h e  
mestions n o a d  bp it. As he ap t l y  s t a t e d ,  
Ir u s i n a  t h e  method of cor re la t lon ,  systematic 
thcoloqy proceeds !.n the  f a l l c w i n ~  way: it na7?es an 
anrrlpoqs of t h e  hvvan s i t r ~ e t i o n  out of which the 
e r i ~ t c n t l r r l  r i ~ ~ s t ! n n r r  n r l ~ e ,  and it c'e-onstretes t h a t  
the a p n b a l ~  ~ : s e A  !r t h ~  Chr ts t lan  messaTe a r c  the 
a n w - r s  to thcse aucstions.  - 
Like P r i d ~ p ~ r r ,  3~ canceived of man a s  a ac taphps lce l  being 
who wna rrnpnhlc! of s t n ~ d i ? ~  outs ide of h i s  i n ~ e d i a t e  s i tus -  
tlon and question in^ t h c  qeaning of ex is tence ,  I.@. the my. 
T i l l i c h  hoped to d e ~ o n l t r a t r  i n  h i s  theoloqy t h a t  t h e  
unique C V P R ~ .  oC Jem13 a5 the  Christ c m l d  uverco.?e the 
b ~ f i k ~ n n c a s  and c s t r a n ~ e m c n t  which chs rac tc r i t cd  the huvan 
c o n d i t i o n .  I t  was t h r m e h  t h e  C h r i ~ t - ~ ~ ~ b ~ l  t h a t  he 
a t t e - p t o d  t o  moT?e beyond t h e  l i m l t - s i t ~ a t ? ~ ~ ~  of Jaspers* 
T h i s  s g a b o l  had t o  Convey p o s i t i v e  conten t  i r r  o rde r  f o r  nan 
t o  pass beyond t h e  a r b i t r a r y  V R ~ U ~ S  p ro jec ted  from his own 
f i n i t e  value and meaning s t r u c t u r e s .  While both Heidegger 
end J ~ s p e r s  r ecogn ized  t h a t  c e r t a i n  basic changes occurred 
I n  man's a t t i t u d e s  fo l lowing  an encounter w i th  t h a t  which 
t r a n s c e n d e d  f i n i t e  m e a ~ i n ~ !  s t r u c t u r e s  ( fo r  Heldegger lDas 
Seir and f o r  J a s p e r 3  'Das E ~ g r e i f e n d e '  ) , t hey  could o f f e r  
no  c o n t e n t .  Heidedger  allowed man an incomprehensible aware- 
ness v e i l e d  in dread  w h i l e  J a s p e r s  allowed each of h i s  
voyagers t o  s q i n  t h e i r  own unsubs t an t i a t ed  ve r s ion  of a 
Hshipwreck ,n  In t h e  case of Heidegger no one was c e r t a i n  
t h a t  they bod arrcrsuntere? t h e  sane Rathingness,  whi le  f o r  
Jnanero t h e  survivors were not c r r t a i n  t h a t  t hey  were t a l k i n g  
about thc s a w  s h l p .  !?awever, f o r  both yen t h e r e  was an 
enccnlntcr w l t h l n  t h r  I a w i l i a r  and everyday which was n o t  
c n ~ a b l ~  of cxpr~sslon o r  c a v w n i c a t i o n  wi th in  t h e  o rd ina ry  
l a r ~ u a ~ c r  nnd ~ e a n i n ~  s t n ~ c t u r c s  of mess-qan. That s ~ m e t h i n g  
wcls F ~ i n ~ - i n - l t r ~ l C .  Thus, T i l l  i c h  ~ O D Q ~  to show thr@ubh 
thr C h r i c t - s p v b o l  the c o n t r n t  of P o t h i n ~ n e s s  and its  "'caning 
f o r  nan. 
F p i s t c v o l o r i c a l l y ,  T i l l  ich made a d i s t i n c t i o n  between 
the knowlcd~s of be in^ ant3 t h e  ~nowint! cv@nt-  On the basis 
of such a d i s t i n c t i o n  he discmasad the ontological and 
t echn ica l  a s p e c t s  of reflson. The o n t o l o ~ i c a l  waa character- 
ized by t h e  nonra t ions l  forces  wb.ich were e s sen t i a l  t o  the 
G e s t a l t  s t r u c t u r e s  of meaning and value. It involved the 
whole man and expressed the  dep th  dimension of h i s  dynamic 
encounter with  t h a t  which u l t i ~ a t e l y  concerned hin. Technl- 
c a l  reason, on t h e  other  hand, was characterized by the 
a b s t r a c t ,  l o g i c a l ,  and methodological. Because of i t s  
a b s t r a c t  q u a l i t i e s ,  I t  i n v o l ~ e d  something l e s s  than t h e  
t o t a l  Ton and, thus ,  tendpd t o  dehurnaniee when taken by 
I t s e l f .  For T l l l l c h ,  ontolopical  reason was tho mind's 
ab i l i t : ?  t o  Eras? and shape r e a l i t y .  Tradit ionallp,  t h e  world 
W A S  d lv ldcd i n t o  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  ( ' logos')  of the grasping-  
shar lnp-ae l f ,  I.*. m?bjcctivr reason, en6 t9e struchre of 
thc ~ r a r r ~ c 4 - a r C ! - ~ ) I ~ ~ ~ C ) - w ~ ) r l U ,  I.@. ohjectlve reason. 
~ ~ ? h ~ ~ e t . i r e  rcsaan i s  t h e  s tn lc tv re  or the  mind which 
cnshleq  I t  to rrnw en+ t o  s h a c ~  r e a l i t y  on the b a s l s  
ny R cnrrrsranrllnrr s+.nvctvre Q* rca?.itp ( i n  whetever 
!.my t h ' l g  P O P ~ P S - A ~ ~ C T I C C )  m y  be P X D ~ R ~ F ~ ~ ) .  The e e s c r i p -  
t i ~ n  a" "plrmv'npn rind m ~ h ~ ~ ! n q n  in t h i s  defini t5on i s  
h n ~ e f l  nn the "net tF.nL, nlP,'ec":',vr rcnsan always Is 
n c t i i ~ l i z e r x  In nr- inr\ivit?un3 golf which i s  relate8 t o  
I t?  envjronrlrnt arfi  to it9 world i n  terqs of receytior.  
nmfl Tc) ( Ic~? on. ' 31~ mind receives and reacts. In rece i r -  
inp r r ~ w n n h l p ,  t h e  ~ i n d  crasps i t n  world; in  react ing 
?ensnnnbl.p, t'7n mind 9 h ~ p - s  its world. ''C-raqine" I n  
tb'i9 c m t - n t ,  hns t,hr connatatlon of ~ e n e t r ~ t i n g  into 
t h e  d e n t h ,  l n t o  thc esasn t ln l  nature of a  thin^ of an 
w e n t ,  of nndcrrtapd in^ npC expressin* it. " r h a ~ i n g  ," 
i n  t h i s  cont.tryt., ' ns cnnnotnt?.on of tran.sformninc: e 
riven na*.erlnl l n t o  a Caatnl+  n llvine: structure Y which hns  t'.1~ rower of hcin~. 
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F ~ Q F  t h i s  T i l l i c h  concluded t h a t  Tan transformed r e a l i t y  as 
he perce ived  it. 
It wes T i l l i c h ' s  content ion t h a t  reasor. was both 
dynamic and s t a t i c  as well as e x i s t e n t i a l .  He saw r e a l i t y  
a s  changing u n d r r  a dynamic s t r u c t v r e ,  i.e. objec t ive  ' logos , '  
and grasped  by t h e  s u b j e c t i v e  ' logos. '  The subjec t ive  'logos' 
was  a l s o  d y n e ~ l c  as  it res-onded c r e a t i v e l y  by shaplne t h a t  
which has been grasped .  Eowever, t he  c o r r e l a t l m  could becove 
d i s t o r t e d  "ue t o  t h e  G e s t a l t  p s t t e r n s  of p e r c e p t i m  under the  
condit!  ons of existence. As was ~ o i n t e d  ou t ,  there was some- 
t h i n g  which was both  rasped and sheped. m a t  something was 
n o t  t o  be equated w i t h  nor considered exhausted by reason. 
T h ~ t  s o ~ e t h i ~ e  c r  substance which a~peared  i n  the  r a t l o n a l  
.~ .+n)ctvrc  was c ~ : l c Q  Fp T i l ?  Zch nbelrrc- i tsclfn or the "ground 
of ha in^. " "c SRW +he ~rmt:nd of bein? a8 the  inexht-ustible 
ehysn of patentiality ~ n 4  c r e a t i v e  p o s ~ i b i l i t y .  F'very atfenpt 
ar the  p a r t  of renzon t o  atrucfmra be ing- i t se l f  was l l 5 I t e d  
undrr the c a n d l t i o n ~  of exis tepcn.  Pecau5e of those condi- 
t l a n s ,  reason r e s o r t e d  t o  mpth and c u l t  :n order t o  eqre3s 
~ n d  c o ~ ~ ~ n i c a t e  t h e  richness of i t s  own Pepth. For T:lllch, 
t h i s  was en ohviaus i ~ d i c ~ t i o n  a f  r len 'a  c a t r a n ~ e q e n t  find 
"fallclnncag." Fe f e l t  thcro should be no q t h  or cul?, and, 
i n d @ t d ,  thrre w n ~ l d  n o t  hrvc hrcn i f  rcason were in irrcdiote 
lmi tp  with i t s  depth,  
Jnrprrn,  Tillich f e l t  t h a t  rcason waa t r ansparen t  
toward i t a  o n t o l o ~ i c n l  depths .  Ae. therefore ,  considered 
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myth and cult as s m b o l i ~  evres s lons  of' b e i n c - l t 9 e l f .  It 
w a s  h i s  con ten t i on  t h a t  there could be no ~ e n u l n n  separat ion 
01- j .n t r r fprencr  hatwean knowledge and v t h .  It was precisely 
a t  this n o i n t  t h n t  hs drew the  d i s t i n c t i o n  between ?mowledge 
end revelatl.on. Reason 8s actual ,  requ,ired f initufle  an6 
always involvcd the t h r e a t  of "Autonorlymn Peason beca3e 
autonomous when It fa i l . cd ,  under the ce+lditJons of e x i s t e n c e ,  
t o  remaln open o r  tr~nsparent toward depth.  9'1s t ~ r p e  of 
reason em~hasized the grrrsc!.na elepcnt a ~ d  actenpted t o  
 void subjectl~e s h a p i n ~ :  of rea l i ty ,  On thc othrr hand, the 
ctepth dimension of reason threatened actua l  reason bp 
a t t e m ~ t l n g  to ~ h n p e  r e ~ l l t y  on the h a s i s  of so-e "outsi3e 
authority ," 1 .em h~teronomous  reason. As T i l l l c h  s t a t e d ,  
The rroblcln of h~terono. . rp  1 s  the r r o b l e ~  of en 
authority which claims t o  reprsaent reason. . . 
a ~ a l n g t  t t ~  avtrmnrrlm-la ~ c t ~ ~ I . i t ~ t i ~ n .  . . .?e b a s i s  
04' R ~ e m l n e  h e t ~ r 0 n o - y  is the claim t o  speak i n  the 
nnme n t  tkc p.rnrr?d n' hein$ nl.4 therefore i n  an llncon- 
d l  t: a n n l  ~ n d  u; t t m r l t c  yay, 
Fer Ti? 1 ich, both sgtnnoqaus a ~ d  h e t e r o n o a a ~ : ~  reason 
reason  r?a?ntaintd on unbroken vr?ltp between d e ~ t h  sct1:al- 
i z a t l o n .  Yow~vrr, ilnbroken unity or thr@go.lr was no t  p o s s i b l e  
1rnCer thr cantlit1 ons OC ~ x i - t c ~ c p .  Th~s, t h ~  essent ia l  ele- 
w i t h i n  the a t r ~ w t t ~ r c o  of e x i s t c n e r .  ve t ,  insof~r a s  r e a s o n  
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could remain transparent ,  i t  ellvtwd the ~ r c ~ ) n d  of being  to 
he r e v e a l e d .  Like ' h r c n l ,  T i 3 l i c h  felt thnt %he ontol-oqical 
s t r u c t u r e  of knowlcdge preslwposed a f a n  of union, Samrp- 
how, t h e  knower was fused with the ::not.m In an nct, of kcmi- 
e d ~ e ,  In t h ~  a c t  of '~nCnJinl7 t h e  ??lower transcended the 
s u b j e c t / o b j ~ c t  d i c h o t o ~ .  IF the Drocess of e r a s ~ i n q ,  t he  
knower adapted t h e  object t~ itsel? as yell a s  itself t o  the 
o b j e c t ,  T l l l i c h  cartended t % e t  suck a relat ionship ?re- 
supposed R type  of d e t n c h l n e ~ t  or dtst~ncc b~tweerr the s r ~ b j e c t  
and objcct wzlich e l ~ o  included sr e ~ 9 t I o n n l  p a r t i c l ~ a t l o n .  
Thus, '1nowle4ge WRS en er110t: on81 ? a r t i c i ~ a t !  or. 'union) of 
the  s \ ~ b j e c t  n ~ d  ob:ect cletachment (distence) ,  
'-her: the o l e ~ e n t  of detachment preeoninated, Tl . , l lch 
ca: 104 s?.c? ' n m ~ l ~ d ~ e  " c o n t r r 3 1 l l ~ g  ?mbwled~e." ~ ' 3 n ~ ~ b l l I n g  
1-nowledge objectif l e t  and WRS one e x a - ~ 1 ~  5' t e c h n i c ~ l  reason. 
~ c n t  4f t ) n i ~ n .  For h l v ,  t h e  n n i t y  a? c o n t r ~ l l i n u  'movle4qa 
! t?~techeE a m 1  y51 Q )  and Hrmce?vinq 'mgwled~e" ( e ~ o t q  cnal  
~articirrrt!  on) - c a n t  a c e ~ ~ r a t e  un4erstnnding .  Thus, caqni- 
tivc d i s t o r t i o n  (neurotic prrcc~t ian)  occurred w ? m  a 
p c r a a n  cmr\hasitcd one lcllcmrnt of reasp? to the exclusion of 
tha othcr. Fvch Oiatortions one c a n i l i c t s  wcre almost 
unavoidnhlc rrnder the  c a n d i t l o n ~  of existance. 
This condition lmvrdiatply raiard thc question of 
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t r u t h  and v e r i f i a b i l i t y .  T i l l i c h  felt t h a t  t r u t h ,  l i k e  
r eason ,  pre.sunpoaed t h a  s u b j e c t i v e  and objec t ive ,  Such 
t r u t h ,  he concluded, was based on expectations.  The v e r i -  
f i c a t i ~ n  of c o n t r ~ l l i n q  knowled~e W A S  t he  Eegree of a c c e s s  
wi th  which i t  could c o n t r o l  a c t i o n s  end canfirm expecta- 
t i o n s .  However, such p rec i seness  was not posa ib le  i n  
verlfpinp; r e c e i v i n a  k n o v l a d ~ e .  I t  e i d  not allow t h e  sane 
a x n e r i q ~ n t a l  r e n e a t a b i l i t y  a8 t echn ica l  reason. Peceiving 
h a w l e d ~ e  was e q e r i e n t i a l  and p a r t  of the ongoing process  
of l i f e  which was of t en  pot repeatable .  When one asse r t ed  
i t s  v a l i d i t y ,  he had t o  t ake  n " r i s k m H  T h i s  knowledge 
tkrcugb n a r t i c l r m t l o n  T l l l i c h  c a l l e d  Hin tu i t lon . "  Bow- 
ever ,  1.t wrrt n o t  t o  be viewed a s  i r r a t i o n a l .  He s t a t e d ,  
T h l g  s i t i r a t j o n  m i r r o r s  a bas ic  c o n f l i c t  i n  cogni- 
t i ve  respcn. nawled~e stands in  a C i l e m a ;  c o n ~ r o l l i n g  
knmlcfl~~ 1 3  s n f r  hut n e t  v,r! tiaately s i g n i f i c a n t ,  while 
rrc~lo'n~ how:  r d c r  can bf ~ l t i a s i e ; ~  s i ~ n i f  i c a n t ,  ht 
I R p l v c  ~ * r t n l n t p . ~  
T j l l l r h ,  l . l L *  H C ~ ~ C I E C F  and Sa r t r e ,  favored a 
~hcnav-nalo~icnl f l r w r i n t ¶ o n  of r e a l i t y .  However, he f e l t  
cmrtmln mod i r tcrnt iong were ncccsaary when one vas deal ing  
with t b r  " 3 . n b ~ ? * ¶ v c - d c a c r i n t j . v ~ ~  a leacn ta ,  1.e. r eve la t ion .  
which tr8nocmntlmd t h e  rmbject/object consciousness. Such a 
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dlm~nsion a lways  npgesrnd nyrtpr?-.n?ri !n relat:or.ship t o  the 
ardjn~ry mean in^ structures under t h e  cancIit2ons of ~ ~ 1 s t -  
once. In t h e  revelatory n e t  t h e  m7sterlws ves e ~ e r i e n c e d ,  
h.~t it  wRa not dissolved I n t o  lTnowledec i n  the ordinar:? 
sense. The mystericms was c o n t r e s t e d  f r o r  t h e  vn!aown 
precl~ely hecause i t  remined 8 v s t e r y  e f t e r  belng revealed. 
For Ti1 7 ich, the ~ s t e r : a i s  inclv?eC ~ e a n l n g s ,  ideas ,  r a l u e s  
ant! t h e  prevail  in^ ' ycstalter . ' 
F7g 1 4 e n t i f i e d  two e l s t i n c t  ele?er,ts, t k e  neg~tive or 
nhpsma1 !r: the pr3t'nd of belnc an? the posi t ive  slr'e, T ~ h i c h  
l ~ c l u P @ d  t9e necntlve e l e ~ c n t .  Yhe ne~stive wa3 the t h rea t  
of n a n - b ~ i n q ,  which was ~ o s s i 3 l e  in a l l  revelation an?. the 
~ a s i t f . 1 ~ ~  Y R S  that wkIch  v l t I3a te ly  ca~cerned  t he  cerscn  
h e ~ n i l n ~ !  4+:  n a  +.be r r q n A  oP h i s  h c i n ~ ; ,  It was T i l ' , i ~ 3 ' a  
-n?i tm V%C? TR:. eqc?:nt;nrc!! the 7p3tery a? ~ e ~ ~ l a t i o n  
. c .  - 5 ,  ravalntJan p r e ~ ~ v a a w l  e c s t ~ s p .  In the 
cnnd?.t;'nnq qC c ~ l . s t c n c e .  ? rmm~h  tt.1~ t h r e a t  of ncln->einer, 
T l l l l r h  snv q9r! h*inq c ? ~ + , ~ l o q i c n l l p  shocVc4. Such R s9ac'c 
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work of Pudolf Otto. The annihilating a f f e c t  of the revela-  
t o r y  event, 1.e. t h e  d l v h e  prseence, was characterized by 
the 'mysterium trernendurn.' The t r e ~ o r  resul ted  from the  
e c s t a t i c  o n t o l o ~ i c r r l  .shock which wns overcone by an element 
of c a ~ t i v ~ t t a n ,  1.e. ' v ~ t e r i u m  fascinosum. It was t h i s  
latter p ~ i n t  which w ~ s  ao cruclel t o  the  t h e i s t i c  q o i n t  of 
view. f i c i 2 c p ~ e r  hnd emnbnglxec! <re~A end I ts  .subsequent 
denpair.  lJ)llle ?v hnr9 h in ted  a t  a pos i t ive  e lenent ,  i t  
p l a y ~ d  R r ~ t h e r  ~ c c o ~ d n r p  ro l e .  Certainly, T i l l i c??  would 
have a ~ r e e 4  t h n t  if t9e elevent of 'fascinosua'  were e l i a -  
j.nnt,gE thc threrrt of non-bc ln~  wm~ld  have becow doqinant, 
1.e. ob~e.c?..rlve, nn8 wml!' have tended t o  de t e r io r a t e  I n t o  
A e g p o l ~ .  T41?lch f e l t  t h o t  the  ontolo~lcal shock, 1.e. 
drenrf of nm-hr l .np ,  rlro-c rcnson beyond detached a l ? ~ l p s i s  
and contra? 1 t o r  k ~ w l  c d ~ r r ,  eorlfm-ndinv I t  w t t h  t h e  mpaterp 
f t  m h .  - 1  9 f l m ~ t h  W R ~  if- r)n-+,?.ci?nti~)n I n  the 
T f kr ,Tnrnprw, 'Yll jr'? C ~ l t  t h n t  reneInC,o~p events 
I 9  verc trnnapnrcnt. ,  ?.c. g l ~ r - r v e n t s .  Tn .such events reason 
b c a - c  t .rnnwmrcrt tcrwmrd ??F  pvr d m t h  tin4 the P F O U F ~  of 
b*lny which rcaralcd +hp rpstarp oC cxiatcnce rnd one's 
1~1tI.lrnts cnnrcrn. Also, like Jawcrs,  he agrscd tha t  the 
t ranscent l~nt  hnd hrokcn i n t o  history on ynnp O C C ~ S ~ O ~ S -  
Unllkr h l ~ ,  howrvrr, Tilllch contended t h a t  the e c s t a t i c  
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~ r c c v n t ~ r  with t h r   round of hclnr was c h a r ~ c t c r l z ~ 4  by t h e  
"holy ," ! .e. t he  i l i v i ? ~ ,  nnd P-~?t,ht?r t h a t  c o r c r e t ~  f j .nal  
and ~~niver:s' l  rcvelr?tf on e ~ r e ~ r ~ d  ? r  Je5-11~ A S  the C f i ~ i ~ t , .  
It w?s pr~clcely p t  this ~ 9 i n t  fka t  '!illIch co1118 r>ffer t h e  
t h e o l o ~ l c ~ ~ .  onr'trPrf t,.? t h e  ~ F ~ ? c ) s o ~ ~ ~ c A ~  q ~ - e s t l o n s .  It was 
\?is polr j  t,l r\:j thf t q(:hr~ 3nt? :ms prpsned h~ tbp t r l . ~ t h  of' t h e  
rcvels t o r y  evclr.t, i t  Fwe-  f i n ~ l  f a r  h+m.  I?' It  were COT- 
~ r r e P  and cz -  t r ~ c t c 9  v l th  gt?nr  r e r e l a t o r y  e v ~ n t  S ,  then t h e  
Tense o f  p ~ r t i c ?  yntS or  was r e r l a r e r '  hy .?etachel? 9rl~t1y~fs. 
Til l ,?ch  centerland t 9 s t  f!ml ~ P V P ! . P ~ + O ?  h74 tc? he 
t o t a l - l v  t rnnsna? f i r . t  t o  t%.le m y ~ t r r y  b e ! n ~  revealed. Insofar 
P S  t r ~ r l s n r 7 r ~ n c y  tv,clg I r l co~n l  m t e ,  the r ~ v n l ? . t l o n  w q l ~ l d  he 
54 starica! l y  re1 a t i r e .  As a theotaqisn, T i l l l c h  a c c e ~ t e d  
Jesus, the Christ, Q F  ',hr f ,na l  r ~ v e l a t i ~ n .  Ye f e l t  t h a t  
,Trcn~sl r j ~  );Ye C?lri~t vq* + . r a ~ ~ n q r e n t  t~ the yrcsun* a!' b e i n g ,  
1.c. +,he flqainc n r ~ g - q n c  I?-*-~T~T-! 07 w i t h  US). T ~ P  
R 1 .  T).rr m?ript-erect. v n ~  the  revelr?t~ar of Gcd. 
rn re t~vh  +be l ? P o  -? , T P L . v ~ ,  pnr p0111d p r i ~ c ~ ~ n f . P r  t h e  "pste- 
or t.hr A I v 1 n ~ .  PCIYCVC.~, S I ? C ~  n judgccnt reglrired a c r i t e r i o n .  
Tha rritrrlan t , h ~  lkcrypal  of the C h r i s t i a n  f o i t h ,  1.c. 
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Jesus a s  t h e  C h r i s t .  Thus, ~ h i l o s o p h i c a l  f a i t h  c o u l d  be 
offcrci!  t h e  c c r l t e n t  of t h e  Chr i s t ln r ,  f a i t h  +;hen one 's  ~ l t l -  
mate c c n c c r n  e~t~rscec! the Chr i s t - even t ,  1.e. t 5 e  ;-ew 2eing. 
Recav ce revele  t l ~ n  involved receiving knovlezge, i t  
c m t n i n e e  nn clerwr?t of risk. i t  CGLLC C O ~  re ly  gn er.y 
c ~ p i r i c a l  c r i t e r i a  t c  Aeter- . .he i t s  vcrifiabllity. Ypt, it 
brrueht R ?rester sense of RU t h e n t i c i t > -  because it icvolved 
t h e  t o t a l . i t y  of p e r s c n a l i t y .  I t  was not  r;.crel.y conf:r.ed to 
thc c o g n i t i v e .  !%i:.e it c . i C  r.ot c m t r a d i c t  the  cot.;n:tfve, 
r,css. ??aws, t h a t  v h i c h  concernes  nan u l t i n e t e l y  t e c t i ~ e  t h e  
I:o? y,  2 .c .  the presence of t h e  Civlne .  .'is 'Xllic'n v ~ o t e ,  
F a i t h  ic certa'r- in 2 0  f a r  a s  t t  is BT! experfe~ce 
of t h e  holy. But f a i t h  i s  u n c e r t a i n  i n  so f a r  a s  t he  
Ir.":r"e+,e t l  G * * C ~ :  ia: :',F ?nLr t ( r<  ! c  rrpcr-frre6 by n 
f l n i t c  heln~. 731s element of a n c e r t a i n t y  I n  f a i t h  
L r?rr,n+- - c . - r - , - r ~ - ,  :', -t, ,ct k e  acce;-',c*; . ;,nl' t h 6  ele- 
v e n t  !n c n i ~ . h  wktch a c c c ~ t s  this i s  ccruraqe.  it% 
' TC 1'('0 c i r r ]  PIP  .* 1:' 9:' ' ' l r * ~ ?  : ~ L , P  n'r'R- QrlPS:; v ' ~  :c\ 5 ?.-.-es 
m 
c e r t , ~  ' ~ t y  nnil v n  ele-snt ?f uncer5a:nty. -0  ecce:? 
& '  + A -. . c I p i .  nrr. .  ' I ,<  P v r a ~ e m x  ,c",nnCinq cE Crlcer- 
t a t n t y ,  rrrltfl *Flav..: v . c t  r i l ~ l ? ? l y  I t s  d: ...n amlc ckaracter. 1 
risk r a n  ~91214 assilqe. If .rants u l t i n a t e  cor.cer? - r ~ r e d  to 
he t r a n s i t o r y ,  h l a  mrnnlnq fo r  life was a r x i k i l a t e ? ,  3rd  he 
w ~ s  left v l t h  f l~~spfijr .  I n  suc'; R n  e n c m ~ n t e r  the thrent  of 
' ~ n l i l  Tlllich, DJ of Faith (new York: Farper 
Torehhoo~r?, Rnrper C p  Prrr: :~~EP'h~l ir9cTs ,  10SP),  p .  l e a  
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nnn-be1.n~ ~ r n e ~ r e A  V ~ C ~ O X ~ O U J .  It was p r ~ c t s e ' J p  %hip, na t ion  
whi.ch S n r t r e  nccepte?. Flowever, T!'ll i c h  mnlntrtinpd t h a t  non- 
being p r e ~ l l ? n o ~ e d  belrp ~ n d  C Q U ' ~  mt hecome ~ l . t ! - q ~ t ~  .In end 
of I t s e l f .  F'an-b~lnr WP?: R nart of h@?-nq-Ll.r-!.ts~~?, ! .em 
Crrsd. T h t ~ a ,  mnn h ~ d  to be wi71irr to r i s k  t h e  threat .  of non- 
h e l n ~ :  in c o n l ~ l t t i n ~  hln~elf hi5 ~ l t l v n t ~  concprn which 
covld transcend the a h 7 7 ~ ~  nf ~ n n - h e i n q  by heca;r.!n~ transaarent  
t q  heinq-lq-i t s ~ l f .  
The A r l h t  d l c h  W R ~  ? ~ V O ~ V P ~  I n  @very r i sk  VPS ~ a l l e d  
" e x i s t e n t i a l .  d o ~ ~ h t . "  I t  was the ~ers1pter.t  Ambt kr i t%in  
pvery e x i s t ~ n t ? . r r l  t m ~ t h  which kept  the ?crqcn fro- ma'cing 
nq l d n l  of t h e  c o n c r e t e  cqntent .  Thrm~qh sn a c t  of cnurage, 
the nprsnn cm~l-i! ~ c c e n t  the dcn~ht*:l v?t,hln hts f~ith. At 
t h i ~  a i n t  T l l . x i c h  was n~reeirrq w i t h  Wrcel- on the d a n q ~ r s  
qf the ? n n n t l c l  rc4 c ~ n ~ c l m l ~ ~ c ~ a .  T ) ~ I I * ,  t h ~ t  whlc!~ c c q ~ n ~ e d  
-an u l *  m s t c l ?  ~ ~ Y P V -  ~ c ? n t a l  P P ~  x I y t r n t i ~ 1  d m ~ 3 t  %c) cwnter 
t h e  8 n x j ~ t . r  of ficspnir wklch occurred A c n  f! .nlte  being was 
- 9  gtnbcr: for t h e  u! t lmn+c ,  r*nc had t~ a l w n y ?  re-e-ir m e n  t o  
new r r v ~ l n t i  en. 
P * r n a s r  tht Aivinr 3 jCc wnu v!cwcr! P S  C ~ T P ~ I C  Pnerp 
pncmrnt.*r ~ 4 t h  it cnr+rrtned nlr I m e r ~ t i r c  t o  emreys srA 
r n ~ - ~ n l c a t ~  w h ~ t  c c ~ c r r n s d  nnc 1 ~ 1 t i ~ ~ t e l y .  ~ ~ T I ~ P F  t~ 
Jaspers eyphrr*, Till t c h  qmoke cf s y ~ b a l  i e  1 n ~ o v s s e  i 3  
m d c r  t n  e n - ~ l n i c a t p  t h a w  v p a n i n ~ s  which transcended t h e  
0rd  1 n m p  R P P U R P C  ~tructurrs. Tillich felt t h 8 t  s n b o l s ,  
Ciqensj on!: vbicF krcrc- n o t  -?xvef 12blc whcrr t h e  3etachz-ent 
;re sn;~ tk,e fun3cqerCveL s > - ~ b ~ l  cf tke ~ l t i m t r  corcprn p.s God. 
"he f i .1~8nrentn l  ~ : ~ - ~ b @ l  of our u l t i ~ ~ t e  conccrx; is 
G o d .  I t  i s  always present  In any a c t  of f a i t h  even 
if the act ~f f a i t h  :nclv?ss tk,c clerllai o r  Coc'. '%ere 
there  i s  ul t imate  concern,  God can be denied only in 
t 5 c  nsnc of Ila:', 330 r . ~ S  C R ~  aery t he  other  snc. Z'lti- 
vtata concern cannot deny I t s  own character a s  ult imate.  
' I  r Therefore, I t  r7fir-1: -al.l!lr.t 'r Y C C R ~  by t h e  :'or? LC<. t t  
Atheism, c o n s t a ~ i e n t l y ,  can only aean the s t t e m t  t o  
r e - - o ~ ~ r  n y  113. ti..?? te concrrr- -to re?;.liv rnzarcerne? 
about  t h e  meaning of one ' s existence. 1 
If one sshd Tllllch, what does God symbolize?, he answered, 
Cod, \?%~ch R synbollc statc-rnt had thr i m e d l a t e  r?merience 
of u l t i q a c y  na well ns ar ordinary emer ience  *lch spqbol- 
i ~ r r d  Cn8 vttbjn + , h ~  crncrnte, Cert~irlp, ~ a s t  of the 
thr rcr.: af ~ t h .  "he agly  ~ ~ r i i i c n t i n ~  which Til3tch 
a*fmr~d r ~ r  ?::~hnl!c Innyvrrpe w ~ s  the rideq1:fiCy wi th  vh?.ck it 
~om?runlcntrd nnc' ~rpresscfl cne13 ~ : ! t j ~ ~ t e  ccncern. nde- 
at la te ,  h e  a r ~ n t  vhether t?r net the ~ ~ r e ~ s ? c n  created R 
reply  or resranyc. It hrR t o  convey k c t h  vltlmncy ~ n ?  
~xistrntinl doubt. The expression could not  seek to b@ 
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cxhaurtine or f' n n l .  ?'?us, arr e l n 7 ; ~ n t  3f l?';lilit:: lqOUld 
RCC9???-7  any n~ l t ! Ien t i c  P Y ~ ~ P - S ~ ~ Z  9f c:ti-ltc s9ncer2,  
I a n .  ;7 whit o f  lolre ~ ~ 1 3  ; r e v a i l .  
'Pl l l i ~ h  ~ ~ 4 9  c ~ r a f v 1  5 3  c ! i " f ~ ~ ~ n + , i ~ 1 + , e  t he  s ' J - J ~ Q ~ ~ s ~  
?f r ~ l . t f  -.?to cclncor? frc- ncient i f  IC an* ~ g s t h ~ t i c  s ; ~ ~ \ o ~ ~ s T .  
It cw?-r  ~ ? a i t h ~ r  5e - ~ - ~ n c e d  by t h e  a e s t h e t i c  n 9 ~  criticized 
by the  .;cl~ntlfic. Pot5 T~ thp l,sC,ter ~ ? y  e q r e s s  ~ r > ~ p t ? i n ~  
3esp t'lnn 1?1C,17'?te f3r the ? ' f r .~3~ .  They ~ a y  ? n r t i c i p s t c  
within :he total It? cf ? n e t s  o,qarie?ze k t  t 3 e ~  r e r r e s e n t e d  
-391-m s?~clali?e! l ~ w e l s  3f cx7-css'zn a23 c r = m n i c ? t i m .  The 
~?pl ld t%: l r  o r  1rrvc5 e ? y e r ~ l ? ? _ c ,  2s  T&35 ?oZR~€?! 3?33ne, i!e;er,?ed 
'l- nn t)ae + C ~ V I C ~  wIC,?I v'?ich t k e y  epresscd - . : l t i ~ a c y .  very 
p r m r e r s ? ~ m  3f r~ l t i - ac : r  incluAn4 a c~rcrete -e31u? C,hrlmgh 
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-07 + k q t  -trcq m F  rpa . j l i t y  CCI::~ C C ~ I T C : .  - 7 ? ' ~  - 9 l t p q C J  
~ . t , T - - * p  pp-r-nyn. " - r * , r ~ w ~ y ,  be was q-~ic 'x  t r ?  ?oint T:C, %>.at 
-9, hqf l  s C,~-*p~-py $ ?  l - P e 7 t t E y  + h ~  *!ni*cr, -z?t'., tb.e v l $ i s ~ t e .  
m-,, - 1 c ~ a q  qf r e a l i t y  Y' i c 3  ?IPC~-P t r a 3 ~ ; ~ - @ ? t  t9 
. #  h % r  A I v q n m  -gorp c r n ~ i 4 p r p A  ,$qcrp*. OTQ ??ten 3 - r  ?a t  t h e  
e + n r c r p L  n%,!n*+ ?*-.st - i s t o ' - ~ q  z r  t h e  ?fv!~e ?nd :rcated or 
*,qor*hip-pa nq : t  T,-prp c7t:,qtp, j .p. :.?ol3try. ?us, in 
t 9 c  c n c n ~ n t ~ r  ynn v ~ f  rullet! c ~ t  af  t h p  ord'n~ry 
An4 i f lc ' lntrnrta  tq.,tnrd L_hp ? n l y  nn;! divine .  'P ~ ' W Z  
n C , t ~ - n t o d  to e--t'e.q* ~ n d  covunlcate  the -ysteri*s ?* a 
synbolic 1 n n v n n ~ r  h o s e  va:ldity was deter~ inen  by its 
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~dcquacp of emrr~z40n. TI! I l ~ h  In,s?-ated t h ~ t  & j  le the 
denth of reo,sor rou!-c! not  be n ~ r i f l e d  ?-r t h e  sBr?le FaEner 
R S  ~v tonomm~s ~ n t i  t p c h n i c e l  rcwcn,  it vmld i r  no WRY be 
in cn~tradict!on with It .  'ih'le ~ n d e r s t a n d l n p  and ~ ~ e n i n g  
cq1l1.d hnve mmnp d l ~ e ~ s l o n s ,  they ~ol l1 .d  comnle-ent and Inte- 
~ r n t e  nne ennther.  
"or T i l l l c h ,  any emression of f a i t h  involved exia-  
tentla!- d m b t .  r)rlly the j .dolatrrn~s and f a n ~ t i c a l  would 
a t t e - ~ t  to ha ~ h s n l a t e .  Y a w e w e r ,  i n  both ins tances  se1-f- 
sacrlflcln~ love WRS nn t  the  centpa l  e t h i c n l  ~ o t i f .  I t  was 
c h a r ~ c t e r i z e d  lare bp i n s i s t e n c e  of i t s  own va l j -d i tp  and 
l~nnrcrl e x i a t e n t i ~ t 3  d m l h t .  It nroved t o  he neurot ic  hecanse 
it h a c a ~ e  defensive of t h e  t h r c ~ f  of non-bel?~ end souqht 
escriqn. 'h.13.y FI ~ s n u i n c  ancm~rrter with u l t i a a c y  c m l a  t r an -  
s c e n d  th* t h r e a t  end ncco-nnrty!.np orrxlrtp a' nag-bcing. Only 
a ~crru lnc  encm~ntcr with thc ha lp  cmXB a l l w  -an to ewrce 
with nn ntt i tvrla of h ~ ~ m i l l t v  and a aclnsc of worth. L % ~ h  an 
e n e a ~ n t ~ r  wna bnscfi on R h c w l e d ~ e  of ~ ~ r t f c i ~ ~ t 1 0 9  and 
b~cn:pht v r r t f l c n t  'or fro- t h e  u l t i ~ ~ t e  concern. F:e f e l t  
t b n t  any rrl trrlw c n r  the t m t h  of f a i t h  had t o  involve 
R F  c l r l c n t  oc ne lc -na ra t fon .  ' P i 3  YRS the reverse  ~ i d e  cf 
t h *  n o t l . ~ ~  of trsnsnrrrcncp. n p t  which nllclved or?@ t o  
1004 bsrvon4 colrld not  hinder  t h e  vislcrn. The b r s t  sp"lbols 
hnd t o  ntprnts t h n l r  OW ~ ~ l t i q a c y  in order t c r  adequately 
expre9.r: t . 5 ~  t ~ l t j ~ b t . ~ ,   US, ~ C I  C O ~ C I I ~ ~ C ~  t h n t  t he  cross 
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b ~ c ~ l s  the q r i ~ n r y  Chri~tfsn a7nhol ,  ' .em t \ c  i i n i t e  ~ s s u s  
sacri.CiceA h1.s hi-l.-*~nit?r fo  t h ~  Aivinity or t>n C h r i q t ,  
h l s t r ~ r i c n l  r ; a n i * e s t ~ t I . c n s .  ''0 inr~eanced~ed n o t i q ~ s  could 
he e s t ~ ? 1 ! . 1 ~ 5 ~ d  which coulrl ( ~ x c I u ? ~  any -?Mia save 1 r l ~ l . n t r g .  
I f l o l ~ t r y  anneared v\pn my m e  vrsa :  or croup of nsr3ons 
c l n i w v l  P X C ~ U S ~ V P  8 ~ 4  final re~elstion ~f the u l t l l r l s t e .  
However, i t  was t h a t  vprv trut?~, 1.e. t \e  P r o t e s t a n t  grin- 
c?-le, w9Zcb T i l l i c 9  pp1t wss f i n a l  and r o v ~ a l e d  in t he  
 elf-s~criftclo~ love np J P W S  as the Christ, sy-nbolizsd in 
tho crvetf I x I o q .  
% P  gpmhnl-157 qf t h ~  crosc: also r l c ~ o n s t r a t e d  the ele- 
ta l t ) l r  As ha qn nct,crn m ~ l q + p A  -it, ~ * T P ~ P  a c t  of f a i t h  
J~vnIver n F* qk, '+en F C ~ S ~ F  ~ 9 s  co~binelj  v i t h  1 ts ?~n th ,  
It f nvcrlrc4 hnth ~ * p ~ ~ n + ~ n n  n s ~ t i ~ t n ~ t . L o n .  If only 
n a ~ t t ~ i r r n t !  nv v c r r  lnvnl.nrrl, t-er w~m.14 h ~ v e  b ~ e n  ~ n l ?  
L n c w l r 4 v r  n r P  nnt  crrlth,  nnfl rpnTon woi!?d h ~ a e  bec9-e brter- 
ana?rm~.rl. % the nther hanfl, 17 nrllp qennr~tian W p r P  
: n v o l 1 ~ a d ,  t ' l ~  1 7 1  tlqrtr cnncerr wauld ~ P V P  been 10qt ~ n a  
Fettsorl vm!ld hnne h r r o . r r ~  plltonnqmls. ??us, % i t h  r~c?-ired 
t b ~ n n ~ w w *  r c n w n ,  Thrmtqh  ~ ~ r t l . e i b n t ' n n ,  f ~ i t h  ~ ~ i ~ e d  
kVcs tFe  clefl?.cnt of ~ x i ~ t e n t i a l  A ~ l l h t  which raise4 the qeed 
f?r crnrapc. ?t w n r  ' i l l f c ! ? '~  c?ntprticl: th ; t  c-i;raee Fever 
t h n t  *,rl 1ch  kr'! b r e n  dr ' i e r ~ t c c ! ,  1.e. the Y'ew Feiru.  P i ~ z ,  
liTp,c~:.~. ns 5P.p Chrl-C, r e v ~ a l ~ c ?  t%e  T ~ C I ' R ?  of F e i r r ,  I.?. the 
TPP r e l i ~ i c ~ - c  wr5 fcr  u k ~ t  1: c a . l l ~ r !  t k e  i y - c v ~ d  of 
being 19 God. A n e j o r  difficulty of any systeaatic 
t ' ~ c ~ l o r ! ~  : P + k ~ t  :t Frez l - rFcFes 231 c t k r r  7 ~ r t . r  I'n each 
of its parta. A doctrine of God as the ground of 
r ~ v ~ l - t S  OP TrFFv-twc?  t h e  ?cc t r inc  of Pc:rq FP? t??,  
which cn the other hand, is dependent on the doctrine 
r p  ~ p w e l  n + ' r v m  7 
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inc luded I ts  nega t ion  a8 wel l  a9  transcended i t  by including 
i t s e l f  a s  w a l l  a s  i t s  negation. T l l l i c h  argued t h a t  because 
b e i n e - I t s e l f  WRB n o t  a th ing  it had ne i the r  a beginning n o r  
could it have an ending. F i n i t e  being, on the  o ther  hand, 
was i n t e rming led  w i t h  non-being and was considered t o  be In  
t h e  p r o c e s s  of coming f r o n  and moving toward non-being, 1.e. 
f i n i t u d e .  
The b a s i c  ques t ion  which n a t u r a l l y  arose was hm they 
could come out a f f i r r l i n g  oppos i te  In te rp re ta t ions ,  1.e. 
Heidegger a a t h e i s m  and T i l l i c h  's t h e i s t i c  answer,  fro^ t h e  
sawe p r e a u p p o s i t  5 ons. O't?viouslp, T i l l i c h  ' s answer was 
r e v e l a t o r y .  Only from f a i t h  ccruld man encounter the  answer 
t o  h i s  v e t a p h y s i c a l  ques t ions .  Only i n  the  mystery revealed 
through man's encounter with ult imacy could nan know Godr 
Any c o n d i t 4  an short of the  miracle  of transparency l e f t  a 
predo.rlinancs of d m b t  nnd autonomns reason. A l l  e f f o r t s  t o  
nnswer a u r s t l o n s  fro-! t h a t  cond i t io r  l e f t  t en fZa t f ihess ,  
-/' '-. 
s ~ a p t i c l s a ,  s ~ n o s t l c l s m ,  and, ultimately, absurdi ty  and . 
d e s p a i r .  77.lrcn1gh ~an'a ultflnatc concern, he  c m l d  be  rasped 
by t h e  rarer of b e i m - i t s e l f .  Such ar. enccunter  res supposed 
an ~ t t i t u f l c  of npnnncas t awnrd  the depth dimension of reason. 
n u s ,  l i k e  Pubrr, T i l l i c h  f e l t  t h a t  Cod resained hidden fro? 
n m b j * c t / o b j r c t  a* ruc tu ra  of awareness, i.e. Fubrr 's 'I-it-" 
'&en one hmd bcrn prssped by t h e  power of bsinu-itself, it 
2 
PaJaessed the necessa ry  couraRe t o  affirm one 's  being i n  t h e  
/ 
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m i d s t  of  t h e  t h r e a t  of  non-baing. 
T i l l l c h  f e l t  t h a t  because man had the  Dower of 
i n f i n i t e  se l f - t r anscendence ,  which questioned every f i n i t e  
c o n d i t i o n ,  he b a l o n ~ e d  t o  b e i n ~ - l t s e l f  as opposed t o  non- 
be in^, 1 .e. f i n l t u d e .  Fan was qotivated,  according t o  
T i l l i c h ,  because of t h e  a n x i e t y  which was involved In f i n i -  
tude ,  Anxiety was a  remanse t o  the  t h r e a t  of non-being and 
was, t h e r e f o r e ,  o n t o l o g i c a l  in s t m c t u r e .  Unlike f e a r ,  
which presupposed en o b j e c t ,  anxiety had no object .  Anxiety 
was always p a r t  of t h e  human condition because t h a t  condi t ion  
was f i n i t e  end prempposed t h e  t h r e a t  of non-being. Yet, 
T i l l i c h  was c a r e f v l  t o  p o i n t  mt t h a t  the re  was a very impor- 
t e n t  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  t h r e a t  of non-being, i .e.  i t s  
n o ~ s i b i l i t p ,  and I t s  s c t v r l i z a t i o n .  If one In terpre ted  t h e  
t h r e a t  of ~ a n b e i n u  na i t s  a c f x a l i t y ,  daspal r  vmld be inevi -  
tnble. 67 t h e  other hand, if one in terpre ted  the t h r e a t  a s  
potcnt ir l ,  hc crntld e n t e r t a i n  t h e  p o s a i b l l l t y  of beinq- 
i t s c l f  an mar# f b n d n ~ c n t a l  t h a n  nonbelna. Thns, throufih t h e  
c m r a u *  to he, rrnr c o u l d  acfirn the p m r  of' be ing- i t se l f  i n  
thm face of t h r a a t c n i n ~  non-beinn, Frov t h a t  b a s i s  T i l l i c h  
cmld rrrpile t h ~ t  S a r t r c  rind, to a lesser ex ten t ,  H e i d e g ~ e r  
had m l  aintcrprctrrl t h e  qcaninu of m s a n i n ~ l e s ~ n a s s ,  l e e .  
n a n - b c l n ~ .  
T i 1  llch f e l t  t h a t  by identify in^ God with t h e  ~ r m d  
of b c l n ~  thnt  thr trndit ional  concerns and c r i t e r i a  f o r  
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d i v i n i t y  aovld be met. As b e i n ~ - i t s e l f ,  God transcended 
f i n i t u d e  a s  w e l l  as g i v l n ~  it i t s  mbstance.  God also  
exhausted a l l  d e f i n i t i o n s  which could be applied t o  him. 
The o n l y  nonsymbolic s ta tement  t h a t  could be a f f i r a e d  about 
God was t,het he  wan b e i n g - i t s e l f .  Because being- i t se l f  was 
t h e  ground,  1.e. lsness ,  of a l l  f i n i t e  being, any being 
could become aymbolic o r  t r ansparen t  toward being-i tself  . 
God became p e r s o n a l  a s  a r e s u l t  of being t h a t  about which 
a pe r son  became u l t i m a t e l y  concerned. Thus, God had both 
an unapproachableness, which was characterized by h i s  non- 
ob j e c t i f  l a b l a n c s s ,  and an approachableness through man s 
concern for ul t imacy.  
T l l l i c h  i n t e r p r e t e d  t h e  meaning of Omnipotence as 
G o d  s pover t o  resist and conquer non-baing. Ckmipotencs 
wns a s p a h n l i c  cmraaaian for the p r i o r i t y  and pawer of 
b c i n u - i t  a e l f .  Pccsurrc God trnnsccndetd f i n i t u d e  and tellpar- 
a l i t p ,  ha c m l d  be s a i d  to be I )nn i t e~pora l ,  i .e. e t e r n a l .  
L i k ~ r i s e ,  the s ~ s t i a l  wra a l a o  transcended, a l lav lng  God t o  
b~ Olrmlprsgsnt. I n  a s l m l l a r  vanner T l l l i c h  r ? o i n + ~ d  a t  t h a t  
b c c a u s ~  Cod both n a r t i c i p a t c d  i n  the  subject/ob,iect s t r u c t u r e  
of ranlitp as well aa transcend in^ i t ,  he h n i s c i s n t .  
In mavnrv  t t  can be seen t h ~ t  T i l l l c h  accepted a 
ntructurs slmil~r to both Feidanpcr and Jaspers.  Like them, 
nnalgerd  h e i n u - I t s e l f  l n t a  hp in l ,  non- ls inq,  and the human 
b r t n ~ .  van partoat of nI.1 t h r e e  c n t e g o r i ~ *  of b e i n ~ - i t s e l f -  
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Through s e l f - r e l a t e d n e s s ,  be in^-itself became conscious of 
I t s e l f  as being  end non-being through the  human being. 
Through t h e  t h r e a t  of n o n - h e i n ~ ,  man was goaded t o  r a i s e  
t h e  b a a l c  rrletanhyaical quest!on of being. Once confronted 
wi th  the o n t o l ~ o ~ i c a l  shock of non-being, man had t o  conquer 
h i s  a n x i e t y  through the caurape t o  be, 1.e. au thent ic  accept- 
ance of t h e  nowar of b e i n g - i t s e l f ,  OT seek some neurot ic  
defenaa a ~ a i n a t  t h e  a n x i e t y ,  1.0. unauthent ici ty .  Like 
J a a p e r a ,  he offered two dimensions t o  reason. Reason could 
e i t h e r  remain t e c h n i c a l  and ~ u t o n o n m s  a s  con t ro l l ing  h o w l -  
a d ~ e  or becorlle t r a n s p a r e n t  toward i t s  depth as receiving 
k n o w l e d ~ e  through p a r t i c i p a t i o n .  
Through t r ansparency ,  nan cmld encuunter the  holy. 
Povcvrr , rwcrp fincoi-ntcr vith u l t i m a c ~  involved e x i s t e n t i a l  
d m ~ h t  an v ~ l !  a s  t h e  cnursEa t o  a c t  i n  the face  of the r i s k  
fmllcd i n  any rrct of f a i t h ,  Knarlcd~s gained through 
rcvrrlatiar was cxprcsad i n  s ~ b o l i c  l a n o a g e  and could only 
be trcrified by t h e  ndcquscp w i t h  which it covm.nic~ted  one's 
1 1 7  t i a a  t o  cnncrrn. Despair wns avolded by recognizine: the 
A j  rferent?~ hatwean the t h r e a t  of non-being and i t s  ec tua l i za -  
t l a n .  khcn man encounterad t h e  power of ba ing- i t se l f ,  ha 
c ~ l d  ~ a f n  thc nscansnrp ccurane t o  a c t  i n  the  face  of 
anxiety nvcr t h e  t h r e a t  of nnn-being. Rich cmlraEe brought 
ahuut a t r ~ n a f m m n t l  qn of t h e  prraon and a l l a w d  a xore 
anthent ic  form o f  n x l ~ t e n c e ,  1.0. the  Rcw P c i n ~ .  
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The human condlticm ertr~neeacnt and s in .  In 
-
discl11ssj.n~ tha difrarence between existentialism and essen- 
tj.ali.srl, T i?Lich  pointed out that t o  remain totally within 
the e x l g t e n t i a l  frame of reference em13 not e l i c i t  any 
Rnswers t o  t h e  a u e s t i o n s  nosed i n  m e ' s  existence. I t  was 
h la  f ~ e l i n p  t h a t  any enswers r;resu~posed ssas type of essen- 
t l ~ l i s ~ .  At t h l s  point he wa3 in ~ ~ r e e m e n t  with the basic 
~ s s l l m n t i a n s  uni l~rlying the typoloclcal d iv i s ions  In. t h i s  
lnauiry. Po-ever,  Ti1 3.ich Int~rnrcted ),hi9 t n  mean t h a t  
c x i s t ~ n t i a l i ~ m  cmild not be CivideA Into atheistic and 
theistic tmes. One could be an e x i ~ t e n t i a l i s t  o ~ l y  90 long 
R s  he analyze8 the human ~ r r d l c ~ n e n t  and raised the  meta- 
physical  qvestions i ~ r l l e c !  i n  existence. Powever, one ceased 
b s i n ~  ~xistcntl a' thc roqent hn orrered answpra lnvc+lvinq h i s  
~ l t l m ~ t e  ~ o n r ~ r n .  T'TUS, th~i,stlc an4 o t h e l ~ t i c  e x i s t e n t i a l -  
i s n  ~ r c ~ - ~ . r c r ? c d  csaontialisln nnrl tranqcc~3rf l  tbr? hawle3ge 
R V B ~  lnhle v? t h l . ~  the cnnd it1 ans of cxiateqce.  
OR the w ~ r f a c c  wlch a notion n- near^? t n  u n d r r m t  one 
of tFls h n q l c  aassu.rlrti~ns 1lsc.d in t h i s  inauirp.  Yowever, 
Tilllch'n d l ~ t l n c t ! a n  hetvcan e x l ~ t a n t i a l i s ~  and e s ~ e n 2 i n l -  
1aa Involvcd n suht la   zags sic^ af the rnct3. 'rhc f i n f i a - w n t ~ l  
qur+t lcn  inva?.vc4 wrrz why, whcr the r x i s t e n t i ~ l  queations 
were R R ' Z ~  i n  one mnnncy d i d  t h ~ y  - re ly  c . n c ~ u a + ~ r  the dread 
of p!athlnrnrrr, 1.r. th. thrent of non-brine (qtheism), and, 
If' osPrcl in nnothcr -7nnnrr d i d  they enrmnt~r  t h e  power of 
b e i n g - I t s e l f  which s t i m u l a t e d  t h e  c m r a e e  t 9  conquer t h e  
a n x i e t y  of non-being ( t h e i s t i c ) ,  A l l  t h e  t h e i s t s  seemed 
t o  be imp ly ing  t h a t  t h e  a v a i l a b l e  acswers were condi t ioned 
by t h e  ~ t t i t u d e  w i t h  which they  were asked. I f  such were 
the case, it wculd be d i f f i c u l t  t o  unders tand how anyone 
could  : n t r & ~ c e  any r a d i c a l  c leavage between t h e  e s s e n t i a l  
and t h e  e x i s t e n t i a l .  If t h e  implied dual ism were complete, 
the t h e i s t i c  p o s l t i c n  wovld be reduced t o  supe rna tu ra l i sn .  
A 1 1  of t h e  men inc luded  I n  t h i s  study f e l t  t h a t  t h e  
h u ~ a n  c o n d i t i o n  was b e s t  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  a s  a f a l l e n  condi t ion .  
T i l l l c h  i n t e r p r e t e d  t h e  fall as a "trans1t:on f r o n  essence 
t o  e x i s t e n c e .  Re f e l t  t h a t  the key f o r  understanding the 
meaning Involved  i n  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  v a s  f i n i t e  freedom. 
Thrtn~~h t r c c d o ~ ,  Tar  was capable  of t v r n i n ~  away f r o n  Cod. 
3 1 s  vns h a t h  a strencth arri a veahess .  Ti: l ich dei:ned 
v a n ' s  rrlar c s ~ a n t i a i  c o n d i t i o n  a s  ' ' d r e a ~ i n g  innocence." 
heallrlnn w l  t h i n  th1  a context  e n p h a ~ i z e d  t h e  p o t e n t i a l i t y ,  
J * c *  t he  n a n - s c h ~ ~ l ,  w h i l e  Innocence i m l i e d  t he  l ack  of 
?oral p;uil t. In order t o  Tove f r x  d r e a ~ i n g  innocence an 
nwaklcln:nf? wns required on the  p a r t  of man. "an was 
t @ - ~ t e d  by t h e  l u r e  of existence t o  a c t u a l i z e  h i s  noten- 
t i a l i t y  and ~ c c c p t  hLs responsibility. 
trnf o r t u n n t e l p ,  aery thn@loplnns :n the past  a t t e y p t e d  
to m i n t  t h e  condition of drer- in^ innocence a s  e s t a t e  of 
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perfect ion.  Pmfever, f a r  Tfllfch, mlch R notion was unten- 
~ b l c .  I t ,  l i k e w i s e ,  mnde any not ion  of the fall through 
t e 3 p ? ~ t i o r ,  utterly absurd an? nonsensical .  kaat  lack  within 
p e r f e c t i o n  cculd be tempted? 
 fro^ ' P i l l i c h ' s  r o i n t  of view 
p o t e n t i a l i t y  cm:ld n o t  be considered a s  perfect ion.  h l - y  
t h e  c o n s c i o u s  17nior of ecsence ant? exis tence,  1.0. Cod,  
ccn~l-d be perfect. For TiZl ich ,  Adar i n  pa rad i se  was an 
unficcidcd c o t c n t i n l i t y .  I t  was t h e  cholce between remaining 
i n  a ~ t n t e  of &eam.ir.~: innocence o r  of beccmlng actual ized 
ir existence which c o n s t i t u t e $  the bas i s  of f i n i t e  freedo?. 
F ! R ~  was tcrr between the eesire t o  re3ain i n  d r e a ~ i n g  
lnnoccncc cr assume t h e  r e s y n n s i b i l i t y  of ac tua l iza t ion .  
Tht resu! t i n p  tens!.cn, 1.e. loss of aclxialization or  drearn- 
eccf a i m  t~ bsccl-c n c t c n l ,  1.c. the t r ans i t i a r .  fro7 esserce 
to e ~ l s t e r c e ,  W R ~  afm--CU! by T l l l i c k  (is an c r i g l n a l  fact. 
- 1 9  Y C I ~  mh?rtantistrf by the  f e e t  t h a t  Tar. does e x h t  and 
+he wa~lc! is w i t h  h i q .  
r ,ccn*~*nyinq +hc nnxletp oi fir.ltuc!e cr exicterrce 
m 8  t h e  crltnloflcnl ~ u i l t  aver t h e  loscc of inr.ocer.Ce. me 
t t a + c  of C a l l c n n c c ~  was  rr cor.diti~.lr,  cf estrarqa-ent brmvght 
R ~ Q W ~ .  by the A~lrirr nf TRP t3 exipt. I n  .mch a c ~ n d i t i c n  
mar vn.r ~ 3 t r n n p c r !  frrr t h e  ?r"und of h i s  b e i r . ~ .  " ~ w e ~ * r ,  
thc  r s t r a n ~ c d  cv~!!it*ac ras n o t  R c m p l ~ t c  c p ~ r a t i r . ~ :  pf 
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v n 1 a  ex!  s t e n t i a l  nnd e.ssentie1 being. '$ere I t  r o t  the 
c a w ,  there  wnu3.d have >perL no erounds for postuleting 
a n t o l o ~ l c e l  ~ u ! l t  or any m t h e n t i c  J u s t i f i c a t i o n  for t h e  
t.hrent of nor-beice. Anxiety over t h e  t h r e a t  of the  
inevltnble would be sheer f o l l y .  khile estrengexent 
belonged tq the given, Tillich :nsisted that  msn ha2 t o  
ASSITC! t h e  r ~ . r q ~ n s i b i l i t y  Tor h i s  freely chosen condition, 
1 . 0 .  "qin ."  
T i l l - l c h  saw estrsnge-ent and sin i n  teras of unbel ie f ,  
Cgnc l~p i scerce  anfl 'hubris .  ' Ye interpreted unbelief  a s  
-ants t,~?rrlir,q ewsp frm God. ?rcl.l;gfi the desire t o  become 
s e l f - ~ c t u s l  ,zed,  a3n tu rned  f rc3  h i s  essent ia l  nature, i . e .  
p ~ t e n t i s l l t p .  Thus, TRR C C U ~ ~  no l o n w r  cozni t ive ly  par- 
t t r imq?e  * *  G& ~9 t)19~ CCT~SC!  =s a n i t p  of essence and exist- 
'If.* r n ? ~ t f -  +,a i ~ w t ' , c i ? n t i o n )  ant! e'stran~e3ent fr31 
'R*trr?h~*nt) Pswnc*.  3 e  tvrr,:r;g arnp f r q ~  God was R 
+l'pq4.np: t r ) ~ n r f l  n * 1 e ~ ~ ? ~ ,  i .e .  sutocentric perceptisr,. A 
f i q r thp r  i n 4 ? ~ ~ t l m  pC t \ e  g ~ ~ a r a t i o n  wns Involved :n the 
? v n ? w * - . p ~ ? t  n f  c h ~  xtr-rrn:. Inw e t c h  ?p-arcIeil obedience. 
'''b'~1 l ~ c ? f e ~  n sapnrnt8 pn b ~ t w p s n  t . 5 ~  will of Cod tind the 
Int.cnt.1 an9 p i  qnn. In t h e  rqce pf' pstrnngeqcnt fttith tool: 
n on c ~ * r ~ c t s r ? n + l c ! :  c* r n  in s p l t p  orn  attztudc. !'an 
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cm?ld  asscrt t h rmch  the cmrape t o  he that GoA, accepted him 
In s r l t a  of hi3 decis10l.r t o  h e c a ~ e  ftctual-. The d i ~ n ~ ~ t i a n  
hptprmer) mnn 8n(i Cod in the t r a ~ s i t i o n  C r o ~  essence t o  exist- 
epee d i d  not .~rcrrely deva!uete 3 R r  In t e r m  of h i s  weakness 
In t h e  face 0.f t e ~ ~ t a t i o r ? .  Such rr self-derrradrng a t t i tude  
wnvld h ~ r e  vIe:?~r] the e s t r a n r c ~ e n t  ns comlete and led to 
d e s ~ n l ~ .  It h ~ d  to he spen nlso 8 8  a a t r e n ~ t h  on the part 
of vnn. It, W P ~ ,  jndeed,  not A weak creature vho could turr! 
awny fray the ~ r o ~ ~ n d  of h i s  being.  
The DTOCCCS of tvrn incr  away fro71 God w ~ i s  t h e  ?In of 
vnbi?l?ef.  The crocess of tvrninpc toward ovaself  a s  the 
center nC m c ' a  3e'np: c o ~ s t l t ~ t e d  tbe s i n  of 'hubris. ' I t  
wns t3 l h ~ b r ? 5 ~  t h a t  mar? fell i n t o  unbelief. Powever, t 5 i s  
~ n ~ * ~ ! ~ ~ * l ~  T R ~ S C ~  the qvest lor !  R S  tc! why nan WFIS teqpted to 
t18rn nwnv Crcr- h i3  cectcr lr! G d .  Yp was wr! tc?-tcu! t o  
cl-*rn+.c the . r ~ ~ n i ? l r n r l c c  a* h i p  n#r j f ~ i t n d c  to  the t?lti- 
?ntc?'?TtlT4rh pelt  ,:bat thr) a n w r r  te mch a cnrestien was 
c c n t c ~ c d  q r  vnn l q  lw~t!r*q between f l p l h ~ d e  an"! the infinite. 
%cc -An h ~ f l  F n l l ~ n  Fro- +he whrr l~ ,  h~ h ~ ?  the f e ~ i r e  for 
Pwlrc n.c " c ~ n c l ~ ~ i ~ c e n c c . ~  It hrrc' I t s  o r i ~ i n  in qan'a 
t! p i b f i c  nnA par+' m1l nrltw P F ~  pis $trivjr?r f o r  t * ~ ? I ~ e r c a l i t y  
and V ~ P ~ . C T C ~ ~ .  F ~ C W P F ,  W ~ C F  ann w i r w d  h?c.rrlf st t h e  
w n t ~ r  np t h r  r in l r r t rc ,  fyccfln- hpca-r nrtiitrnrr !r. t h e  
othpr .  A S  T1.11 t ch  p o l  n t ~ d  rut, 
b'hen in - :  c n t ~ s  h j m ~ l f  t h e  center of t 3 e  un ive r se ,  
f reedom l o s e s  i t s  d e f  i n i t e n e a s .  I n d e f i ~ i t e i y  and 
.qrhi+,r~rl.l y , C r ~ ~ d o - :  t l : rns tn o ~ J P c ~ ? ,  peTsonn and 
t h i n g s  which are comple te ly  con t ingen t  upon t h e  
c h ~ a c f n g  ~11bj-et ?in8 e f c h  t.%er@Qore csn be ran2ace8 
by others o f  e q u a l  cont1cp;ency and u3 t imate unre la ted-  
np.s. ~ v i e t ~ n t !  97 i s m ,  cv-ncrten hp e ~ y t h  gsych~l.oq;~,  
d e s c r i b e d  t h e  d i a l e c t i c s  of t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  In  t e r q s  
o r  the r ( ; r t I . ~ s ~ n ~ ~ c p ,  e r y t i n f ? ? ~ ,  ~ ~ 8 r i ~ q l ~ 1 ~ s f l e ~ z  
connec ted  w i t h  It. If no e s s e n t i a l  r e l a t i o n  between 
a frne ~ , F P R ~  ~ n d  \ i s  qbjectg e x i s t s ,  no chclce Is  
o b j e c t i v e l y  p r e f e r a b l e  t o  any o the r ;  no co-a i taen t  t o  
R C ~ U S P  or n nPrc'or: 4 . c  ~ @ n n I r . ~ f ~ . r l . :  nn d-m.ine?t --lrrase 1' can be e s t a b l i s h e d ,  
Thus,  a c c o r d  l n g  t o  T i l l l e h ,  any ~ h i l o s o n h y  which reaained 
purely c x l s t c n t i e l ,  1.e. s epa ra t ed  f r o ?  t h e  ground of being 
( e a s e n t i f i l  baing ) , wruld i n e v i t a b l y  end In  absurd i ty  anr! 
d e s p a i r .  
I n  t h e  c a ~ d i t l o n  of  s s t r a n ~ e l c n t  .ran was a l s o  cut 
off fro- p a r t l c i ~ e t l o r  i n  h i s  om essence.  Sxch a condi- 
t! an shut nnr withir!  himse l f  and made p a r t i c i p a t i o n  
i m ~ o a s i h l c .  Ha n l thcr  fain4 h l q s a l f  f a l l i n g  under the power 
or o b j c ~ t a  which tcndrd t- o b j e c t i f g  h?rl or else he sep-  
a r a t e d  h i a s e l f  fro? t h e  objective nnd was swallowed up in 
t h o  c - n t i n c s n  rrnd lonalincss of his o m  s u b j e c t i v i t y .  Often 
f a l l e n  van tenrlcd t o  escrrpa l o n s l i n c s a  by being absorbed 
w i t h i n  the I m c r s o n a l  c a l l a c t i r e .  However, aa T i l l i c h  
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pointed out, psychology and 3 0 c i o l o g ~  have often discovered 
the l o n e l i n e s s  which s t i l l  preveiled with the indiv iduals  
who rnnde IIP the  c o l l e c t i v e .  When indiv idual izat ion  was 
separated fron p a r t i c i p a t i o n ,  nan was dehuaanized and 
ob j e c t i f  l e d .  
Because Tan belonged t a  t h e  f in i t e ,  he was under the 
domination of death .  I t  was T i l l i c h ' s  c o n t ~ n t i o n  t n a t  v i t a l  
C h r i s t i a n i t y  had never stated tha t  man was natural ly  anything 
other than mortal. i-le interpreted t h e  Genesis rnyth a s  zean- 
inq t h ~ t  man was e t e r n n l  t o  the extent  that  he pert ic lpated 
i n  t h e  e t e r n a l .  ~hly when he a t e  of the tree of life could 
he d w e l l  i n  t h e  e t e r n a l  l i f e .  Part ic ipat ing i n  t h e  e t e r n a l  
n ~ d a  nan eternal .  -~,?len yen was separated f r o 3  t h e  etsrnal, 
%e was  qart.01 nnd f i n i t e .  In the canditiori of estran~e~en'c 
-en vna left to t h r  r i n l t e  and cut of f  f ro3  eternal l i f e .  
%csuon the a t h e i s t i c  existentialist eievated the f f n l t e  
50 the l ~ l t i ~ s t e ,  they f m n d  fisath e s  t h e  cause of the 
chraqir nnximty uqlch redvce4 a l i  h u ~ a n  *caring t g  absurdi ty  
and t u b  feel'n~, qf despa ir .  
As Tll'ich nolnted  out, despa ir  was nore character- 
i s t i c  of thc human prodicaqent than death .  I t  was a chronic 
c m 4  i t t a n  of cnnf i ic t between what man could b a t e n t i a l l y  
baeo-ta an4 v h ~ t  he a c t u ~ l ! p  vaa. Eacauss of c s t r a n g e ~ e n t  
an4 s l n ,  nsn r e a i l z e d  t h a t  he was r r s p o n s i ~ l e  for h i s  own 
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loss of ~ c a n i n g .  Throug? s i n ,  ran hcd become ~ t i t o ~ e n t r i c  
sncl efibeddad within hir .~se l f .  It was from such a rea!. ization 
t , h ~ t  h e  q u e s l l o n  of sllici6e Aro..;e. % r ' o u ~ h  suic l?e ,  one 
cxistellce. The sane urea also appeared when one sought rest 
trom h i s  p e r e n n i ~ l  3 ona ln&. .~  and  conflict,^. She-rt of acttial  
phys ica l  s u i c i d e  rrfin sought escape tkirmgh narcotLcs, 
hypnotics, snd in tox icants ,  all of w5ich hbd self-negation 
as tho r.ri!nary ~ o e l .  T i l l i c h  was willfng t o  g r a n t  t ha t  
s ~ ~ i c i d e  c ~ l i l d  end or escape Zespn ir  st t he  level of fir,$trde, 
but he raisclC the  questior, 8s t o  whcthcr or not i t  ZiC so at 
the level of the u l t i ~ n t e .  
Tilllch f e l t  t h a t  t3cr feeling of despair co9lC? be 
~ r n ~ l r r a t o o #  i n  t h o  s;.mboI 3f the "wra th  o f  to?." !le was care- 
E - & v ,  r l - t  tc f a l l  jnta thc f a i l a c y  ef c r e ~ t i ~ ~  C d  in  ? a n ' s  
j?aue by r~ak:np: h l q  nuncept!hle tc t h e  htlnan e-otirns of 
wrath and ~11??er, !'P :r.terprc?tecl G d  *p  ' L ~ r r ~  B S  tknt  \t??f ch 
r;torx? in ?udp.-cnt 0-m a l p .  Cac' ~ c r t l r ~ u e f  to : ~ v c  ~ n d  
trrcrpt man nven t f im: r9  htid f ree ly  chosen trb h:rr 2 ~ 3 9  
?or? t h e  rrnvnc? fir 1,;s be in^. :,i!cevlse, nne cr ; : r !  3ea;:  of 
t h ~  p ~ b ~ l  :STI of " c o n c ? e ~ n n t l o ~ .  It was not en  tern^.; 
[ l ~ - m ~ l t i o n  of w n .  3 Zte t.o t h ~  ccrntrnry, man WRS cu t  off 
fro9 the eternal, l itr C O U ~ ~ !  no TIon~er pnrtlc:p3te :'-n t h e  
d1vlr.e ll fe P P  1,0n(: n9 he p ~ r s i ~ t e d  i!> ! l I s  sinm 
For T i l l i c h ,  d e s n n t r  wsr not f i n a l .  'here ~ 3 3  a 
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strioI.;lg ?nd ~ - 1 1 ~ 5 t i n ~  cn t h e  mrt, f?f Y s n  t.9 t , ~ a n , + , - ~ ~ d  wiS 
~.)rer l lcp.*nr~t .  %nl 5 t I m c 5 ? + ~ n t  v i t3  t h c  r)uyn!.y ~ j p i + , ~  
C ? U S ~ !  k i . 3  50 ~ P ~ F C ~ I  f 5 ~  8 nelJ ~r!l?.%??r)r?. qc ct ,Ll7 02e15nged 
t? ? ~ ? + . ~ ~ t i z l ~ i t . y  P.Z l ~ r ~ L 1  f.3 c x i s t ~ 9 c e .  
-'e W P S  p5f,2'p3,7e3 frorn 
!?is ;.,rwnrJ, of 3 e i ~ ~  but, nonct%eless, he vas stil!. F c\7,ild 
-- 
3f Go.", !*f? kt(." t%e ~\b!l4_C,:: $ 3  y?9etna%? %he 4 e r t . h ~  gf TpRson 
336 t r w c T ~ r m  t h ~  C?I j e c t i f i n d  an(? e ~ ? , r a r q ~ d  1 : ! 1 ~ 1 $ .  '!?-is 
h i 5 t 3 r i c 3 1  s;~'?%Q? 3f th~! "PS-?.ah ! I = ) ? T ~ s ~ :  b.?st i f leC t o  the 
L't~c!co-C5ristiar, !ye35 ?oar t?n tnc~rnatic? of the '"pig 3efng. 
'Thus, T9.ll.lch s n v  +Fie h ~ * r l ~  conlj?.tton r?s one of 
cftran:e*flrlt an!! ?in. T?1'0*igh s?n,  1.m h?il ehcce~! $ 3  tu rn  
Y J E ~  *r.- T r fM !1lr7b.rslln?) qnd t.7rmrh autacentr.(ciSp ( 'hubris' ) 
b e c o m  se! . f - rsct~~al i?~fl ,  i .a. r, 1o=s '>f I ?ac tmin~  !l'n3cence8 
-P 4 - 9  ~ c r . 4 ~  +,? ?-. S T . ( L ~ ~ , +  - t ar .yi  -7 ,  -o~.*.l-+,'~r.7 j~ .rnu!eCy halS.~~een 
.,.L3+, 9-7 pq,r'l_? ---?nnt!al \ or~tya  ~ 7 8  *.r)13t he 7405 3e517pl- 
?+p. Tf +)?p ? - c r y i l  t ? ? ~  sqx!etr were + , ~ ' * P P  9 s  I??-+??-+.++, it 
c?-!.fl I_npfl *q R g g r q f . ~ ,  e s ~ e r p ,  9- y - i e j ? e ,  CP 15 ~ l ? * l . d  l e ad  
+ T  P ~ ? I P s + , ~ ~ *  n-I  q o f i r m ~ i q f  ~ 3 r  3 ~ q y q  3 r j t h ~ q + ! ~  t ~ m ~  9*. 
5nlnm. 'lLI;n- 4 , ~ -  * j : : ? . + . ~  729s +.qv:c? 37 y : + , j ~ ? : ~ ,  ?c)???. f i l l e d  
3np ;?: th Ayen8,  T , ~ ' ~ P w ~ ? ; c ,  -- -<q3 ~ g r : 7 ? +  Y! tk:?. 3 ~ . - . 4 ~ L f  E I R ~  
n * - 4  - ' q*? * y ? -  p t q - n y ?  4 9  7 9  ?+!, l - p 7 7 1 ~ ~  n?e +'*?+:I ?.?l.d 
I .  ? ~ Q . . , P W C . ~ ,  .4yfiqA, qnyf ct?, ~ln?+(_f ipcs,  .IF? I q ~ l ! p e ~ ~  
7ir j .ytsd \,ptshrr ~ ~ O V C ~ ~ T I ~ ~  tp.plij th,qt 'rn- a31cb mr ye/! 
b. * r2~ . !  as,?- :-, b b r  E ~ ~ R J ~ P  3r h:1 > p : n < .  'Pry wpre ?ndica- 
t b n s  of a ircklnr: nnd !~co-ypJ.rtmsss. ' IR~ c*1?1F either f ind  
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t h ~  C ~ ? X A ~ P  t n  he or gpek e g ~ a n e .  D w ~ a i r  W A R  mfy ?oasible 
to n ) l e j q ~  t h ~ t  V 1 4 9  C I S ~ ~ P ~ ~ E J ~ ~ Y  TOW than its existence 
% I C I ~ I ! ~ ~  -1 ]OW or jmvlr. H ~ c P ,  q t ~ f ? s ~ f O Q ~  Were raise4 whlch 
p r e s i ! " n ~ c ~ d  an easnnce havcnd the exi.stence, o u e s t j o n ~  which 
~ a ~ d c f l  men t n  oivest  f o r  a New Beinp. 
Tho s o l u t i o n  the hunen c o n d i t i g ~  8s t h e  quest for 
-
the Xew  rein^ and Jesus the Christ. The aajor ;lark of 
-
fallenness was estrance-lent.  In such a conditjon aan vas 
separatee fro? the pround of h i s  being,  1.e.  h i s  essence. 
In order t o  be reconciled with his essence  tnere had ts be 
a transfornlattan of h i s  being. Tni; was cnaracterized by a 
quest  for a  ?:ew 13eing w-:ich could reunite the essential and 
existential eleaents of man. In other words, the T!ew 5eing 
c a ~ q u e r n d  c x l s t e n t l a :  os trsn~e-rant .  I2 so doing t 3 e  ?ew 
?e!ncr .lade faith ~ ~ s s l b l e .  rhrouqh ?an's  u l t l n a t e  cmccrn,  
be c w l d  a ? f l r ~  the paver o r  t9e Yew k i n g .  301' the 
C h r i s t i a n  the ::ew ?eirg s~pearpd unzer t h e  c o n d i t 8 . ~ n s  of 
1. 
exlstc.nee :r Jesus s f  :faZarsth, 1.e. Jesus a s  the v . ~ r i ~ t +  
T I  l l c h  f e l t  t h e t  f a i t h  cgcld only p a r a n t e e  the revelation 
of t h e  ' e w    win^ as f a r  A S  it3 o i i  u 1 t i ; a ~ t e  concern was 
:nvolved. ; ' o w ~ v e r ,  i t  c ~ u l d  not guarantee t h a t  j e s s 3  of 
:nza rc th  was thc  R 8 ' 7 P  oC the hi.ttorlca! figure vno revealed 
?be !Jew 5 e i n ~ :  undar tne ~onditisns of ex i s t ence .  A t  the 
p o i n t  ot nnnls u l t i a n t e  concern t h e  C h r i s t  ,ayabol Car t h e  
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maintained t h a t  a t  no po in t  d i d  Jems as the Christ turn  
away from God i n  unbe l ie f .  He d i d  not become autocentr ic  
( ' h u b r i s 1 ) .  H e  became t ransparent  toward the w i l l  of Cad 
and s a c r i f i c e d  a l l  t h a t  was e x i s t e n t i a l l y  Jesus of Nazareth 
t o  what was e s s e n t i a l l y  Jesus a s  the  Chr is t ,  By not assum- 
ing himself  t o  be t h e  can t e r  of h i s  own existence, he d i d  
not  f a l l  i n t o  t h e  a i n  of concupiscence. Thus, while Jesus 
as t h e  C h r i s t  partook of un iversa l  estrangement, he never 
c u t  himaelf o f f  from h i 8  dreamlna innocence a s  po ten t ia l i ty .  
He assumed h i s  r c a n o n s l b i l i t y  f o r  t h e  ac tual iza t ion of 
~ o t c n t i a l  v a l u e s  wl thout  i d o l a t r l z i n ~  any of them. &en the 
va lue  of existence it self was willingly sacrif iced toward 
h i s  u l t i m a t a  concern, i.e. Godo 
T i l 1 i c ) l  was a l s o  concerned to point  o u t  the marks of 
f inlh7f le i n  Jc sus '  llfa. Like a l l  other human beings, he 
was "threwn i n t o  c ~ l s t e n c s . ~  Re ha& t o  face anxiety and 
d ~ b t h .  7% had t o  b o t t l e  thc foes of coamnication, 1.s. 
~ i a r n ~ e r s t r ~ d i n ~ ,  a  w e l l  a s  nersunal reject ion.  Re had t o  
f ece  the h o s t l l i t v  of the p o l i t i c a l  and r a l i g i m s  leaders  
and tho diannpolnt-ent  of brrtrapal, the  nockcry of an eqo- 
t j o n a l l y  cnrauer! t r i a l ,  and t h e  a ~ o n i t i n ~  death of crucif ix-  
ion.  vmt, hr re-alnedl loyal t o  what srewd ult lmate i . n  h i s  
f r i t h ,  
An t h e  church ffrnduslly c v o l v d  a  dogma, it was 
p l a n w d  by t h e  inntlrqurcy of expression ond co.snlunication 
of the  Ikerygma' of t h e  f a i t h .  Like every other  h i s t o r i c a l  
i n c t i t u t l o n ,  it had t o  communicate within t h e  thought forms 
of  i t a  g e n e r a t i o n .  As T i l l l c h  s t a t e d ,  
I n  o r d e r  t o  be received, t h e  church had t o  use t h e  
forms of l i f e  and thought which were e r e ~ t e d  by the  
various s o u r c e s  of Hel lenla-  and which coalesced a t  
t h e  end of t h e  a n c i e n t  w o r l d .  Three of them were of 
o u t s t a n d i n g  importance f o r  the  Chris t ian  church: t h e  
mystery c u l t s ,  t h o  p h i l o s o ~ h i c a l  schools, and t h e  
Poman s t a t e .  C h r i s t i a n i t y  adapted i t s e l f  t o  a l l  of 
them. It becaqe a rlystery c u l t ,  a phllosophlcal 
school, and a l e g a l  s y s t e ~ .  Eut it d i d  not cease t o  
be en  a s s e q b l y  based on t h e  message t h a t  Jesus i s  t h e  
~ h r l s t . 1  
T l l l i c h  a c c e ~ t c d  that while t h e  church had t o  apo loge t i ca l ly  
r e i n t e r p r e t  itaelf I n  each genera t ion ,  it d i d  so i n  order t o  
exprasB and c o ~ m n i e a t e  t h e  neaning of the  'kerygma, ' 1.e. 
Jesus as t h o  Christ. I n  so doing he f e l t  t h a t  he aa ln ta ined  
+he t r a d i t l  a n a l  cmtrlbutlon a* the early church, n a ~ l y ,  
that thc  sxlatrntlal J c m ~ g  end the essential Christ are 
pr@nmrvad. mFfW~h Jcms as the  Christ, t h e  u n i t y  between 
Go4 snd -en wns rs~stebllshetl, p~ rallraining open t o  the 
depth of realan,  Jema naintalncd the e c s t a t i c  ele~ent of 
reason's n b l l l t ~  to transcend any finite mcanlnR, l a c .  
Prrhepa tha mast lmor t an t  aspect  of  ill i c h ' s  
posit ion in relation to this inquiry was h i s  notion of the 
1jnlv~Y~al ai~nkficnnca of Jcma as tho Christ. Be felt that  
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t h e  c e n t r a l  symbol f o r  Christ's subjec t ion  t o  ex i s t ence  
V R ~  t he  crosa. The c e n t r a l  s m b o l  f o r  C h r i s t ' s  conquest 
of es t raneenlent  was the ramlr rec t ion .  T i l l i c h  saw t he  
symbols R B  In terdependent .  llhile the former was open for  
p o s s i b l e  h l ~ t o r i c ~ l  o b s a r v ~ t i o n  and study, the  latter was 
v e i l e d  i n  t h e  v y s t ~ r l o u s  exper ience  of a Pew devoted follow- 
e r s .  n o s e  f o l l o w e r s  found something In h i s  life w?.ich 
r e v a a l e d  a ~ s t e r i m i s  d l v i n a  essence. It contained chal-  
lenge  an4 Impera t ive  t o  fo l low and preach the  "good newsn 
of t h e  nr is t  ' a  appearance. In h i s  l i f e  they encountered 
t he  Few P e i n ~  and found t h e  power of the courage to be.  In 
an* t h r o v ~ h  his l i f e  they encotmtered G o 3 .  
It wrrs s t a t e d  above t h e t  T i l l i c h  f e l t  that the  lan- 
viara  of the qcw s e i n e  wes necsssarl lp mythaloqlcal and 
snba'Lic. I t  wns a 1rrnmaff.s which transcenge3 the ordinary 
lanp~rnrc  s t r u c h ~ r c n  op the m b j ~ c t / o b , l e c t  w o r l d .  It was t h e  
I a n ~ ) n r o  t h r m t ~ h  a i c h  Tan could c o m n i c a t e  and express h i s  
h.rmlea~* T h r n ~ ~ h  mrtlcI,pation ~ n c '  Its c o n s o q t n t  ~ f i ~ ~ t  
an ? I s  -crcsr t lonn wkicb wcrc Coraerlp Als tor te4  by unauthsn- 
tic intcrrrctatimns nC r c n l i t y .  T i l l t c h  saw the  cross a s  t h e  
ccntrnl s y ~ h a 7 . 1 ~  rxrrc9sion o? Jesus' svbjaction t o  exist-  
*PC@. T h r c n ~ ~ h  t . 5 ~  pros8 Chri?t m?*fcrrd the bones of 
f h i t u 0 .  and drath .  Aovrrrr ,  it a l s o  broke the chains of 
nutorentrie! a ln  rrnc' i t s  m ~ h ~ s a n c n t  pil t ,  1.e. forgiveness ,  
hp n o t  hrcnkln~ thm f i r ~ t  comtand~ant a c n l n s t  i do la t ry .  It 
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m a n i f e s t e d  the 3 l v i n e  a t t i t u d e  of s e l f - s ~ c r i f  i c i n g  love .  
Such FI s e l f - s a c r i f i c e  tu rned  J e s u s  from h i m e l f  toward t h e  
ground of h i s  be ing .  Likewise,  t h e  I d o l a t r y  of those  who 
s o u g h t  t o  d e s t r o y  him wns r ~ v e a l e d .  The c r o s s  nlarlrsd h i s  
openness ~ n d  the  r u l e r s  and mobs narrowness. Rowever, 
p r e c i s e l y  R+, t h e  p a i n t  where t h e  rulers were u n a u t h e n t i c a l l y  
~ r a s e r v i n g  t h e i r  conce rns ,  1 .em eods, they were reveal ing 
t h e  d i v l n a  mys ta ry  of love through t h e  a u t h e n t i c  concern 
of Je.ms rss tfie Christ. 
h e  second  rea at symbol of t h e  r e s u r r e c t i o n  ~ o i n t e d  
toward Christ s v i c t o r y  over  t h e  es t ranged  cond1tiar.s of 
e x i s t e n c e .  The t r s e e d y  which surrounded the cruclf ix ion  
b r o u g h t  t h e  d i s c i n l e  face t o  f a c e  wi th  absurdity and t h e  
t h r c s t  of r n e a n i n q l e ~ s n c a s  and desra ir .  v e t ,  the miraculous 
rerra.wrancc of Jcsus q a  t h e  Christ t ~ a n s f a r s e 4  t h e i r  despair  
i n t o  thcr e m r ~ ~ c  t o  be, the  cwraPc t o  witness f o r  the 
s t r e n ~ t h  o f  + h r i r  convlctians. '!'he r c s u r r e e t l ~ n  vas s ~ n b 0 l i c  
~f t3c +rl~?mh of bs inr  aver non-beln~,  of the .?eanlnqfulnass 
3f t h m  n r ~ a r c n t  w c e n i r ? ~ l c ~ ? r n c a s .  And Jesus s w ~ h t  t o  yreseTve 
his l i f e ,  h e  wm.rld havr Callrn way  t o  t h e  s i n f u l  desire t o  
FFPSCFVCI nn* ' 8  u nnuthantic n ~ b i t i o n s  ond distorted -eaninqs.  
''%rounF. t h e  d c n t h  a? thc n n a u t h r n t i c ,  man wss barn o r  t r a n s -  
forled i n t o  the  ??rw Bring ,  i . e .  t h e  allocrntric and a u t h e n t i c  
W ~ C .  A *  nnc turned toword h i s  a u t o c r n t r l c  .self f i l c h  c u t  
Fan off f r n m  th@  round of h i s  he in^, he was confined within 
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t h e  f i n i t e .  khen he found r e l e a s e  from such existence 
th rough t h e  r e v e l a t i o n  of the Mew Being, he had the oppor- 
t u n i t y  of v ~ r t l c i p a t i n g  i n  e t e r n a l  l i f e ,  1.e. s a l v a t i o n .  
Throueh t h e  s y m b o l l s ~  of the  r e s u r r e c t i o n ,  man 
encountered  t h e  e t e r n a l .  Yan could s h a t t e r  the  d r e a d f u l -  
n e s s  of dea th  by p a r t i c i p a t i n ~  i n  t h e  d i v i n e  l i fe .  When 
r e a l i t y  was viewed e n t i r e l y  from t h e  f i n i t e  d i s t o r t i o n s  of 
u n a u t h e n t i c  p e r c e p t i o n ,  dea th  spe l led  t h e  triumph of non- 
being over be in^. If such were r e a l l y  t h e  case, man should 
n o t  have had any cenuine senae of d e ~ p a i r .  Only a being 
who f e l t  t h a t  wora should be a v a i l a b l e  should have been d i s -  
tu rbed  hy the p a s s i b i l i t p  of ~ o t h i n g .  Thus, T i l l i c h  f e l t  
t h ~ t  when one a s s e r t e d  t h e  ul t imacy o f  b e i n g - i t s e l f  over 
nan-hslnp t h n t  one c a r ~ l d  ~ a i n  t h e  necessary courage t o  be. 
If helnp: wera a o r s l p  left i n  a s t r u ~ g l e  v i t h  non-being (Sartre), 
t h a n  dent9  vat~ltl ot ier  no wag out for aan's projec ted  raeanings. 
Tymcver, vhcn t h c  t h r e a t  m a  viewcd a s  p o s s i b l s  ra ther  than  
f n e v i t r b l e  ( J n m ~ r s ) ,  t h e  r e m ~ l t l n q  a t t i t u d e  vas d r a s t i c a l l y  
a1 t srd . Vhcn heins-itself wss vlewed a s  1-ltlrnate ( ~ i l l l c h ) ,  
the n t t I t t t 4 a  wng a l t e r e d  f ioa  d c s n a i r  mnd t a n t a t l v e n e s s  t o  
cmrar*  and aqrurancs. 
"'hrotn~h the Nrw F e i n ~ ,  men c r n ~ l d  be reconcfled with 
thm ground of hsin~. I t  created a condl t lon  In h i c h  
men warr w i t l i n u  to coura~;stn~aly  accept  t h e  r i s k  and personal 
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respons ib i l i ty  for the actualization of meaning an4 value 
while renainine;  open toward new potential i t ies .  ' bn  was 
never t o  make ar Idol of his f i n i t e  neanings and values. 
IIe was alweys t o  penetrate the surface and crea te  from the 
depth of h i s  encounter with the ultimate. The religious 
l i f e  was characterized by a striving t m a r b  the unity of 
potential  and the a c t i ~ a l .  While Go3 was f e l t  t o  be the 
perfect v n i o n ,  man was always striving under the conditions 
of ex is tence .  Thus, t o  b e c o ~ e  l ike  God i n  t erns  of unity 
was seen a s  the virtue of the "good l i f e ."  ;rshile man was 
to a c t i ~ a l i z e  a e a n i n y  and value, he was t o  reqain q e n  t o  
h i s  ?otent la ' l i ty .  T!owevar, to  atteapt tc  play God by seeing 
oneself as the essence of e x i s t e n c e  was s in fu l .  The attitude 
a: openness wrra a : s ~  lost in aut~contrisa. "ken van became 
n~l*.occn+,r?c, ha rrd~:ced others t o  o 3 j c c t s  within h i s  Twn 
' i n i t e  'p:rrstsltcn.' The:r vs111s was I c r l v e d  ir21 their use- 
?~lnn*,c( i n  terns op rimed rorttlrtiaq. F'wever, if Tan treated 
nthrrg ,  a s  wslv ns ohjec's, ns vaClen3i~i: ranel.stor:r nedias, 
ho c o * ~ l r !  trcll~t thm rrs nnc1s refhpr than rleans. 
"nnts q:rlvinp, tn brc~)-e li'ze God Rave hi3 a dynal?ic 
stnrcture. ?In w n v  nlwnys in a process of becoaing actual-  
I .  " i f h  ~ a c l h  ncw rrcti~nliz.st!on, he was confr~ntei! with 
Inflnitc ncv paasibllitisr. I t  was h i s  reapo~sib2l i ty  t o  
d e c i d e  wFlieh oC ?any ~ l t a r n a t i v e s  ha wm12d rrttcr~~t to make 
e c t v s l .  Thi3 introduc~rl both a creative R S  wal l  a s  a 
demonic and trag ic  element i n t o  man's decis ions  under the 
condi t ions  of existence. Eacauae of the  qca l l t l es  of f i n i -  
tude, some m e a n i n ~ s  and values could not be actualize2 
simultanemsly. Likewise, one could not be certain that 
he had chosen wisely. (mly through csurageovs faith c o u l d  
aan muster t h e  yo-~ler to c o n ~ i t  himself t o  the creetive 
process. FTe always ran the risk of i n i t i a t i n g  a tragic 
sequence of events, i.em non-he in^. V e t ,  t h i s  threat could 
be conquared in t h e  :tnowledce of t h e  power of being to Per- 
sist in t h e  face of non-be in^. 
C r l t l c l s m  m l u p t 5 o n  n l l i c h l @  pos i t i on .  
Tillich a p ~ a r e n t l y  accepted a fundamental ~ s s u m p t l o n  con- 
c c r n i n ~  qan 's abj? l t y  t o  anderstand, express, and c o m n i c a t e  
his PncOUntrr w 2 t h  reality. Fs sesved ta be saylna that 
every ~ : n ~ ~ r s * n n d l n q ,  e m r e s s i o n ,  nnd co*lmnlcattor of an 
~ n e m n t r r  with b r l n ~ - i t s e l t  thrmgh autonoams reason slone 
qnndrqnnta to the 4eoth dlncnslons. mla a l s o  raised 
another  f i~nrle* lmtml ngn~vmt ion,  n n n ~ l y ,  that  adequate emres- 
*ion vas d r s i r a h l s .  Van c o u l d  not br ccntent t o  emress and 
C ~ ~ m n i c n t r  h i s  cneor?nter i n  an Inademate  for% 1.e. *uton- 
Q * W s  r rssnn  ~ n d  ordlnmry lrnms~c. Vhrn man d i d  attea?t  to 
rr-ajn c ~ n t s n t ,  hr r n s  sh-ckccl hy the thrrat of 
which forced htra t o  r e r v e l t ~ r t c  his ncnninzs* *-v@rq such 
mn rmrylrnp.  nnt nmrrly force him On hiasrlf0 
It a l s o  1nvolvrtl thr r~velatfon of a ~ 3 ~ ~ ~ y  *Ich 
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transccnflpd thrent  of ncn-halnc. ?hro~rgh ontoloeical 
shock,  renFon w a s  r a 3 l r f l  m t  {ecstatic) of coaplscsncy to 
a rare l -nqc t l s ta  R~rarenesn of rea l i ty  vk,ic)l transceriscd the 
albJect/obd rrt  r t n 7 c t V r e  of sgtrnngpi! oxistsncc. yet, a l l  
t h i s  occurred w i t ~ l n  the self-canscicuaress of beisp-itself. 
Lfpp  " ~ i d e q p c r ,  X I 1  i ~ h  nccarter? th* gl rem-ess  of the se l f -  
consc? clr~sncss of helnp-I?-@el? a r t  of the CifferentLetion and 
contrr-st of b l n q  anfi nor.-betn~.  Also, like Fei6egn~r,  he 
ft.lt tkrt  when the f 2 n i t . e  ~ r ~ n i n g s  were canfrontee  with the 
\.'.til?-te t k e l r  unai-t,hentlcity w ~ s  f e l t  a s  p e r s o ~ a l  a ~ d  a 
sen9e o? p v j l t  m o s t .  
S i ~ f  l ~ r  ta FciClpgger en? c'aspers, Tiiltch ecceptat 
t h ~  eivennc?a of ~ r s t r ~ . n ~ e r . e n t  RRC Aefined sin as  t h a t  & t t e ? p t  
?.r rpc~ncile Dncceli to the cor.d?.t(nr cf estrengemcnt. k c e  
-P? RCS~CIP+.C.! k J  - rcmo--ib! t t p  tm ~ + + e - r t l n ~ r ,  t a  re la in  
rr .~rtkrr . t*c ,  vms c ! l ? ~ I !  w i L b  pilt. It va5 (bnd(?t : -  
~*-hircg with p\rfq t W\ Ic)z Icad  ?,n i * f t j?~te  ' cs~a ir .  A % ~ L X ~ ~ ~ Y  
p t l *  -ct trq--r np?rmc.-n+pe *,<.it.\ Prcrd u r t l T  i t  YIPS f e l t  tc be 
*--ow: tRhlp l l n i  1 .  *-*,er t he  *brcat of ~ f i n - t . ~ ? n ~  %-cape 
?:-a: CFywc*  r r - b t ,  m m  rc?r yrr-msiblc Crr the ?nevit&- 
h ? l i + y  o? *- i p  c>peftepn, I... n b n ~ r d f t p .  l)r! the other 
hnrep  q p ~  p m * l d  ~ c c r y t  h i ?  TQSTQF~~~:~?~!' nnfl rctual- 
:?p n rr*thpvtap conRit!or, hr  C P I ' ~ ~  ccrcn@r the 
yny-nlyafrr erect o* nrxq rty .  T u n ,  t h r ~ i w h  the ~ n t @ l c ~ i c b l  
=hack of ron- ' l r lp l ,  i n n  r m a  f a f d  wfth t,h@ anxiety 
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t l n ~ v t h c n t l c l + y  ~ n d  t hc  pl l t  of persnnn l  re~ronsihility. 
Beth of + h r ~ r  ~ a j n t c d  tnward n 4 ~ ~ p 1 . r  p ~ r t l ~ ! . p ~ t ? a n  in the 
" r a ~ n t i n l  ro thent , ic i t : r  a? t h e  djnlne l l f r ,  1.e. b r l ~ c -  
itself. Thrmlp)! +he w - ~  F e i n v ,  -ar c o u l d  ho rcconcff ed 
v l tk  t.hp ai- thnnt ir  c a n t ~ r  h l s  he inc .  r a p  was, thereicre, 
~ a v e d  pr-m b'qne?-f by T V T T C P ~ P ~  tnvsrt! GM. PI F u ~ e t 1 t h o n t l c  
s e l f  r.-s s ~ r ~ l t l c e ?  Pnr  thm emc~qins n v t h ~ n t i c  9elf. 
l-'h!lr! ?Xll?.ch ~ l r c e n t ~ 4  Jema ~5 the C h ~ i s t ,  he ~ h s r e d  
+heoY.n~l.nn hnd tq n c ; q t m q  *,he risk t9 f a ? t h  IF his ultjqsite 
0 Portn!?lp, J0.m~ s3 thc n r i c t  c m l l d  be anid  
Ln f q t  ++@ r?~:fir ~ p ~ t . l r ~ 4 0 n  ap v~r!*4rcatlnn ?or a c t a t e ~ e n t  
aC f m f  th. !..em the rclrqvrrq v4,Sh which it. eqrcssed the 
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eC c n r t r ! ~  n n t c n t t a l i  ty, l . r .  l a c p i n p .  Fovrner, thc atriv- 
J _rp: wnr; PC+ v l ~ ~ e d  R $  thr e t t e - r t  t o  become pe l f -mtf ic fent  
r r . c c ~ t  nr; P fnrln rp r!n.  To hacnme -elf-mfYfcient would 
Pave b w ~  A d ~ r l n l  of ? I ~ l t u f l e ,  '.P. unn~thentlcltp. 'Pis 
?.~ttar r.l t1-at4 09 rcl-11 fl h n v ~  I en to ~erretue l  c!t~aetisfmc- 
t!cr rjrd l n e - l t m h ? p  f n l ~ ~ r ~ . ~ ,  !br?t~a,se Ssrtre tke 
nnr\!.pyl .r , T l a w ~ v ~ r ,  'P3 l l l  rh n r p e ( !  thnt  t h p  a n b l p s l s  WPS 
~s , srnt ln l? .v  corrcrt h2t tht nre-ise was f a l l a c i o u s .  Wen 
I?r af ive~S.r . -~c 3 ~ *  t)? chp? 1 P - P ~ W  r'lrvihl lit.'@ s f o r  pro-trtb r\nd 
r@velo-~e?lt.,  b % c m  .lhy e n q 7 d  t n  nccent the creattve chstllenge, 
!-.e encw>',e-cA r - * t j n ~ ~ ~ ,  s+*PI?R*.!T\~, h ~ e d ~ q ,  nnfl R f ~ p l i n g  
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yos~iblc. Tt ~ o u l d  :eccr?e controdictit le end absvrd if 
were t i i a c h t  t n  be ~ o t c n t i a l . 1 ~  w h o t  be c ~ l d  not a c t ~ e i l g  
be o r  a c i ~ ? a l i t c  w k ~ t  Is r .ot  :-o+,t: tlal. k l y  w:'.r?:i t he  
attr lbv t e s  c)r nodes vere r l u f  j red a s ei+,f .er/~r were t k  cy 
rutua3 7,y e:/.clvsive. I l k e w i s e ,  ~ c c k  ccntredlctiocs co~;r :  
n r l s e  whet, 7 ~ r o l y  F3 ~' l i te  :near 1l.g s and Pe?ir?itLons ucre 
a ~ p l i e A  to t!.e f r f i n l t e .  
Theqlcrgi cal emressl (.n pf tar. carriod a ~ a r a d c x i c a l  
q ~ a l i t y .  ?is q u a l i t y  ~ o i n t e 3  -core towar? mar,',. i ~ a b f l l i t y  
to express and cton.mriicate the divLne then eny i n h e ~ e n t  
iuyl ic:  ty w:thi ; .  the d i v i n e  nature. When the "othernessn 
of ~?od w a s  t;e:.en a a  al>sol,ute s~ynrr : t ion ,  agnosticis2 or 
niplrrnatura'lisr: r * . n  ?.ted. iYert it was ~lsccrlve~, at he is^ 
n r 4  \ \ u ? n n T ~ ~  rcs*-'ltcl*! an the one 3nr.2 or pa~theisr on the 
t 6 "  ,..ere r !  < n:'_9tcfl t > n t  ttae ter:  ' 3 r  : rtweel! s e ~ c r a -  
6 t -.m 
- _ :~r t - . c r y - $  ' c 'pfit 'q- nrlrf ' r ,etwr er! ~ i ~ * , e n ? i a l i t j -  PC< RcP~E!~-  
b y . , '  t 1,n +.-a:n%R'.~pr:. -YII : ,  So! WBS ~ : ~ r ~ n  P.S t ? ~  
P -./ 0::; c4.h' ' ~ n -  f , r  r l e r ~  : ft4. ?.i)p : o i n t  of' +rn-rscm--.ient 
le;. , ,r~.t or ,  , , ~ - t !  n s  l-..-&no?,t a3  :c::vt+,lsr :n f ie  e r s .~ne  
of b e k , ~ .  ;,g !.rfinficendont, Col wns ; .?* ,ent lu l i f ,~* ,  nn' 3s 
I--*n?r.p,*,, ;,e vn,- ~ . . : ' ~ . p ~ i C . y ,  ... ' ! O ~ ~ V P Y  ( Cctd ;3nrticipate: 
+ i r , c t l . 4  * r !  t-?,,. +..' 1 ,lr rgtrr!l,;r-,r>L. .* - h l r  :-n?~n~XlCe. ne 
cgtir* t ~ m n s c ~ n t r  t;,,. ev:' of nn*~-%~:nr: t%r%ct t'l@ 1 J W e r  3f 
a.drs 3~ j nK , , J -  y*r?a~:ar n-,--b@:n~ :-Ire- 
mrposrd nC, una both t'~rra',cn+? by n~n-hr fn ' :  and 
2% 
f 1  - F ~ P  V R S  t h ~ e ~ t e - p d  bv annihjlatj-an anfi 
p1orif1pA h ! ~  h l s  cnntlnvwl vietory aver It.. 
' T i m  hiq  r11>~3t . !  nn 7nrk *ich ~ r n d ~ ~ ~ l l v  dc-elone4 
T * r l . t b l m  t h l  q incl1ll~:r cpntered  on "ruw ex i s t~n t la l i ar l  cm:l.d 
l p n 4  tc c l thnr  nthf l im nr thrlsi. D i d  t h a  a t h ~ i s t s  nctnal ly  
vac the SRVC %C,nrtinq -r)lnt ~9 the theIst3? If they t?iA,, 
9 n ~  cml.4 the-r mrrivcr) a t  annosite conclusions? If thaydid 
n~). , ccrr::4 hrllth nvn-crnr9fi.lr ren7 'lr ha constriered exist~nti~l 
31- w 9 s  -n.e ~ m r e l ~  81 s m i l s ~ t ~  a9 mch? O r ,  qerhaps, it ncls 
1 . ~ ~ 9  rl 7?(??1 LT c)? - r ( . ~ v n ~ o * ! t l  nq3 rlntl -arc4 n .~roblc- of 
!.rlt~mr~ft.!nq the ~ c r l n l  r\v 0' the h m l , e d ~ e  wbIch w 9 s  <erIved 
r.rcr PJC? qq?rl~mti~rl?r. WIP 1 . n t t n r  ~ o t l c l n  seerlad to co7e 
n*n-c- +e *br, h c n r t  3e ).he -elt+.rr. A l l  c)? +.h~ ye1 4_n t h i s  
**.r*4r ncl-*n*cir +?n tbrenf. np qny-bq!n~ R-P nhn~~dLt) ; r .  Alf 
c r ~ r a v * c A  n A l  q * ' n p t 4 m c *  ketwmq un qi1t9cntlr~ att4bl4c ?w!lrd 
*ri9?c?ca q-(1 n q  t1nn*:ttlcq+,ic m e .  U W ~ T ~ F ,  Smrtre s e m - d  
+3 %e r R - a n c  +%-+ nrn hnppq+. m - r r n f l q ?  or ex?+te.rcc, ~ A R ~ S  to 
I F  + "R -mfn+,rrenc4 tbq+ thc Yath!nraesa of 'ro-r-sol' 
hrpn-m rqnr(* 4~ dc,t9. P I ~ R V ~ ? ~ ,  lnckinq w a r  ~ b n r n e t ~ r ~ z d  
8 q* .y4r1  np +.r, bmpfiy~) 9 ~ 7  f- .II**+?c?c)P.*,) f loat9 S P P I ' . ~ ~  the 
'4qn1 l n ~ h *  1 t t v  to hcrl-c ~ c V  r-mcclri@qt. ',lke~fse 9 t h e  
nhrvmnt cr,n+-r(r) i ~ t 4  3- v4 thtn 'mv- an?-nfnlT-Sfl' -+*w-~t 
rrrrrt,vvrl t q q A m v ~ a c : ?  qn4 fmrtrmt?  qq. Ua?. lnd*M, *mild 
Z C 5  
n o t  ha nnythlna l r sa  o r  lore t \ a l  a h m ~ r d ,  I... a l ~ s e l n s s  
D R C ; . ~ ~ O ~ .  T h u s ,  b ~ c a l ~ a e  o r Sartrela nhenavsnslo~lcel 
nnqronch. non-bmint. conq11ercsd halnc. 
Tlcideqqer, or. t h e  0 t h ~ ~  hand, s n w  ?'"athinrrness related 
maye to f?nt?mrlq ,  A l 9 0 ,  it. srneawe4 t n  be -e19+,e1 t c  t h a t  
v\.lich u+.te-?v trnrlqcsn3c4 nnp 9 n l t c  . -?r)n- in~ ond va?.ce 
(rmstnlten. ' '9asclng ren!. iz~ri  I t s  f l n l t u d e  t h r m ~ h  
nQfcr -r(n noY?jrp - V C I  than an n7:thentlc realization 0i' his 
* 4 r ! t c r  erl q*rncr  ~ n c i  4 t q  -ca?lr.q?esrr ~ ? f a r t a  t@ rrcr!cct 
4r.~llcm*~tr oenn@qrn ,  mq+.h Sq*lr??m *nC? Jl(ltPerfl~? cfl!?l! Yll? 
- C p ~ -  ~ ~ c ~ c ) o I P  CIS I( p ! n m p  w m a .  In S n ~ t - a ,  ?an wa?1 a+.%e-t- 
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q ~ c . 1  i tl-es ~f hair::: 's :  co .~prehf ins~~rent - s s  wcarC ~ c C .  ! t 1 . 0 ~  k nlean- 
ng f o r  I 1 . m  ' s 'Ex1 c;i,cr?e, ' It c t f  rernC "rhl! A? :t:)t!.c~tic 2 t t i -  
t u ip  triwer3 ~ ' 1  of t ' e  .war, l rbyr -*r;l:c?~ k!e rr3,!ecf,efl I n t o  his 
world.  ':crwr.ver, t r , ~ ; ~  I ; r r e  r r ~ t  lor l f  ie'tll c! !r, any ur.izersa1 
sense. wFar?~.rp?l enct9untc.r ~ ~ l . t h  tke t rnn:?crdent ,  nlnn could  
?iscern cerkaln t r u t h s  ybic'!? \ie ' e 2 t  were v a l l ?  fsr ?iis cwn 
life srld z.?va :-11?r e C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ E ~ P P S I V P  . w a n i n g  t o r  h ! s  
:I r.vc-y!s; ?;rrrctrqs a . t  ucl? 4 s  5 k 1 3 * ? i r ~  betrircra f:r 9 
?:I l r t  r ~ r t  f l e ! l r ~ ? ! ~ -  i f - , ~ ) u - c .  ' - r  ~ T S  c - ~ F ? " , c c ~  t:&t tsn 
' r f  c z t  L ! ~ + r T i  t r r  r y - r -  1-33 r i t . n !  f F ~ r ~ t s  91 c r e ~ t i v l t y  and 
I 
.- 4 * I t :  * ? r -  T R ~ .  ~ r c i v r  t ~ r ~ +  &?mr.3ity CT.? eaning- 
n , -la r l t ? ~ r  rc.rllr,tr,r.i t: r r + r l  ir. t k r  -3.e :f 
':ne:ty nr4  ltel' .  lty 3 sock r s r R p r  t2rcl'i.li unnut9er.:icltP~ 
a ia t . tor  r r ~ v l r ?  v'-r e ? ~ - i t t @ i l  C ~ C  r  -Ore t > ' r C S  l r 
mic iqr  hnd,  t h c r r h y ,  r a v e  into t!-.r abwr?.  ?hr?ugh F P ~ O ~ ~ V  
' z x i s t e n z .  I It M A S  r7 f . t  c? s i c 5  ?e?t'ns ?klc+t ,en cr :c?~nt?red  
I 
51s f1:l l .ect and richest 7enr . ings .  Thus, nor-bc?r,q b e c a ~ e  the 
3a!4c ?ce?? t y  r4nC z ~ , t s t , s ~ c e  of t.\e C ~ ~ ~ r e h e r s l v e .  Its Tean- 
i . r . ' f~ 1 r q~t'? lnsr ,es3  crcs ted ar. a n a u i s ' ~  v':ich c a l l e d  x?n frm 
' 3 f i ss ln '  tt3~'~r.* ' F x ~  s t t r t .  ?is c a l l  w(ss Irit~rprete3 by 
r 
-&m:s 6s R rclv?lt ; z a ' r s t  t3t ' '~bsur", w e l l s . "  
1 
, ~ B T I - ~ ,  ~ C L I ' ? I ) T S ,  -ore t:.sn ? r y , ~  of t k e  ct?iers Felt the  
/ ~ + - e t v 8 ~ ~  i ) r - e * m  - y  . r q g r  F t n - ? ? l c  i.!?.; tL,c t t r c s t  i 
I 
E !  r .  :'+ r c C c l ~ e 4  *,- ~ c r o ' y  ~ t c i c a l l y  a c - e f t  tee, 
I 8-y, .T.ity r e  :..- a- c r ! q t + - c c .  "p f e l t  k:tb t.'r ~ l i e r h t i o ?  
I 
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Tan 'trroo~.,ht 3 a c t u a l i z c t !  sn ccrtai:; i r r e d ~ c i b l e  valhes 
v!, jch challen8ed 51-1 to couraEtD.cs and co~passionate bc t ion .  
T-,r?u,:b r o v c l t ,  .-,qr. v a s  iriver.  Scyond the  parslyzlng afrecta 
01 .:nr.lrt.y ;n.l drspalr.  7 h r s ~ g h  s ciszge ir. h t t l t u d e ,  :sari 
613s prablr-3 t c  t r - n . t f > r ~  ~ r ~ x l ~ t y  fro-(;;..r. er.d t o  a .nearis for 
c ~ r r y  l q ~  n rcre -3~;n::fcL e c t l o f i .  rhus, i1i.e Jr;.spers, 
Calms 3aw :~ rx lp t ; r  ~317d1nc w n  as cp:o;ed t~ -,aral-jzing and 
tzrn?.?!: :. IT  Inwarc?, J .e. a5tocnntriclty. Anxiety csr;l? 
* i t y o ?  tv;rn -an P**A:~  fr~".t:L.iit wi lch  appear@=! as a th rea t ,  
1.e. ' ~ f e ~ ~ ~ i - ~ r r c s s ,  3  !IC? c'31.ld see It as a c h a l l e n g ~  ilhich 
caller1 '71.. m t ~ . ~ r - l  in the n8qe cf Irredvcible v a h e s ,  lee. 
m e : l c c ~ n - , r ~ s  :rctuallznt,,nns "ams vide a ; lea  f o r  all Ten t o  
rise 11.1 i n  :);e ria nrj. 3f bythenticity aga ins t  those forces 
u'1:c'- '..'- r-., tc:,ed ", rrbd\?ce Tar. 5-  3 k S ' ~ ? * d i t ~ .  
r : . L T $ F , ~ ~ ; c  t- Apt-,? . .'?rr; .nr. ue.5 C S ~ .  3ff  frr).. hj .2 
re: r . t  ' -b?s .;: r#op ~ r i e  ~ t . ' - . r r  vl?, '-:P ct~:, . '  ~ r ~ ~ ~ : t l r c r : t i ~ a l l y  
fin:' e r - cx -nt~re f  :?IF. !-1.'1.t 3f y . j . 7 ,  - a x : ~ t y ,  en! aez7r;ir. EIs  
T J 
. - f '  ! P - . -  - t a ~ : >  I.- , - . . -tn C Y C Y : : ~ ~  J @ A  - the 
art.' :..-.c-.r: t . - v  wl- 'cL r l r i - ~ d  t.1 - :rcr t . e ~  .prercio- tc ex: l o r e  and 
-t.t,e--t '.,? ~ ' c . ' ~ + . c q r l + . n  tLI.*+ w L + e h  had hporl q s t r~nqed .  Like- 
at4  n-, +.\P --7s+.epL n-: q 1 * ~.1095# ~ n g  ?? the yl%~ll? W P T ~  in*used 
'-11 P 9 9 q:~'-. C\ V- 3n- ~q vpWn n?c?~n14.3\4 ,  -?an \.r7?11~ hwr? In 
~ : r r . n - ~ ~ . \ ~ ~ ~ ~ -  ~ o p - . - , t .  ' ?- r e q ? I ~ - .  =:p - * T I ~ ?  n l c ~  >e its- 
L --,*- .,* ?L \. # ---: e q m ~  - ' \ m - a  *? r(+,t.e--t.ln- *O  i -??"~ t ) l~t  
t h e i ~ t i c  ~ x ~ s t e n t i a l i s t s  were t r ? t ine  t o  say t h a t ,  if one 
were really f i t t e ~ p t i n ~  to be o u t h e n t i c  and honest  w i t h  
t hemse lves ,  they W m l d  he  led t o  t h e  r ~ ~ e l i z a t l g n  t h a t  
b e i n g - i t  se l f  w ~ o  morc. c o ~ p r s h e n s i v e  than  being and non- 
b e i n g ,  I ,em f l n l t u d s .  God b s c n ~ e  t h e  mytholoqical  and 
9 ~ b o l l c  term f a r  bednff-I tse l f ' .  Yare imnartant  was the 
a f f e c t  it had an  t h e  pernon who maintained au thent ic  percep- 
t i o n s  of reality. It co11lcl be a r m d l  t h a t  a l l  types of 
exi8tentiallanl have t h o  aaqc s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  b u t  very i n  t he  
degree of pcnatrntlon I n t o  t h e  Eepth dimensions of being- 
i t s e l f ,  
Thc theistic Prmp cmld qulcklp p o i n t  ant t h a t  
Sartre  a t t a m ~ t d  to a b a n l u t l z a  thc f i n i t e  and ended i n  
d c s v n l r  hccm~~.lac h e  vrrt v l l l l n ~  t o  ignore van's r e l a t ion -  
ships wit). hrrinr-itaslt.  In so rlninr they w m l d  hart 
I n s i r t d  t h a t  he war trcinp nnaathentlc end sir?ml and wmld 
hnvc C m l t  tha panpm a? ~l\*).ft nnd helvlrsrnaas *en conirontfd 
with th* fires4 cr* Irrothlr~nesm. 3 1 ~ 3  l o s s  ai ~ o t e n e ?  r m l d  
hsvc tendfi  tq hr rrccrwpan1eR by the capchosmatic vfsce rn l  
ma-mrrs (nause~l of r.Ject1 -n anC r m l l s l o n .  h1? 6 b e l n ~  
uho ?a4  I s l l e n  rhnrt  O?  IS s x l r e c t s t + o n s  and s e l f - c ~ n c e ~ t  
w a ~ l d  b n r r  y m m -  on4pd qn mvch 8 nnnnrr. *ch s@lf-d@valuation 
t e n r 4  t o  hrcn-w p n t h o l a y l c n l .  It r @ f l * c t d  8 ~ . t a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
t r ~ r  oC rrjrct(an rrwl ~hnntlonvmt.  Th* f r r l i n ~ s  of inode- 
Waey rn4 the r.m,ltInr: k o s t t l i t f @ #  v*r@ @ither t\lrnrd On 
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onese l f  or projec tad to o t h e r s  with the consequent paranoic 
r e a c t i ~ r  of t h e  "Other's p tare.^ The attitudes tended t o  
be distorted by atronp, dependency needs  vhich were Taso- 
c h i ~ t i c a l l y  d e n i e d ,  l~aving loneliness, dread,  and despair. 
The theistic R r w p  argued  for that " c a l l n  which 
prorrlpterl mnn' 3 nnxiety.  I t  suc~cstacl  the  in~daquacp of 
r e v a l n i n ~ !  ccrnflred w i t h i n  the v a n l n p ;  mnfl value structures 
of 'Das *an whlch ~ e u ~ h t  the imersonnl and universal .  It 
cried mt for n richer nn4 Culler 'Prxlstenz' which opened 
Fan *OF A 3ore n ~ ~ t h c n t l c  c ~ c m n t ~ r  vlth u l t i a a t e  reslity. 
It ca l l ed  on 7an to actualize ~ c w  meanings and values which 
had bren a1 l but a - o t h e r a d  unAer thc press for eonfor?~l ty.  
ht anxic tp  aT d i s s a t i s i n c t ~  on challenf!ed nan's e~bedcled- 
ncss 8-8 t v r l l c f l  hl- hack tmmrd CwrRence and a n ~ o i n g n e s ~ ,  
! .c .  "~e+t?ynt  @ n v  *krmi?3 D C + ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z O ~ ? C ) F .  '%IS, t h e  t ) l b l s t s  Sav 
-an i n  t h e  -roecog a9 --vjnu ~ w n p  era-. a-bcdddncss anc! 
!e?rndmcy ' n ~ t o r e n t r 1  sn) t ' l~our5 mnxletp tovar* t r c d o a ,  
r@s-o~*lh! 7 1 t y  , an4 g r ?  C-ach~m? i tat?o? fn~lormtrls*). It 
was a - vc -an  t toward rr? I acen*ric 'ntcr4ermrecncc and nm? 
%m @ 3 r t ~ ~ r ~ ? r !  c? ' n " ~ ~ c n A r n ~ e .  It w a s  c~llrsctsrizd b? a 
- 0rrnnt  +.mnr4 others  0 or* )  a s  orpo.rfl t o  am? ( r i t h d r a n l )  
COIJCLUSICKS,  FOF VUUTlORS,  AF!D I:QLICATIO!:S 
The brendth and depth  o f  exintentiallsm hinted 
a t  ir. this Inquiry rointed townrd ?any avenues of iruitiul 
study. In canclusion t h r e e  such avenues vcrs chosen for 
their relamnee to an Orthodox Christian understanding of 
a s  well 8 s  their p a r t i c u l a r  interest t o  the  author. 
Rowover, it was n o t  intcnded to exhaust these avenues but 
"crsly t o  a ? s l ? r t  in s t i m l a t i n g  further interest and study 
the part of the r e a d e r .  chapter was d i v i d e d  into 
three d i v i ~ l o n s  t (1) ~hiloso~hlcal and theaatic  structures 
of e x l s t e n t l a l l s ~ ;  (2 )  rsllgims experience, and the exis- 
t e r ! t l a I - e t h I ~ ~ ~ l  imerati reg and I?) e x i a t c n t l a l  p,7cho- 
pathoren~~is. 
The s e ~ t l a n  nn the rhlloso-hieal and thraatlc 
r t n ~ c t x r e a  a? ~xistentialisa vrs not  intended t o  repeat 
vhat hsa s 3 r c n 4 y  b ~ e n  ~ t a t e d  n~ t h e  b a ~ i c  p ~ ~ ~ ~ r p o l l t i 0 n 8  
of each nuthor include4 i n  t h i n  s t u d y ,  but rather to s t a t e  
in s u m n r y  rerw t h e  ~ m n s r a l  p h i l o r m h i c r !  t h e w s  dem~lmcd 
by thr  mt*t.hoc~, The uecnnd t l i r i l o n  mtts"rlpt4 t o  corr@late 
the erit~ria e~t.hl?mhed in the f isld of " P * l i ( t i @ ~ s ~ ~ s @ ~ -  
schrftn rrrayr?inp t h e  r . l i~ lous  cnrrirnc* with mn's 
ex ia tcnt  1.1 e n c n u n t e r  vi th baing-in-it ~ s l f  and its irmertrtirs 
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to take r t h l c a l  clct l  on. The th ird  d i v l s i o n  wns a considera- 
tion of the r x l a t o n t l a l  interpretatlor.  of man and h i s  
s o c i r t y  ir r e l n t i n n s h l p  t o  the origin snd dnvelopsent of 
p s y c h o p ~ t h o l o ~ y .  
I PIIILOSOPHICAL ARD THFYATIC STF'UCTljFFS OF EXISTEhTIALIS-?! 
Perhaps the most firnda-ental notion which character- 
ized ~ x l s t c n t i a l l a r r l  wan i t s  d i s t i n c t i o r  hetween what I t  
~ e s n t  "tc r x i o t a  R P ~  " t o  be." 7%rmeh a c s t a t i c  reason, man 
could s c r ~ r a t r  h', ~ s c l f  f r o ?  b a 1 n ~ - I n - i t s e l f ,  and through the 
%bjcct/objrct awareness, Tan c m ~ l d  exist ( 'existere') ,  stand 
forth. "nrl W B S  capable 02. ~ t n r ? i n ~  mltsi8e ci being-ln-  
i t s e l f  i r :  ecstatlc detnchqent,  In 80 doing,  aan was free 
a h - o r n t i n ~  fnta rinroneclous b a i n ~  and Cree toward self- 
C m ? ? 9 e I ~ : ~  c x l ~ t e n c e ,  P m c r c r ,  "tc, exista d i d  not +xclvde "to 
" 'P-e c x i * t c ~ t f s l ~  rts !rcti:*cr! in th5s sta4y erred  that 
I t n  cr3qtR left s--ctyfnr t n  bc )?esirec? on the  ?art 3: 
3~ t r n ~ s i t *  -n tra? crrscrc* to existcncs was rossible only 
~ ? ? Y ~ P ! ?  *rr*rt*- h? c h  fntraAt1ce4 rrsrcnrihilf t p b  %us, 
mm..~, 'yc*, nn4 rcs-mslhlr, i n l i t l ~ u n l .  
-r.luph rl~?*rrntintfon, r o n t r n a t ,  c o ~ n r l s ~ r ,  and 
r ~ ? l r c t l o n ,  -an c r r a t r d  bath h l m r r l p  and h l r  v0rld out of an 
Qncrnn+.cr vJth hafnp- In-1 tscl  f .  In t h r  o b j c c t i f ' i ~ s t i ~ n  
P r O C e s u ,  v a r l q ) ~  . g p r p t ~  0, h c l n ~  a l r a  cnttrM into @xl~trnee 
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by virtue of nan ' rr sworenecs a )  d u r e  of then. As a conae- 
nrtncr of TRP ' a  *xi-trnce, hr  wnn f r ~ e  to nroject h i s  own 
r a n i n ~ s  o r t o  the o b j e c t s  of hls awareneqs. As r r ? ~ . l t l v e  
!elf-ccnnciov w e n s  prndual  ly r ~ r r g r d  fro? the c o l l e c t i v e  
oneonaclou s , the w o r l d  ws R i c f u  srd wlth ~ y t h o l o ~ i c a l  enchant- 
ztnt .  ?owe*vcr ,  a9 the objectifylnpr ?rocesaes  of reason were 
h a n d  t o  razor- 3harp rrcci seneas, t h e  mythological conscious- 
~ s s ,  w h i c h  hni? -nIntair ,cd nr. openness  toward t h e  3epth of 
rxistence, was  s tr lqpcd n v a j  and only the emirice1 skeleton 
rraalned. Pxlatentialls- crr11il 3e vfcwrd as R reaction 
a r a i n s f  C,h?ee f w c e s  we-.1ch three tene! to depersonalize end 
4~)raaanize -OF, h.7 '.as:n~ girht or t h r  depth biaensions. 
T7b*lcrer, c n n t ~ n ~ y  t ) ?any c r l  t i c s ,  the ex~stentialists 
v?@ n ? t  n-+! - Y P * s - ~ .  m r y  vcre pnncerncd over i t s  s t tevt  
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l l t u ~ t i o n  lncludinp 1 ts projcc t~d  moaninca. Thus, the 
objects wlthln the world p n ~ t l c l . ~ n t c d  In ~ x l s t e n c e  t o  the 
derrrce t h n t  t h e y  were n e a n l n ~ i u l l y  prnqent i n  man's 
~X I~ te t l ce .  
?e c x i . s t ~ ) n t l ~ l I ~ l t n  in lied t h n t  thcre was a qual i ty  
of helnp vhlch i n s l ~ t c d  an r e c o r n i t i n n  when confronting the 
rrrcmt.t1~1 strvctn~res of -on TIDIJCF the conditions of ex i s t -  
ence. The ancmntcr hctwean man and b o i n ~  was dynaqic, 
w e n t ,  nn4 tran..rfot.n?n~. m ~ r e  W R ~  a130 n t.cndcncy an the 
yert of win to clothe h +  s w o r l d  in s t n t l c  and r ic ld  lrleaninqs 
c o r  n tv-cr o? unnuthrnt lc  f a ~ l l l a r l t p .  ! h e  
' ~ @ ? t a l t c n '  vhtch wpa flevcl oncd In ardcr t o  or ient  ?an in  
"'* a l l *na tcA  w m l 4  m n  nlwaps thrrntcncd hy the nnobjec- 
'Inhlp f l p n r r w I ~ . . r  a? belnq-In-l tsalr .  '+'nq was confronted with 
'be i n - r n t i v c  t o  -ren.* ncv -cmntnrs an8 R F W * ~  ncw n t t i ~ d e m  
+*ch  POT:^^ ad~m*a*o1?  c x r r ~ s ,  awl ca-unlcrrto the  
t 
. w ~ l ? . i n q  v c r - 1  s tencc  nC heinq-?n-??),self t e  r~sttri ~ 9 1 ~  
! A t  '.9c m~h!er?*./nh!rr~t c--re! qvsnprrt. '+er: me ~craisted 
n s t n ~  ~?**.on.racn~* rrnsm nnd i t 3  t9crivrrtivc -csninv s'n'c- 
'cs, one @nr?mrn*,era4 (I thrwntenlnr q11a7 l t p  +cr the per- 
?ls+mcr! a? h** n u - 3 ~ - t  + rrmv ? * -  re-nir ! tsslf. It  constrntl? 
r v t n d r d  m n  o~ t h r  (nmrrqrr~cy 91 b t p  r in l ts  9eaninvr. It, 
#Ira, ooodcr' h ? ~  *o t h m  rr . l l t ,n t ! en  thnt  hc v8s *t@ nnfl 
'38@07mn); t~  rcu-nng+blo  Cnr the w r n i n r q  an4 r r l ~ r * s  h e  
Tq!rct?4. "an hrrd *o Crrelv  choa*s +ather fir not  h e  m ~ l d  
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r~heddod in h i s  i innuthrnt ic i ty ,  Qr n1.c he had to he willing 
t o  crrr ir~~r~crualp  c h ~ m i a n  those "irrerlucihl.s valuesn which 
rbmectacl the l ~ n a l l l n ~  f orcm of hcinp-in-itself. In either 
case, -rta hed to frcely choo3e onc! or the other. In Cams1 
senac, t h ~  r3?3s)~r w m l d  ~ ~ w n t  t o  w ~ i c i d e  an3 the l n t t e r  to 
1 The "Irrcrrluc tblc valurs" 3.ed ta a n a s s i m a t e  co~mit- 
nnt  ut\ic!- w r y  f e l t  to hc nuthent i c .  
'The ~ r ? c m n t * r  w i t 9  h ~ l r c -  in-itself nn4 I t s  subsequent 
rd~s!.on C O  r ~ h e l  m w a i n , . r t  thr ~ . ~ ~ t j t h e n t i c  left t w o  basic 
~ e s S l c m 3  wrbqch h-4 tn ha rmoalvetl. "'he f l y s t  centered gn 
h~ me e ? u l d  he ccrtnfn 99 to vhethcr or n ~ t  he had ancoun- 
arrpt,h!nr wh!.ch cm-14  trc * ~ c r i C i e d  a s  c e r r ~ i n e l p  t ran-  
?ccn#er.t e r r  cn~nrehcn~ivr. Secan4lv,  WClnt were thosf? 
tb!ft??fi*3 4 ~ w q 7 w ~ f l  9 oppQ3 pa <s! o w t e  rrbeII10n wainst 
'be ~ r ! n - ~ + . ? p q . : ~ ~ ,  ^31cqe *v- - t la* t40n? V ~ P C  c x a ~ i n c r !  in 
?bc?tmt 'I LPA ??" '-*'we 
t t nnv *rf tierr hnva rvi*e*ti rive,! t h e  cx! stsntirrllst 
" .~ !n?~ i33  qe f i r ( * * ~ m e r ,  , * -?*r T ~ ) ' ! T * P ~  b ? - t )  ?%R% 
L * ~ q v e ~  Z . y 4 - , c r t * ~ q  1 q~ w q 4  R - ~ A t * * t ? m n  r b ? q 4 9 0 ~ h ~ ,  it V8S 
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c~ntc. . r~ornr:r  t . renfi3 'n notlicty. T t  w o u l d  he n a i s t - ~ k e  t o  
assvye, hm~erer . t h n t  t h e  * .o1row~ent cmlr1 h p  reduced t o  ci 
p~st-~.r~r phenorwnon nf F l r r o p ~  or n reactf on ~ ~ a i n s t  the 
prcscnt r c r ~ i t t v l a t l c  and l i n p v i a t . 1 ~  trends v i t h l n  con- 
tcmorary errjrlc! 7.1. 3;ch n r  a.s.qinptlor! would ovorlook cne 
c t  t h e  c ~ r d l n ~ l  v i r t ~ l c s  of nnr's tab1lit.y t o  transcend m y  
ewl!ticrn.s wb! cb F I ~ - ~ o ~ P C ? ~ ~  d ~ t ~ r - j n e d  .Inn's t h ' n k i n ~ .  He 
vas p o t  ?nrel:- ~ e ~ c t l  f i n e r y ,  be wns e t t l  t v d l n a l ! p  frcc I n  
r ~ l a t ~ n -  t.r R !  ? co" l l f i+  'Jrerf. 
?9vr?rer, - p ~ p  F O T * ~ ~ I S  ~ U C P ~ !  C ? ~ F  h n ~ e  been raised c9n- 
crml~v + h ~  A c r r c o  o f  f r a ~ d m m  whic)l an? r e a l l y  racsessed. 
I! m e  yere r ,qt  R W ~ ~ P  nt poc*c oC the e x a p r s ~ r ~ t e ?  ten3encies 
v'.tb4n ex! etontrnlj F-, hc PCUIP r n p i l y  v r d c r e s t i ~ a t e  the role 
f l  ?he cenP!f  nrrrs  withan r??p a l r p r  ~ i t ~ a t ! @ ? ? .  'a'?lilf? Tell 
c-rr hp 1 I - ( + &  C-P C C ~ C T - ? R C R  -R?Y WRY%, VBS ?t i l l  
*r A + 5 * . ~ r 9 4 ~ 6  +)?c A * ? $ ~ v ~ c s  v-14 - 8 I r t e I ~  :n t k c  
'B* .c* w%-rh p c y a 4 f  4 r r 9 ,  " c  ~ r \ . l "  p ? + p ~ t  ~ . C R : C P I C ~ ?  h i 9  
3 7  h~ ~ ? - ! c ( Q  *q he II V ? C * ¶ -  *r? i . ~ ~ 3 r ~ f e e a ? + ? e  ~ C ~ C I -  
-1-. . 7 . p  r r  C r a - p ,  L r v e v e r ,  he  v q ! ' P  a6tc..rr t !rc t? 
rr!inmiey ' 4  - e - p - q e -  CIC p ~ ~ j ~ - I I e  nv-4 P c n v  ,-!* "c t r??$ i -  
, 4 - ?? -+f- l* n ? r r ,  FIG reye- trr4  t h a t  
CTIt4cI~-s w b 4 p h  ~ Q Y A  C Q Y  CI pew ' r tr l~v iE- .~ l  vriters LIT* not 
r r " q = ~ ~ $ l ~  tr*' j A  +he -nvc-er t  1 - trlcvcd n *  n .&@La. 
A-n+k~r  m n l m t  +- *C?  cnnp c r ~ + _ ~ c ~  r n i ~ c 4was a.tlsten- 
I * -  h f  1 4 c?nknqar on the i + r n t l o n @ ? -  
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kch critlcls~a a ~ ~ i n  ? a i l e d  t~ e l e w  t h e  -ovevent as n 
dnlc and, likewise, f a i l e d  t~ Eresp the deeper ?leaning of 
subjectivity. me ~xistentiali~t!! c l a f ~ e d  t h e t  a l l  m a -  
tifine c o u l d  net be rrdvced to t k c  ~ u r e l y  subjrctive. !hey 
eantclnded, t r >  the contrary,  t : ?~  t c e r t ~ l n  fce1inp.s tral?scar,ded 
the usual err.otior.al c ~ t e ~ o r i e s  of the . scbject/ohj~ct con- 
scimsn-3s. Failure to Ci1st :n~usih  between the  'I' of the 
:-it rclat'onshin RPO t ) ? ~  'I ' of the  I-thm r e l e t i ~ ~ s h i p  
tmld e a s l  ly b~ ~l_c.constr\:cd a.s axtre-e mk Jectlvis~. Like- 
vise, a f a i l u r e  to ar~rccinte the arraarance ar?d ?erslstence 
r f  tfie transcendent within the weaning stmctures cf finitude 
'cr?cd to cnnftvse the irrat ? m a 1  , 1.e. the lo~icnllp self-  
:-?tradiczory, er.d the, ncnrntiqral, i.e. t%.la+, w3ich was 
'*ansccnden*, fir-4 sp-he: ica:  'lp ra'trd9xical,  
Ano+,bcsr ayca  vC.4c\ bnfl )rca?r? c'mlA& >? -i,Ft~?c?ttaW!- 
:*r ms the fc~' ! r  t nC a ~ x l c t : . .  "any ? t p ~ \ ~ l w i ~ t ~  533  5csn 
r:n. t T A C V C ~ ,  the ~ x i s * , e n * , I a l  * * t ! ~ r  ttnrscer. 'e~.e~ 
!:lmfc? t h e  r-tirn*. C -  frc.crly -4m? ,r ~ S t i ! x e e  Prc? :%arc! 
!'lo e f f e c t s  f i r  n n x t c t v .  3 c y  p.1 r e  P lp*,inp:.br"ed betwrt:: 
'.'3ts t ho  a1 7 oveA ?be ewer !*nee c@ rr,xiaty ?c )rcen?e 
' ' ! ) r o l ~ i c a l  :t!r -v*p): qcrtcr! ari t a t  t 9: n? t%c sclt-cclrnco?t 
t*? those whr, vt.11 ize4 I t  4.1 -rhe?l?.rp rr~airr lst  tke vr8ut)lcrrt~c. 
'-@- the vlt tel  t ielpntcnt, aprr4.r.st +?a \12':novn S:IIFCC oi 
I*.-, I .e. : *~)- th  ~ P ~ F C I ) ,  7 . h ~  C . ~ Y L * ~ V C  renet!qr ~ c I  tmard 
'?@@d and 4crnprir.  Tt w r g  thc con+entq arl of mar? exlsten- 
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t l a l i r t s  t h m  t w i t %  ~ l t r r d  ~ r r c r p t l a - .  t h r m ~ h  ~ttitudinal 
chan~rs on@ could pn1.n n rnot.0 pi-thmtlc ?el-?-concept by 
r r s l j ~ l n ~  the . * ~ n r I n ~  oC ~ n ~ i p f y .  -v3, t h e  ~ S ~ P F ~ W S  
lothinmcss cc17ld b r c o v  s rourca of i n s p l r ~ t l o n ,  an.! chal- 
lenqa @PI oppo*~C' tr* + ! r ~ ~ r \ ,  ~rl(!  tiore C ~ ~ ~ O Z P A  t o  despair. 
It o r p e s r r 4  tl= t h i g  nr:*,krsr t h a t  thc rn jor i ty  of the 
t x i s t c n t l a l i s t y  n - r ~ n c !  w i t h  .\I-0 hn31c t e n ~ t ~  r?* t h e  2rtdeo- 
\'?!?v +~lr t . ) . ~  *! qepp**o- + * e L  ~ P V P . ~ + P ?  n? A r ~ s . 1 ~  cf idol-  
It V A W  nhv4**9 * ~ I I + .  w P? 4- ~nent *n? : .c~  Y R S  t?e s?urce 
9 mn'?r 'c~1 p.47 + qnfl * p i ,  ~ c r d  '-1- rs~ictp, It vas 
@WWltinl t n  A4*rmrr, 4 1 ,  +lr re?n:'.tln; ~ f t f . t ~ . l i ? @ ~  
* ~st3t.l-q~ I,& !eh cqqlfl hr p o p g y r ' r y r , !  ni'+)?cn*U?c, ' ~ n ? e s t ,  nn4 
' t t l d .  l e n t .  t - y q t - p e n  e-.lc* 3. ~ p + ~ h 7 * m * ~ - p !  w * ' p k  r - * l - '  
!'.nt?fr mnfl 4 4 cpeym+ pcrt*<nr rvrm-mtry r i t Z  h~:n?-in- 
! t ~ l f "  W * t ,  l r  m y ,  princlrle~ tor n ~ t t o n  C W I ~  be
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d i s c e r n e d 3 1 r  wlint wa:?s cnr~lc? t k ~ c a  cos~$ent be .rr?nnir~c?~l:ly 
8Xpre~s~d and co1il:n~nicat~d to ot i lers  3.r; t11t.c t h e y  c w l d  
understand w i t h  n c~rta". r lpprc?~  of c l n r ? - t : r V I t  the 
~ n x i e t : ~  wns Indlrrenms in the nvrtrsnasr; o? ~ Z l e n n t i m  rind 
ertranp;a:-ent, wi-r t t  W R S  to d o  1:) mder tr, ovsrcmc t h e  
ssnse of ' . s ? l i t n e ~ s ? '  fhrtrr, nccryted  t?e ro t lcn  $hat  
r ~ t t i n g  c c v l d  1 . r~  time nn" d r ~ ~ r ! f v :  anxiety 3ecs-e t i l ~  final 
. , 
vard . ost of the others  et l e a s t  !'el5 tbt  fin attel-rzt, 
rLauld 3le mode t c  t.ror.scenil dresrl fs :  a r x i e t y .  
I . FPLIG IQVS F:XTFhIEt CF,, ARD TYE ?XISTF.YTIAL 
FTHICAL IVpFT".ATET 
revc~lc: ' ,  'r. T U C ~  ran e lccurtrr  , but r.ot n 7 1  t h e t  W B S  Y ~ F P ~ P ~  
tr? exyrcsrec' V P S  I - ~ ~ ' T + P .  
F m y o n ~  ~ 1 1 ~  hns nnnl-yzca ; * l t h  flerree of cnrcern 
+!f cr?.terin c s + n h l  i ~ h ~ r l  for t h ~  r c l l ~ 4 _ o u ~  rxperipnce w i ;  1 
!--~t!i€ite'y toe 1 - i y r ~ r r a d  with + h ~  , c c E s e  t h c t  ruck  of t h e  
~ n c m m t e r  ~ 5 t h  belr c-:',no i 4 . - e l f  p ~ 3 c r l h e d  by the eyj  stpntial-  
! s t  was q~ I t e  ~.'.""<114r, T C rot I l a c ~ t i c n 3 ,  r . t  -nny T O ' E ~ Q .  
Tr~ver, :C, TI - t ha I-ey.t I r *-in4 $ ) l r ? ' ;  t h e  r ~ l i ~ i - U Y  e ~ e r i -  
c-CP hnl: hner s b l R J L e f l  ^r-- 4_t5 !-!-r.lh~et ~ n y ~ s s i o n ~ .  ~3 3 p ~ g s e d  
I t s  l e s s  ~dernmtc) onea. TL.e ??p%e?t ~ m r e ~ c i o r .  r f the  
:r::~lcn>s e ~ c r i e n c r ?  :nc'udr.! $ 3 ~  w 9 c l l e  Der+gn ane,  it nlanp 
r?.:nLs,  wwl? re~re~nr,' .  an er*.re-e a s  WP? I a3 ? n - n ~ ~ ? - e  unter- 
' b s " f l i ~ r  O* mar. ' 3  encev -nL~r  Vi th s8?n% wqs L,o ?c! ?:!tinate. 
Y b  - 9  r ~ : ~ : f  1. C V ~ - P - ~ - )  Y * % ~ ~ -  a- g--r-?-c* -r14y:--. R ~ A  
-sn,+J t l  9;*-+e? jc- f i r  &he - ? - * 4 ~ . *  - .  a r  m.. 6 *@. 7 - 'W- 
- 
* ,: V,..* * - t b  * - y - * q  '.--my, G v e - e F ,  $ -  R.-*-. ??at 
myy he -a t~q*  W - C Y  q- cy-crto-cc. -43- f ir-a-qa". !lr; vrrp 
y f h 4 e X  C,ep-o--qgp.+ a *  ~ 7 7  nq-* 3 0 1 -  r a . ! p t - - e  4 fn -.. 
qf L,;lp'r ' - q !  q b e - p f i  - 4 ~ 4 * . ~ 4 4 1 y f i $ : - - ~  t k e  @y:e:~?+fq'-- 
!vtl ?gL_~q q 7 t * n '  4 *-*. -c *s -  -p?**\tue ', t?p  ?nap* ,hmr  ' ie*l 
Ltwqq +,' 3 q ~ r  y ' *?  '-q* \riff q! - 4 - q ~  r-e-q.qtr~pq w?*,? ha'-w-i!?- 
I b 
. ,?*If* 
J09cLq - ' C I P ~  i n  5 1 9  h-02 9 .er '..- 2-c * m t  13 r-~d - 
2, 14.strr! c - 3 ~ -  py-(trr!r v\.tp'- \r pp'?. t  3 q a  '* h e  ~ ? * W q t  
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!! t h e  cmrrlrnrr w r r  to hp e-n?ll+!erd r o l i ~ i o u s ,  I.*. an 
mcmnt.rr 741th t.he trnngccndent  AivSnr? l i f e .  i i r g t  
m9 fbp l n ~  -rl the pnrt. M the ~ c r r ~ y ;  t h ~ t  the;, had 
rrcwnterci! st!-11 1 w % I c h  pepresentad an ~ c t l v c ?  reality 
1 
vLich wna v:ew~c' 3 ?I dlv5ne. ' f n w ~ a e r ,  I+ hnd to always 
hp4 veyy f!+.+,?e ncrrua'ntnlncr, w i t h  t h e  n~Cure of thc 
LicaT m n A  i ; m T  f pq m y g ,  he wrrlvTC1 hqvc ?ce? wI$h the 
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Donso meant t h ~ t  I t  f a r  surpassed any experience which 
~ l l i z e d  or s t i m u l a t e d  only part of the a r ~ a n i a a .  In the 
exiatentialist scnsa of tranacendance, it moved beyond the 
mrely cognl t i v c ,  1 . om autanolnm~ and techn ica l  reason. It 
did not exelusivaly involve the rat ional  but the af fec t ive  
19 ~ 1 1 .  It Involved the Integra l  paraon and tended t o  
ktemate the vnr laua dimanaions of the  indlvidunl.  It  did 
c ? t  tend t o  s n l l t  or a l i e n n t a  him. On the other hand, one 
cmld not ovcrloak the f a c t  that an indiv idual  who had 
rttemted to i ~ n o r a  h i s  s s t r a n ~ c a a n t  thruugh dafenae aechan- 
ins m l d  be shattered by t h a t  whlck refused t o  ratmain 
slit and dc.lrandd i n t a ~ r n t i a n .  I t  vmld hare tended t o  
ltqmste anxleitp In the lclolatrms l r ? d I v l ~ a l  vho v a s  
~ ! t e v t I n ~  ta cowrehend the ~ ~ ' l t l w n t w  v l t h  a lesser god. 
'!'he third ctfterfen can*cnrled t h r t  the r e l i g l m ~ s  
m i e n c e  wmu the a q s t  !ntenre s ~ a r l s ~ c o  c r p  e l e ?  sari m s  
1 
w a b l e ,  It v n a  . d ~ m r l c  encm~nter v¶ th the nlt imte  
* n r  of r*al3ty, 1.r. t h e  r m r  of b*fnl-ir-lteelr t o  
n 1 Tt mr an emarlencs yhlc?  r c f i l d  to be 
M e e d  to the m41nmyy. I t  was a ghmtterfnr *m@ri@ne@ 
*!eh vas I ~ r r r j h r R  hJ ynny of the  rxi~tentimliltl. It 
*mrht nmn race to tarr  v l t h  the  (nadrgnmey of h i #  f i n i t e  
wmnin~a. It# t r a n s c o n 4 m t  qua1 1tr threatend to r a u c a  
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all mclnninea to ~ b w r d i t y .  Yen' n seeming: lmnotency t o  deal 
~doquately with s ~ i e h  nn cncmntcr ccn~ld have e ~ a l l y  deter- 
larstd into n tlelnonic sense of helplessntas and worthleaa- 
ns*a i n  those who wars overwhelmed or ghacked beyond the 
roint of reeovarv. If thcl I n i t i a l  ahock ware too p,rcat, 
rrq wmld hsvo bean too ~tunnrri  to really a~prcclate the 
pl i t lvs  f ores for convclrsl nn and the denire t o  understand, 
m e s a ,  and com.lrunlcate t o  others. 
The fourth critsrian atntad t h a t  the religious 
mffisncs was practlcml and lnvolvrd an ivperatlve and 
mrltlcnt to  act. '  Thrre vns sn impclllnr urrcney which 
Rasped %an and n e n t  him acarchinr: for new v a n I n c a  and 
d c s  of axdreanion. If the  urpencp were t e o  mingled v i t h  
L4*?llty wer ?ha C r r l l n v r  of lnnCcauaey, it ~ o t ~ l d  easily 
!*t*rimste i n t o  nrprerrsim, %ch agrresnf  m caul< be 
'me4 on othcrrr I n  rcrralt~tim ar mres~lf In nrlcida. Flaw- 
m, t h e  rrhell¶m npafnwt m a t  var  rclt t o  h inarrr* 
-!8?e, mnmnthmtlc, %na4.oue**, a sinfir1 wan e a ~ n b l e  of 
Irrclnt i n  e th ic01  POW! t ~ m t  o t h a t  rich was arprrhcndcd 
I1 holy end ralonhl a .  CartaIn?v, a11 tkr  r x l s t r n ~ i l l ~ ~ t s  
mted the  not ion  *hat  nne* w r n  had r ~ r ! ¶ z d  t??? 
mthmticity r i t c l i n  kiqae? f, hr vm11A resolra to h e @  
:!fa m e  rcnllstlrm~ ly. I t  m s  tho  f m ~ r t h  critc~lpn d i c h  
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aotivatad t h e  misslonnry iovementa within many of the 
orsanlzed religions. I t  also goaded indlviduela t o  share 
with others what they had oxperlmnced. I n  so do in^, it 
necessary to  evolve t h r o u ~ h  myth and ayrnbolic language a 
rams of o x r r e . s a l n ~  and c o m n i c ~ t i n h  that which transcended 
the mdlnary n d c s  of ca.nlnunlcrrtd an wlt3in the sphere of 
~ 3 j e c t l f l c a t  1on. 
I t  should always be rcac..rbcred that  the above cr i ter ia  
rere baaed on the 1 4 ~ ~ 1  an4 rar~reaented h a t  cmld be con- 
gidered nr a u t h e n t i c  reli(riaua cwerlencs. On the other 
? v 4 ,  a lesser encounter  w m l d  hare a cmrs~nondlr.gly Lwer 
'cace of l n t c n s l t p  h u t  ~ l ~ h t  e ind icat ive  that an individual 
a t  l e a s t  ~llmsml t'lc ultt.rlate. Ttawav~r, %re gli!cpaes 
the  ultlan?t ran the ~rartcst -0-slb%lity of beins 11s- 
r - s t r t l t d  a s  to eo*?ant, n r m r h  -tmnAerstrndinrt, one 
14 cs s f lp  ? e m T  thrrt t h e  Vatkinune*s vas  am@ u l t l v a t c  
a ! +.rel* ?e be yefi19ce4 tr, the a r d i n n y .  > a t  
+!c> drmandcc! r *rrnafor-r t l  crn end ecmvcrsinn c m ~ l b  be 
r(.W as s thrsrt  or r canstn7t-tir* ?me* ~ ~ 1 ~ 5  sad@ 111 
!"!ntr new, Yr t%c ln4 lv l t tn~ l  vcre c x t r v e l y  autm~n.rlc, 
!'@ t>rest wm*14 have hcmn f!nnv t n  n:1 t h a t  ~ 8 s :  t o  
k mlaahlc ,  I+  wht:Ifl hrvc ?cant conpl@te f?nrOt@ncY 
!'a?cqt~acy. Tt vmtc) hm+m fntrM~rcccl nn anxiety sta t@ 
c m ~ l d  n o t  hrrve heen "1  l c r l r t e t l  shmt of d * p r * ~ g i ~ @  
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psychoslo or a r ~ l c i d e .  :bn had t o  elthor roevrluatr hin~slf 
anthentical l ? r  or he c h r o n i c a l l y  paralyzed f r o ~ l  further 
'ongoin~ness" and c r o n t l v l t y  by ~ o t h o l o ~ i c a l  nxiaty. It 
vrs not t o o  mnnv . w a r b  . ~ R O  t h n t  -any p ~ y c h i a t r i ~ t n  were 
~t tempt in~  t o  h e l p  mnny pe t i c n t  s to r s ~ c h  c a ~ r o m i a e  adjuat- 
mntr r i t h  the u n a u t h a n t i c  dclrlanda of c l v l l i ~ a t i o n .  To 
moly hrcnve nd3usted t o  a f a l l e n  s o c i e t y  waa not t o  becoqe 
healed, l a c .  rmrnltcd  w i t h  one's authent ic  potcnt ia l i ty  for 
nsativlty.  Wten those pzclnt sclritusl people who were 
dllinn tc r e ~ a i n  o p ~ r .  to t h e i r  c r e a t i v e  amrccn were ostra- 
cized thcr n\as3ms. J . u t h s n t l c i t p  h a s  often w a n t  ca.rplete 
~ 2 f - n r c r l f l c c ,  1.c.  w t r t ~ @ o n .  
Fecansc the  ~ell(rrlau?r exnsrlencc was of s trsnscendant 
~ullty, i t  cfivlcl no* ha t-nntaln-4 v l t b l n  the c w n i t l v c  wan- 
!w structurrr. t h n s ,  nm m r  -n?ed v l t h  the existcntlrlistr, 
?m v s s  a tenemncy ?n r a l y  en esotimal rcsronscs find 
)'tar> v~rif icat ' ,nn tr) P ) r ~ j r  ! t . tonnity  rind panes of 8ut)ren- 
!!el*. "nnp e* t h e s e  ie*linr t m t s  vere llrolatd 
~ r l y ~ e d  %dalf P t t ~  * r  h i s  h o b ,  *---- 7 3 , :- T C m g a w -  
!4 ? o l n t r d  m~+. t h a t  they. miv . lrenss -? the 'm.rinfits' 
* Ic) I  Yes f e l t  .I th* I q n t e y f t m  trew+~q. @ '!?? C ~ O S C ~ ~  
htllsh eacirrlent r e v  the concert or the  Itre-or' m? or+ 
7 ~ f ' u l n e r r .  One vl. f l *  7.4 vl t C  pers~~ml not*inrne*s 
m ) m r ~ c d  h c f a r s  t h e  a w -  $ n s n l r f  nr: ob,l@ct ~ I T @ c ~ ~ Y  *~~p@rl-  
R e d .  Yrre t h r  @hove r * l i p f a s l '  encmrntrrrfi the ' o r r r '  Or 
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the .O-C~'lnd "wrath of Yahwehw dep ic t ed  Ira the old Testa- 
rmt. There wns n l a o  nr element n: ' ~ a j a s t a ~ '  fused within 
:he experience of nwe. The 'tre7er;hu mnsjestas' f i l l ed  the 
creature with the fpcl i n g  of pa jenty for t h a t  which abao- 
lntely overrowered h i  r. ex!stmrce. It contained the 'nurli- 
rms '  sense of unworth. It Involved a P e e l i n g  of b u n i l i t y  
h ich  offered t h e  Indiv idual  a yore adequate and authentic  
m i t e r i n n  for salf evnluntion. I t  wan sobcrlng b ~ t  not 
l l t c .  '!he ' trc-endumt also contaln~C the elerent of 
t'W!tnCS or rnerRy. It i n h a e l !  T ~ R  v i t h  an im3erative t o  act. 
%r scnae of crwc wan e l  so qention~d by IYeide(r;ger In 
t r ~ e c t l a n  w i t h  the cncmlntrr v i t k  'Das Fein. '  In f a c t  the 
c ~ p r i @ ~ c e  a' transcandencs s ~ e ~ a c !  uitc similar in nost  of 
'be er:s*en* ?a1 i lr*.u,  t ' o v e v ~ r ,  these vC? ca:ld! tn assert 
*!e strsc a" the fllvlne erparar t:p -lntn+erstoad t y c  elsqent 
cr 'w~ !c i l t an .  -*t- c h o  arrrly?d! ?b.e -crcrninu of the 'vster- 
4 v 
.n. Ctrc, ' v y o t m r ! v ~ ~  '.: mtsi4+ nC -an's ordiprr? 
I 
' t r s t a ' l t e ~ . '  It vrp nct*r r r r r e s n d  a a  '.be 'PIPZ b n e ~ r e ,  
i * + n l l p  e t h e r ,  a 1': Y A ~  the  ?pi'=.:? r1l:ins D? the 
corart+har~!ot,  and st.mr;- v i t h  A v c n p ~ r  that  left tl-0 
Dtrscn eCI1.  rnP rwsh, i.r. t h e  trar-a or w h t * l n ~ r @ m * *  @ 
this nnthfpr:  van w a n t  t h n t  n o t C f n ~  eml?d h* ~ r d i c a t d  and 
rrr abso11:tely IM i n t p ~ n n l c a ~  17 ot9.r thar rrrryt?inr that 
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1t.clf. 're wns ~ o n d m d  tcvard R r ~ n l t p  v ? t h  helng-lr-it~alf 
Ip v i r tue  af the. cnct he p ~ r t i r i ? ~ C , a e  f n  thnt ,  whlch per- 
s!ated 1 ? . '+en he 3 a ~ t  s!p?+ ni ) . Is  nerticipa- 
tlw ?r bcl~v-Ln-l+sclf, t h ~ r e  WR?I PO wny t n  C ~ ~ C I I I P ~  the 
t ? r ~ @ t  of pan-helrq. ~ P C R - ~  l p o l . n t ~ d ,  Fllrlrlesa, ~ h ~ n d o n e d ,  
em! ivpotrnt t.n e-w-lc lror -L-l-~ m ~ l l  v r r ~  l ~ r t  w i t h  Iroad and 
A c ~ g i r .  , t h m * ( a  WCTC i ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ h ~ l r t . !  c F P J ~ I ~  ts w)I1 ch 
tcr)4cc! t- hneq-2 pp?h-tn? n ~ l r n l .  Q - P L I V ~ C  r(nn ccnjld pot. entirely 
yr-me t b  ~ C T  9' ~ t t r r c  e? hr! lrp- i n - I t - r l C ,  hrt C W ? ~  r o t  f i n d  
~y p r p t j C f ~ - t . ! -  r r ~  r-r+c-*.went wfthln the ~ ~ r l ~ l ~ t b ~ n ~ l c .  
? C ~ C  W R -  -9 r n w g t q  rrn + h n t  t b r  cxiqtart:',a'l l ~ t s  covered 
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I I I. 1 XISTFNTIAL Y SYCHGPATHOGFlESIS 
Exls tent ia l1o .n  wea not enly  frui t fu l  for phlloaophy 
md theolaply h:t rl-pch-loqy R S  b*c?l. "any p ~ y c h i a t r l s t s  and 
~sychothernr,l  st  P hnv* heen m p l  apir?p; nany of the Ina iehts  
of the e x l ~ t ~ n t 1 n l . i . s t . 1 .  Smrtre wrote his own theorlea of 
~ q c h o a n e ' l y ~ 9  s; Jnsycrs  l a  a r?r:rchietrl*t vho has ~ a d e  aany 
cmtriln-tqon?l t~ tho ntudy of psychopatt.loloq~1 Puber has 
attm been rcqucsted tq qive  I c c t u r ~ a  PF h i s  theories  of 
i~tcrpcr ~ c ? n l  r c b a t l  orsh1 re; an,', Ti I l i c h  has wri t t en  widely 
im the f ic l f l  ct y s s t o r n l  psyc9~lvrp. '+'hlle their ideas were 
!ncl.u3e,!, at \cr  ~ c r ?  ~ I I C ) I  ts P~(r-* i ,  "ny, Schachte1, Viktor 
?ankl, "..i~lav, r r l ~  F l t z ,  ~ R I !  o t h ~ r s  were US& in this 
W C C  i n t r + v ~ t +  nm t n  6x1 tt-tIqT ~spchoprrtho~cncs is .  
9 * c ( r * * 1 m  ??* r r l ~ t r - t ? a l  e-al?rts h9vc C,?@tr w. 
? r ~ m ~ l ,  R : - - - R P ~ ~ W  + -  ??ern-v, th!q i ~ ? - * i r ~  - ~ C , e ~ t t d  
!!W?? w:'-.? 'hc rnT'C C F - * ? ' ~ :  t 4 * - ~ 9  V ~ : C \  ?IBC.LY~ tr) b 
?ct?inc?t t.r tho ym!n- '  ? v ,  f t .hrrrlVfl ?C ~??v-bered 
a I p r ) v ~ h 3 * , k l ) r ~ ) y  !* inAt~h*,e& n s  mc?l t ?  tk? 
b ! 8 * , ~ I ~ ~ I  # e v c ? ~ r " ~ q *  f i?  7'lp~hn'ary as ? t  i q  t c  t % ~  
:?!~090.?r?~ q? m y 4  a t a q ? l ~ l  99. ?@ C X ~  ~t@Tltill I T T ~ C ) ~ C ~ C ~  
Lare at+*-*',pa * -  ~ ' p f l q * c  ? ) S C Y ~ ~ : *  &fi f i t  ~t C-nte-OrllT: 
mid-viru mq4 +he + ~ r r ~ q  ~fol,!oqlll  A ? S ~ T ~ ~ ~ C C ~  ? ~ m : l t -  
!?( -3- njp% v i e r .  ' t n v y  oC ?%e . ~ ¶ s t c n t i r l i s t r  ??i??d 
LF? thnt $.)?a 3 ~ ~ ~ f d l  en C q p C C f n p  nvclr thvarter! w n ~ a ?  d r s i r * ~  
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an? t h ~  h ~ t t l c  ? P ~ W P O E  t ) ; ~  ! d ! i v i t ~ z l  2r.E ? 1 2  cny:iron-er.t 
have u r . : c~~cnr  cn~r i f l crnb l -e  *,rr .r .sfornaticr.  It WEE tl:eir 
r e?r.tent',c! th:.t ,  -0-c t h ~ r  t h v - ~ t ~ c !  ? .>:f?o, - 9 ~  %:SF , ? c c ~  
Vitk the r r o 3 1 . c ~ ~  of r?rw-r?s~r?Ilzet'on *78 ~ ~ j c c t i f i c ~ t l o n  
Pfch l e f t  l ~ n  f c r l i n f  lo?* '  :*, e-y ty, i golsteE, alranP?ned, 
! ~ o t e n t ,  PR(! - - a r . i r w ? e s .  
If tLc3r xprc s c c e r t r f  E* ;ek~re.cter is t i r  3f .?*ern 
-8~'s c r ~ c ! - . ~ ~ a t ? n l . o p y ,  f h r r  -r?e 536 t9 R ? ' ~  *y, a2.3 -:%at 
r?lC bo :',nr?c to allr--ls?c, :!:fi ry+ro?es. "my 3f CIha 
~ f g t c n t l a l l r ? . ~  c c a ~ + . r d  t*.c I r l n c l y l ~ s  crf ~ 2 r r n  .3pr,o~!c 
r ~ ! m l ~ p y  cml! i r+rcs-ra  YRR ' 5 h-ccnlnf f?~?! :  CZC! selr-actual- 
J J  .z-na ~ ~ o c c ? , s c s ,  -. &  , *.mt rrE-rrr?ly a -cvc-cnt 1791 Ccyenflencg 
8 ?I.! m?iqnr:.w a1!+3cen?r l s ~ ,  ,P. FP& !~Y:F??C? p a ? ~ ~ n % a l  
~ ) F L I ? * s ~ ~  ' * ? C ~ ? ? , ) ,  :-+rrd ' ~ * P ~ ~ P - c ? T ~ ~ ~ c ~ ,  ?rfiea*-, fin,! 
t '2c-p3* .~4 9 - ,  . .  * *'*.a' ! ?-* '  *- 9) wq1v.e-  pn* "c97tn'5 f37 
".!? mf' f*:.~, A ~ ~ o * c R ~ ~ ~ ~ -  r e A  t q  PCIII-? C E U P * ~ ~ ~  b n ~ i ~ 3 ? ~  
mB R - ~ T c ~ P * ? .  f .S -r - c c - ? * ~ '  r ~ s  * r r c t  **r?c C ? - ' . ~ " P $ O Y ,  
W ? T ~ - Q E ? ~  , f ~ r  * 't 8 *.o-*.8!--  f i e  rca : !?~ ,  
- p !  * \ -  @--T 4 ~ - ! ( * p A  Cy-- - ~ f - ~ y ? ' h : p  I,@* tb.p -*.*t" 
~ f . - c i g i r . .  -?  - - p e g  C r - p A q -  r ~ n ~ e - q * ' ~ ~  ~ 0 1  ~ ~ " q ' z w "  
t : t r a 1 i t r * . i 3 *  -- I) ,~F- ~ - 4  - - a q p c .  ! 7 -v -r) tv ly ~crcelru!  
*w e a t n ,  h m  qf i - r~r+?+y- - .  ql? --*the ' n t c r ~ p t e  '.C v l th  L , ~ c  
'e.4 4 p,. 
... - .. . '"C, q C B - ~ P * ~ !  C *  qenrm!rrc, cv-' -PY!V, a?' 
* J W C - ~ : - : ~ P  t)Cre . * r e r , r + h ~ r e ~ ,  ~ p *  h~ r ) ~ t r ~ ! ~ p ~ ~  -3nv* preng 
5' C O V ~ ~ P ~ P C )  ~ n 4  S ~ I  * - P * ~ * ~ ~ c ? c c ) ,  I .C. h ! ~ 3  S C X ~ - C S ~ ~ ~ @ ~ *  
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The self-actuulizin~ ;leruorl s m g n t  va,ue for its 
CUR 9ake nna r o t  frc .. a ncled C9ninatrtd ~ o t l v e .  A~tocef i tr ic  
p~rcar~t  i o n ,  on the  other hrtrd , saw t h e  xqr ,r! ir. terms of 
o > J e ~ t i f i c & t i o n ,  3 e  world was viewed a s  2 set  of objects 
t o b e  v ~ e e  fo r  ..rcrvir,p: or~c'u needs. Fy objcctffying the 
iqrld, nnn tcr.dec? t.2 c?:s t o r t  its unohjectif iable qual i t l ea  
rr! tenr'.ed t a  diyrapard those objects which cmld not be 
r!eQ. The rem:t ing c?:stcrrt:ons were u n a ~ t h e n t i c .  In so 
12r as  C W ' S  P P ~ C C ~ ~ ~ O T . ~  were d r v o i f i  of r.eeC, he ~ i e w e d  the 
.erld with n c'.etackncnt ~ I c k  a', lovcd a f ~ l l e r  ealizatioz 
I" i t 8  a c t u a ?  r e l n t l o n a h i p s  es o ~ p o s c g  t9 o c e r e v s i ~ a t i n g  
rerC reduct:or r e l ~ t ~ ~ ~ . ~ h I ~ ? g ,  
T e  ?a: f-actunliznt:cr theory of A. ii. "aslow sssuaed 
+-a*, ?Ye bt.-n- > e ! n ~  ycrrc . I? .a ' ly  * ~ v e l o : ~ . i  rev n e d s  E S  he 
;.e 
~ a t i i i r d  -?re I ,*% 9ic m c s .  . - O W  ?he- o s  )?ierarckical in 
-. ct. . . e .  . + *el t * . h . ~ t  vcen cer:elp rkysf 31wieal PCC?S, e.g. 
'.'e Povcr r e e A s  were rra*:f ict!. 1': v a s  ~r. SC) 1 -a:ur?n& 
' e s ! .  An thn r>rpnrq:~- vsr CrecA frm lover cm-  
**s, 1: ' ~ P B - C  s*n~!*.ivcrcr tr h!p'?er w c s ,  After t h e  
" y i c a l  nee4 en-. t\.- 3(r ef iw' onp i r ( t~css ,  1 ~ ~ 0 ,  seif- 
~ ~ C C C - ,  nr:  ?-nc t l !n i  : t n t  ' r , ~rptl n t 1 : e r g  ':. s ~ c ~ ~ d i n g  O T ' J C ~ .  
533n - n r  n ~ " ? ~ v e r i  n part-filr rlc,-r+cr o t  prrtiflcntion 
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pt one ' 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 ,  r\ oeyg p e t  oC n f i f i 4 ~  ~ P C F ~ P  I f o v i p n p t ,  P!- q - ~ h  
a +beor:-, P CI-l  tiirr wb4 r?h + h v ~ r t ~ r f .  p ~ n : n l  p x n r ~ s s l f  r~ \.vn?ld 
ljnc r? rp t~ P p - y c h ~ ? ~ t b n l ~ f ? : *  c?.?~cllmnl erc.str~t40n. 1,lke- 
dec, vhero P rill t1v-e d4 g r ~ l - r  P V C ~ !  P P P ~  i n + . ~ r r ~ r ~ c r n l  on- 
r~rtcntl fin, 4 + w(rl*lF 1 e ) p w  ? ~ ? ¶ V ! ? I ~ P ~ . S  'onel? PRCI e - r t ~ .  The 
p~cra!. t r p c t J  fir, ef "rt,sl ow 's  e-rr~csnt P P ~ ~ C R C ~  KRS f ro?  
F ~ ~ ~ f l e r r y  nnd 1 r~f lem-~c+r   01-'mrd e r @ p e ~ r ,  !rteprZty, EI?(! self- 
ae?t-rI?rnt.:',n-. T'P c - n r r J ~ f l  *.he *~Ct~r~tion nrocess on tward 
! n t c q - ~ r * r n n I  ~ p r l  P e m n r r ~ t ' i c  n ~ c p s .  %r .rrqch ~ e n C  wa9 
n 
'"r"c1l"srhfic+ v ~ c l r h ! ,  ' which wns charnc+r?lr:'t.w! 9 erpatky 
1151 ie: I ~ C F I - ~ C ~ . ~  ?np n ' "Yrm. :~b  the t~trr-ersnn~1, he 
~ S Y  PTPR+PY r--cmv? *v w? tb r "Vrther ob? ?+.er~+!or! of t he  ego 
b r l A ~ r ~ ~ , r ( ,  ntbclr wr)rdy, 0 0  "RE ~ r ~ t i r l ~ d  h i 9  F V ~  
~ * ~ 1 ~ 4 ~ ~ -   rip n v 3 1 ~ * ~  P ~ c u !  *, ' - 0  r r l l t ~ l l r C  *~lr 7-enter 
~ + h  p - R  en crct*-p-*m?-,e. v ~ + ~ y C o * ~ ~ A ~ r ~ ~  v n r ' f l  Cwm 
'e-fdcr~p *pa ~ m 4 m r ~ - + p p ~  4 - ? L a L  '*r  p y n L J + ! r l p L ' w  vet!, 
wvt~f )c l  0- ) . r ~ ~ r r ~ r ~  A* CI IC)  pyn* ' -  &heCr PC)&*. B6 tL!? 
**-PY - n J y c  + . ~ * * , ~ p + * ~ * @ - ~ b ~ m ~  +hr-vcb he'?- 
'*T n C + ~ p e  &01.7--@ o p *  C-fipbvre' . e A ,  -p ~ r w p ~ p - ~ ~ b q ' n p ~  3C 
4.p wrn " 3 r . Y A  * m 4 C p m * ( h  * h q *  ).* h q *  r-+. '-CP * b ' ~  I? 
d s m r p + c ? v  rrr+'Cv *n*cyvr -qnqa!  p m c a ~  ?* @ " ? r t F ~  R?C! 
*, 
~ Y - C O C '  ' n~ , a .  no-. 
q *hm*. L ~ C )  .*1 V * ~ Y C ~  3 -vrr ?-rrt.ant 
? t b m ~ p h t ,  Tt V R R  nt, *be ~rr!nt eC ?he  
w!* ?hRt ~ h *  ~ ~ 1 r + ~ r , * f ~ Y ~ ~ *  nnt iop  a? ac*p-trsna~er?rnc~ 
~ ~ r s c n r ~ ! ~ ; ~  *trrs n c t  ?yl;my:bxF :-;it?, any elver: se l f  a t  :hy 
$ 1 - - c ~  - 5 i n t  17 t!.-P, The 1 .  5 7 ~ 1  slvegs in tte zracegr 3f 
r - p r ~ l v  t h r ~ v ~ \  ecstntic  P C ~ S Y ' I .  TFe ??rs5r1 c c x l ~ t l ~ e  
f cf i n l t c  F t t j  t r : L c s  towar? i i r  ??If ,  h i s  ~ c r l l ,  sad c d k r p .  
1 s  s t t l  t v A e r  t ~ t e r - l n r : '  "i ~ q a e t a t l x r  of Y ~ e l ?  6s
we1 1 9' D ~ ~ P T P .  Idcallp, I f  8r L r d i v I P ~ ~ l  k ~ d  5:: eicmr~te  
y r a c r s t a - < l r r  pf h i ~ c - p l f ,  tho v~rle, ~ n d  o t k ~ r s ,  %e vmld 
1 - 1  P '  4.- nn!. 9 :?;t*!??L.l- P-.' e t r - r e ,  , i r l d e -  
0': 7 * . ~ .  ' . r  w,., * \ c r p c e r ~ ,  :p - * l ! rc . t  P? 3 5 ? ~ r s  CJ ; ~ ? c L ? c  
- C  h ' p  pyn$pcC'r: n?C !pee-nm s p a t q r t  s e l f  AestructiJn- 
Fp-+.:7R -C  5..cy ? p q " p ~ l : n n y ,  -cc'. ?rnr. nzl t y r r a t s  ' icy'  
~ v ~ + a q t - f i - y l ~  ~ Y - P R - R T C ~ .  -5. er?f  v y s  r p l t  t ?  P r  r n t 5 ~ r  
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the f c e l l n p s  of lnndcrquacy. Fvery tinla the Individual f e l t  
insdequatc, he f e l t  h a l p l a s a  rrnd worthless. He aredually 
c6rrlnced h imsel f  t h ~ t  o  feel 'ncrdequatc was t o  be worth- 
less. This was a l so  t h e  q r i r i n  oC the  Adlerian striving to 
empensate for inrcriority ,  Hwaver, such a notion waa 
'eqnltivc incorract." Drre t o  self-transcendence, the 
*son cmld  ncvPF h c c o ~ c  totally adequate t o  a given condl- 
?!me L%ch adequacy would have a ~ u u n t e d  t o  cvp le t s  self- 
niYiciencp and lndapsn4cnce. Anythlny! which threatened the 
m m n  core cr  I n n d e ~ a c y  wan vI~V6d IS n direct threat t o  
90 self  and prdvced anxiety.  n 1 8 ,  In turn, triegersd 
defenaa s y s t e m  of the indlvidual .  Thua, Fan atteypted 
t.* m e a t e  a sit;uatior: which vmld maintain a sense of ads- 
r r s r ~  arrl! a c.mwquen+, Cce'lJnr a* m t h .  Xn ~rder t o  mmln- 
't!n such cqnceptr ,  -mm ha4 t- cmtZmallv wlont the 
V m r l l p  lrr*a*cR a r m r l n e n  a* r r lnes  a t  'Ils coltare. Pe 
bd t ~ >  sacrl?Icm h 1 s  f rodm RM rcrrrrirmibillty ir! mber t o  
t o  m c ! a ? t ' m  e ~ o c t a t i c m m .  
31- t n  the  m ~ ~ m s n a s  r r i  a tec9nal6cicaI racistlr,  
F n m  f a r e d  'n ta  a . + . ~ ~ ~ m r n ? t d  rml ahjsctif ied cxi#tcnc@. 
' 9  n s  8190 ?-red tr, r ~ s e  the Ianprnre a t  a mbjrct/object 
~ ~ ~ i c r a s n s s r ,  ftfe I ! ?a hecrwe -are and -ore rentiniged, 
W?acntod, and rlrltl, prch tlcrlrt' .c\n ~ Y P -  the n@r.lr v l S  
ftrn n c c o ~ + a n ! e 4  vith t h a  ~varral threats of b t n t  
tacitad. Pe b c a a e  m+rnneer to h e  r C ~ O B ~ B ~  f ~ i n d s *  
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Pa attemptre t o  m a i n t a i n  thm s t a t u s  quo, Identify with 
Images, f i t  i n t o  stereotypes, and speak in cliches. He 
bacaae n stranger in cxllr  in a heron and lonely land. His 
vlsian brcawe narrow and d l o t o r t e d ,  and hc felt a longing 
which constantly eluded h i a  scrutiny and b e c a w  a source of 
anxiety. That lonl in, :  was tor freedm and authenticity.  
Fecausa all defcnse mechanism left soncthinp; t o  be 
a - s i r td ,  they were u l  t i n a  tsly Ineffectual,  Even thouqh 
n's percention was autocentric, there was a prevaf ling 
aneas5noss which conrtsntly tr ic~ercd h i s  sense of inade- 
quacy and created h o s t i l i t y  over h i s  seevinq inability t o  
s p c ~ e a s h ~ l l p  defend hivtself a ~ e l n s t  anx i t tp .  Pecause he had 
rtt@?n\ttt l  to corrvincrr himself t h a t  ha should not feel  or be 
w l z d  lmcrl?n*sr. Llkevisr, hrcmure reality n a  d y n s ~ l c ,  no 
g e t  ai s?a+-tc or ?in1 te ~ e m r . ! ~ p s  c m l d  a d ~ q u r t w l ~  undorstrnd 
it. Thrrr was mn urre in vrrz to crprr4 h i s  consclmsness I n  
m*r t c  cn-prmhrntl thr  c L ~ ~ u i n r  an4 n w e l  v i t4 ln  the 
f a r i l i a r .  T?tr c m a n . f n ~  -recp.r  vnr sotfvrtr! the need8 
l o  C v l r t e  t h e  rnrtlml, lntrlrrt~ t h e  cantrudletnV', fill 
the voi4,  I R ~  tncI~.rpe the nav. 
"en drveloprfl e~rtn'n s?-mtmm an h* rrheilrd 8 ~ a i n 8 t  
.n@uthactirity h j e h  bhfaelr*ct firrth~r evsrE*nc@. 'fienever 
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the emerpent procasa  wlra frustrated, van f a i l e d  t o  actual- 
lzr h i s  p o t ~ n t i a l i t y .  Prcauno rrnn could not f i n a l l y  deny 
Ela f r s r d o ~ ,  he f e l t  o n t o l a ~ i c a l  ~ c l l t  a t  the point of 
recognizine thst he had choren to .?.tempt t o  escape fretdo?l 
and 8 c a p e ~ o a t  respnnslbility. The ~ u l l t  resulted In further 
cx ie ty .  The co.ob1nnt'or of a n r l r t y  and eu i l t  brought nan 
t a  the rraliret'on of h i s  r e s n o n s i b i l i t y .  ?he patient a t  
th is a o i n t  urnla3 l y  d i a n l a y e d  a prsat deal of hos t i l i ty  
+!ch vas q m p t o q n t i c  of )r ia  rabellion against  the unauthen- 
tic, It wna alno the  p l v a t r l  point  of t x r n i n ?  the h o s t i l i t y  
nm o t h ~ f s ,  i,e. r ~ v ~ l t ,  or turn it on hinself, 1.e. self- 
?ertmctive i y t ~ l a c s .  
In Ian  ' 8  l -wedtats encauntcr with r e a l i t y  he par- 
!!clomtd w i t 3  5!r t.ot.3 bclnr. r)rl? a t  t??@ leve l  of 
?.i?ect'on (Sit! hrr ~e-rnrmt~ t b  self the vm38 !n the 
rb!cct/o)r!ec* avmreness. A t  t h i s  w i r t  h i s  rislon vrs 
~ ~ o c s r r t r l r  an4 teMeA t n v n r d  atr~cctif!ert1on. It u l s  an 
@r*sr?tcb r nvA¶ t e n c  btmtllht abclut thrmvrrh abstrrct!on. rhs 
g?C-l-n~r e l c h  rnpemr.d at th!r ra in?  n s  orlertcd v i t h l n  
03?crr+,i l i e 4  writ?. It9  s c n ~ i r p m  vcre Per?vsd fit? an 
!-it a+t i+r :Ar  +.uvarR *he g r l ? ,  the verld, and othrrs. It 
m9 a ~ r l r  wb!ch v. ?).rent*ne" by t h r t  r l c h  ccnlld rot  he 
* ~ ~ * c t i f t . 4  and re-7 y . 0  fi. m Rn-thlntness t o  the  o b j e c t i f i d  
m s a i r m r n e s ~ .  A t  thr po:nt  oC i m r d l a e y  ?n the rneount@r 
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prior to ~ b ~ t r n e t l ~ ~ :  rrCl+etlon, the 3olf  nnd the w o r l d  
rrre svffixec' nnd Pnovled~o wns t h r o u ~ h  p a r t l c l p a t l ~ n  ~ n d  
llrrctly v c r l i ~ l r h l c .  P o l l m ! n q  thc  rcpmratlon of se l f  and 
mld th rough  rcflrctf on, I.nwlr?dpls walr no longer d irec t  
n w l  brca-r rreblclnst lcal .  DUrir.~, the encounter, the n m -  
~bjective a?peared aa an i n t e r r a 1  par t  of tha t  vcl;ich e?rerp;ed 
19 the sc'l f f ~ l l a w l n ~  the abstraetinp; yrocess. Flowever, 
r!t*r cstran~evcnt, it orten rrrpenrcd a s  a t h r e a t ,  -1s 
le f t  asn v i t h  e strlvi~rt, t~ reunite t h e t  f i i c h  htrl beer! 
.m8rat& ir! tho, r ~ i l c c t l ~ a  nrocsases ln mch a  Tanner that  
!% c a ~ l n g  and .ralus a t  hoth ere preserved. 
'PIP ~ ~ n o ~ j r c * , l i l a b l a  ~unhsfl and rulld Fan t o  expand 
h!s e o n ~ e 1 ~ " ~ ~ n e ~ ~  I n  mdcr t c r  l~te*rtrte that +.ich cmld 
w 
r.? ?m ifncVtt+d v4th!* +he nbe'.,rrc*_ ~trt?et?*reg. it aypeare.? 
2?1 
~ ! h r a t !  OF, it v ~ i r 1 . d  hnva effectrA hunl l t t :~  0t~6r tho r e a l j z a -  
t!gn of inndearrncy ~ n d  nqtlvntoc! Cvrt5rr mxnansion cw- 
scim13nes,s, emlorat ien ,  and e q ~ r t m c l n ' a t i o n ,  
9 e  neurotic rcsct i ~ f l  ssn?ht t ?  avoid ?es~onslbllity 
bee-lnp or r c ~ n l n l n r :  nrpcrdcnt ~ r .  t v e t > : i n g  or so7-.eone 
?or it a c ~ n d  it' m a .  Ta ?,he decree t h a t  he ccvli3 yain- 
!a?n ncurgtic defnnses he c%lfl v ¶  t b  varyinpr 4 e q r ~ ~ s  of 
5ecess s.:pyre.-  s t)lc nnxlcty g? vca1;thenticity. Fe con- 
tc4mrly c? u n c ~ n ~ c ' m ? r ' l g  n ~ r n l m - ~  t b t  m e  cmlc? avoit 
!-rc'emacy ara the "-el in^ 5f ~ ~ n a u t h e n t l c i t y  i?' t he  r igh t  
?~le!~ae vezo c ~ 1 9 y r 4 .  It w.43 nn o*,?e-pt to be self- 
~Cfic lert .  T t  was 3 ~ s r ? !  or. +?I* r.on.scnsict1 state~ent t h a t  
!T ?*el qn? ' .c lnaflcquatc w t s  t- hc I c ~ e ~ ~ c n t ,  h r l p l c s a ,  and 
F ? ? ~ c * F .  ? * o Y c v * ~ ,  t h e  s ~ v c y ! , n - t d  * t r  l p c t  t h * t  ! ~ ~ A * ~ B c J  
1- ?%* !" ph* * p  h l  C( ~ * ? f r ( . r ) r ) ( c p ~ t .  5, Cb::-:t@ t? 
~Ev??! t e innflrcv9sc! r. 4 r  ot.bcrg ~ ( t h p r  e!*~mtCC tC@* ~ E O V U  
- * w p l ~ ,  , ~ r y r r ~ ? l - ~ t ~  *r o* ntbp-,, or snv thrt as  anlble 
wrp+ pnp 8 r c.rcp.?rppy prp? 9 t b r r ~ r ~ r r ,  i? t?W'- *T  I 1.6. 
I1  
~ B r n ~ l c  r ~ d  " r y n : t l 7 e l y  c n r r r c t ,  1.e.  raalit7, 
Fad t h e  ~ ~ l s ~ * r t I a ' l  ?st? -cr*ly ?9intel! ~ ? t  the can- 
4.m apothr r  ~ n r ?  TO-P f lht7.e  +or- s c c r r ~ p ~ ~ ~ * , ! n ~  of nr.t.'s 
I t .  n o c i ~ t r  em1#  UP^ strong m c ~ e s t l o n s  
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Independent, he f ~ l t  ? s o l a t e d m  ?rtcn vhen FIF flj .104 
socisty'8 e : c p e c t a t ; o ~ s ,  was bored snl left w t t h  a 
,@no. of nean1nglensns1l.s. ?\or hr rrt'.e-ptel 69 aa?v t h e  
'varss appcr-r the better cause, ha i e l t  d i shones t .  ?;s nore 
e~bedded s prrgcn t e c a r e  the ~ r r a t c r  t h e  L.hreat of Fmrqcnce 
arpearcd to be. :.hen they ran?lzc.l + , b ~  ir .evita5i l i ty  of 
fitath a g a i n s t  wLlch there w a 3  n3 a?'rictivc 3eTe3_ca, they 
ware face ta race w l t h  $read ~ n l l  3tltt~r deepa ir .  5 l y  those 
vh.9 had a t t e ~ p t c c ?  to 1 i v e  t'p t q  nn vnren1istf.c ! ~ v e  of the 
self r m n d  s c h  hayror in the r o a ? ? z ~ t l ~ s  t h a t  they vpre n ~ t  
: r l i n i t c ,  T ~ , P  per9orl' a p r c e r t i a r  bccawcl ectoccritric, and 
he was need danir,ate?r' wlthln ar. ahjrct i f ief  uorL8. Pecacte 
C! h i s  e i s tor tee  u c l r - i ~ m ~ c ,  be 3 o ~ s r  t? Cop1  -me ~ n l r  ?.lore 
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ctrragc t o  a c c ~ p t  his crrativa frredoa and responsibility. 
Rile thet ro l e  was often the ~ x c l u g i v o  ~osltior: of the 
chreh I n  m a t  centuries, it fallcd to ca~prehsnd much of 
t'rc r a r i d l y  cldvanclnpr t c c h n o l o ~ l c a l  aoclety. In  recent 
?pars psychothrrapi  a t  9 have rsplaccd th* clerey i n  helping 
:emla encounter  t h o  avthant ic .  In ?!any ways the church had 
a5rarbed t o o  mch a? the unruth~nticity and was in no posi- 
tion to l c ~ d  t h e  n c u r o t i c n l  ly b l i n d .  Ernever, it is good 
'9 r e a l i z e  t h a t  ~ t .  t h ~  prlr~cnt t l q e  the church is once 
wain taFinr  a e ~ 4 c r u s l p  I t s  ro le  to help heal the 8ick.  In 
sense it c o u l d  ha armed thnt this saction has indirectly 
emted t- gut forth a mpaychapatha~enic armraant for G o d e m  
is l i t e r n l l p  sapim that  when thc pcrson loses s i ~ h t  of 
dirinr FrcmaFcc, t%+ *h-ert  of nan-b lnr  snc! the remLt- 
!V A i n i n 1 ~ 3 d  rrel r-rnnrspt b e c m  y r t 9 o l ~ l c a l .  'rhila if 
!, ??rely c * o * r *  the  e M l t l m  's ro !PBB drstructitc. ?h 
? I  n t9n.e .he rca?iza t9r dirlnr are able t o  
' l i r e  the  rner ly  ?rm the m x i r t ?  Cm eonstroetlve rorpotrs.  
? 
.? the for-rr ems. ?*lr orra-t#* Ci.81pntcr it. m e r r y  in 
~ ~ ? ' l ~ l ~ i c a ?  anxiety ,  *!la In thr l a t t rr ,  it channels i t  
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that I t  confirned mch norr of the .Tudea-Chrl.tlnn ugthos 
than it r n l u t c d .  Any onr ~ l r t h a r  dlacr lsaod l e f t  various 
t?fnl8 t o  d r r l r c d ,  hut  t n k m  ns a whole, they covered 
111 of the r a r r n t l a l  n.pact.s. Perhaps their greatest 
m*r!bution W R ~  n t  thc, p o i n t  of atferinrr -odern man a 
trcsh look t a t  whnt he h n s  nlwnyn bcen tnslatlnpl about hln-  
1 Its re? ernnca hmcmcs clcnr when ane rralizes t h a t  
av churchmen t o 4 n p  nrr! l o ~ k l n ~  for frcs9 and challenyine; 
nrs of yrcv c n t j n p  t h c  myth09 ' P R -ore o r c a n i ~ g f i l  Fanner. 
trrct'an apa lns t  thc crnalptfeal an4 Tare ~o~itiristlc foras 
?I rhiloso~hy , one wm-ld h s v r  +,n ncccn:nt Tor why Tan reacts 
fl T ~ c t i ? ! l l p  s t a i n a t  th r  purclp rntlanali~tic. What  rises 
1" n? Jn c v c r v  mr* t n  ~ t ? ~ ) m t  *.n +he pact that there 1 8  
' I .  
. . . .rall.y vr lr  t h n -  n t m t n  t h e  +ye e v - l r i ~ l ~ ~ ?  ir. h i s  con- 
?!',!an? r x i r t e n t !  n? f g r  nl-c, nprne4 t h r  deer8 07 cOWUnic@- 
"W 'mtveen ?hi 'nmcrphy nn* r c ? . I ~ ! o ~  O R well JIB r s p c h o l ~ .  
'~7 in t3r - n s t  !n* is teA OI? t h d r  scpnrat4an, ?s?chnlo~? 
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meh to hr  d p r i r ~ d  :n t h e   far^ of orrrsnizat!~r?. Rovovcr, 
rsrt of t h i s  W R S  five to the wry opcnnPs8 a? the ?me-,cnt 
on4 i ts  r ~ e r i m c n + n l  a t e q a  rrn far  as csychapftthalogr is 
cmcernoti. It i l r  hoped t % n t  thm rclnder hes ~ e i n e d  mas 
e~rrcclat!  an for tht antnltufla of ex i~ trnt la ' l f  B? and w i l l  
h motivated t w n r d  Tore CX+,~PSIVC stuey. 
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